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DORSEY REPLIES
TO THE CHARGES

1
Says the Wife of an Accused

Man Would Be the Last to
Learn of Her Husband's
Guilt.

MRS: FRANK BITTER
IN HER CRITICISM

Detective Department Not at
All Disturbed Over Denial
of the McKnight Woman
That She Signed Affidavit.

"The wlfo of a man accused of
crime would probably be the laat per-
son to learn all of the far*s establish-
ing her husband's gui l t , and certainly
would be the laat person to admit his
culpability, even though tt be proved
by overwhelming evidence.

"Perhaps the moat unpleasant fea-
ture incident to the position of prose-
cuting a t torney arises from the fact
that punishment of the guil ty Inevi t -
ably brings suffering to relations who
are in: \nt of participation in the
crime, ^ who roust sh'are the hu-
millatftrar^-^tollowing from Its ex-
posure."

These s-tatements are contained In a
signed letter for publicat ion given The
Constitution yesterday afternoon by
Solicitor General Hugh M, Dorsey
shortly following the issuance of a
letter criticising him by Mrs. Leo
Frank, wife of the man Indicted for
the murder of Mary . phagan.

Scores the Xtetectlvefl.
Mrs. Frank's letter rings with caus-

tic denunciation of the solicitor and
the detectives for Imprisoning the
servant g-irl, MInola McKntg-ht, and
issuing the sensational affidavit pur-
ported to have been signed by the
negress. She declares belief In her
husband's innocence and expresses
confidence that he will be acquitted.

She, arraigns the circulators of un-
savory and "untrue" stories regard-
Ing her all ged unhappy married life
and asserts that the suspected man
could not have been "the good hus-
band he had been to her If he were a
criminal." It is the first public statjj-
ment Issued by any member of the
Frank family and created wide In-
terest.

?n accounting- for the affidavit of
the McKnlgrht girl, she says that It la
not Improbable that the negress t,ol&
such a story, as one would have
doubtless concocted any kind of tale
In order to escape the "tortucms third
degree" to which Mrs. Frank says the
Klr l was subjected at police headquar-
ters on the day she made the aff i -
davit. The wife corroborates her hus-
band in his statement of hi a conduct
at home on the day of the tragedy
and says that other stories are abso-
lutely false. ^

In speaking of the Phagan situation.
Solicitor Dorsey says that a bill of In-
d ic tment has toeen found by the errand
jury , composed of Impartial and re-
spected cit izens, and that aa solicitor
•^onera I , he welcomes aJJ evidence
from any source that will aid an
Impartial ju ry in determining the
prul l t or Innocence of the accused
man. It also is Mr. Dorsey's first
statement for publication.

Tt fallo-n* In full:
Solicitor t>or»ey*a Statement.̂ >

"I have read the statement prhitefl
In the A t l an t a newspapers over the
signature of Mrs. L^o it. Frank, and 1
have only to say. wi thout Jn any wise
taking1 issue wi-th her premises, as I
mlgrht. t h a t the wife of a man ac-
cnised of crime would probably be the
3ast person to learn all of the facts
establishing his guilt, and certainly
-would be the last person to admit his
culpability, even though proved hy
overwhelmln-g evidence to Che satis-
faction of every Impartial citizen be-
yond the possibility of reasonable
doubt .

"Since the discovery of this crime I .
have rigidly adhered to my consistent j L1'3 mo1

policy of r e f r a i n i n g from newspaper | _~rvioI,.V1
Interviews or statements with .rela-
tion to the evidence upon which the
atate m-ust depend to convict and pun-
ish the perpet>ator of the crime, and it
Is my purpose to adhere steadfastly to
this policy, submitting to the jury of
Fulton county citizens, to be selected
under the fair .provision of the law,
the evidence upon which, alone, con-
viction or acquittal must depend.

"A bill of indictment has been found
(by the grand Jury, composed of Im-
partial and respected citizens of this
community, and as* solicitor general of
this circuit, charged with the duty of
aiding In the enforcement of our laws;

the prosecution of those Indicted j

PURPOSES TO TAX
TOBAKFTRUST"

Anti-Trust Amendment to
Underwood Tariff Bill In-
troduced at Attorney Gen-
eral's Suggestion.

Washington ,J*un* 6.—In accord with
suggestions of Attorney General Mo-
Reynolds, Senator Hitchcock, of Ne-
braska, Introduced today an anti-trust
amendment to the Underwcsod tariff
bill, which would levy a. special addi-
tional excise tax on a graduated scale
upon manufactures of tobacco, cigars,
cigarettes and snuff. The amendment, j
coming from a democratic member,
will receive thoroug-h consideration
from the finance committee. The pro-
posed tax would not reach a manufac-
turer until he controlled about 25 per
cent ot the total production of articles
In hig line. Over that amount he would
be taxed in a rising scale on tobacct,,
1 c fn t a pound for the first million
pounds; 2 cents a pound for the second
million pounds, and so on up to 6
cents a pound. These graduated taxes
would be In addition to the regular 8
cents a pound tax that all manufac-
turers pay on to-bacco.

Strllt«« Btff Comapuies.
Companies of ordinary size would

not be su-bject to this ta^c, because it
does not apply to a productln below
80,000,000 pounds of tobacco, or 4,000,-
000 pounds of snuff a year, so that of
the 2,700 tobecco comapnles in the
cc*untry, protoably only three would be
affected, and of the 7S snuff compa-
nies, o.lso only three would be affected.
In the matter of cigarettes, the tax
would only fall on two. or at most,
three companies out of 478, and of the
2,000 cigrar companies, only two have &
product largt: enough to be taxed.

Seventy million dollars was the
amount of the total excise last year on
tobacco products, and Senator Hitch-
cock haa estimated that if the tax had
been levied on last year's business *'tbe
following trust concerns" would have
paid the additional tax as follows:
American Tobacco company, $7,500,000;
Liggett & Myers, ?3.100,OOQ; Lorlllard
cc-mipany, 5144,000; American Snuff
companies, $77,000; George W. HeLme
company, $69,000; Wey-man & Burton
conxpany, $-51,000.

"There would also have been other
companies subject to this tax If It
could" be shown that they were under
the same ownership or control as any
of the big- companies," said Senator
Hitchcock today, "and in the case of
the Lorlllard company it would be
subject to a much higher rate of taxa-
tion If it could be shown that It Is
owned or controlled by the same inter-
ests that are back of any other com-
pany.

Solve Trust Problem.
"It is probable, therefore, that this

tax In the aggregate -would reach
? 15,000,000 a year, which, la so large j
that It would soon force a. ready solu-
tion of the tobacco trust. If It did not,
ft would yield a handsome revenue to
the treasury and so handicap the
trust that f t could not carry out Its
progress of crushing Independent com-
panies.

"The government already has the',
machinery to enforcfi this tax. Tobacco
and snuff manufacture In all forms is
under complete government control.
The power to tax to the point of de-
struction Is unquestioned. It Is sum-
mary, simple and irresistible. If it
succeeds In this line of manufacture
it may succeed in others."

Stalking Wilson's "Insidious Lobby"

Continued on Page Two.

This Is the subcommittee of the
"United States senate committee on the
Judiciary which started an Investiga-
tion Into the activity of the lobby at
Washington. The Inquiry was brought

about -by the statement of President
"Wilson calling attention of the pub-
He to the existence of a "numerous,
Industrious and Insidious loblby." The
(personnel of the committee consists
of Lee S. Over-man, . democrat, of

North Carolina, chairman; Knute Nel-
son, republican, of Minnesota; James
A. Reed, democrat, of Missouri; Albert
B. Cummins, republican, of Iowa, and
Thomas J.
tana.

Walsh, democrat, of Mon-

WILSON VISITS SENATE
M LIST OF NAMES

Discusses Diplomatic Selections
After Absent Senators Are

Called Into "Marble Room."

KILLS WIFE'S OT,
MOTHER AND INFANT

After Wounding Three Others, I
Robert Roach Tries to Commit

Suicide by Taking Gas.

Canton, Ohio, June 5.—Enraged, ha
said, because he came home and =foand
his wife missing, Robert Roach, 29
years old, tonight went to the home cf
his wife's parents and shot and killed
hla mother- in-law, sister-in-law and

months-old ">aby -ind fata Ily wound-
ano th f r s is ter- in- law, Later. Tvheii

his arrest was attempted, he shot a
Canton police officer In the leg and hit
another man on the hand.

After th_e shooting Roach took refuge
In an upstairs room and attempted to
asphyxiate himself. He was captured
and revived.

CANDLER INFESTS
$28,000 IN CENTRAL
CHICAGO PROPERTY

by Chicago. June 6.—(Special.)—Asa G.
for violating- the law, I welcome all Candltjr, president otf the Coca-Cola
evidence from any source that will aid company, of Atlanta, has bought from
an impartial jury, under the charge of
the court, in determining the guilt or
Innocence of the accused.

"Perhaps the most unpleasant fea-
ture IncWent to the position of prose-
cuting attorney arises fron. the fact
that punishment of the guilty Inevi-
tably brings suffer ing to relations
who- are innocent of participation in

Continued on Page Two.

WANTED—MALE HELP

This 3-Line Want Ad.
•WHOliESAt.E house wants young man as assistant

bookkeeper. Give ase. experience and salary ex-
pected. Address Assistant, care Constitution.

Brought 25 Replies
from one insertion in the Sun-
day Constitution's Classified.
The surest and quickest way to
get the man you need is to insert
a little want ad in the Wanted—
Male Help Column of the Con-
stitution. Phone Main 5000 or

. v Atlanta 109 NOW—the man you

Florence E. Hoops, Francis A. Emmons,
Jr.. Georgiana E. Herrmann and Rhoda
F. Emmons, heirs of Rezln Lancaster,
the property at 1330 South "YVabasti
avenue, 22 1-2 by 145 feet, for reported
price of $28.000, or 51,254 a front foot.

The holding adjoins on the south
nirety-two feet owned by Mr. Candler.
the present n-urchase giving a total
frcnta,g-e of 114 1-3 feet to the pur-
chaser.

Sfr. Candler stated last nigrht that
the details of the Chicago purchase

1 were correct. ' He also stated that ho
Intends to improve the site which he

[ has just bought "with a ten-story build-
ing at a cost of $300,000. The parcel
adjoining the property which Mr. Can-
dler has just 'bought is Improved with
a ten-story building.

PROMPTLY LYNCHED
AFTER LEAVING JAIL

Beaumont, Texas, June 5.—'Rath-er
than remain in jail until pwpXilar feel-
ing had subsided, Richard Galloway,
negro, accused with two others of at-
tacking a party of white men last Sat-
urday near Newton, Texas, secured his

"Washington. June 5.—President "Wil-
son appeared unexpectedly at tha pres-
ident's room at the capltol today -with
the biggest list of diplomatic selections
he has made since he took office.

It was the president's ftfUi visit tj
the halls of congress, but this time
he found the door of the "marblo
room" looked, the senate had adjourn-
ed and the sergeant-at-arma was taken
by surprise.

"I guess I'll have to get a duplicate
key for this door." said the president
smilingly, ae the sergeant-at-arma
hastily dispatched a messenger -for the
key. Hardly any senators were In the
building1, but Secretary Tumulty soon
sent out a call for about twenty-flve
of them and they camejn quickly from
the senate office building.

The Individuals about whom the pres-
ident talked and some of the countries
follow:

Thomas Nelson Page, of Virginia, to
be ambassador to Italy.

Justice J. "W. Gerard, of New York,
to he ambassador to Spain, when the
bill mailtlng Madrid an embassy In-
stead of a legation passes, probably
w i l f c l n a few weeks.

Colonel Thomas H. Hlrch, of New
Jersey,, to be minister to Persia.

Charles "W. McAlpin, secretary of
Princeton university, to be minister to
the Netherlands.

Joseph E. Willard. of Virginia, to
be minister to Belgium. -

Major E. J- Hale, ot North Carolina,
to he minister to Costa Blca.

P. A. 43tovaII, of Georgia, to be mtn
Ister to Swltoerland-

Former Governor Benton McMillla,
of Tennessee, to be minister to Peru.

Dr. B. L. Jefferson, of Colorado, to be
minister to a South American country,
probably Argentine Republic.

Henry Morganthau, of New York, to
be minister, probably to Turkey.

Albert Schmedemann, of Wisconsin
to be minister to Norway.

Frederick O. Penfleld. of Pennsylva-
nia, probably ambassador, to Austria.

When the president got through
talking to the senators he met thn
newspaper men In the corridor and
explained that his visit had been chief-
ly about diplomatic appointments and
that no official list would be made pub-
lic until ' word was received from the
various foreign governments aa to the
acceptability of the Individuals select-
ed. Senators James and Stone talked
tariff, and inquired at-ont the proposed
amendment concerning the tobacco In-
dustry, but learned that the presi-
dent had not given full consideration
to It yet.

The president left the eapltol as in-
conspicuously as he cp,me. The attend-
ants held an elevator for him, but the
president thanked them and declined.

"T guess Tm a good democrat and
can walk down," he said, with a' laugh.

INDIANAPOLIS COPS
MUST ARREST WOMEN

SANS UNDERSKIRTS

Indianapolis, Ind., June 5.—Women in
Indianapolis who weer the new style
split skirt also must wear undergar-
ments, and the tratfflc squad, of the
police force has been asked to enforce
the order, which was given out by Su-
perintendent of Police Martin J. Hyland
today.

The order was Issued after Super-
intendent Hyl-and had received a letter
signed "The Ladles," and -which read
as follows:

"We, as the Ladles, ask that you pro-
hibit the wearing of split skirts with-
out undergarments. "We hope that you
will take this seriously."

IN ANNANIAS CLUB

Beavers and Men and Religion
Leaders Indignant in Refuting-

Charges of Minister.

"When told by a Constitution reporter
last night that Dr. Zane Batten had
maintained his story of encountering
nineteen scarlet women In one block
of Atlanta's downtown section. Chief
Beavers said:

"If Dr. Batten really told this story
and maintains that it is true, then all
I can say la that h-e is out of his'
sphere aa secretary of a religious or-
ganization—he ought to be an official
In the Ananias club. That's all.

"I don't believe that every male oc-
cupant of Atlanta's largest office build
ing could go out on the streets at nigrht
and be accosted by as many as nine-
teen girls or -women. They're not here,
the women aren't, and, besides, they
don't accost folks,

"That's why .1 know there is no truth
Court Officials Worried Over in any sue hstory as the one that

comes from Philadelphia."
I Marion Jackson, of the executive
| committee of the Men and Religion
[ Movement, said to the reporter:

"Atlanta, from a standpoint of mo-
rality, is much cleaner than the repu-
tation for veracity of some folks—-If
certain stories are true. I doubt Jt
very seriously if as many as nineteen
girls of the underworld are out on the
streets at nl^ht—every street Included.

Batten, if his story Is true, should

GRAND W PROBES
DETECTIVE "LEAKS"

News Growing Out of the
Phagan Murder Mystery.

It is understood on good authority
that the grand Jury has been called
upon to make a searching1 Inrestlga-
trfon in the apparent "leakage" in the
detective department, which has en-
abled the newspapers to publish every
important development in the I'hagan j oome to Atlanta and verify his experi-
murder mystery before such develop-
ment had, of ten times, been brought
to the official attention of the solic-
itor general's office. It Is said that

certailn court officials deemed the mat-
ter of such Importance that they called
the attention of the grand jury to
It In the hope that the responsibility
might be properly placed and a repeti-
tion of the "leaks" prevented.

It Is a matter of history that ae
soon as some new angle to the case
dieveloped it was given the widest
publicity, and the case of th e state,
iln all Its details, Is today known to
the attorney for the defense as thor-
oughly as It is known to the solic-
itor general.

Don't Blame Reporters.
No blame is attached to the newspa-

pers for printing the news. Court offi-

Continued on Page Two.

GIRL PASSENGER'S SKIRT
CAUSES AIRMAN'S DEATH

liberty on bond yesterday. His body. 1 ne
riddled with bullets, and with a rope

Buc, France, June 5.—Auguste Ber-
nard, a French aviator, and a paasen-,
&er, Mme. Rose Amicel, were klHad
today under unusual circumstances
while mating a flight at the Aerodrome

>re.

lying near, was found near Netwon
When the aeroplane was at a con -

aider able altitude. Mme. Ami eel's skirt
became entangled In the lever conec -

CH0OSE WITH CARE
and develop your
discernment. Break the habit
of buying in "hit-or-miss"
style. Deal with those who
-advertise1 in The Constitu-
tion. Today, they offer:

Men's "Silk Poplin Suits *at
$12.50.

New ^Straw Hats, $2.
Men's Irish and German

x Linen Suits, $11.
$4 Parasols of V a r i o u s

Styles, $2.98.
Leg of Lamb, iz^c.
Fresh Country Eggs, 17^0.
Section New Honey, 150. -~
Fresh Juicy Lemons,

dozen. . . .
500 Durkee's Dressing/330.

enco hereaf ter with veracious escort.
"They can knock all they desire, but

they can't successfully dispute the fa't
that At lanta is the morally cleanest
metropolis in America."

Attended Sociological Congress.
T>r. Batten was in Atlanta durlrtg the

recent sociological congress. In which
he was a prominent figure. He made
many acquaintances among the relig-
ious folk of the city, and Is remember-
ed by scores. He seemed well pleased
with the vice situation that has arisen
from the famous campaign, and his al-
leged criticism Is utterly at variance
from his expression of commendation
during his visit to the sociological
congress.

Ir. caustic arraignment of the Phila-
delphia pastor for his purported slan-
der of Atlanta, Dr. John E. "White, the
pastor o/ the Second Baptist church,
of Atlanta, declares that Dr. Batten
has a mania for such criticism as he
has reported to have made of this city.
Besides this mania with Tvhfclj-the At-
lanta minister accredits him. Dr. Bat-
ten." is said by Rev. White to be af-

- fected with a vUrified Imagination «.-
Ol j a- sort which is valuable only to writers

; 'af lurid fiction, but which Ls disastrous
when applied to pulpit practice.

"I have personalty investigated the
streets of Atlanta during the night
season.'* said Dr. White, "with, a view
of apprehending1 vwomen soliciting. 1
failed to find a single one, and was
pleased, but not surprised. Atlanta Is
a clean town and'l defy any so-called
sociologist to prove to the contrary.

"It's very -easy to sit a thousand
miles distant and reflect on the char-
acter of a city, but when it comes
to the problems*bf proving assertions
it's a hard maH«r-—a. very hard matter
—especially to substantiate. the criti-
cism alleged to have been made o* con-
dlfons in Atlanta."

BILL ASKS INFORMATION
ON* TUBERCULOSIS CURES

Washington^ Jims 6.—Senator 'Brls.
-toyr today Introduced a bill to Te<iuire
the ̂ secretary, of the;' treasury-,.;tp;''"iii»
fonnVtlie: senate wltefct; ya^jat^thsBrpul*;-
,l|c^iftiito3^^^''X^t»-^|U^(=^^^;H5StlS^
:. •-j-'_^-^^fr*^^-_V^'^-i.i:-_^_^i^^.-*«Li^.-'^|n^

tlons. Instantly the pilot, lost control

HOT ON LOBBYISTS' TRAIL,
COMMITTEE EXTENDS PROBE

OROPVICE PROBE
Foreman Beck Delines to

Talk of Probable Action of
Jury—Felder to Issue a
Public Statement.

"The grand Jury has finished its
questioning of witnesses with its ad-
journment, and unless members of the
Jury should desire that those of the
several witnesses summoned, who have
not been heard, should be brought be-
fore them, there is nothing more to
do." This was the statement made
yesterday by L. H. Beck, foreman of
the grand jury, which adjourned at 2
o'clock after a three-day probe In vice
Conditions In Atlanta.

Foreman Beck stated that the body
would meet again Tuesday, but at the
instance of the solicitor, and to* take
up the criminal business which the
present probe and.- the lengthy exami-
nation preceding the indictment ot Leo
M. Frank had greatly delayed.

Asked as to the nature of the action
that the grand jury would take In re-
gard to the results of Its vice proOe.
the foreman replied that he was not in

position to state this.
"We have tried to follow the words

of Judge W. D. Bills, who requested
this jury to look into alleged vice
conditions here," he replied, "and
whether we make definite Indictments
against offenders, or take action by
giving a general report to* a judge of
the superior court. Is something that
has not been determined."

^.anford Mafcew Statement.
JfewpcTt Lanford, chief of detectives,
*LS the first witness to be called

Thursday morning According to his
statment the grand jury members
questioned him abc*ut conditions here
principally, although they also asked
him In regard, to the dictagraph affair,
and also asked why there was a bit*
terness between him and Colonel
Thomas B, Felder.

A. L. Colyar, Jr., who sprung Into
prominence as a result of the recent
dictagraiph row, and whc* is nowj under
arrest on forgery charges in Knoxville,
was next called before the grand Jury.
Wllfli Colyer and G. C. Febuary, sec-
retary to Chief James I*. Beavers, the
grand, jury closed ltB examination and
hearing of testimony.

It Is stated that the grand Jury went
Into great detail with Chief Lanford

regard to the preparation ot a dicla-
.ph trap for. C&lonel Felder, and also

attempts to prove that ne had
offered bribes lor affldalvts In the
Phagan case.

Whether this. Indicates or not the
taking u-p and examining the charges
hurled between Colonel Felder and the
•police department In whdch charges of
crookedness were freely used on both
sides. Is a question that the members
of the grand Jury will not discuss.

Foreman Beck merely stated that
that matter had not as yet been taken
up, when he was asked in regard to It.
Whether his answer might Indicate
that the case would be taken up or
not, was a point upon which he r«*
fused to throw more light.

Whisky Shipment* Not Probed.
The expected taking up of the ship-

ment of liquor Into vicious resorts haa
not yet appeared and J. E. Skaggs,
agent for the Southern Express com-
pany, who appeared before the grand
fury on Wednesday, declares that no
question of this nature was asked him.
He stated that his appearance was due
to tbe desire of the grand jury to get
certain facts from him In connection

one of the other phases of the
vice probe.

^Among the witnesses summoned to
the Thursday session was Eva Clark,
the woman whom Chief Beavers states
that Mayor Woodward' requested be
allowed to return to her old home at
95 Jenkins street. Instead of answer-
Ing the summons the woman sent a
certificate from her physician to the
effect that she was too ill to be pres-
ent.

Felder to iMue Statement.
At the conclusion of his testimony

Chairman Overman Will Aslc
Senate for Unlimited Time
in Which to Make Sweep-
ing Investigation.

ALL "TARIFF CALLERS"
WILL BE SUBPOENAED

The Prohibition and Liquor
Forces, Alaskan Railroad
Forces, Labor Unions and
Farmers1 Organizations In-
cluded.

before the body, Colonel Felder an- [
nauncsd that he would furnish for the •
Sunday papers and for the Associated j
Press a statement of the entire events
leading up to the dictagraph plot laid
for him and would also show how,
much had been added to what he really
said in the conversation with B. O.
Miles, G. C. Fetbuary and Colyar.

"I have got all the facts and can
show the whole truth about that mis-
erable affair," he stated, "and I In-
tend "to 'put the people of Atlanta In
Possession of facts that will startle
them more than anything else hae ever
done that has been said In the whole
case/'

Washington, June 5.—The senata
"lobby" Investigating committee d«- -
elded tonight to extend Its present In-
quiry into a sweeping Investigation oT
all organized efforts that he.ve been
made to Influence action upon legisla-
tion of any kind pending before con-
gress, or under consideration In tho
recent past.

This action was determined upon ,at
the end of the afternoon session, after
several senators had added to the tes-
timony already given, tending to, show
that well organized and vigorous work
Is being done by commercial interests
upon the sugar, wool and other tariff
Issues. The committee decided to sub-
poena practically all persons to-us far
mentioned by senators as among their
"tariff callers." and to learn the exact
nature of all organized work that is
being directed toward influencing any
'member of congress upon any subject.
Efforts of the committee will be cen-
tered first upon the sugar fight; next
upon wool, and after that a full Inves-
gatlon will be made that will take in
activities of prohlblton and liquor "loo-
bies," the Alaskan railroad forces, la-
bor unions, (farmers' protective organi-
sations and practically all other organ-
ized bodies that have carried on pub-
licity campaigns, "endless chain" let-
ter writing or other means of influ-
encing members of the senate or house.

"New I*obby" Found.
Senator Overman, chairman of the

committee, said 'today that he believed
the Investigation already nad estab-
lished the fact that powerful Inffuenc**
was wielded upon senators by the or-
ganized forces conducting campaigns io
mold or Influence public opinion. Thid
he said, constituted a "new style lobby"
of tremendous power.

Senator Reed, a member of the com-
mittee, sent word to President ."Wilson
during1 the day that he believed th'1

testimony of Senator Ransdell ani
other witnesses fully established *jtne
truth of the president's recent state
•mentt XQpon~" *wliluii"' tficr1 rcwjtUrtSoiv" for
ihe Investigation was based, that" a
powerful-lobby existed Int Washington,
at least, upon tbe sugar tariff Issue.

The decision of the committee t -
night has so broadened the scope of
its work that members <56n't know
when the inquiry can be conducted. The
ten-day limit fixed by the Cummins
resolution will expire tomorrow night,
but "Senator Overman will ask the sen-
ate to give him unlimited time for tho-
probe. Thus far .only senators have
been examined and the senate list will
be finished tomorrow.

The sergeant-at-arina. -if the senate
was directed tonight to Issue many ad-
ditional" subpoenas for persons wanted
as witnesses,

To Call Saffar Men.
The next phase of the Investigation

will bo ta£~en up Monday with the call-
In^ of the first men Identified vrlth tho
free sugar and antl-freo sugar cam-
paign. Names given by President Wil-
son, others furnished by the members
of the semte on the witness stand and
Btlll others %that have been sent to Sen-
ator Overman by outside parties con-
stitute the list of those who have been
or will be subpoenaed.

Members of the senate have almost
unanimously testified that no :mprop«=~
methods have been used to Influence
them and that the nif-n who have- call-
ed upon them are not "lobbyists" in
the sense that the term Is generally
used. The camrnlttee found it Impos-
sible tonight, ̂ owetver, to define a 'Hob-
byist." or to fix a limit to its Investi-
gation. Tt w*s determined, therefore,
to Investigate everything: that shows
any sign of having been ar. organised
or pre-arranged plan to Influence con-
gressional action.

Questions as to the Interest the Mor-

DEAD OF TWO ARMIES
CREMATED ON FIELD
WITHOUT CEREMONY

Brownsville,
bodies >of lift

Texas,
soldiers

June
killed

6. — The
In the

flg-htlng incident to the capture of Mat-
am oras -by" constitutionalists Tuesday
and Wednesday were piled in two
heaps, covered with wood today and
the torch applied. Cremation was de*-.
olded upon the quickest way of dispos-
ing of the bodies.

The dead of both forces were placed
In the pyre and no word of prayer t>r
funeral services was said. Permission
was* given by United States Consul
Jc2hns9n/to search the roof of the
American 'consulate for bodies, a f&W
m6n having* been reported killed there,
but a search failed to disclose any.

ATLANTA MAN IS HURT
MACON

Macon, G^;;JruneC;-^CSpecial.)r-J> B.
Catlel;oh,-dt^3k.tlanta,iWBo hajs interests
In - kaoilin mines along the M., I>. and S.
railroad, was brought to -a local sani-
tarium ;'tday;,'fvifit4t"?'a^broken 'right ,erm
'aT^^*^^i^jtottB^^i(^j:.J*t% yester-

^UBd.

Weather Prophecy

LOCAL SHOWERS

i Local ahovrer. Friday and
Saturday; moderate «a«taoul
Triads.

Local Report.
Lowest temperature ..... . ....... . 67
Highest temperature ............ .- 83
Mean temperature ............... * - 70
Normal temperature ............. - • 74
Rainfall In past 24 hours, in ........ 01
rjeflcienc-y since 1st of months, In.. .53
Deficiency since January 1, In ....... 33

Report* from Varlou» Station*.
STATIONS AND

Bt*t*ot

Atlanta, cloudy
I Teropcratan. I R*tm

— 34 br*.
7 p.m. I High \ I

Atlantic City clear-1
Baltimore, pt. cldy {
Birmingham, ptcldyl
Boston, pt, cldy 1
Buffalo, Pt. cldy... |
Charleston, cloudy .|
Chicago, pt. c!4y -J
Denver, rain I
Galveston, clear, ..|
Hatteras, cloudy. -|
Jacksonville, cloudyl
Kansas City pt.cldyi
J&ioxxiHs,^ cloudy -1
LouievilieT'Clear,-.' .j
•Memphis, cloudy . .(
Miami, clouds:. .. .. |
Mobile, rain,. . . -I
Montgomery, cloudy|
New Orleans, cldy. I
New Yorte, clear - , }
Oklahoma, cloudy-.]
Palestine, pt. cldy , j
Pittsburgh clear ..J
.&alelg.h, clear . —I
St. Louis, pt. cldy..I
S. Ste, Marie, cldy.I
Sheridan',, rain

75
62
72
80
64
62
76
76
6ft
78
70
78
82
78
80
34
78
76
82
78
62
84
84-
72
'T6
80\
60''
62

83
66
76
86
72,.
68
90
is
82
82
78
86
86
86
S4
90
SO
92
90
90
76
92
88
76
84

! . 72.

.01

.00

.00
.00
.00
.00
.34
.00

j>8
.00
.00
.72
.00
.00
.00
.56
.04
.00
.00
.00
,00
.00
.00
-VO
.26
.00

Sheridan, rain . , . . ,| 62 |. • 76,; J ^
'StireyepDrfc ", clear '•"•')• ^" I 'V-9* I->• -'
T»mp% plbucty,., .-.,(< J*,;. ,\.\ 9!Pti,.:|ĵ ;i
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Two THE

mon church holds in sugar &nd woolen
factories In CTtah brought a lively clash
between Senator Smoot and democratic
members of the committee late today
Senator Bmoot said the church held a
amall amount or stock In the Utah
Idaho Sugar company, and in the
Knight "Woolen Mills company at
Provo but he resented questions by
Senators Reed and Walsh that he
thought carried insinuation that he
represented the interests of the Mor
•non church at "Washington

•Here In Washington I represent all
the people of Utah he said sharply
I don t represent Mormon or Jew or

Gentile black or white Methodist or
Presbyterian

Senator Reed saW he had not meant
to Insinuate that Senator Smoot was
the representative ot the Mormon
church

Don t you. in any w av represent
the church s stock within the m<-an
ing- of this investigation0 asked ^cn
ator Walsh

I do not retorted Senator Smoot
no more than you do

To Examine literature.
Senators Smoot Mark Smith Shafroth

and Wl.llams testified a i r ing the a f t
ernoon session They produced bundle*
of literature sent out by -various or
tranlzatlons and Ind iv idua l s The in
v estimating committee finally decidec
that It would have to pass on thl
literature and fit t e rming w.heth*-r o
not I t was misleading or would hav
"pernicious effect

Members of the committee as;rpe
that ei. en though the raising of mone
for publicity campaigns might be 1c
gltima e the issuing of 'alse statf
-nents or mi-sleadins pub l i c document
would be an InsldloxTi -ittempt tr> In
fluence the pubHc and members of co
gress

That detectives ha\ e in some cases
been used to ah i low members of con
gress In the Interest of getting rer
tain legislative ac t ion i « ) a point that
Senator Cummins w 11 endeavor to es
tablish He nsked Senatcr Smoot todav
whether the latter knew of am such
nct lv i t \ Senator <?moot "aid he had

heaid of t hut > i ld p r l \ e » the com
mittee no Informat ion Senator Cum
mlna declined to state what fu r the r
witnesses would hr> produced nr to in
olcate the nature of the detective work
tha t had been lone

Senator Smoot ga e the romnil tfe
the namos of m i m persons who called
upon him on tariff subject-* lie said
ne had taken no pirt persrnally in the
rrganization o«f anv flKht a«afnat f ree
sutrar and he did not know of the
existence of a lobby or the use of
monev further thin as public adv r
t l s^ments indicate 1 It

Senator "Wil l iams whose subcommlt
t->p has bad charge of the income tax
f«*at ire of the tariff bill expressed the
belief that tnere had been an organ
Ired effor t by the insurance compa

» n l fs to rally polio holders agalnil
he Income tax Insurance officials

probably \% 111 be asked to appear later
R P Bo-wen who signed a clrcula

produced b> Senator *rt l l l lam^ advising
cotton growers to urge their senators
to support a higher duty on cotton
cloth H "W Cowan of Texas whc
has been active In the fl^ht a gains
free meat A. TV Kopp a former rep
resentative f mm TV isconeln and C H
Brown an-cl Ot to Ruhl of "Washington
were subpoenaed tonight

DORSEY REPLTES TO
MRS. FRANK'S CHARGES

Continued From Page One.

he crime, but who must share the
lumillatlon flowing from its exposure

This however is an evil attendant
pon crime and the courts and their ol-

icers cannot allow their sympathies
or the Innocent to retard the vigor

ous prosecution of those indicted tor]
he commission of crime for were it

otherwise sentiment and not justice
would dominate the administration of
our laws HUGH M. DORSET ]

$10, Wrightsville Beach, $1(
Round trip on sale Thursdays gooc

ten days Through sleepers dally
"Wrightavllle Beach better than ever
SEABOARD

Chief Lanfor™ and Harry Scott ap
parently are not the sUgnte9L.P!:!- I
turbed <ner the report that ™n

McKnlght the servant girl m in (
Frank home had repudiated the sens*
tlonal affidavit to which she attesteu

a s a
ade "he affidavit Detectives

h°rTehnlother ot the suspected super-
residence of Mr and Mrs Emil Selig

o TTaoi GeorKla avenue at v.nicn
rank m<S wfth his wife She has
."?.« the jail frequently since com
ng to Atlanta and will visit It daily
hroughout he» visit

Besides the reported denial or Her

r'he tu l ton county board of commis

,,
Fd.tor Atlanta Constitution Atlanta

Gnpar Sir The action of the solid
tor general in arresting and Imprison

S^^ss.brs??SSagainst mv Innocent husband brings
a ifmft t™ patience This wrong is not
chargeable to a detective acting under
the^ecVssltv of shielding his own rep
utaUon against attacks In newspapers
but of an intellegent trained lawyer
whose sworn duty Is as much to pro
tect the innocent as to punish the
guilty Mj information is that this so
Ucltor has admitted that no crime is
charged against this cook and that he
had no legal right to have her arrest
ed and imprisoned

The following statement from Tne
\tlanta Journal undertakes to give the

You Will
"Never Know Real
Underwear Comfort

Until you have worn one of the L.
C- Adler union suit*. It is built on
line* that do away with every pos-
sible objection to the one-piece gar-
ment,
Come in and figure out its good
points for yourself.
We can sell you two-piece under-
wear just as profitable, but we had
rather sell you thi*.

116 Peachtree

history of the arreat up to the time
the woman was carried to the police
station In the patrol wagon, weepins
and shouting In a hysterical condl-

The negreas was arrested at the
Selig residence shortly after noon
Monday upon the order of Solicitor
General Hugh M t>orsey

"She was carried to the solicitor's
office and that official with Detec-
tives Campbell and Starnes examined
her for more than an hour The wom-
an srew hysterical during the vijfor
OUB examination, and finally was led
from the solicitor s office to the police
patrol weeping" and shouting I am
going to hang and don t know a thing
about it.'

"They Tortured Her"
They tortured her for four hours

with the well-known third degree pro-
cess In the manner and with the re-
sult stated In The Atlanta Constitu
tion of June 4, as follows

Her husband who was also carried
to the police station at noon was
freed a short while before his wife
left the prison He was present during
the third degree of four hours under
which she was placed In the afternoon
He fs said to ha\ e declared even In
the presence of his wife that she had
told conflicting stories of Frank s
conduct on the tragedy date

After she had been quizzed to a
point of exhaustion Secretary G C
Febuary attached to Chief Lanford s
office was summoned to note her
statement In full

It was the longest statement made
by the woman since her connection
with the mystery It will be used
probably in the trial The negress
was calm and composed upon emerg
Ing from the examination

That the solicitor sworn to main
tain the law should tnus falsely ar
rest one against T\ horn he has no
charge and whom he does not even
suspect and torture her contrary to
the laws to force her to give evidence
tending to swear away the life of an
innocent man Is beyond belief

Innocent Sufferers
Where will this end"* My husband

and mj family and myself are the in
nocent sufferers now but who will be
the next to suffer? I suppose the wit
nesses tortured T^lll be confined to the
class who are not able to employ law
years to relieve them from the torture
in time to prevent their being forced
to gUe false affidaUts but the lives
sworn awa> mav come from any class

It will be noted that the plan Is to
apply the torture until the desired affl
davit Is wrung from the sufferer Then
it ends but not before

It Is to be hoped that no person
,̂1 be convicted of murder In any

civil ized country on e\ Idence w rung
from witnesses by torture Wh> then
does the solicitor continue to applj
the th i rd degree to produce testimony*
How does he hope to get the Jury to
believe if He can have only one hope
and that is to keep the Jury from
knowing the methods to which he has
resorted

Of course if he can tor ture wit
nesses into giving the k ind of evl
dence he TV ants against my Innocent
husband In this case he can torture
them into gt \ ing evidence against any
other man in the communi tv in either
this or any other case I can see only
one hope And that Is to let the pub
He know exactly w hat this officer of
the law Is doing and tru^t as I do
trust to the sense of fairness and
justice of the people

It Is not surprising that my cook,
should sign an af f ida \ l t to relieve her-
self from torture that had bee^ up
piled to her for four hours according
to The Atlanta Constitution to a point
of exhaustion It would be surprising
If she would not under such circum
stances give an affidavit.

This torturing process can be used
to produce testimony to be published
in the newspapers to prejudice the case
of anyone the solicitor sees fit to ac
cuse It Is also valuable to pre\ ent
anyone stating facts favorable to the
accused because as soon as the so
Ucltor f inds It out, he can arrest the
witness and apply the torture It Is
hard to believe that practices of this
nature will be countenanced an>where
In the world outside of Russia.

CorroboruteB Husband
My husband was at home for lunch

and In the evening at the hours he
has stated on the day of the murder
He spent the whole of Saturday even
ing and night In mv company Neither
on Saturday nor Saturday night nor
no Sunday nor at any other time d'cl
my husband by word or act or In any
other wa> demean himself otherwise
than as an Innocent man He did
nothing unusual and nothing to arouse
the slightest suspicion I know him
to be Innocent There Is no evidence
against him, except that which Is pro
duced by torture Of course evidence
of this kind can be produced a&alnat
any human being In the world

I have been compelled to endure
without fault either on the part of
my husband or myself more than it
falls to the lot of most women to
bear Slanders have been circulated
in the community to the effect that my
husband and myself were not happily
married and every conceivable rumor
has been put afloat that would do him
and me harm with the public in spite
of the fact that all our friends are
awiare that these statements are false
and all his friends and m>self know
that my husband Is a man actuated by
lofty ideals that forbid his commit
ting the crime that the detectives and
the solicitor are seeking to fasten upon

JAPAN'S LATEST NOTE
IS DENIED ROBERTS

Heard That Steel Com-
pany Announced ..Prices of

Products to Trade Papers

Says the New Communication' Never
"Opens Way for Very Interest-

ing Friendly Negotiations "

Washington, June 5 —After reading | ^"^ " member of the finance
Japans latest note on the California commMee Qf tne Unlted states steel
antl alien land law and just oeiore corporatl(m testlned today that he
a conference with Ambassador c»ln°^ never neard that Judge Blbert H Oary,
President wl,jjon l^ay ̂ "^Sijation I chairman and James <v Ferrell pres-
op'imed the way for "very interesting ident of the corporation sold Its pro-

*^ _ __ .. ^. _. _ , »_ ^«_ -n^wj*_+», Yiroa imrtmr crossand friendly negotiations ,
The president had a brief conference I

with Secretary Bryan and an informal
talk afterwards with \ Iscount Chlnda.
He had explained earlier that he did
not expect to make any official reply-
to the Japanese ambassador but
would discuss the Tokio note brally

The president let it be known that
there was much matter for discus
slon in the Japanese note but that
none of the documents thus far ex-
changed by the two governments had
in themselies suggested a solution of
the land law difficult! He indicated
that the negotiations would proceed
slowly and carefully with a view to
obtaining a frank expression ot the
opinions held T>y «tie two nations
Sooner or later it was indicated the
meaning of the federal laws on natu-
ralization would haie to be determined
by the courts though the initiative
might have to be taken by Japanese
residents, as the government could
not institute proc^o^lnsrs.

Na suggestion for arbitrating the
difficulties has thus lar been made it
was learned authoritatively but white
house officials today reiterated their
confident expectation of an amicable
settlement eventually

GRAND JURY PROBES
DETECTIVE "LEAKS"

Continued From Page One.

ducts Mr Roberts was under cross
examination In the government suit
to dissolve the corporation Both
Judge urary and Mr Terrell have tes
titled that the corporations prices
were announced to trade papers, so
that everybody would know what the
corporation was selling at'

Today Mr Roberts said that trade
paper prices were sometimes fictitious
and cited instances when sales were
made by the corporation at prices low
er than those published.

I would attach the same Impor-
tance to prices published In trade pa
pers that I would to hearsay evidence.'
said the witness

Didn t these prices have any signi-
ficance to the trade-* asked Judfee
Dickinson attorney fo- the govern-
ment

Not so far as buying and selling
was concerned They were the same

a thermometer'
Then of what use were they?
They gave a general Idea of what

was going on
Is that all?
They Indicated the opinion of those

journals of what they believed prices

cials recognize that that is the Prov-
ime of a paper but they deplore tne
apparent ease with which the news has
been secured has

been one o! absolute silence iu »"
reporters he has stated that he had
nothing to give out

Not so with the detective depart
ment Hundreds of readers of the
newspapers have learned of new an
gles In the Ptiagan case before the
detective department had had time to
bring the matter to the official atten
tion of the solicitor general At the
present t ime the average man on the
street has an Int imate knowledge of
the facts on which the state will base
Its case against Leo fr rank He knows
just what witnesses will be called Just
what they will testify to just whit
af f idavi t s will be presented and if he
has kept a scrapbaok he has copies of
these affidavits in his possession

The surprising thing about the whole
conduct of the case is the fact that
there will be no surpris.

To go back and recapitulate The
fact that the Fomby woman had made
a sensational a f f i d a v i t leaked- out
shortly after she had affixed her sig
nature to it The Ink was scarcely
dry before a newspaper reporter nad

h . i and she had siven him the
substance of its contents Follow ng
close on the heels of this came the
publication of the affidavit Itstlf

Cooler's Confession.
Next came the sensational confes-

sion of James Conley the negro sweep-
er employed at the National Penc.l
factory who stated that he had helped
Frank dispose of the body and Con
ley had not recovered from the sweat-
nE process when an afternoon pink
•xtra contained flaring headlines

stating that he had made a confe-sion
That niKht The Constitution repo-ter
had llttST difficulty in getting the de
tails of the confession The subse
Sent publication of the affidavit boie
out The Constitution s story of the

to be
Were they accepted as base prices'"
No
Then the published prices of the

steel corporation did not indicate the
prices It sold at?*

I didn t Know they had a published
price

Dldn t yo-u know that Judge Gary
and Mr Ferrell gave such prices to

\ No I didn t.
-Vlr Roberts explained that al

things being equal the corporation
sold at a fixed price but that the mar
ket was made by the buyer and seller,
according to conditions

MARAUDERSATTAMFUIO
HARASSING AMERICANS

Residents Threaten to Take
Situation Into Own Hands

Unless Help Is Sent

Tampico, May 31— (Delayed In
Transmission) — Chaotic conditions
prevail InTamplvo and vicinity Kill
Ings and depredations by band* of
mbrauders from both conflicting Mex-
ican factions are reported daily Amer-
icans In this district are being harass-
ed and »00 farmers have threatened
to take the situation into their own
hands unless the United States gov-
ernment affords them Immediate pro
tectln This town has been cut off
from wire communication with tne
outside world for a month, and all
messages are transmitted by wireless
Railroad service Is demoralized and
trains are being operated on an av
erage of less than one a -week

Revolutionists wrecked a train near
the point where the United States bat-
tleship Connecticut is anchored Gov-
ernment troops shot and killed four
of the revolutionists and hanged two

thers to telegraph poles near the
cene of the wreck The United States
attleshlp arrived here two weeks agro
rom Vera Cruz
Owing to the lawlessness which pre-

vails there apparently 19 an increas-
ng sentiment that the present govern-

ment will not be able to cope with t.ie
revolutionists Various rumors are
current as to the sources of the
finances with which the two Bides are
meeting the expenses of the warfare
One of these is to the effect that an
English oil interest contributed a large
amount to the Huerta government,
and this allegation is cited as a possi-
ble reason for the recognition of tie
Huerta regime by Great Britain An-
other unauthentlcated report alleges
that an American oil Interest contrib-
uted to the support of the revolution-
ists These rumors Indicate the law-
lessness which prevails and the hope
lessness prevalent of the restoration
of normal conditions under presen'
circumstances •

Makes Good His Promise.
Lee, Mass, June 5 —A promise made

twenty four years ago was fulfilled
today when Charles Blonde received a
chack for ?10 000 from his brother
Joseph Blonde of Anchor Wyo whrn
ne left Lee In 1889 to seek his fortune
In the west, Joseph told Charles thaf
he would make him a present If be
prospered

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Stanflar- eeneral BlrenstDcnttiE tonic
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC drivel
out Malaria and builds up the system A trua
tonlo and ouro Appetizer For adults and chil
dren BOc.

Cash Grocery Co.
Guaranteed Fresh Country

PURPOSES TO TAX
TOBACCO "TRUST"

Continued From Page One.

PLATES Made and Delivered
S am e
Day DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S

6ATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS
24V2 Whitehall Street

lOvcr Brown & *ll«n'»>

Gold Crowns $4—Bridge Work $4
All Work Guaranteed

Hours: 8-6 Phone M. 1708. Sundays 9-1

him

\

9O to 100 Degrees Temperature

Have no Terrors for the Men

Who Wear Suits Made From

Wonted Suit

PURCHASING YOUR MOHAIR SUIT. BE SORE ITS
PVR''tZ£vn KY ^CRAVENETTE- ENGLISH MOHAIR

All others are
Imitations

Oar* are Guaranteed to £>*•
Satisfaction

- DRESSY
For ••!• by leading clothierswrinkle diem"

<g&veStfa/*/i American S«lHnz Office*:
354 Fourth A™, N.Y.

j.i

I know my husband innocent No
man could make the good husband to a
woman that be has 'been to me and be
a criminal. Ail his acquaintances know
he ia Innocent Ask every man that
knows him and see if you can find one
that will believe he is guilty If he
were guilty, does it not seem reason-
able that you could find some one who
knows him that will say he believes
him guilty

Being a woman I do not understand
the tricks and arts of detectives and
prosecuting: officers but I do know Leo
Prank, and his friends know him and
I know and his friends know that h&
is utterly incapaible of committing the
crime that these detectives and this
solicitor are seeking to fasten upon
him Respectfully yours

•MRS LEO M FRANK

HUGH M WILLET IS
ELECT E DTO POSITION

OF MERGE RTRUSTEE

Hugh M Willet of the Penn Mutual
Life Insurance company and one of
Atlatita 0 beat-known business men
haa been electted to the position of
trustee of Mercer university He has
been placed on the prudential commit
tee ctf that college which organization
is the most important of the institu
tion and which manages the college
throughout the seasons

Mr Willet will represent Atlanta on
the prudential committee Significant
o£ this representation with which, he
has been entrusted Is the fact that he
is the first Atlentan to be chosen for
the prudential committee

Besides being a conspicuous figure in
Atlanta s business circles. Mr Willet
is also well known in the church
world. He is a deacon la the First
Baptist church, anjl has been a} r«si-
<*entkof *%* *»» *•«~ ii—~. -i--~—

recently Minola McKnight
nt In the hon e of Leo Frank was

arrested She too made an af,'davit
4 police commissions it Is dennitol j
stated pr. vailed on Chief Lantord t,
~,te out this affidavit to the afternoon

ners Theie were three typewii t te r
copies of it and it was p oml tls tinned
over to the I eporters

Police OfftclBl TOUCH
A prominent police official who his

had no direct connection i tn tha Pha
I;an case said to a Constitution re

""'There is no one who likes the
newspaper rworteis better than I and
I have alwass been ready to give them
anv legitimate news but I do not be
lieve in trying a case in the news
papers It doesn t convince a jury anj
it does not orms about convictions
Suppose that a general on the eve of
an impor ant battle •>< >,t a courier out
with a flag of truce bearing plans of
his fortifications and expla nlng Just
what line cf aaack he Intended to
make' How many battles would ne
win' Nary a battle' Its th* same
tnins in working up e-~ iaence which Is
to be used In a murder trial Unless
jou hold something In rese-ve unless
you catch the other Bine unprepared
you stand a mighty poor show of ac
complishing am thing especially where
the case s one in which circumstantial
evidence plays an important nart.

Just what steps the grand Jur j will
take will be looked forward to with
interest

Attorney General McReynolds today
nad an extended conference with Sen-
ator Simmons chairman of the finance
committee aoout the graduated tax
1 Ian Tne senator expressed great In
terest in the idea and promisel that
the committee would give it careful
consideration

Senator Borah introduced an amend
ment to the tariff Bill which .vault*
bar from entry all goods manufac-
tured wholly or in part by children
under 14 years of age or by children
under 16 years of t»ge who arc re
Quired to work more than eight hours
a day or more than forty eight hours 1
a week It also would bar all imports
made wholly cr in part by convict la
*"ir

Senator Johnson s subcommittee had
under consideration today the wood
pulp and paper schedule and Senator
Johnson is preparing a report em-
bodjlng the views of the subcommit-
tee on the schedule as it passed the
house in the Underwtfod bill Print
patper in the Underwood bill was
placed on the free list During the
subcommittee hearings the committee
was urg-ed by manufacturers interested
In Canadian wood pulp tends to put
a retailatorv dut> on print paper be-
cause of Canadian restrictions against
the shipment of wood pulp

Whether the committee has taken
any action upon the proposed amend-
menthas not been learned, but it has
had the matter under consideration
for more than a week

MANY AMERICAN REFUGEES
ABE FT.EE1RG FROM MEXIC

G-alveston Texas June 6—Among
108 refugees who arrived In Galveston
last night on board the steamshi
Harry Morse from Tampico Mexico
was H I Voight who waa recentl
attacked by marauders at his horn
near Tampico and seriously injure
while defending his wife and alste
He still shows sign of his injuries

Although no one was allowed t
board the Harry Morse pending quar
antlne Inspections it was learned fnat
hundreds of other people are flocking
Into Tampico in the hope of being able
to return in safety to the United
States

I. DOZ.
2W Wholesale

or Retail
No Limit

Faney,Fresh,Large4 y >c

Lemons •'°°z

50e Durkee's Dressing 33o
50o Welch'sGrape Juice 33o
4Qc Coffee, None Better 28o
80o Tea, Fine for Icing 39c
Swift's Premium Hams,
Ib 2lc
Large can Maxwell House
Coffee, Regular SI Size 78c

CASHGRO.CO. «Ku

GRAFF AND GRIMES

Chattanooga, Tenn June 6—(Spe-
t ja l ) xhe purchase of Pitcher Grimes
of the Ottumwa olvub, of the Central
association, and Third Baseman Graff,
of the St Louis Americans was an
nounced tonight by the Chattanooga
club Grimes has won nine games
without defeat this season and haa
rot been scored on for thirty nine in-
nings

Where to Find Good Auto
Roads

On the Way to
WARM SPRINGS, GA.
Take a trip to Warm Springs and

you will find one of the best roads In
the state Go via Barnesvllle, Zebulon
and Concord, then follow the Southern
Railroad to Warm Springs The 76
mile trip Is ideal and a week end stay
at the Springs cannot be beaten The
rates are reasonable and the Swim-
ming the finest in the country

JONES
Cash Store

124 WHITEHALL
M. 428 Atlanta 91

WE DELIVER

FRIDAY i SATURDAY

Lamb Legs .
Lamb Chops .
Lamb Shoulders
Lamb Stew .

15c
8c
6c

1 Ib. Llbby Sliced
Breakfast Bacon
lib Packcga Site-
ed Breakfast Bacon

Fresh Country
E G G S . . •
1913 Section
Honey . .
Apelpi Pack-
age Apples

I
15'
4°

FORSYTH lnto Today Z|3O
Tonight .-t 8 30

SINGINGMill AH SHAW
JACK HAZARD-SELDOM'S POEMS
IN MARBLE-WARD & GURRAN-
WRIGHT & DIETRICH and Others

HERE'S
THE

PUCE
TO KEEP

COOL

PRINTYPE
Receives the Plaudits of the Public
Vigilant Protector of People's Eyesight Hailed
as a Benefactor by Many Thousands of Enthu-
siastic Admirers. "Officer Printype Responds
With Becoming Modesty.

Off-cer Printype says
greeted my appearance ,n *•"•'"
fn ridding the B"»'n"°
for years have

cts of t e Bad Characters that
a to %our ey«lflht. I have mer-

/angerous Typewriter Types,
of Defect*. Vis.on than a,, other

^ouiveR
Prmtype i» otvned and cont^°"e

aatry -the Oltver Typewriter Company

.
Prlnlirje Corr.apjna.oc.

R. G. Black
27 Years In Atlanta

Footwear For All
'"TREAT >our boy or
* girl to a pair of

Ankle Ties Dressv
and comfortable foot-
wear for youngsters —
and they give good
service, too

\Ve offer, these chil-
dren s Ankle Ties m
white Buckskin, white
Canvas, Patent, Gun
Metal and Tan Russia
leathers Here is pic-
tured one of the styles
at popular prices

„ rrf wha

b«.u« o. I* no,.Uy_:i"S

Mail Orders Carefully
and Promptly Filled

a. -DOEe of WAJJTTSCRIPT as clear
finest BOOK. The Ollvw la the flrsi and only
successfully PRINTS PBINTI

THE PRIMARY REASON
Prints resulted trom our discovery thai wtllne ij*

with Itfl SAMENESSS due to absence of SHjUJING was barm
ful to the eye*

THE SILENT TEST

sssrTYFKr' Tbu« Prin
.ingl

The Printype Oliver Ty owrlter sells for S100
pav it tie rate or IT cento a day Tb« Pnntype
latest ana fcest model The new type «ddi 2T, per c
v.lu. «>« not one cent to the price A .mail cash
brings the machine

Send Printype Coupon Now!
If yon OT anyone in

whom you are Inter

cstcd contemplate going

to A Business college.

WRITE US FTBST and

we will, w i t h o u t

chBipii w*ppiy y*"*

with -some Ten valu-

e!bte 'inPcnnatioD on

tho

The Oliver Typewriter Agency, »
N 54 Auburn Avenue, Atlanta, Ga f.»

Tell Officer "Printype to write me a jj
letter and send me his Book I m in »
terested. ^

| Name |
1 Address &



DEBATE TONIGHT
OPENS

Tech Students .Will Discuss

Recall of Judges—Promi-

nent Educators Coming to

Commencem en t. "*

The question of making the Judges
In Georgia, superior and Higher court,
eubject to recall, will be argued ^ln
the Henry W. Grady Literary society
debate this evening1, at the Georgia
School of Technology.

The debate takes place at 8 p. m. in
the Y. M. C. A. auditorium and the
general public Is cordially invited to
t>e present. The question is formally
stated as follows: "Resolved, That
the Judges of the stato of Georgia, be
subject- to recall."

The young gentlemen who will sup-
port the affirmative side of the ques-
tion are 3. D. Franke 1, of A tlan ta, a
member of the senior class, and P. F.
Rayfbon, of Jeaup, Ga., a member of the
sophomore class.

The negative wtll be upheld by S.
A. Gayle, of Columbus, Ga., of the
freshman class, and L. C. Jordan, of
Atlanta, member of th e sophomore
class,

The Judges wtll be Hon. Alex. C.
King-, of the Atlanta bar: Rev. C. ,W.
Daniel, of tbe First Baptist church,
and J. S. Fleet, of the Peacock-Fleet
school. The debate will be presided
over by Professor W. G. Boogher. of
the Tech faculty. Thpre will be spe-
cial music.

Prominent Educator* Comlnnr.
Among the representatives of other

in'Stl tut ions who h i tv t - acrr-pted Invita-
tions to fat- presen t and assist at the
quarter centennial c*-re monies are the
fol lowing:

Dr. J. B. Whftehead. Jo t ins Hopkins
university; President Lovett. Rice in-
s t i tu te ; C. S, McMahiLi i , Purdue un i -
versity: Dr. C. H. Hainus . Dr-Pauw uni -
versi ty: J. A. Kynds, Vanderb i l t u n i -
versity: J. Carroll Payne, Georgetown
•un ivers i ty ; R. R. Bra-d luy , U n l v e r s
of Florida; -Dr. E. G. Ballenger, Uni-
sity of M a r y l a n d ; IT. I'". X. J (uncan,
Clark u n i v e r s i t y ; I... M. Tharer. Massa-
chusetts Ins t i tu t ion of Technology;
James Taylor Wr igh t , Wil l iams col-
lege; Professor B, Graham, I 'ft-sby te-

rlan, College of South Carolina; Preai- I
dent E. M- Poteat. Furman university;
F." E. Radensleben, University of Wfs- |
cousin; Crawford Wheatley. Stevens j
Institution of Teclmology; Ethan Phil-
brick, University of Illinois; Dr. C. A.
Gary, Iowa Agricultural college; W. E.
Hannnin, Swarthmorf college; Dr. J.
F. •Wilson, Western Reserve unlveralty;
Hamilton Douglas, Sr., University of
anchiKan; Rev. S. W. lit Id, Brskine
college: Dr. G. H. Boggs, University of
Pennsylvania; W. 31. Everett, Alle- j
gheny college; Dr. S. S. "Wallace, Dick-
inson colleger Rev. E. Lyman Hood.
New York university; Professor W. S.
Keli; Colorado School of Mines; Dr.
W. M. Rig-SB, Clemson college; Dr.
G. H. Denny, University of Alabama;
Father Rapier, Mariflt colle«e; Rev. A.
F. Sherrill, Atlanta Theological sem-
inary ; Sandy Beaver, University
School for Boys; J. M. Thrash, State
Agricultural school; E. Holmes, Gordon
Institute; N. W. Riley; W. H. Maxwell,
Sixth District Agricultural school; C.
A. Maupln, ColumbUe High school; S.
A. Merchant. Bremen High school; "W.
E. Dendy, Monroe publ'ic school*; J.
S. Fleet. Peacock- Fleet school; H. O.
Smith, Atlanta Boys' High school.

The North Georgia Agricultural col-
lege. University of Tennessee, Univer-
sity of Georgia and Trinity college will
also have distinguished representa-
tion.

The freshman oratorical contest will
be Saturday evendng- at the same au-
ditorium. The baccalaureate sermon.

Veiled Vision." will be delivered
by Dr. Thomas E. Green, of Chicago,
on Sunday mornlngr.

An elaborate program already an-
nounced", with a number of famous
speakers, will be carried out through
the remainder of commencement week.

M'CALt APPOI
MERGER COMMITTEE

Will Hardly Nominate Jame-
son's Successor Before Next

Baptist State Convention.

OF DEAF INSTITUTE
Mutes, in Silent Macon Conven-
tion, Discuss Proposition—Will

Take Vote Tomorrow.

June 5.—(Special.)— Macon. Ga-, Jane 5.—(Special.)—
Before leaving for his home at Quit- | Two hundred members of the Georgia

Mecon,

SILK-LISLE

HOSIERY
A glove-like fit, a silk-like
lustre indivisibly united
in a hose of softest, most
durable yarns.

Wears Like "60"
Looks Like "50"

Costs But 25
Looks

Xr a

HOKE SMITH INSTITUTE
CLOSES FOR THE TERM

Buena vista, Ga., June 5.—(Special.)
The commencement exercises of the
Hoke Smith institute were unusually
successful this year, and show the high
standard of the school. The program
began with a piano recital on Friday
night by the pupils at the music de-
partment. The concert on. Monday
night by the pupils of this same de-
partment showed the thorough and ex-
cellent training which had been theirs.

The program closed on Tuesday
nlght with the graduating exercises
and a splendid literary address
Hon. "SV. N. McGhee, of Talbotton.
graduating clars of this year v
small in numbers but well equipped
meet the demands of a college educa-
tion. The class of 1913 consists of Miss
Martha Munro, Miss Myrtle Kllcrease
and Lenn Rushln.

The Commencement sermon waa de-
livered by Rev. Seals, of Fort Valley.
The entire corps of teachers has been
re-elected for another year, as fol-
lows; Pro"f. W. E. Drane, superintend- i
ont ; Miss "Can Mitchell, principal and
teacher of English; Miss Myrtle Rushln, ,
teacher of Latin and History; Miss j
Jessie Jameson, teacher of Interme- 1
elate grades; >liss Annie Collins, pri-
mary teacher; Miss Irene "Woolvin,
music teacher.

man this moraine. Judge J C. &*cCali, ;
the new president ut the board of trus- j
tees of Mercer university, named the
new prudential committee to succeed
the one which resigned elong with Pres-
ident Jameson, at the request of the
trustees. The new committee Is. com-
posed of the following: Judge J. G.
McCall, Qultman, president of the
board"~of trustees; G. W. Garner, Ma-,
ccm, secretary of board of trustees;
A. L. Adams. Macon; Hugh Wlllet, At-
lanta, and E. A. Callaway, "Washington.
A. I**. Adama was the only one of the
members of the old committee to be
reappoltned. "When the nc-w president
of Mercer Is elected he will also be-
come a member of the committee.

Judge MoOail has not yet named the
cOTnmltte« to nominate the successor
to Dr. Jameson. He stated that he
wanted more time In which to consider
probable candidates to this Important
committee, and also desired to confer
with prominent Baptists of* the state
before taking any definite step. "While
Judge McCal has the pcwer to call
the trustees together at any time he
desires, it la herdly probable 1J*t an-
other meeting will be held before the
next regular Baptist convention in
November.

Judge (MoCall and President Sellers,
of Mercer, today held a conference, at
which the principal subject discussed
was co-opertlon between the members
of the faculty with a view to increas-
ing the enrollment «tt Mercer during
the next term. All of the members of
the faculty have pledged themslves to
assist in every way possible, and to-
day Judge McCall issued an appeal to
the former students of the university
to rally to the aid of President Sellers
end begin at once to work with a view

Association of the 2>eaf ace In Maeon-
aittendlng the third annual convention
of the
Question

association. The principal
that is being considered at

of putting Mercer in the front rank of
The ' southern colleges.

asT~^Ju-d.gre McCall was silent today on the
to11 question of abolition of the Greek let-

ter societies. He said that while the
question had been tabled for the pres-
ent, it was subject to recall at any
time. It is known that the non-fra-
ternity men are not at all pleased with
the turn of affairs, and they ere al-
ready laying their .plans to renew the
flght to have the "Crats" abolished

WARSHIP Of MEXICANS
FLEEING FROM BIPLANE

San F"ran Cisco, June 5.—Officers of
t h e United States naval collier Sat-

* urn, which arrived yesterday from
I Ouaymas, reported that Didder Masson
' :ind his biplane had proved a source
i nf anxiety to the Mexican federals.
• The day the Saturn galled from the
southern port the Mexican warship

] Morales made a hasty departure to sea,
thp reason given being that she waa
fleeing from the btlplane and the
Kronen aviator employed by the rebels.

Canvas Shoes for
Summer Smartness

and Outing Wear
?j

Outing days bring out the canvas shoes
full force. The double virtue of comfort
and dashing appearance is plausible rea-
son for such universal acceptance of the
white and light colored cloth shoes for
summer.

The new English styles are particularly
adaptable and smart looking for outing
wear— straight lace or blucher — leather or
rubber soles.

White or Gray Canvas $2.50 & $3.50
White Canvas with Rubber Sole $4
Palm Beach Cloth, tan only . . $4

Tennis Shoes «•* «r- 3>1.5U Cr

Geo. Muse
Clothing Company

IN DEPUTY'S CUSTODY
COLYARVISITSWIFE

Declares Effort to Get Him Out
of State Is Due to Parties

in Dictagraph Affair.

the present conventio^ls the removal j
of the state school for the deaf now-
located at Cave Springs and It IB
probable that tomorrow the conven-
tion will vote to ask the legislature
to establish the school In Macon, as
the most central point In the state. i

It Is claimed that the Cave Springs
school Is Inaccessible and therefore
does not benefit the deaf people of
the state as much as if It were more
centrally located.

A movement was started this morn-
fn-g to secure uniform constitution and
by-laws similar to the one now used
>by the national association. This
movement is fathered by J. "W.
Michaels, of Knoxville, Tenn., who has
atten d ed several n all onal con ven -
tions.

Speeches to Sign LnnBnmer*1.
All speeches and discussions In the

convention today -were In the sign
language. President I. N. Marchman In
his annual address stated that the as-
sociation had experienced a rapid
growth since its organization three
years ago and stated that already
through the association much has
been done to increase the facilities
for educating the deaf and dumb of
the state and urged the members to
continue their efforts along that line.

In discussing1 the movement to have

IS CLAIMED BY DEATH
Thomas F. Screven Never Held

Office Until After He Passed
Seventieth Year.

Savannah, Ga.. June 6.—(Special. )-:—
Captain Thomas F. Screven, sheriff o-
Chatham county, died this morning,
after a lingering illness. He was 79
years old.

For several months Captain Screven
had been seriously 111, due to advanced
age and ', a general breakdown. For
years he had been in feeble health, but
he wap not a man who would give up
as long as he had the strength io keep
him on his feet.

Captain Screven waa the aon of Dr.
and Mrs. James P. Screven. Educated
at the University *>t Georgia, he sub-
sequently studied medicine under the
late I>r. R. D. Arnold, with I>r. John
D. Martin and Dr. William Duncan.
But he never practiced medicine, elect-
ing- to become a rice planter.

He never sought nor held public of-
fice prior to 1906 after the political 'up-
heaval In Chatham county. Thosa -who
were managing the reformers chose
him for the position of sheriff and he
was elected. He succeeded himself at
each succesrlve election, without hav-
ing to make any specially hard fight
•for the place.

Captain Screven was married twice.
HJs first wife was Mlas Moore, of Ath-
ens. Some years after har death he
married Miss Sal He Buchanan, daugh
ter of Admiral Franklin Buchanan, of
Maryland. He Is survived by his wife,
three grandchildren. Mrs. Lyman "Wil-
cox, T. Foreman Screven and Miss May
Bond Screven, children of the late
John Screven who married Miss May
Bond.

centrally located state school Mr.
Marchman stated that he was In full
symjpathy with such a plan and
thought the little deaf and dumb?
children of south Georgia should be
glv«n facilities for securing an edu-
cation.

Addresses were delivered this mor,n-
ing by a number of well-known Ma-
c"on men. Mayor John 'T. Moore ex-
tending the official welcome on behalf 1 tlon
of the city.

Tomorrow morning officers will be
elected and the next meeting- place se-
lected. At E o'clock the visitors win
foe given a car ride over the city, fol-
lowing a bartecue at noon. From 5
to 7 p. m- the moving- picture houses
of the city will- be thrown open to
the visitors and at 8 o'clock in the
evening a public entertainment will be
given at the auditorium, participated
in by the members of the association.

Atlautn "Woman Talks.
This afternoon Mrs. C. I* Jackson,

of Atlafxta. delivered an address on the
social evils wf the present day. She
declared that she knew of no deaf
woman who lives a life of shame.
"Unhappily, there are cases of seduc-
tion," she saJei, "but frequently aeduc-

NEW ADMINISTRATION
TO ENFORCE FOOD LAW

tlon is followed by marriage, and the
number of deaf women with children
born out of wedlock is small."

A. L. Colyar, Jr., one of the princi-
pal flg-ures In the dlctagrraphing of
Colonel Thomas B. Felder and Mayor
James G, Woodward, who was arrest-
ed yesterday morning by Sheriff C. "W.
-Mangum on a warrant from Knoxvill»».
was released later In the day in cus-
today of Deputy J. W. Chambers in
order that he might remain at the bed-
side of his sick wife.

Pending the sheriff's action In ac-
ceding to his request that he be not
placed in Jail, Colyar took out a pJea
for a habeas corpus, acting as his own
attorney, although he lated retained
John Y. Smith to represent him.v The
halbeas corpus will be heard at 10
o'clock Saturday morning1 by Judge
John T. Fendleton.

Colyar, who waa recently arrested
by the city police and held for a short
time, claims that Governor Hooper. i>f
Tennessee, will never sign a requisi-
tion for him, and that the action taken
to get him out of the state Is due to
certain parties to the dictagraph af-
fair, whom he does not call by name.

Sheriff Mangrum stated that Colyar
would be allowed to go in custody of
the deputy until this morning. He de-
clared, that he had no authority to ac-
cept any bond Colyar might offer until
he was advised by the Tennessee au-
thorities to do thla, and that he had
telegraphed asking if he should accept
a satisfactory bond, but up to a late
hour Thursday night had received no
answer-

"Whether Colyar, who, it is under-
stood, is wanted in KnoxVUle upon a
charge of forgery, will be thrown into
jail today or will be allowed b-ond 13
something- upon which the sheriff states
that he Is not yet In a position to say.

THREATENS COMPETITOR
OF SHOE MACHINERY CO.

Boston, June 6.—"Nothing but the
(blue sky" was the description Sidney
"W. Winslow, president of the' United
Shoe Machinery company, gave ol what
was in atore for Frank W. Meraick and
Clarence S. Lultweller, after they re-
fused to sell out to him. according

the testimony today of Mr. Luit-
weiler (n the g-overnment'a dissolution
proceedings against the United com-
pany.

Mr. I*uitweiler is treasurer and Mr.
Merrick president o-t the Union Lock
Stitch company of Bast Boston, manu-
taoturers orf Pitching machines, in
competition with the United Shoe Ma-
chinery company.

Both testified that Wlnslow, in 1905,
told them after they had refused to
sell: "I'll see that you will never
make a dollar."

CORDELE MAY SECURE
SEABOARD RELAY SHOPS

Cordcle, Ga.. June 5.—(Special.)—
Since the shops of the Seaboard Air
Line railway at Amerlcus are being
dismantled, and practically the entire
enterprise removed to Jacksonville,
there Is considerable discussion over
the possibility that the railway com-
pany will establish relay shops at Cor-
dele. It Is known that Cordele has
been discussed In official circles of
the road as the location for such an
enterprise.

In fact, it is gathered from authentic
information that more than a y^ar
ago city officials of Cordele were con-

j ferred with by parties interested In
the railroad company, and that it was
definitely understood at that time th-it
the proposition of locating the main
shops Of this division of the road at
this city would be taken under se-
rious advisement. At that time the
company asked an in-dti cement of
$50.000 and grants of certain lands to
establish the shops here.

The removal of the shops from
Americus, It Is understood, was largely
due to the 16-hour la.\v, the location
of the sjiops there making it disad-
vantageous to the road to comply with
this law In freight schedules between
Amerlcus and Savannah.

Therefore, the feasibility of Ircating
the ehops here suggested Itself to the
officials of the road, and the belief is
entertained here that this plan has not
been entirely abandoned by the com-
pany.

CAUGHT BY THE TIDE

ON REEF AND DROWNED

Charleston. S. C., June 5.—Charles
Ashley." a young lawyer, of Alken, S.
C.F wa» caught on a reef by the in-
coming- tide at Sullivan's island yes-
terday afternoon, according to reports
received here this morning, and not
knowing the way back to the beachV
ste-pped into water over his head and
was drowned in sight of friends unable
to help.

The body has not yet been found. Mr.
Ashley is survived by a widowed
mothexg

STUART NOMINATED FOR
GOVERNOR OF VIRGINIA

Richmond, Va., June 5.—-Henry Car-
ter Stuart, of Russell county, can-
dldate for governor of Virginia in the
democratic primary on August 5, was
unofficially declared the party nom-
inee this afternoon when entries closed
without opposition to his candidacy.
The state democratic committee will
later declare Mr. Stuart the official
nominee. Four years ago he entered
the primary against "William Hodges

nn and St. -Georrfe Tuaker, but
was forced to withdraw on account
of the serious Illness of his wife, who
was in Europe, Thus far there has
been no direct indication that the re-
publicans will Dominate a candidate
for governor, although even in that
event Mr. Stuart's election Is assured,
Virginia being overwhelmingly dem-

Power ol
Newspaper
Advertising

The manufacturer who desires
to create a direct demand for
his goods In any particular
community MUST use the news-
papers.

No other advertising medium
can do the work as well or as
quickly.

A recently printed article by
a firm of widespread reputation
said In relation to newspaper
advertising:

Newspaper advertising
cuts \ out duplication and
other waste.

It enables you to sectlon-
alize or nationalize.

It enables you to 'adver-
tise whenever you please.

It permits you to reach
all worth-while consumers.

It dovetails your advertis-
ing with your sales work.

It enables you to adapt
your advertising to any cli-
mate, advertise economical-
ly, and, further, enables yon
to try out plans without
heavy expenditure of money.
And every line of the fore-

going applies with emphasis to
THE CONSTITUTION and pa-
pers In its class.

If you want quick results yon
must advertise In the newspa-
pers.

Atlantic City, N. J., June 6.—There
has been ^nd will be no step back-
ward In the enforcement of the pure
fowl law under the new ad^nlnlatra-

Dr. Carl Alsberg. chief of the
bureau of chemistry, today told the
National Wholesale Grocers' associa-
tion. In annual session here. He added,
however, "that the administration of
the law will gain in effectiveness If
Coupled with a policy of education and
instruction."

Dr. Alaberir said he. hoped to make
the chemistry bureau as valuable to
the consumer as the department of
agriculture as a whole bad been to the
farmer.

TffOMASVILLE HAS
FIRST COTTON BLOOMS

Thomasvilie, Ga,, June 6.—('Special.)
Cotton blooms are being exhibited now,
the flrst brought in herp being from the
thirty-acre field of D. M. Minton, about
five miles east of Thomasville. The
bloom was very fully developed and
had already begun to turn pink.

Mr. Minton's crop !s in a very flne
condition and the plant will average
fifteen or more inch erf" lu helgrht. There
are a number of other fine crops In the
same neighborhood, as well as In other
parts of the county and the present
Indications are that the predictions as
to a very late crop will not be verified.

SfflGEIBISGKE
IN CONSPIRACY TRIAL

Atteaux Denies He Was in Plot
to Plant Dynamite on Prem-

ises of Strikers.,

Boston, Msaa.,- June 5.—After Intro-
ducing- several witnesses to corroborate
testimony given by the defendant yew-
terday, the defense of Frederick B.
Atteaux. In the dynamite conspiracy
case, rested today.

Among witnesses for Atteaux were
William BL Watts, former chief pros-
ecutorv of the Boston police, and A.
A. Corby, of Lawrence. Their stories
tended to confirm the version of the
dynamite affair given by Atteaux, who
set up that John J. Breen and Ernest
W. Pitman hatched the plot to "plant"
dynamite on the premises of textile
strikers at "I^awrence..

On cross examination Watts said he
bought Breen

mail Atteaux.

FCXR $40 WAGER ROLLS
WHEELBARROW 30 MILES

Perry, G&.. June 5.—(Specl*!.)—•
Georse B. Wells, a young man of the

y, took up a "dare" toat he would
notrroll a wheelbarrow to Macon for a
purse of $10, made by his friends. A
subscription •was started and a- puree
of $40 was raised. 'On Monday morn-
ing at 3:18 o'clock Mr. Well! started
•between the handles of a wheelbarrow
from the .courthouse on Ms journey t->
roll the wheelbarrow to the courthouse
in Macon. thirty miles. At 2:40 o'docic
he completed the journey, rolling his
wheelbarrow up to,, the courthouse lu
Macon. ' He came back In an automo-
bile this morning, arriving: here about
8 o'clock.

TINTED LENSES.
For the mountains or seashore. Have
your prescription filled in amber shade
for the glare of summer sun at Jno. I*
Moore & Sons, 42 N. Broad at.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At*
'anta 109.

A Home Necessity
For all purposes reqairia^ a esie, nan-poisonous sntl-

eeptio and thoroughly effective germicide, every home
should be constantly supplied with

PASTEURINE
(Antiseptic Liquid)

Paeteurlne prevents the spread
of disease by destroying the
germs that cause it.

Paeteurine preserves the teeth,
keeDB the gums Bound and heal-
thy, tbe breath pare and sweet.
It refreshes and heoli after share
or bath.

FoEteurine quickly heals cuts,
woundi, .burns, etc. Pasteurin*
makes smoking a real pleasure,
as it prevents hoarseness. Irrita-
tion and; tickling hi the throat.

Paateurine is safe, effective and
delightfully fragrant—a
necessity for family ose.

"Makes Good Health a Habit"
Every household should have a supply of Pasteurine always

Jno. T. Milliken & Co., Str Louis, U.S. A.

Wat SMS

Right Suits
for

Summer "Wear—

Valm Beach Cloth-
Silk Poplins-
Wool Crash-

Silk-

Right Fabrics-Right Weights-Right Style-Right Looks-
And these are Suits -where comfort—good looks— fit and service are linked—
forming a chain of satisfaction unequaled to any Summer product ever be-
fore offered—

Palm Beach Cloth — a cool and beautiful fabric in Norfolk
style at *1O per Suit. ^Standard Models at $8.5O--

S ilk- Ppplitl at $12.5O~ and an exceptional value in Poplin
Fabric at $6. 5 O.

All Silk, at $2O— and here is a Suit -where pleasure reigns in
the -wearing of such a light, cool and elegant Suit—

Mohair Suits at $18— $2O and $22.5O
Crash Suits in Norfolk or Regular Models-'

$2O--$22.5O~ $25 and $3O
9

Extra TrOUSerS of "White Flannel and Serge, plain or striped
effects, from *4-5O to $7.5O. White Duck at $1.5O—

Silks Shirts—and Other Things We'll Mention
v Rare Pattern Designs in fine Silk Shirts at $5.OO and $6. SO. Silk
Crepes at $3.OO. Silk and Linen at $3. SO and $3.75. Oxford Crepes-
mercerized Soiesettes, etc.. $1.5O, $2.OO and$2.SO.

»

White and Gray Canvas Oxfords— $2.5O and $3. SO. Linen Oxfords—
$3.5O. "White Buckskin Oxfords— $5.OO.

% White Belt*— $1.OO and *1.5O--"White Sox~25c and 5Oc—
1 Bangkok and Panama Hats— $5.OO and $6.OO. The "New Straws

from— *2.OO to $5 .OO.
.*-

Golf and Tennis "Wear of every -wanted item— a wide range of good
' values —

- See our attractive Window -Display of things mentioned above— and
don't forget our Commencement "Wear for College— High School and
Grammar Grade Boys— , ' ' .

Parks -
:
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A REFRESHING INCIDENT.
A recent incident in Indianapolis, fad.,

reported elsewhere on this page, dramatizes

on a small scale the whole story of the

buriaj of sectionalism and the renat^onaiism

of America. Deeds, not words, are the wit-

nesses in this case to the complete obliter-

ation of sectional bitterness.

Surely, one need go no farther than this

incident to realize how genuine and wide-

spread is the dissolution of sectionalism.

In. the Indianapolis case, as in others, it is

deeds and not merely words that speak.

These sleeping confederates could not have

been more tenderly remembered in their

own beloved Dixie. The great chorus of

renationalization is dominant. Tb,e protest of

the irreconcilable, on either side, is so rare

as to be exceptional. It excites pity rather

than censure. Verily, we are, north and

south, ''back in the house of our fathers."

REAL CHANCE TO INVESJIGA TE.
Sinister and disquieting rumors about

the receivership of the St. Louis und San

Francisco railroad are going the rounds. If

half of these criticisms are based on truth

congress couid well afford to quit exploding

blank cartridges about pink tea lobbyists

and discharge real cartridges at tbe evils

here alleged. The pink joy-ride probe at

Washington is negligible by the side of what

Is charged In the 'Frisco deal.

Ju the first place, the receivership seems

to have been authorized on an entirely ex-

parte hearing—that piratical old device that

brought so much disrepute on the railroad

business heretofore. A system valued at

scores of millions and representing the In-

vestments of thousands of people, was, it is

claimed, thrown into the courts wi thout the

slightest opportunity for the other side or

lor the security-holders to be heard. If this

charge is true the fact should be established

and those responsible for it should be pun-

ished. The business standards of today con-

demns the old policy of railroad "scuttle."

it the 'Frisco receivership is a case of

scuttle we ought to know it and steps ought

to be taken to the end of preventing a repe-

tition.

One of the gravest charges is that the

management oi the road, only last April,

disposed of SS.Oou.oOO worth o£ securities in

France virtually under false pretenses. They

represented that Uiu property was in first-

class shape. They said nothing whatever

about the financial clouds impending-. On

tne strength ot these pleas they sold the

securities in France at a much higher rate

Chan in America, so absolute was the confi-

dence in the representations made. And

within less than two months comes this

midnight receivership, apparently without a

word of warning to the foreign security-
holders or anyone else, with the exception

of the parties immediately interested. This

procedure appears to be a direct blow at our

international credit. We need foreign cap-

ital as never in the history of this country.

But how can we bid for it if Europe fears

we are simple and unashamed gold-brick
artists, and that our courts are winking at

such proceedings?

Congress may well divert some ol its

energies now directed at senatorial pink

teas, to this grave issue. If, as is charged,
tjie matter comprises a national scandal it

should be disclaimed by the nation and posi-

tive 'measures taken to make Impossible a

\fftfturrence.' ' "

— jf •**,

WHITEHALL STREET REGRAD&
The finance committee yesterday. took

definite action toward the Improvement of

Whitehall street by patting $3,500 In the

June apportionment sheet to be expended

on Improving that part of the street^ be-

tween Mitchell and Garnett streets. The

improvement is to be made In strict ac-

cordance with the plans of the city engi-

neer. Bqt the appropriation affects only

that section of Whitehall between Garnett

and Mitchell. No succeeding council is

committed in any way. The completion of

the improvement between Garnett and

Mitchell will involve the expenditure of

$11,200. The difference between the cost

of the completed work and the city appro-

priation will be borne by the property-

owners, the county doing the work. The

city council will, of course, approve this

item without question.

The original plans for the improvement

of Whitehall street will be executed in due

time, and this part will be finished this

year. To meet the financial exigencies

caused by the crematory tangle and to avbid

binding any subsequent council, the work

must be done in. sections—each, standing by

itself. Between Mitchell and Garnett the

grade will be changed so that at Trinity

avenue It will be lowered eight feet. When

the next council takes up the work, as it

assuredly will, It will find the Whitehall

improvement completed to Garnett street

and it can then, proceed to the completion

of the regrade.

In the mean time, property-owners be-

tween Mitchell and Garnett, knowing now

where they stand, can proceed with perma-

nent improvements without delay or uncer-

tainty. There is no question that council

will approve the recommendation of the

finance committee. Whitehall has waited

long enough for this improvement. The en-

tire city is interested in it.

PA VING PEACH7KEE
Peachtrce street has never in its history

been well paved from one end to the other

—and all at the same time. Whenever one

part has been in good order others "nave

not been so. There has never been a time

when any sort of vehicle would havfe been

justified in leaving Five Points for Buck-

head, assured of safe and comfortable pas-

sage all the way.

Such a condition should obtain with no

street, and least of all with the most im-

portant thoroughfare in the city and the

county, and Peachtree merits that distinc-

tion. Day in and day out it is called upon

to accommodate more traffic tban any other

one street in any southern city. And this

traffic "comes from every part of the city

and county. The upkeep of the street is

not a local issue. Tt affects every section of

the community.

From Sixth, to Fifteenth streets Peach-

tree has just been resurfaced. But from

Fifteenth to Buckhead it is in worse condi-

tion than evf>r. In many places it is im-

passable and traffic Is often compelled to

detour to side routes.

Fortunately, the county commissioners

have committed themselves to the relief of

this condition. At their latest meeting ac-

tion was postponed unti l the special meet-

ing of Tuesday. It is to be hoped that they

will then authorize the immediate improve-

ment of this stretch of the street. The

matter is one that interests the entire com-

muni ty . The traffic demands upon Peach-

tree w i l l be especially heavy with the cur-

rent summer season. For the convenience

of city and suburban traffic and the safety

of l ife, no time should be ]ost*ln placing

this link in good condition. ?>

SOMEWHA T STARTLING
The fol lowing editorial extract from The

Seattle Times is startling and self-explana-
tory ;

The For t land Journal, aft*>r hav ing
rrad what Miss Adel.i Parker, onf of
the h i K h school teachers ot" Seattle.
said nt a meeting upon .the univers i ty
campus *thf* o t h r - r day fn w h i c h t h f s p
words were us t ' i ) : ' 'Perhaps all of us
•would b*^ h:iiidsomer if we had a dash
of neero hl tmd in us" — eri t te isr-d thus :

ha 1 been ihs.-ussiTiK prcjudlc*
Miss Parker? i - a i i t r i bu t l on m

t op^n-miBrtedr.i-ss ifi startling and imfor-
e TortjapB sb« dl.l nrn realize what sh->
ay'r iK. but a high ix hrx>l teacher should not

"An op^n fo
against the Ja

lo allco
"If Miss Parker lypigher) the impnrt of her

remark what. Is her' pUii for go Urns 'a dasn
of nrgyo blood In Ud ?• Does Kh« not it now that
a "dash ot negro blood* and a 'd&fh of white
hloo-r I!.* at the root of much c-vl l? n HT
KuRg*?3Tlon is imprmarriase of wbtt*-s and bla:-l;s

condemned bj all thinking people7"

Well, well, who'd a-thought it! Here
they are on the Pacific slope tearing their

hair and having a fit every minute about a
negligible percentage of Japs owning a

negligible percentage of land in California.

And here is a Pacific state high school
teacher, assumed to represent intelligence,

wanting- to inject a "dash of negro blood"
in the white race. No wonder our Portland

and Seattle contemporaries protest at the
suggestion.

A literary exchange asks: "Docs poetry
pay?" And a grouch of a critic replies:
"Sometimes—when the author wants pre-
ferred position, next good reading matter."

It is said that a congressman received
this word recently from a tired constituent:
"Do hurry up and bring the tariff down, and
come on. home where you belong."

If they don't can the talk, some senator
will be accused of being interested in a
windmill.

JUST

GEORGIA
Dny Off In

I.
Day off In Lazy land, restln' all at ease,
I've gone a-vlaitln' with my old frleads. the

trees;
Thrill song of the locust, hum of honey-bees,

.Dreamer of a lazy day In Dixie.

IL
The river is invitln'—I hear It swirl an'

swtsh.
But here I rest fc<-ntented and realize jiy

wish;
Never much on digrgin' bait—too much like

toil to fish,
Dreamer of a lazy day In Dixie.

III.
Politics X know not; I seek no statesman's

crown;
Office only leads you to the gates of Trouble

Town;
The cares an' fears that firet us in a sweet

dream I drown;
Dreamer of a lazy day In Dixiel

* • • * «
The Old Ulan Receives Instructions.
"That young graduate-feller had no soon-

er shook hands with the home-folks than
he started In finding fault wtth Everything
In sight—told the old man he'd have to slap
a mortgage on the house and buy an auto-
mobile, fit him up a private poker room, get
him a couple of race horses and plank down
the cash for a trip to Europe. I heard him
talkin' them things over with the old man
and then, a little later, from behind the
barn. I heard somebody hollerln' for help. It
was the graduate. Then, the old man come
In by himself, all out of breath, an' said.
after he'd got his wind ag"ln: 'As a correc-
tor of youth with the swell head old hick-
ory's hard to beat!' " *

* • • * •

The Protest of the Sun.

Says the Sun in the heavens: "When I shine
my level best

They're giving me pld Lucifer from blazing
Bast to "West!

They blame me,
Defame me—
With one accord they shame me.

To set 'em all a-ralling.
You only have to name me!"

IJ-
Says the Sun In the heavens: "Behold the

cotton white!
When the seed's in darkness I lure It to

the light.
But they blame me.
They blame me.
Few men acclaim me,

To set the warm world by the ears
You only have to name me!

1 * * * *
Candidate's I'nlque Announcement.

Few, if any, office-seekers are as candid
as a Kentucky candidate, who makes this
announcement in the LaGrange Era:

"I am a candidate for the office of jailer;
not for the sentiment of glory, but for the
money there is in it. Was not asked to run
by 'Many Voters,' 'Many Democrats,' or any
one else, but am running on my own re-
sponsibility. Haven't a blood relative in the
county; do not nor will not belong to any
clique. Am no goody good or tin saint; hav-3
my faults, as most people have, but if elect-
ed to the responsible position of jailer will
guarantee to care for the county's property
in the very beat possible manner."

* • * % »

A Silent Difference.
- Saith the Colonel, from Kentucky—•

(In Georgia, too, they shine):
"Waiter, about three fingers

And little milk in mine.

"But. come to think it over.
It doesn't suit my plan:

Milk's the meek food for babies—•
Three finerers for the man I"

' * * * * *
Tra«edLy of the Snakes.

"On Tuesday last." says the Whitsett
Courier, "lightning struck a den of rattle-
snakes, killing forty-seven of the reptiles,
just at the time certain citizens we could
mention—if we had a mind to—were crazy
to eet snakebit so as to have a reasonable
excuse lor swalleriii' a quart or two of red
licker, which is said to be a remedy; but,
cheer up, old fellers! There's lots more p iz t -n-
anakes in the county, and we don't doubt
but what you'll find "em."

* » * * *
The Limit.

HP walked through this world
In a thousand strange ways,

Saw congress in session
And stood it three days.

The graduate who demands an automo-
bile should first be made to go to work for
good roaSe.

Suggestion to ofllfce-hunters: Wouldn't
"keeper of the white house mint bed" fill
the bill?

Marae Henry Is getting reckless. Single-
handed, he is fighting the Kentucky suffra-
gettes.

They will have to face the music, and
acclaim Washington the best summer tariff
resort In the country.

The unldved, lingering
erlimD&ed his finish.

lobbyist has

Gossip Caught in Corridors
Of the National Capitol

87- Jobn Corriean, Jr. - '

Washington. D. C.. June B.—(Special.)—As
a means of building: UD the American mer-
chant marine, the house put in the Under-
wood tariff bill a provision that goods Im-
ported In American bottom stiould be given
the benefit of a reduction in .customs duties
amounting*: to 5 per cerit.

This paragraph has aroused protests
from many foreign countries who have
treaties with the United States guaranteeing
to them the rights of "the most favored
nation." They hold that under these treaties
the 5 per cent differential would work a
discrimination,
. president Wilson, after conferring: with
the state department and the members 01
the senate finance committee, has consented
to the clause being stricken out.

However, the house is overwhelmingly In
favor of the provision, and adopted It In
caucus on the tariff by a three-fourths vote.
If the senate strikes it out. the house will
put it back and the dispute must be fought
out in conference.

Advochted l»y Thomas Jefferson.
Mr. Underwood drafted the above provi-

sion from a tarlCf bill signed by Thomas Jef-
ferson, the father of the democratic party.
He believes In it and does not agree that it
violates any treaties.

The existing "treaties cqntalnlng the fa-
vored nation" clause were made many years
ago and were based on reciprocity, says the
house leader. Now this country has PO
merchant ships and reciprocity under tariff
laws has vanished- Moreover, the right to
terminate the conventions, after the expira-
tion of the term flxed!*was reserved by
stipulation to each party, ha says. The ex-
ercise of this right can not be questioned by
either party, nor can other parties offer
valid objections.

To Aid Merchant Marine.
-Other countries discriminate In favor of

their ships," said Mr. Underwood, "and I
believe In the democratic principle of dis-
crimination in favor of American ships in
our tariff duties. It was the policy of the
fathers; it built up our merchant .marine
from a point where it was carrying 17 per
cent of c-ur oomm-erce to a point where it
was carrying 90 per cent of American com-
merce in a period of seven years. It does
not place additional burdens upon the peo-
ple; It is not a policy of doubtful consti-
tutionality, but one that has been tried and
proven effective. It is a policy by which
we can restore the American flag to , the
seas and the American ships to our com-
mercial trade. It is a policy that will en-
able us to build up the export trade of the
American people, and to find foreign mar-
kets for our surplus products in agriculture
and manufacture. It Is a policy that will
restore the balance of commerce as well
as trade to our nation, and will ultimately
overcome the necessity of our paying a for-
eign balance in gold to European nations
and will bring prosperity to all lines of
Industry."

Thus spoke Mr. Underwood In the house
In February 26, 1910. in discussing: "Amer-
ican Ships and Foreign Commerce."

Of course the reason assigned for re-
moving this clause firom the Underwood
bill is that it violates treaty obligations.
Mr. Underwood In his speech quoted from
a pamphlet Issued by William W. Bates.
president of the Shipping Association of
America, of whom be said: "There Is no man
in America better advised and informed on
these questions." In this pamphlet Mr.
Bates takes the position that the agree-
ments amount to^ nothing, and have long
since terminated, and that "we relinquished
no rights whatever by granting a privilege
for a term of years." Further, he charges:
"Besides, in point of fact, our rivals have
paid no attention to the spirit and true ob-
ject of these conventions, the doing without
ship protection. On the contrary, all of
them have re-sorted to protective devices of
some sort."

This Is quite true. It would be hard to
find a foreign nation which does not In
some manner discriminate in favor of Its
ships. Germany subsidizes her mail carry-
ing vessels, and on all government rails in
the empire freight to ports designed for
German vessels Is carried 33 1-3 per cent
cheaper - than freight for foreign ships. Eng-
land puts up large bonuses for the building
ot" sh ips that fly the Bri t ish flag, and in
every way possible encourages her merchant
marine. All other countries follow some
policy of this character except the United
ijtates, and the result 3s Been In the state-
ment th^ t since this government has aban-
doned the policy of discrimination in duties
on foreign goods In favor >)t American shipar""
t h e American flag, which once dominated the
so as in commerce;, has practically disap-
peared.

A r e d u c t i o n of the tariff of 5 per cent on
all jtooils impor ted into the United States
In American shipH would give the American
ship owner an advantage over the foreign
ship owner i n payment of duties of from
ten to f i f teen millions of dollars annually.
This would not fal l as a burden on anyone;
I t , of course, would enable the American
ship owner to charge nearly the amount of
the d i sc r imina t ing duty aa additional freight
rates, but it would not Increase the cost of
the poods imported in this country a dol-
lar over what thoy otherwise would be.

The president consented to this clause be-
ing fut out, because of the treaties and be-
cause ho thought that we were bound by
thorn. There ai^, however, as has been
pointed out, good authorities on interna-
tional law who do not agree In this view.
In addition to this there can be no ques-
tion of the right of congress to repeal such

' treaties if they think it wise to do so. This
question was decided by the supreme court
in the Chinese exclusion act.

In tho meantime it Is quite certain that
when the bill goes to conference the house
conferences will insist upon the clause or
one similar to it remaining in the bill or
on ;i definite understanding that something-
will be done for the benefit of the mer-
chant' marine.

Quick Lunch for Policemen.
(From The Indianapolis News.)

In Glasgow, Scotland, the police on night
duty have facilities for warming food and
tea at Certain street telephone and signal
boxes. To this end the boxes are fitted with
electrical hot plates, which can be switched
on to the corporation mains and utilized for
warming food or drink. Twenty minutes
are allowed for supper, and the current la
so arranged that the heater element can not
be left under current when not fn use, ev«n
If the user omits to switch off.

The Vslue of Research.
(.From Popular Mechanics.)

According to Dr. W. R. Whitney, In
charge of the General Electric company re-
search laboratories, the advances In Incan-
descent lighting alone in this coomtry in
the last ten years represent a savins of
$240.000,000 a year or nearly a million dol-
lars a day- He also calls attention to the
fact that as a result of investigations with
the mercury arc, his company has already
had a sale of over a million dollars extra.
There are a -great many concerns in this
country spending over a hundred thousand
dollars annually, on research.

in Indiana -"-,
Are Lauded on Memorial Day

Editor Constitution: During the winter ot
1863-4 about sixteen hundred confederates

soldiers died while prisoners at Camp Mor-
ton in this city, and were burled here in
Greenlawn cemetery. On the 80th of May.
1898, the writer purchased come flowers and

accompanied by perhaps a dozen comrades,
repaired to this cemetery and decorated the
graves of these southern soldiers. My per-
sonal esteem for the valor of the soldiery of
the. south had many times suggested the Idea
of paying1 tribute to their memory, and the
generous response of the young men of the
southern states to the call Issued by Presi-
dent McKInley in 1998 Impelled me to thus
honor these brave men sleeping .within our
borders, regardless of any censure my act
might brine- upon me. The following year
we again decorated the confederate soldiers'
graves, and the local press commended otir
action- In 1900 the grand arniy took thj
matter off my hands, and nave ever since
conducted these Memorial Day services for
both the confederate and union soldiers who
are buried in this cemetery. This year two

.young men delivered addresses, one for the
Gi*ay, and the other for the Blue. And this
brings me to the purpose of my letter to
you. Mr. Edward "W. Holat. a young at-
torney of this city, delivered the address oh
behalf of the Gray on May 30 last, and I
am enclosing- a copy of his address whdch I
believe will commend itself to you and your
people,
'. In this connection I might mention
another matter which would no doubt be
an item of interest to your readers. The fed-
eral government has erected a monument
In Greenlawn cemetery at a cost of $8,003,
bearing on a bronze tablet the names of the
confederate soldiers who are burled here.
It has occurred to me that these names should
be published In some paper of general cir-
culation In the south, so that their friends
might have an opportunity of learning their
place of burial. If your paper would care
to publish such a list I would he glad to
forward the same to you for that purpose.

I was a soldier In the union army, but
have the highest regard for the valor and
sincerity of purpose of the soldiers of the
confederacy.

Tours very truly,
WTVf. W. ROBBTNS,

Indianapolis, Ind., June 2, 1913, care Cir-
cuit Court-

Mr. Holdt'a Addrea*.
Mr, Holdt's address, the manuscript of

which was enclosed with the above letter,
is too long to be published in full, hut It
contains many gems of thought and Is filled

•with a, splendid fraternal spirit.

. The outstanding statement of the speech
is to the effect that the south was morally
right in her demand for secession, and fought
with bleeding hearts and hands for the sake
Of principle.

"Tlda la not a fey or celebration." said Mr.

Holdt- "Soctlonaj pride and tho clortflcatlon

of armies should bavo no part In this program.

Tftto IB a day of dedication. It Is Indtwd «n boor
of consecration.

"We have gathered fc«r*> to <Jo honw^ce to

American soldiers, living and dead, wtio fought
!n our civil war a half centyrj or more ago.

That war, -which passed over tlila land and le(t f

Its mark on each trow and its shadow In each
bo use hold, is long passed by and we arn orvoa
more 9. united, prosperous j»opl«. The heroes of
tout struggle have almost all crossed the Gr»>at
Divide and are fraternizing on the farther shore.

"Thoso who survived, the struggle and *>nrtur«i<I
tlwi battle orf l ife until this hour have -Jong
since forgotten their differences. With a com-
mon hope anil a common rtwilny they hmrt
bound themwlvoB together by the ties ol a cnrn-
rnon brotherhood."

South \Vnn Morally RlgHt. "

Outlining the pvonts leading up to the war,
Mr. HoMt then told how iho southern utatn
were merely defending what thoy belief**! waa
their Inherent right—to decide tho question of
slavery for tS«jnfieJvea.

"The contention ot the south, promoted bv a
flesire COT a government sustained try the consent
of the governed, was the hope ol man for cen-
turies, Tha convention of the north, prompted
Onlr by patriotism and a dasire for & greater
republic, -waa but the dream of a generation. Had
the right to Be cession been decided by the rel-
ative moral merits of these two contending
master Ideas, we doubt not but that tbo verdict
would have been In favor of tho south. But
Instead, that question was decided by a pre-
sumptions appeal to swor<Jcraft. , , . Th«
Story of tie cJril •war, stupendcniB In Its caunea,
Ita events and its oonaequenoea, -has bflen told
over and over again—sometimes »1th a r«-«l Ing
of hatred, towards one section of the country or
the other—sometimes in eulogy of the boys in
blue or the bays ID gray.

Time for Truth to Be Known.
"But the time haa now fully come •wh.pn there

is no lanRer a cause for the suppression of th«
truth with respect to that war. There Is nothing
In Its htetory Of -Which any part of the American
people need be ashamed. The nroasurplesa cour-
age and the all-deflant devotion to duty of the
Koldlere of both sides cannot be hemmed in by
geographical 11 DM.

"The euperb Btrategy of Grant, rh* unconquer-
able endurance of u*?e. the splendid powers of

* Stonewall Jackson, the plcturesquo achievements
of Phil Sheridan, the extraordinary charge if
Pirtcett at Gettysburg, are all subjects of pride
end eatlsfactlon to the American people. In
every £art of the union. The great manufac-
turing cities of the north, the Jargw and faith-
ful cotton fields of the south, are today the
common heritage of all our popple* It IB'Indeed
a -wonderful truth that America, after a death
etniRffle between the two sections of Its people,
should eo soon be thus completely reunited."

UNTO THE THIRD AND
FOURTH GENERATION

By Philip Weltner. Secretary PvlBoa
Association ot Georgia

In a forgotten corner of potter's field
lies a grave. The dirt is piled into a tiny
mound- A simple stone, unmarked, stands
at Us head- Beneath it rests .what was
once a baby. It had come into the world
a mass of sores. Sight, It never had. The
child's last breath was almost its first-
Charity folded the little hands across Its
chill, white breast. It sleeps In peace.

A policeman stood on the corner. Past him
reeled an old man. "Drunk again." What
would It serve to make an arrest. The
policeman allowed him to stagger by.

In the city prison was a young woman.
Her face was uncanny, so marred by sin.
Her body was black where she had shot
the needle. It quivered in blind craving:
for the drug:. It was 'p i t i fu l . Once a toy
for dastards; now a sponge for dirty dregs.

Did she remember the baby? Did her
conscience burn for the murder she had done
the innocent? Did the old man feel the dull
throb of remorse for the shama of it? Did
there filter through his sickened senses the
horror of It all? Did he know of the grand-
child," cursed In its cradle?

On he careened to his empty house, as
he had done a thousand times before, as
he had done when the woman In the city

prison was still a girl, unacquainted with

vice. "

Out west a great river rages down its
mammoth bed. It tops the dikes they built
to hold It back. Here and there levees are
weakening. A hundred men, a thousand, yes,
ten thousand, if need be, work night and

day to keep Jt in.
Vice Is a surging flood. It breaks upon

the human soul and floods It with Its ruin.
Men stand by and watch the doom. They
moralize. There Is a call; stand to and
help. Build' back the crumbling walls. •

These are unvarnished facts. Will our
legislature hear the call? The legislatures
of thirty-four states have answered. The
need ia great. Georgia must provide an in-
dustrial training school for wayward girls.

Home Industry.

Editor Constitution: I have written In
favor of home industries, demanding from
manufacturers the use of Atlanta labels
and from merchants and consumers more
protection to home industries as, the only
way to make our city a prosperous city. Jt
is well known that the inaustrial city at-
tracts the industrial man and where there
la a city of high Industrial reputation there
the industri-al man will go to establish his
business, for the reason that the goods sell
easy-

In making and selling goods there are
two necessary experiences and capitals, the
experience and the capital to make the goods
and the experience and the capital to sell
them and give to the retail merchants the
necessary credit.

This union of Jobbers and manufacturers
is as old as the Industrial and commercial
life of the world, and I would never break
this old concert- All I want Is to dlg-nlfy
tne Atlanta Industrial label and let Atlanta
be known as the mother of her industries;
to let the whole country know that Atlanta
Is a city that produces as reilned industrial
goods as any city In the United States; then
her industrial reputation will be* known and
new Industries will come and wealth and
happiness will be spread throughout our
community.

S. VALDEZ.
Atlanta. Go., .June. 4, 1013-

The Book Bill.

Editor Co-nstitutJon: "Will you please ask
your readers to answer the following on
the basis that Georgia Is now spending one
million dollars each year for school books?
In Ontario primers cost 4 cents; in Georgia,
25 cents. "What would one million dollars
worth of .primers cost the buyers In Onta-
rio at the ratio of 4 cents to 25 cents? And
what per cent more are we paying than the
people of Ontario?

I ask this, because the answer will give a,
faint Idea of the money the poor people in
Georgia are Just giving away. I ask you
to publish the answers BO everybody will
know the truth.

Ontario is having her school books edited
'by her minister of education, and then print-
ed by competitive bids.

Is there any reason on earth or in heaven
•why Georgia cannot do the same? If -we
cannot, what reason can anyone give why
we cannot? '

If our superintendent of education is com-
petent to select good school books. It seems
as If he might be able to edit a few.

C. R. M-CRORY,
Representative-elect Schley county.

Bllaville, Oa.. June 3, 1913.

How It Strikes Colonel Colley.
Editor Constitution: All of our people

have followed with a great deal of Interest
the developments of the Phagan case, and
while we have differed as to the guilt or in-
nocence of Mr. Frank, there has been no
difference among us in regard to the alle-
gations of attempted bribery upon the part
of Colonel Thomas B. Felder and Mayor
Woodward.

If this man Fe-buary stated to them that
he had proof that certain officials upon
whom the people were compelled to depend
for the protection of their lives, liberty and
property, were guilty of graft arid- betraying
the trust reposed in them—If this be true,
why should not Colonel Felder and Mayor
Woodward endeavor to develfSp tt, and what
would be wrong in their paying from their
own pockets the funds necessary to obtain
'this positive and l^gal proof? What crime
•was committed by them, and what violation
of professional ethics? Who would complain
of it? Could the public complain of it?

F. H. COLLKY.
Washing-ton. Wilkes County, Ga., June 5,

1913.

Musical Family.
(From Tit-Bits.)

The following Is an exact copy of a letter
received by a young lady who wished to
spend a holiday in a small country town,
and advertised for a room: "Dear Miss—We
think we kin suite you with room and bord,
If you prefer to be where there is musick.
I play the ndd-ell, my wife the orgin, my
dotter Jule the akordion, my dotter Ma ray
the Bango, my son Hen the grittar, my son
Jim the floot and kornet, and my son Clem
the base drum, while all of us sings hi ma,
In which "We would be glad to have you
take part, both vocal or instrumental, if you
play on anything. We play by ear, an*
when we all git started there is real musick
in the air. Let us know if you want to
come here to bord."

Wise Candy Kid.
(From The Atchison Globe.)

"When a Kuhlldg-e. young lady went driv-
ing- with a young man not long ago she
saw a big box of candy on the seat of the
buggy as she stepped in and she was tickled
to death. The young man did not present
her with the candy, however, but "passed"
the box, a-bout every two miles of the drive.
"When they returned to her home the young
man handed the box toward the young lady,
and she gripped it with a "mine-at-last"
sort ot sigh. "Take a piece Into the hxmee
with you." said the young man, holding on
to his end of the box. "T-t-take two pieces,"
he added, generously. It Is said the lower
layer of candy in that box is still Intact,
although the young man has taken six other
•girls driving since then, and It is thought
the candy .will *5»Wl <»U until rail.. •-
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TOREGRADETWO
WHITEHALL BLOCKS

[ MEN'S OUTFITTERS
\ TO GIVE CLERKS

HALF-HOLIDAY
AD MEN OF ATLANTA

TO STORM BAL1HE
WALTER H. RICH PRIZES ARE

GIVEN TO WINNING SCHOOLS

The butchers and grocers are not the
only ones in Atlanta, who will close
their pieces en Wednesday afternoons,

A $3-500 Appropriation by to take a half hoUdayoncea week, but
on Thursday the men a outfitters an-
nounced that thej had agreed to the
same holiday plan The outfitters
however will begin their holidays
about a month later than the grocers
and butchers

At a meeting of the outfitters when
ihe plan was decided upon George

Council Insures Completion
of Work Between Mitchell
and Garnett.

L. D Hicks and W F Park-
hurst to Address National

A.d Men's Comention

The reeradlng of at least a. part of
"Whitehall street—the two blocks be-
tween Mitchell and Garnett streets—
which several days a#o appeared a
lost caus« b> re-ason of the cr imp the
purchase of the crematory had put in
the city s finam es Is now in assured
thing city co n II *t its adjourned
session ThursdAj af ternoon having ap
preprinted $3 500 for the execut ion of
this work

The citls-i a*, and p rope r ty n\v n^ra
agitating the W h i t o n - i l l s t i t f t rf-grad
Ing who had a&ked for S47 _ 4 8 w i t h
which to do the w ork w *"re pleased
•with the effort of th ftnin e i nm
mlttee and ihe council iindei hf = t r ln
gent circumstances to m ikf f,oo<l t h Ir
promise of aid bj the ST aOO approprla
tlon and will raise b> f i I it* s Jb
ecriptlon th« r e m u n d n of the $ 1 I 2 » 0
whicn I t i e s t l m i t f ! v. 1 b*> nec^s>J.ry
to complete tht i t u, n l int- nf th*> two
blocks

The c o u n t y h ^ s it.rood t n f u r n l sh
the labor I n c i d o u to the res raJ ing
The plan is to rf-irrade the blocks be
tween Mitchell an 1 r»arn*-tt strp-ns in
accordance with the plans
hy Captain R "VI Clu

ubmlt ted
chief of thp

construction d^partrr ent which cills
for an eight foot cut it T r i n i t y avnue

Actual wrrk Is R r h p r in t ed to start
about October 1*>

Tt is exppctetl th i t thp r o m j lot ion o-f
the en t i re ronte-npli trr i rcs r - id inf f will
be tak< n up nex t \ * a r

Ho TV Monev \\ an R-ai»<*d
To mike th* appropr ia t ion nf ?"*

for the \\ hiteha.ll street work tr-e
finance committee Thurs-daj ttt rn
submitted to council a. r ev i s ion of the
June appor t ionment sheet

Tn f ind th* moncv fnr the \ \ h i t e h a l l
street reprr l i n ~ the f i ianr-e omn i t
ten cut $1 000 f rnm th*1 $fi 000 appor
t l o n m r n t f r the rocr id lnp if M i t r l I I
street $2 000 more from the $D 000 ap
proprlat lon fnr the w. laemnc; * Poll
wood ivenuf whi le tne i cma in tn i r $ 00 i
was ta,ken f rom the city s $4 000 in
&!iranre appropriation It Is b* Ui \ r-S
tha t nnne of the Iten s from which the
« ib t rac^ t rta were made i^ i l l be ma
te r f a f j affected

fapt^ ln C|--> '̂ on stated Tbur^dTv aft
ernoon that it u«.d been eslim Ued thit
he Mitchel l street \ \ork 01 1 1 be car

rUd nut is j l - inned w ith $ D O O O As for
the i teUwood av enue work he said
that in \ i e \ v of the fnct tha t this is a
\\ denlng proposi t ion and n. it a re-
S"rad n^r proposit ion the remaJninS"
S^i 000 of the o r ig ina l appor t ionmt nt
for this wnj k wovild be made to KQ as
far is pis-,ib!e and that i f $3 000 was
not eno i^h w i t h v ,h l rh to do all t h e
propos d w i d e n i n g t*ie remiinder could
be taken up nex t v ear

c rematorv purchase \v h i rh blocked tne
posstbi l l tv nf th n r i K i r a l at por t ion
ment fo j t^e " \ \ h i t e h T ) l s t r t P t work
his cai sed a chancre In the plin for
carr> ing out this work Instearl of
fol lowing the first plan of te^rraflins '
the ent i re street from Mltchel] to
W i n d s o r street a s\ Btem of resrading
the street b> sections has been adopted
which it is h lie«. d w i l l in the end
accomplish the u l t i m a t e object of es
tab I! shiner a un i fo rm grade for the

•whole street
The proposition of refrradln£r the

first section from Mitchell to Garnett
street wil l be taken up as a proposl
tlon independent f r o m nnv part of the
remainder of the contempla ted work
The appropr ia t ion of $^ 500 for this
work Invo lves no subse luent counci l d
any m-inner U Is bel ie ied however
that next year the property owners
w.111 be able to gret another appropria
tlon flthich \\ 111 be sufficient to com
plete all or at lea^t another section
of the work from Garnett to Windsor

streets

Muse presided and Lloyd Parks of the
Parks Chambers Hardwick company
acted as secretary

The following firms have entered
Into the agreement

The agreement reached was that be-
ginning on the first \\ednesday after
July 4 the men s outfitters will close
their doors at 1 o clock in the after
noon and sally for th for recreation
The weeklv half holiday season will
last u n t i l September 1 w h i c h JB a
month Icmger than the time agreed
upon b-v the butchers and grocers

Byrk Brothers
R C Black
McCardle Shoe company
Red Sea.1 Shoe fehop
Regal Shoe company
\\ alk Over Shoe company
t red Stewart Shoe company
Tarv er Shoe company
1\ L Do iglas ^hoe company
Beacon '-hoe company
< arl ton ^h e and Clothing company
Parks Chambers Hardwick company
bssis Br o the r s companj
Eiseman Brothers comapn>
Oeorg Muse ( lo th ing ompany
J t iseman s jns comapnv
Louis A&> er
r>aniel Brothers compam
Hlrsch Brothers
Guarantee Clt/thing company
C*loud Stanford companv
Gloibe Clotbingr company
B S Hartmen
L/aw Brothers company ( two stores)
Geoi ge R Law
Olsan company
R D Barkfadale company
Adler s Clothes Shop

Atlanta will play a leading part in
the convention o-f the Associated Ad
-vertislng Clubs of Amer ca, to be held
In Baltimore Md June 8 13

More than flfty members of the At-
lanta Ad Men s club will leave batur-
day at 2 45 o clock on a special train
They will be joined here by smaller
parties from Birmingham Montgomery
and other cities Atlanta will be ad-

I vertlsed In every city 'hrough which
! the Ad Men. s special passes and at
Baltimore Atlanta will be prominently j yard

the foreground all the t i m e
Two Atlanta ad men L, D

and \V F Parkhurst have been given
places on tr e program and will ad
dress the big gathering

ho Baltimore convention oromises
to be the largest and most successful
ever held by the association The for
elgn delegations will be larger and

ery advertising m?n in America of
any prominence v\ ill be present

The Atlanta delegation has be^n
iven n n excellent position in he

mamm th parade and a member of hf*
cl jb who M ent tn Balt imore earlv this
•a eek to tmke - i r rangements fnr the
\ t l an t a olul report-, thit Atlanta s ac
c mm ) I Jons a i e ID b s i j e r i o r to
ho^e e n j r v e r t it a n > p e v l o ^ s ronvea

lion
Atlanta A Iwav s Ahead is to be

the -ilog-an at Balt imore and it will be
In ev id e nee e\ erv minute of the time

Adler Brothers

Interest In having: their school yards]
beautiful received an added impulse !
yesterday morning: when the prizes of-
fered by "Walter H Rich were present-
ed to three of the public schols by Mr
Rich and a committee from the At-
lanta Art Institute Including Mrs Jo-
seph Moody Mrs Haraison Bleokley
Mrs Kdgrar Neely and jMrs Henry
Bernard Scott

Two prizes of $aO each and a ape
cial prize o»f $10 were presented in
appreciation of his efforts to teach
them to understand the need of itn
proving their school vards the pupiiS
presented Mr Rich with handsome
bouquets from the flower gardens in
thei r jards The committee also re-
celved flowers from the children

The I nglish avenue school received
the first prize for the most attractive

and the Davis street school got
the fir^t prize of $»0 for the greatest

HicKs i Improvement in its >ards To the
Ddgew ood avenue school was giv PI
the special prize for general excel
lency and the construct^ e spirit of
the principal Miss Ora Stamps

Pr*«eatatlon by Mrs Moody.
"With the smiling laces of the chll

aren as a background Mrs Moodv
made the formal presentations -for Mr
Rich She handed the checks to the
principals o*" the t h i ec schools—Miss
JuJ i i Rio; din of T"> i vis street school
Miss- T u l a Klngsbur'. of Lngllsh av P-
nue school and Miss Mamps of Edge-
wood a ienue sthool

•In each Instance she congratulated
the chi ld rrn and Lheir pr incipals for
the earnestness the j had shown i
th t efforts of Mr Rich to teach then
through offering prizes the lov e for

andmaking their yards attractive
pride in their schools

In an address to the happy winners.
Mr Rich, whose public spirit gave the

to tb« movement to

THEATER IN ATHENS
AGAIN CHANGES HANDS

Athens, Ga.. June S (Special) —

Michael Bros. owners nave leased the
old Colonial theater In Athens to Vt
A Penny, of Paducah Ky During
three > ears past the bouse has been
under th'-ee different managements,
and now a pcrmanait arrangement has

be yards, praised the woMt done toy | been effected. Mr Fenny Is connected
with the Klaw & Erlanger Interests.

,h'e pupils and commended their ef-
lorta. thanking them for co-operating

the movement.
Splendid Result* of Worit.

Both he and the members of the
committee resrard the work done at
English Avenue school as Wonderful
This Is one of the newest schools In
the city and a year ago Its yard was

barren expanse of clay With Miss
Kingsbury B aid and supervision the
pupils have hauled loads of earth to
cover up the bare clay and In the
holes dug for them by the boys the
little girls have planted flowers and
grass until the appearance of the en
tire place has been changed and It
has become In the estimation of the
awarding committee the most beautl
ful school yard In Atlanta

The pi Ize went to the children of
Davis Street school for the most vs ork
done within the past year The chll
dren have put energj and time into
their work unt i l they have accom
pllshed wondera with their yard
Flower gardens and vegetable gardens
take the place of the patches of bare
clay In the >ards and the plants have
received the careful attention of the
pupils from day to day during1 the
year

The Edg~ewood school -which received
the special prize Ig th«- one which
received the first prize last year and
the constructive spirit shown at the
school and the general excellence of
the yards prompted the warding of
the prize

and promises to book attractions far
th« college town of a Ulshe.r standard
than have been seen here

Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs via A., B.
& A., commence Sunday,
May 25. Only $1 round trip.
Train leaves Union Station
at 8 a. m.

CORDELE NEGROES GO
TO NORTHERN MINES

BANKRUPTCY IS FILED
AGAINST WYATT CO

ROME WOMAN KILLED
BY LIGHTNING STROKE

Declaring an indebtedness in the sum
f $_S1 > the P n n o v a r Provision

c mpanv i n < orporated together with
the p ot River Butter compin% asking

$h 1» 4" and John Morrell & Co as
ting a claim amount ing to $1R9 ~1

ha% e f i led wi th Deputy Clerk Hood of
the V nited states court a petition in
b i n k r u p t r y against C S "W yatt doing
business In Atlanta as the Wyatt C O
D compan\ at tht. sAtne time lodging
w i t h the papers of f i le a request for a
receiver

All of the creditors as well as the
alleged bankrup t a.re residents of At
lanta and are engaged In business in
the It;, \ \hlle the pipers of f i le in
dicate a tote.1 indebtedness aggreeat
ing %l 0817 36 tht fu l l amount of assets
is not presented

Cnrdelr U-i T u n e 5 —(Special ) —
V h o u t t w e n t v fUe negi o 1 ibor< rs left

Tor^cle t i i«* morn ing n a special
coach chartered for the purpose on
Ihe l r way to point-; In \\est \rlrginia

nd P e n n s i H a r l i to talf* the places of
coal miners who are on *=t r lke in cer
tain part=: of these states It Is said
that recruiters f i a \ e hppn at work n
ec t lo i s ~>t th is a n ! r t n « r s tat*«* s«

o i l ng l a r o i o r s tn i t | i r r tKh the rli
min i shed force in m i n i n g camps

a used bv the s t r ike anr> th i r th»
.carcity of labor in f a rming sections

has prov oked considerable >bjpotions
t «tu h r i t i " H c\ r i l l nf the
negroes u ho joined the crevt going up
'i r>n l i r fUe- u n f c f t h e i r \\ n a
cord and city officials used precaution
1 ^ f i i i \ \ h j w e jnder
cont^-ar t In an; way

MRS. GEORGE KING SDH
IINGERUIEAR DEATH

ThomasxiUe \Voman Who Took
Bichloride Is Dying by De-
grees Like Sanders Walker

WAYCROSS RAILROADERS
TO HEAR CHIEF STONE

\\ a> rross Ga June 5 —(Special > —
^a tu rd i j and Sunday w i l l he red letter
da\ s in "U av cross for tht Railroi i
1 oung Men s t hi is t Ian association
members of the Brotherhood nf Loco
m o t i v e Fngmeers and the i r f r i e n d ^
They hav e as their guest for the dav s
named "Warren S Stone g ran l t h i e f of
the Brotherhood of Locomntfv e £ ngl
nee rs who will del iver an Tddress t
the Grand theater Sunday a f t e rnonn
Saturday night he wil l be the guest
of honor at a big reception to be te i
dered him at the Railroad loung Mm s
Christian association It is expected
that there will be a large out of t o w n
attendance here when Mr Stone le-,
luros as his v i s i t is of big interest n
only to this Immediate section but i >
the railroad fraternity th roughout
state

CORDELE UNION DEPOT
TO BE ENLARGED SOON

Oordelc Oa Tune 5 — I t is un ler
st^od that a conference of ra i l road of
flcials members of the railroad eom
-nls^inn ind To/or- l r ci ize )•; u i l l he
called v u l t h i r a ^ho i t t ime "ir t} e p ir

c*c of roach rig sorno final *. nc l islon
re ia t ! r» 11 the n n J r i r R - m r n t and ^Pr

e al i m p r o v e m e n t ol the u n i o n depot
fac i l i t i e s here

A r«* ent U t t e r from Tnseph F Griv
of t i e n i l i o t d mmniNsim tn Mat or
Fred U n d e r 1«* to the ( n> t tint the
rai l road off ic ia ls ha\ e practical v
agreed upon most r>f the p lans for the
Improv Cnienl-s % h rh pi 01 inf for t n<~
en largement of the pre-e-nt depot to
nnre th in twice its present s ?e It is
indei stot -1

Thoma^ville Gi June 5 —(Special >
" W i t h l i t t le change in her condition ex

cept that she grows weaker Mrs
Gorrge King- the woman who attempt-
ed suicide here hy taking bichloride of
mercury still lingers on There seems
no hope of her recov erv though she
states now that she would like to get
well and is sorry that she took the
poison Her s ifferlngs are not so great
as at first and It was said today that
she had been al le to retain a little
food The husband of the unfortunat-*

woman was notified of her condition
and has been here with her He is
employed at a sawmill near Brlnson
It is said that the woman had left him
once before and he had considerable
trouble and expense In finding her the
police here being on the outlook for

r for some time It is thought that
her mind is unbalanced. She is about
30 years old and rather good looking

It is thoug-ht by the attending phy-
sician that the po'son will pro-bablv
run its course in twenty-four hours
longer before being fatal The worn
an s Idea seems to have been that by
taking* a large dose of the mercury
It would kill her quicker but it failed
to have that effect She has suffered
greatly from vomiting spells and th«
inability to retain anything upon her
stomach

FOUNTAIN PEN.
Take a \V atei man Per wttn you on

>our vacation t i ip Handy for pobt
cards and letters Jno L Moore &
Sons haie the point you want 42 '-I
Broad st

Louis Asher
Exclusively Fine Clothing

Hgmj PeacMrce

XZK.4OUD

C i r>* -r HI i

FREEExamination, Cleaning
Painless Extraction

Until June I Oth we have decided to make
our regular $10 set of whalebone teeth for $3.

Lightest and strongest plate known.
Guaranteed for 20 years. Call early

and avoid the rush
White Crowns . $3.00
Special Open-
Face Crown . $2.00

Gold Crowns . $3.00
Bridge Work . $3.00
Fillings . 25eand50e

OUR OFFICES ARK COOL AND SANITARY

Eastern Painless Dentists
PEACHTREE ST.ENTIRE

SECOND FLOOR SB; NEAR
W-LTON

th

Chicago T u n e 5 —The Re\
nned ell solemnized the first

graft marriage \ esterda\ sim
recent announcement that he b<

accepted hy minis ters for

ATHENS MAN COMpr
BOOK ON

Athens, Oa. June 5—(Special)—Dr
"William Buchanan of this city who
is himself a descendant of close rela
tives of at least two presidents

Rome Gi T u n e 5—(Special >—-Mrs
Jane Mien agt-d i 4 Oif Oi eburg was
in = t a n t U k i l l t d la to >*>stt rday after
ijon by l ightning dur ing- a se\ere
thunder storm The oppressive heat In
the house caused her to go to the front
p o r t h ^he was H a n i n g against a pil-
lar v,hen t h e bolt strdrJt her

* SI e screamed and fel l and died In-
^ t r i n t l v V. small hole as If made b-y a
bullet A as ma le m her forehead

The Popular Resort for At-
lantans

Better th s reason than e\ er $10
V, riirh ^ f U e Beach and re tu rn on
Thursda\s Season t i cke t^ and through
sleepers da I> Make reseri. atlons now
SF^BQARH

Solitaire Diamonds Ex-
changed at Full Value

at Any Time
Manv people tvant to ex

change their diamonds in
part payment on larger
stones or for better grades

Eier> solitaire we sell can
be exchanged at the ful] pur
chase price at anv time

In exchanging here \ou
wil l find that we have but
one price Eiact grades
•weights and net prices are
marked in plain figures Here
you are sure of getting the
larger stones at the same
price you would 1J all cash
were paid

Exchanges can be made .
•with the privilege of paying
pnce differences on conven
lent monthlj paMneuts

Selections sent on approv
al anj where

Write or call for booklet
• Facts About Diamonds and
160 page catalogue They give
net prices £-* f'UI particulars
about our liberal terms

MAlER&BERKELE,!nc.
Diamond Merchants

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

I

and Buchanan has just
little volume entitled

From Washington to Wilson It is a

Madison
printed

catechism on the presidents coher ing
in brief questions and answers the
following points about eaoh president
Where and when born when inaugur
ated from what state age number of
terms maiden name of wife and of
mother when an-d w here died age
where buried religious and political
faith and some other facts The
work of correctly compiling this in
formation has taken much t ime and
correspondence It was suggested b>
a liat of the mothers and wives of the
presidents published b} Dr conwav in
The Constitution many years ago
•Bill Arp s time Major Smith and
Dr Con way had man> passages in
print over these facts and. In the
sifting the names and dates and facts
were determined authentical ly

PERFORMS HIS FIRST
(fANTI-GRAFTtf MARRIAGE

Mmer
anti

e his
l ie\ed
offci-

itn g at weddings were no th ing less
han a graft n n d that in the f u t u r e he
vould make no Charge for t h j s seri
.co He also asserted that couples
muat ' present clean bills of health
rom reputable physicians

Clifton Walker Hunt oC Cle\ eland
tnd Miss r>oroth> M-^e of Oak park
L suburb, were the principals at the

wedding The father of the bride at
tempted to force a fee upon the cler
gym an but w as unsuccessful

I get a salary for m\ services and
couples sho ild not foel tha t thev are
recei\ ing chari ty said the preacher

BUNKLEY IN CHARGE
HOTEL CUMBERLAND

WAYCROSS SCHOOLS
CLOSE FOR THE TERM

The Hotel Cumberland at Cumber
land Island Ga is now open and re
ceiving guests bv e \ e rv boat \ la i fe
convent ion is now meeting on the is
land but will he over in a day or ^o
The reports f i om there state that tl" -t
rtah ng Is good the best in some >ea-s
and that the table and d i n i n g room eer\
Ice has been greatly improved over
former \ ear« The hotel Is be'ng oper
ated and managed this yeai by the pro
prietor R L. Sunkley This In itself
is a guarantee of good times for every
one w ho goes to this famous Georgia
coast resort this summer For ful l )n
fo rma t ion w r i t e to R L Bunkleir H >
tel Cur-if e--land Cumberland Island Ga.

\\ aj cross Ga June o —(Special )—
After one of the most successful years
in the school hlstor> of ^\ a^ croas the
public schools of the clt> came to A
close for the *ummei \acat on w i t h tl e
graduation exercises held tonight at
Central school aud i to r ium The pro
grram was as follows Invocation Rev
Oagood F Cook sal itatorv \at Tui -
ner music Miss Fmma Kate Cannon
essa> Miss Bessie Maj nard chorui
entire clas-a \aledictor\ Miss A.ndro
mache Ballej address to class Supei
intendent A G Mi l lc i d e l U e i j of di
plomas V L. Stanton president boaid
of education de l ive ry of honoi certlll
cates to all pupils w hose names re
mained on the school honor ro 1

, throughout the sc*hool > ear deli\ery cf
medals benediction

The first honor graduate this vear 's
Miss Andromache Bailey daughter of-
Mr and Mrs J S Bailej Miss Bes
sle Ma> nard and Nat Turner tied for
second honor

Contrary to the usual custom the
onlv exercises at the closing of th s
term was the program rendered to
night by the graduating class

County Board Sworn In.
Thomaaville Ga June 5—(Special)

The members of the county board of
education wer*« sworn n here > t s t e i
ia> after formal organization of the

|board
[ B \v Stone u as elected president
1 The other members of the board 0.1 e

A

, Remur Singletary George Hicks "tt J
•fthlte and >< D Gardner \ petition

i for a cnange In some erf ..he school dis-
I trlcts was hear.1 by the new bnai<] but
It was decided to lea\e the present
status of the districts Unchanged.

Here's a Sturdy
Trunk for S14.75

You can t duplicate it in any
other store in town for less
than $20 It s made m our fac
tory and sold to vou direct
That s why the price is so rea
sonable

A f her trunk of three ply ve
neer with mottled fiber center
bands and bindings, steel va
lance, iron bottom, steel rollers,
brass bound, strong strap
hinges, strong leather straps,
strong lock, cloth lined

This trunk has a top hatbox
tray full> covered, and an extra
tray for skirts Come in and
see if it isn t lust the trunk jou
want for that vacation trip

R O U NT R E E'S
Makgr la Uur

W. Z. Turner, Mgr. 77 Whitehall St.

Men have, at last, found the
antidote for heat and

are rapidly apply-
ing the remedy

The antidote has been discovered in Suits of
Silks, Linens, Irish Poplins, Linen Pongees, Shanting
Linens, Spanish Linens, Togo Cloths, Palm Beach
Cloths and the ever durable English Silk Alpacas.

For years and years these -washable fabrics have
been worn extensively in our southern coast cities, but
only recently have they found favor with the inland
population.

Men over the entire country, and especially in
the larger cities, have almost simultaneously begun
wearing suits of washable fabrics and it is the uni-
versal opinion that a lasting craze for these fabrics
has taken this country by storm.

They are durable, comfortable, sightly, sanitary
and thoroughly practical from every standpoint and,
in our opinion, their popularity will never wane.

We have, undoubtedly, the most complete line
in Atlanta and with our New Orleans connection,
Godchaux's, enables us to offer our customers gar-
ments of superior fabrics and construction.

Two-piece Suits of:
Silk $18, $2O, $25,-*3O, $35. Irish

and German Linens $11, $12.SO. Irish
Poplin $IO, $12.5O. Linen Pongee $12 SO

Cotton Pongee $7.5O. Spanish Linen $1O,
$1 2.5O, $15. Togo Cloth $15. Palm Beach Cloth

$8.5O. Viyella Flannels $15. English Silk Alpacas $25

Cloud-Stanford Co.
61 Peachtree Street

SPAPLRl 'SFAFLRI



•vore a. coraaffe bouquet of
roses.

Misses Mary and Jesse Thompson as-
sisted In entertaining. Dr. and Mrs.
Wright l&tt tor an automobile trip
through north GeorRia and Tennessee.
On their return they will be at home
with Mr. and Mrs, Wooddr on Court-
land street.

To Senior Classes.
Misses Mary Frances Bowden and

To Bridal Party.
Mr. and Mrs. \Vlllutm O. Owens save

a beaut i fu l d i n n e r last night at their
home, in Dru id Hills, in compliment
to Mlsa Louise Ripley and ilr. D. I.
Maclntyre, .Jr.. the par ty of four teen
including the i r wedding attendants.

The table centerpiece was a plateau
of pink sweet peas, over which huns
a Tiffany canopy in p-lnk, shading the
lights, and a r t i s t i c - d-- t i . i l of color was
pink. The pl»c»- oirJs w*re pink satin
rosps f i l l i - d w i t h r !>••:•. -xi-ept at the
plin-PS "f t h e R u e s i s of honor , and

a hrir l" ;ind #i-oom.

Evening Bridge Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Kar l tirittam wiij

entertain at bridge thla evening at
their home, on North avenue, in honor
of Miss Louise 111 ploy and Mr. I>an
Maclntyre, Jr., whose marriage will
•be an event of the month. The guests
will be Mias Ripley, Miss Julia Mac-
tntyre. Miss Frances Ansl«y, Miss
Laura Ripl*>y, Mls.s -Sara White. -Mra.
Hom«r McAfee, Mr. Dan Maclntyre. Mr.
Rem-r M a c l n t v r e , of Thomasville; Mr.
Kd Car l ton. Mr. M a r i o n Swan son and

Hartzog-Wright.
The wedding i.-f Miss

and Dr. J*-sse CoUiui t t
p re t ty C v «• M t Of y f S t e
t a Kin's plare at 10:30

I rene I lar txos
Wrigh t was a
r d a y morning.
o'flock at the

First Methodist church in the presence
of a large company of frledfris. Tne
chureh wes artistically decorated
with palms and ferns.

The bride entered the church with
her matron of honor, Mrs. C- N. Den-
nis. Miss Essie Wright, of Chata-
•svorth. and Miss Essie Weattarc-ok, of
Fa l rburn , were bridesmaids, and the
jishers were Colonel Frank L. Neuf-
vi l l f , Mr. r1. N- Dennis. Mr. George
Cunn ingham, Mr, J, K, iHiffree. Mr.
Kobert W. Spires was best man. and
the reremr.ny w«is performed by Dr.
PuBosc. Miss I r r n < - Beardon played
ih*- wedding mu«ie . The bride was
•'ha r ruins' m her going:-away g-own of
blue French silk serge, wi th hat to
mateh. and she wore a corsage bou-
quet of Ji l les of the vallev and bride
rosee. The matron of honor was

Jn h i t e voile with touches
of blue. Her hat was white and &he
wore a corsage bouquet of pink sweet-
peas and valley lilies: The brides-
maids wore white lingerie gowns with
pink sashes and white hats. They
cerried pinls carnation^,

A wedding breakfast at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. En-
Kt-ne Woody, followed tne church cere-
mony. The. house was beaut i ful ly
decorated with quantities of sweet-
peas. The centerpiece of the tabla in
the dining room was a basket filled
v; i th pink carnations and fern, and
all other de-tails were in pink end
white. The bride's mo'ther was
gowned in gray silk popl in, and she

Built to Protect
Sold to Protect You
For Baby the Sidway Guaranteed is the roomiest
carriage on the market, has the only spring that is
adjustable to baby's increase in weight, and is
designed for rain or sunshine.
For You it has Special Fabrikoid Leather guar-
anteed against cracking, peeling or tearing; Real
Rubber Tires instead of compo-
sition; every port

Unconditionally Guaranteed
for Two Years

You will like this carriage the
minute you see it, you will ac-
cept no other when, you know its
advantages and baby will always
appreciate it. Don't select your
carriage l i f l you see a
SIDWAY GUARANTEED. Afade by SlJway
Mvrccr.th* Co., IO19 14th St.. Elhhart, Ind.

See the Sidway at
These Stores:

M. R'.CH & BROS. CO.
STERCOJ BKOS. & BARNES

men and young women are cordially
nvlted to attend.

Loeb. ices were served
Frances Xoyps and Lois

Hilda Castleberry gave a lovely recep-
tion Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Bowden, In honor of
the senior classes of the Girls' high
school. The house was decorated with
daisies, the colors of the h,lgh school.
A huge basket of daisies tied with

of yellow and gold tulle, resting
upon a cluny centerpiece, adorned the
luncheon table. The receiving: party
consisted of Misses Mary Frances Bow-
den, Hilda Castleberry and Frances
Flernlster. The guests were met at
the door by Misses Krtth Boone,
Charlotte Thompson and Hortense

f. j by Misses
Wilkinson.

Those assisting In serving were Misses
Marcella Steedman, Sarah N.oy*>s, Cath-
erine Newbanka and Martha Crane.
Mrs J. Q. Bowden, Mrs. D. A, Castle-
berry and Mrs. W. L. O'Brien assisted
in entertaining.

Misses Mary Frances Bowden and
(Hilda Cat»tleberry entertained their
receiving party on Tuesday evening.
Progressive games were played. Mrs.
W. I* O'Brien furnished the music
d-urinff the evening. Delightful re-
freshments were served. Those present
were:

Mdsses Sarah and Frances Noyes,
Martha CraJie, Edith Boone, Hortense
Loeb, Frances Flemlster, Catherine
"Nlewfoanksv Lois "Wilkinson, Mary
Frances Bowden and Hilda Castleberry.
Messrs. Nesbitt, Scott, Dob-bs, Brat-
ton, Teague, Me-adors, Coll Johnson,
William Close and Jul ian Jacksun.

To Miss Francis.

'New Home"

Mrs. Dan C. Lyle waa hostess of
a party of eight at luncheo-n yesterday,
the occasion one of beaut i ful hospi-
tality and a compliment to Miss Mar-
tha Francis.

Dorothy Perkins roses and holly-
hocks were an effective decoration In
the reception ro-oms, the flowers com-
ing f rom Mrs Lyle's garden, and pink
>\veetpeas Wt-re the basis for a charm-
i n t;- luncheon table decoration in
P i n k . The centerpiece was a plateau
of the f lowers , and the places were
marked by corsage bouquets of sweet-

Mrs. Lyle was lovely In pink l inen.
.Miss Francis wore white crepe em-
broidered in American Beauty color,
and her whi te hat was tr immed wi th
wings.

Reception at Briar Cliff.
Mrs. Asa CJ. Candler. Jr., w i l l give a

reception on Tuesday a f te rnoon at
Briar Oil ft In compl iment to Miss
Louise Ripley.

In the receiving party will be Mra.
Asa G. Candler. Mrs. William Can
«ller, Mrs. T. ,1. Ripley and Miss Rip-
ley'a attendants. Mis s L,;iura Ripley.
Mrs. Hmer McAfee . Miss Julia Macln-
tyre, Miss Kina White, Miss Frances
Ansley.

Assisting in en te r ta in ing : will be:
Airs. M. S. Candler, Mrs, Howard Can-
dU-i , Mrs. Walter Candler. Mrs. Wil-
l iam D. Owes and Miss Ludle Holland.

Howard-Yates.
Mrs. Andr-rs i n H o w a r d announces

the marriage of her daughter. Moselle,
.1 alien Yates, Jr., at St.

In Styles, Prices and Terms to meet every
condition. Bail Bearing and adjusta-
ble. Try it and be pleased, also our
Needles for all machines.

We Rent, Sale Rebate and Repair

Call, Write or use either Phone.

No. 1 EQUITABLE BUIL DIN G,
(Hall and Edgewo«d Ave. Entrance.

Lawn Fete.
This Peachtre street residence of Dr.

and Mrs. George H. Noble will be the
scene of a lawn fete ^Friday afternoon,
grlven by members of St. Mary's guild,
of St. Philip's cathedral. The hours are
from 4 to 9, and there will be fortune
telling, a grab bag, candy sale,B etc.

Bridge Series.
Mias Minnie Lee Hay save a pretty

card party of two tables yesterday, this
event the first of a series.

The tea table centerpiece was of
yellow lilies, and a profusion of daisies
decorated the house. The prize was a
Dresden powder box. - '.

Miss Hay wore a dainty lingerie
gown with pink brocade girdle.

Business Women's Rally.
A rally of the Business Women of

Atlanta will be held at "the First Bap-
tist church on Sunday, June 8. at 4
p. m. Ten-minute talks will be siv-n
by Dr. C. W. Daniel. Mrs. A. J. Orme,
Mrs. Samuel JI. .Askow, Mrs. Hujrh M.
Willet and Mrs. William Russell
Owen. Vocal solos by Charl ie T«utl"r
(formerly wi th Wilbjr Chapman) ai.d
Mrs. Geo. Edmondson. Organist. J, P.
O'Donnelly. This is the first of a se-
ries of rallies contemplated to be held
at .frequent intervals, for the discus-
sion of problems relating to business

Miss Hull's Recital.
Miss Sally Cobb Hull, member of the

organ class'Of Miss Eda E. Bartholo-
mew, sives her certificate recital this
evening-. June 6, at 8:30 o'clock, at
Harris Strrs* t Presbyterian church. i?he
will ba assisted by Mips Mamie Cly-
hurn. sonrano. The public Is Invited
to attend.

Special Music at St. Mark's.
At St. Mark M. E. church. Sunday

mornlnjr, June 8, there will be special
music, the regular choir and organist,
assisted by Mr. Lindner, violinist.

Mrs. Rauschenberg's Recital.
Mrs. C. A. Rziiischenberfi- enter ta ined

fit a pre t ty reception yesterday after-
noon at her home, in compliment to
Miss Lina Andrews, v/hose marriage to
Mr. C. A. R.iu5--ch<*nb«*rff. Jr., wil l be
an event of this month, and to Mrs.
Oscar Rausrhrnber f f and to Mrs. R.
Jackson, of Brunswick, Ga. Quantities
cf daisies artist ieallv arranged deco-
rated t h e houbo. The centerpiece of
the table In the d in inpr room was
larse basket f i l led with -daisies, and
ne cand le shades were yellow and

white, and the mime. Ices and cak
w e r e ;i 1 s o ye l low and w h 11 e. Punch
was served in the ha l l by Mis a Jul
Ford and Miss Kstel le Tomlinson,
' Mrs. R-ausc hen berg wore a white
lingerie gown a.nd was assisted In en-
t s r t a i n l n K n.v Mrs: W. A. Candler, Mrs
S. C. Dobbs. Mrs. William Phltta. Mrs
Frederick -J "U'hite assisted the
hostess in receiving1.

of Richmond, who wtU maiio her homo
in Atlanta. •'

The decorations were an .attractive
arrangement of garden flowers, and the
prizes were -wine glasses, casseroles
and a platter.

Bridge Tea.
Mrs. John GUmore entertained twen-

ty ladies at bridge tea at the Driving
club yesterday, inviting: them to meet
Mrs. C. S. Wood, ot New Tort, tho
gueet s>£ Mrs. Augustus Wllkerson.

Fan Epps-Hanspn.
The marriage of Miss Minnie Van

Epps and 'Mr, Robert Graham Hanson.
Jr., will be an interesting event of
Thursday evening, June 12, taking
place at the home of the bride's cousin,
Mrs. Riohard W. Johnston.

The ceremony, at 9 o'clock, will be
witnessed by an Intimate company of
relatives and friends, and the only
attendants will be Miss Agrnes Hanson
and Mr. Charles Baumgartner, o"f Bris-
tol, Tenn.

After an Informal reception Mr.
Hanson and his bride "will leave on
their wedding trip, and they will make
their home in Bristol.

Miss Helen Muse will enter ta in at
•incheon Saturday for Miss Van Kpps,
nd Miss Cleveland Zahner Will give
matinee party Monday.

Inman Park Girls' Club.
'IMie Girls' club of Inman Park

hold a regular meeting thi
at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs.
in Druid HIUs.

will
a f te rnoon

S. C. DubDS

J. Ht-Mr.
Philip's cathedral, on th
Thursday, June 5, at 3:4
(". T. A. Pise officiating.

afternoon of
o'clock. Hev.

7"o Misses Davis.
Tin; B;u-aci. and Phl la thea clnss<*s of

the Wood \vaj-a Av emu: Baptist chu r rh
will prl v i - an entertainment to thf U*
f r i f - n d s and thf young 1 people of the
c o m m u n i t y in honor of tho Misses M J K -
nle and Kel ly Davis, In the lecture
room of the church, on the corner of
Woodward ii nd (.*heri>kee avenu* 5.
Tuesday evening, Juno 17. After a
short program, re f reshments wi l l l>e
s " i \ f d . Al l K.iriu-as, Phi la t l ieas , youmj

arasoIs f OT Buyers
No costume complete this season without a

Parasol vve will show today complete line of

Parasols striking in its color schemes and in its
harmonious contrasts.

226 Parasols in a Special Sale

Morning Bridge.

NEWATHENSSOCIAL '
CLUB ELECTS^OFFICERS
Athens, Ga.. June 5.—(Special.)—

The new social club at the university,
the Italia club, met yesterday to elect
officers \for the ensuing term, the
officers being elected to serve till toe
February meeting, the executive board
for the entire college year. Those
elected were:

Robert McWhorter. of Athens, ppeaU
dent; D. T. McKlnnon, of Atlanta, vice
president; Artie Small, of Macon,
secretary and treasurer; executive
committee, Hugh Gannon, of Savan-
nah; Joseph* Wiggins, of Savannah;
Bob Gunn, of Crawfbrdville; Carl
Durden, of Atlanta; A. O. B. Sparks,
of Macon; Charles Brown, of Atlanta;
Samuel A. Cann, of Savannah; Reese
Dillard. of Washington; Tob Brand,
of Augusta, and George Barrett, of
Augusta.

A son of the present governor of
t'he state and a grandson of the senior
senator from Georgia are members of
the executive committee of this
youngest club at the 'universi ty.

SWEEPING CHANGES
EXPECTED OF M'ADOO

$10 JWrishtsvOle Beach a
Befurn, $10. ' > ;

On sale Thursdays. Through al««p-
era dally. Make . reservations City
Ticket Office. 88 Peachtree. SEA-
BOARD.

The bridge to be siven this morning
)y Mrs. Thompson B. French will be a
retty compliment to Miaa Martha
Brands.
Invited to meet Miss Francis are:

liss Frances Connally, Mrs. Charles B.
Shelton, Misses Caroline Muse, Carolyn
Clng1, Lillian Logan, Louise Broyles,
osephtne Stoney, Ellaa.beth Morgan,

Gladys Levin, Klolse Oliver, Mrs. T. B.
Morris.

Pupils' Recital.
Mr. George Fr. Llndnerr and Mr, Wil

ford Watt era have Issued invitations
recital of their pupils Tuesday

evening, June 10, at 8:15 o'clock, at the
Atlanta Woman's club, 17 West Baker

5,618 SCHOOL CHILDREN
JN FRANKLIN COUNTY

Lavonia, Ga., June 5. — C Special.) —
The school census 'for Frankl in county
has I» f< n completed und show.s (hat 76

er cent of the children of tru- county
rorii 6 to IS years of aso are while.

There aro 5,618 school children in the
"ouniy , -i,2S7 white and J , . : . . t black.
The Lavonia dis tr ict is the largest in
the B o u n t y , having 346 w h i t e and 124
duck. Koyston is next, wi th 31!' white
ml !>0 black. Two school -dis t r ic ts of
in' county have no black school chil-

dren in t hem at alE.

C. S. Kohler Dies,
,Ve\v York, June 5.—The dea th of

Charles S. Kohler, t h e wealth y piano
m a n u f a c t u r e r and sroristmxn "C this
r i ty . yesterday In Paris, France, re-
moves a figure which has been prom-
inent for several years in the turf
world.

Washington. June 5.—-Secretary Mc-
Adoo's "clean out" of republican cus-
toms officers at San Francisco is tak-
en to be the fore runner of other
sweeping changes In a reorganization
plan, to be worked out one port at a.
time.

It was learned today, though treas-
ury officials tried to keep It secret,
that at rian Francisco, Mr. McAdoo
had demanded not only the resigna-
tion of Collector Stratton, but also
thosp of the naval officer, surveyor
and appraiser.

DINING and LUNCH ROOM
A la Carte: Also Tickets

HOURS: 12 TO 2 AND S TO 7
513 Peachtree -.- Phone In 6133-1

STEAMSHIPS.

Great Western Railway of England
The "Holldny L.lQ«." Illustrated book!v!« or $01
and use Tut Map of Great Britain—FREE.
T. Katcley. Gen. AflL. 301 6lh Av«.. New Y«

E X C U R S I O N S
5,000-MILE CIRCLE TOUR.

Special trains. Exclusive ships. A
ffrand collection of hlg-h-class trav^
features. The original and ofticlul
tour. Limited and seleet party Iea\ o-s
Atlanta July 19 and August 16. Vis-
it ir.K Cfm-Inna t l , Detroit. Buffalo, N7i-
a^ara Falls, Toronto, Thousand Is-
lands, Montreal, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia. Atlantic City, AVashlr.a-
ton, Balt imore and Savimnah, wi th Iuk<?
and ocean steamer trips; 1» days' ex-
pense paid, $77,73; 18 days, $88. S 5
Write now for booklet. J. F. McFar-
lar.d, Box 1624, Atlanta, Ga.

VERY SEVERE
Mrs. Chappell Says That Her f

Punishment for Five Years

Was More than Anyone j

Could Ever Tell. fl S|

At East Point Club.
The Woman's club of Kast Point wll

present Miss Marguerite White in an
evening" 0; monologues, stories anc
sketches at the c i ty hall tonight at
o'clock. Miss White will be assist
by Miss Grace Holsenbeck, reader; M
Cox, p ian is t , and" the Misses Cox, vio-
l inis ts .

Miss M a r p u e r i f o Whi te and Miss
Grace Hols en heck artj the talented pu
plls of Mrs. Cur t ls -Arnal l Xorth. Th.
program w i l l be as follows:

I*«rt I.
Music — Piano and viol in ...........

Mrs. and Misses Oox.
Reading — "A F«-iv Bars in the Key of

G" . . . . ................... Orborne
Miss Margueri te White,

Reading — ".Japanese Kt iqueUe" ......
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Imper sona t ion

Miss <;r ; ice nolynbeoh.
Music — Selected ...................

Misses Cox.
Mono! )#ue — "Making- Him Feel at

Home" .................... Lock-
Miss Marguer i te White.

"A Backward Child." one-ac t sketch:
Miss MiJ l i^ ran . .Miss Grace Holsenbe'-k
Florence ...... Miss Mai yuer i t e W h i t e

Part IJ.
M'lsh — SeU eted ..................

Airs, and Misses Cox.
"A Christmas Star." Monologue in

tv. o acts. Part One: The Country Girl
at Home. Part Two: The Star Re-
turns. Miss Grace Jiolsonbeck.

Music.
"A Trial Performance." Pauline Phelps
Madame diKeqma w, Theatr ical A-^ent

........................... Miss H.
.Stella Marigold, a s»t asp-struck maid-

en . . ...................... Miss W.

EASTERN CANADA
Round Trip Fares from Chicago

Montreal, $20.00
Ottawa, - $20.00
Quebec, - $24.00

AVritc today for free com-
prehensive beautiful illus-
trated guide-book describ-
ing the three interesting
cities in Canada. Historical ;
legendary. Tales of ad-
venture, exploration and
conquest. Citadels, cathe-
drals, s h r i n e s , b a t t l e
grounds and battlements.

Get the bonks. Simply address J.
ger As-ent, Gr;tn<l Trunk Railway Svster

St. Lawrence River
Trip Via Kingston
only $4.50 Extra.

In reaching eastern Canadi
the Grand Trunk offers an op-
tional route down the St. Law-
rence River through the Thou-
sand Islands and Lachine Rap-
ids from either Toronto or
Kingston.

Through Pullman sleeping
far lines are also malntainfd
from Montreal to Portland,
Boston. Old Orchard Beach antt
Xcvv- Condon. Conn., with inex-
pensive circle tours by ocean
to New York and return via
Niapara Falls.

D, Me- Don
, 11- Wes

d. Aewistaat General Passcn-
Adams St., Chicago, Ul.

Mt. Ai ry , X. C. — In a letter from this

place, Mrs. Sarah M. Chappell says: "I

suffered tor about 5 years with wom-
anly trouble, also stomach trouble, and

my punishment was more than any

one could ever tell.

Several doctors had treated me. and

I had tried most every k ind of medi-

cine I could t h i n k of, but none did me

any good.

I read one day about Cardui, the

woman's tfiiir. and I decided to try it.

1 had not taken but about six bottles
u n t i l I was almost cured. It did me

mort* p.ood than all the other medicines

I had tried, put together.

My f r i ends began asking me why I
ooked so well. an<i I told them about
Cardui. Several are now taking it."

Are you a woman? Do you suffer
!rom any of the ailments due to woTn-
anly trouble, such as sleeplessness,
nervousness, weakness, and that ever-
lastingly tired feeling:?

Jf so, let ua ur^e you to give Cardui
trial. You have everything to sain,

1C It helps yc/u. and we feel confident
w i l l help you, just as It has

than a mill ion other women, In

past half century.
Begin taking Cardui today.
N. B. — Write to i Chattenoog-a Medi-

cine Co., Ladles' Advisory Dept., Cha.1- ."
tanooga, Tenn.. for Special Inntruc-
lonn on your case and 64-page book,
Home Treatment for Women," sent

in plain wrapper.

At Battery Park.

Bell Shape Parasols

Canopy I op Parasols

Dresden Parasols at

Smrreu Edge Parasol*

Ruffle Edge Parasols

Corded Top Parasols

XKe variety is bewildering. TKey are snown -with Polka
Dots; Plain Styles; Fancy Borders, and Two-toned Effects, in all
colors, and in every popular combination of contrasting colorings,
naving handles of graceful and conventional crooks, and all fancy

'styles, and carved effects. Many of these are really worth up to
$5; n^ne of them worth less than $4; today; June sale, at $2.98.

Plenty of tlie muck wanted and popular greens

ompany

,. — — _ _ . ^ , _
Battery ( 'ark Kotel, Ashevf l l e , X. C-,

June o.— (S])L'Cial.)—The summer capi-
tal of North Carolina for the next four
weeks wil l be the busy lit t le city of

shevilK-, with off ic ia l headquarters at
the Battery Park hotel. This was the
statement made by Governor Locke
Craig Tuesday when he came to Aslie-

to be present at the graduation
ises of St. Gene vie ve's college,

where he wa? the guest uf honor at a
luncheon given by Mother de Planck,
and later del ivered- the commencement

ddress. Governor OraiK will come tJ
the Battery Park hotel Monday, ac-
companied by Mrs. Craig and their

ns, and remain until the first of
July.

Atlanta people who come to Ashe-
v i l l e f rom a day to several weeks gen-
erally make their headquarters at the
BatU-ry 1'ark, and t-he following guests
from Atlanta are among those who reg-

red recently at this resort: J. JE.
ldrosH. J. O. YauKhan , F. <3. Tup-*

per, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thompson and
K. L>. Nilson.

Darnell-Fitch.
The marriage is announced of Miss

Kula Varnell and Mr. James" Briggs
Fitch, which took place Wednesday at
noon at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Varnell.

Mrs. J. D. Askew, the bride's slste
was matron of honor; Mr. William
Phlnney was best man, and little Laura
and John Askew were ribbon-bearers.
Rev. A. T. ripalding performed the cer-
emony.

The pretty bride was gowned
white crepe meteor and point lace. Her
veil was adjusted with a heart of pearl
and diamonds, the gift ot the groom
and her flowers were roses and valley
lilies.

After the wedding; breakfast Mr. ant
Mrs. Pitch went to Virginia and, re-
turning1, they will be at the Georgian
Terrace.

Bridge Party.
Twenty ladies were the guests

| Mrs. J. Epps Brown at bridge yestei>
I day, and the occasion was a happy one
I In compliment to Mrs. "William 0ray
lot Richmond, who i« visiting Mrs. Fsdr-

Montague, and Mra. John Brown

M O T E L CUMBERLAND
NOW OPEN.

BATHING, F I S H I N G and BOATING
CLEANEST AND HEALTHIEST COAST RESORT IN

SOUTHERN STATES.

FOR FULL INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS WRITE

R. L. BUNKLEY, Proprietor, Cumberland Island, Ga. J

MODERN—FIRE PROOF

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

NOW OPEN
Beautiful, Complete, Comfortable—Everything

to Make Your Visit a Delight.
Every Room and Suite with Private Bath.

William Burbridge, Prop.
Come aud See Us.

more
the

Crockett Arsenic-Lithia Springs
and Baths

Opena Jtan« 1. Elevation 2,15O feet. Cures nervous
roatratloo. dyspepsia, kidney diseases, mx.larla.
heumatic and skin troubles and feta&le Jiregularl-

tles- Clears and benutlfles tie eompierlon. Wcl»«
toe booklet- M, O. Thomas. Crockett Springs, \a-

New Watch Hill House
Watch Hill, R. I/

MOST PERFECT SEASHORE RESORT.
BVE.RY ROOM WITH WAT&R VIEW.

Open early in June; always cool; no Hlea or
mcsquito«: 18-hole golf coarse; excellent roads
for driving and motoring; serf and still wat«r
baihJnsr: while service throaslioyt; well equipped

ige. A. E. DICK. 11SO B'way, New York,

P A R K I N N
ROCKAWAY PARK, L. I.

A Perfect Summer Hotel on Beach and
Board Walk; 45 minutes from N. Y,
City. Stop with us and do business in
to-wn. Take a dip U. the ocean morn-
ing- and nlg-ht.

CHARLES A. CARHIOAN. Proprietor.

Broadway, 85th to 86th Streets,
Between Central Park and Riverside Drive.
Largest and Most Attractive Uptown Hotel.

Within 10 Miniitea of Theatre aud
Shopping Districts.'

Subicav Station and Surface Cars at Door.
-4iso Elevated Station, SCtfi Street.

SPECIAL SPRTNG & SUMMER RATES.
All thfCtmiforta of tfte Better

ffeto Yorfc Hotels a.t one-third, less price.

ATLANTIC BEACH HOTEL
Opcu for the aennon of 1&13 on Saturday. May 31. under tfa« manajttmcnt of Mr. Henry M. Stnuford.

manager of the Tampa Bay Hatel> '
Splendid service on the American and European plans by the finest staff ot stewards, chefs and at-

tendants in the United States.
The following rates will be In. force:

One person in a room, $21 a week and upward,
Two persons in one room. $35 a week and upward.

IM

One dollar a day and upward, without private to ath.
Two. dollars a day and upward, with, bath, 3
A special weeK.-end rate of Five Dollars, including: dinner Saturday evening and breakfast- Monday

morning.
Special sea food dinner served every day; One D ollar.
The Atlantic Beach Is without an equal as a resort hotel. Located on the finest, beach In th^ world,

with splendid facilities for surf bathiag and autorao blling. Table service unsurpassed and unattempted
before. Rooms deJfgrhtful and comfortable. Cooling1 b reezes. Good train service to - Jacksonville, - wfaer*
close connections are made from every point in the South. ' ., __ . ^_

Make your reservations now. ' . ,

Address Dept. B.
ATLANTIC BEACH HOTEL; Atlantic Beacb, Florida.

WSF4PER



MEETINGS

The regular monthly meeting of the
Third Ward Civic club will be held tn
th« band stand at Grant park Fridaj
June 6. at 3 30 p m.

SOCIAL ITEMS.
Mrs N E Po« el of "Newnan and

young son are the guests of Mr and
Mrs George Ramev in Vv est End

Mrs ~W F R.1 hard*< of Decatur
•will visit her sister Mrs Mange t in
Newnan next week

**•
\Irs Eva I^angford Stewart has re-

turned from G month s visit to friends
V. Canton Ohio

Mrs A r m t n i u B Br igh t is \ct-y III at
her home on Howard street

Mrs Mamie Thompson and Miss
Ruth Thompson of New nan are the
guests of Mrs Frank Hughes in De
catur

»**
Mrs I^au^le On en Jackson has re

turned f rom a del gh tFu l \ s i t to Mrs
George P Hewr-s in CJul fpor t Miss

* •*
Miss F l t z a b f t h Ramev is the guest

Of friends irj Nfwnan for a we^k
• •*

Mrs John Arn jl<l and Mrs W ebb
leave Tuesdaj for a westp rn t r ip
They will bf> awa- i all sumrm r j

***
MVs S M L-ovelt-ss and Miss Jul iet t

Due have returned f rom H H Springs
Ark where they spe *t SP\ eral w eeks

M r Mar t in A m r r o i i a n d f i m H w i l l
go to St ^Imons ab > u t th 1 th

Mr and Mrs Fdward < I M rs and
Mr and Mrs Cla, eno»> M tA are at the
Peters f a r m near < a lho jn f >r the
week end

Mr and Mrs Asa and le r ha~v * re
turned from N e w \ nrk

Mr G e t a l l He i. w ir 1 i n t f i
m f n l i f ire art st w ho h s t th
past s eve ra l w i n l I B n \ t i n nta and
is nnn in Mon t r ea l h a = re n t l \ re
«- t_ i \ ec i the fo\ al rommin i f f>r por
t ra i ts of t he 1 ng lKh r \ il r a m l ! \
and h«* sails at an earl> d * t » - > foi I n n
don

*•»

Mr and Mrs < 1) T -.s a n l Mrs
K I "^.tf \fn* of Thl -\K T.I ( it th
Georg i in Ter H L R f r t h e m nth i f
June

Mr j r t ' t \

Mi«s Or a & bee I n s of spr ing
f i e l d HI w! o has b^en i K i t i n g Mrs
R M PolndexU r 3 0 Pi 1m i t a\
n ie fo i se'.eral \ \ ^ e k s 1 ft f r h<=T
home Tuesdai.

Mr D C Smith and daush te i Mrs
C a-1 Wat e l lu<. BunSUee w h > h a \ p
beon nak nu t h e i r home v, Hh Mrs R
M rn lndex t f l e f t Tu sda\ for a tr p
west

** *
Miss Mabel Gray is 1U it Dr

Elack s san l td i - i n tn L*i(^rans*-

Mrs I I Indsai, J hnson re turn^ 1
yesterday to Rom*1

Miss Ju l ia btokes e n t ^ r t a i m d t u ^ l \ e
young v, omen at an en jo> able inter
noon par t \ >est rdav In c o m p j i m i nt
to Miaa Mar io V. i isht

* **
Mrs I* an Alien an 1 her % o JHR- =? i

are in T al ton d i r l i ig Mr \llt i •, ib
H*-nc*« In New \ ork

Mr and Mrs r n Hn\n an<l M s
Slack 8 sanitarium in Lad-r^nge

Mrs 2 I Fitzpatrlck returned last
night to Thomas\iUe

Mrs John Oliver who has been ill
f M ten da\ s has ro o\ red

**#

Mi a n d Mrs Frw. tn Pickev leave
eh i tb f i r a \ sit t t Mrs r>irke\ s
torn f r \ nmo in V i r g i n i a Mrs J imes
L Di kev anrl Mrs Smith w ill mo\ e
out to their ountry place on Paee s
FP r r> road

IE NEARTO BLOWS
Personal Encounter in Solicitor's

Office Is Narrowly Averted
by Bystanders.

^V hat threatened to be a serious per
sonal encounter betw een Colonel
Thomas R Felder and I>etectlve Chief
Newport Lanford was narrowly avert
ed Thursday mornins In Solicitor Hugh
Dprsej, s office by the interference of
bystanders

The two men -who for se^ eral weeks
have been hur l ing ugl> charges at
each o the r were facing- each other at
the time after the passage of a few
words when they were seized and
hustled away from each other

Out of the Seriousness of the near
tight grew a laughable Incident
through the failure of the flashlight
apparatus of a newspaper photog
rapher "W hen the me nsummoned at
the grand Jury probe began to arrive
the -ilr was pregnant with impending
t r o u b l e and thf photographer held hi1*
camera In h ind ready for Instant at.
tlon B\ his si ie walked an assistant
w i t h a. fu l l load of powder in the -pan
of the f lashlight instrument

f olonf 1 Fel !er had barelv* replied t<
Chief Lanfo id s request that he rise
and f a < e him and the men were pre
paring t r ish to ea.ch otrur when
bef i e a n \ o n t could Bt ize them the
photopraph.Pi p;ot Into action w ith his
camera an I j e l led ft r his assistant
to t ouch off the flash The trigrgei
•waa pulle 1 but the cap refused to ex.
plodc nml one of th bt st actior
p l c t u i f s e\pr taken w e n t to naufeh t

%\ nrnlnKit Received Bj Folder
The affai! that dlr i_ t ! precipitated

the near f i g h t &iew out of the arrival
of Chief Ijanford and his good morn-
ing gentlemen adrtressed to a crowd
of mm In the solici tors offi e Colo
nel t eld*_ r had be*"n xv arned by anon
j me us communications and by tf Ie
phone rail that he w o u l d be i^iult* d
b\ the detf < _ t i v e chief du r ing the ses
slon ind a r p a r r n t l y rxper ted i t

\ n i d i d n t s ink t« ITH did \ o i ' 7

he repIH d tr I anf m d as the litter
made hi1? remark

No but if you com? o^ er herf I
w i l l spp k to > D J safd the r h i r f

^ 0 1 >n ip to me I r n s i t t ing d 5 \ \ n * *
i l m l v rr-pl 1 the attornf >

Wan t > on ftnntllnK I tf *
I \ \ i r t \ >u standing up repllefl

r hief I i n f >rd TS hf walked o\ er and
fitood In f ron t of IVldei s rha l r

As the m in rogp the detertl^ e
cU n ! f«l his f sts and drew li i k as
th lu^h tn s t r ike him ( o onel F ( 1 r
reached t > w * t t 1 his h p pocket as
th > u g h he ( an If d a v, Tpon therp

At this j nc ture Deputy Plennte
Miner gi abbl d -wi th the rl t n c t l v p
chief \v h f l c reporters and a t t a rhns of
the solicitor s office caught C< lonel
Tclder

( hief l a n f o r d demanded t h i t Colo
nel fr Id f r h p i n ed un lei in est for
( 11 r j IT K conrpaler t we i| o»s b t t h i s
%v as not tl >ne as nn s art h u as m i l e
of him to letc-rrnine i f he was reu l ly
armed as had 1 oen olattnod

The men th n parted and Drputy
Miner -M.TS appoin ted to sep that they
kept o t r l»=r w h l l f 1 in at tendance on the
grand Jurj .

W D Crawford Gets Place
O e d a r t n w n O i J u n e ->—(t-! e ial > —

One of the f i r s t ap-pointmfnts to be
anno i r c t t ! b^ D i i f r t o i of the i. ^ isi s
elect X\ T Hirrls of this c i t \ was
that of \\ O t rawf rd is air nt fr»r
lh*- cen--i s b i lu in rep rt i ^ gin and
other cotton statistics foi 1 u lk ounn
\lr Cra\vford i«t commandt r of the
Polk count> t a m p t C \

CAVEAT IS FILED
TO DODD DEMURRER

A 1 m i i to t h < i \ U ohj<. t i l ,
to th* w tl f r I tf VI M i j b a r t *
1 c l v \ n h l \ t b i i i t i c a l l j n i L i
' ng t i h e i r l i t ! e1- \nr\ rf i 'v t- M i ti
t m ' \ e i M t \ * n i o o n w ,s u i i «-tu f t
b> \ t to i ne\ ( I (, 1 f -> t < M 3
nai v Tohr R \\ U k i i so

In the ca \e i t the o j c f f n g hen
claim t h P t Mrs I>n 1 1 \vas l i b ung un
de-r a delusion xvhi am in ted to a
monon anla \\ h* n Mie martf t h n \\ I I I
ana in h is dpm i r i e i \ t t o ? n G
dp larf s that tho c i v t a t r i N to s h n \
this or to give any s t rength to th
ca~v ent

The ras v. \\\ come i p f a h r i r ln 0 '
on ne\t Tuesday rind ( t Is ex if t d
t h a t a b i t t P i tig) t w i l l i s i l t ( h a i l
P ~*urri*>r th*> pxecuior ->t the \% 11 *-

Brandon and King ^paldlng" A. L n
del wood

/. Jarre// Drops Dead
Athens C. i T u n e 3 —(^p. t lal > —

Jesse Jarrell an old c i t l z tn of th s
eoun t j droppe 3 dead this morn l rg
about 1 lo lock at his coun t ry pla.c
near the old un \ e r s t t> farm wes t of
the city two miles He leaves a fam
11% and several brothers and sistei s
He w as prominent In count ry l ife

Negro Suttlers of Confederate Army
Make a Pathetic Petition for Aid

Addressing It to 'The Confederate
States of America, twenty eight old
ante-bellum negroes who served as
suttle,rs and bodyguards for their
masters in the civil w ar petitioned
the state commissioners of pensions
yesterday to do something for them

Part of this unique petition reads
"W e the poor oid help-less now ex-

alaves %ho were carried by our mas
ters as bodvgmards to the great con-
federate armies in the war between
the states to protect our masters
from as much harm as lay within oiur
power while he fougHt for his rights
a he saw them we performed our
duty that was placed upon us as true
men and were as loyal to our mas-
ters and their commanders »as any
that Wore the gray

"We followed him to his last rest
Inff place after he had ans-wered the
last roll call at home to his family
and friends or to the family grave
jard

"We were so many times nearer to
Us enemies than we were to him but1

\\e deserted him not and at the time |
he an-d his enemies were In deadly
combat str iving for supremacy w e
were aw, are his enemies were our
fr iends to our freedom and so ofter
we could have escaped and went ovet
to them but would not for we felt
our masters placed in us a confidence
or they w ould not ha\ e carried us
along with them as bodyguards so we
could not betraj their confidence

Therefore we sta>ed with them till
that great war was over and we were
discharged and not given one cent to
make our w a> through the w or Id as

best we could, BO we have had a hard
time of It.

"Appeal to Confederate States.1*
Now we are old and unable to do

our usual work or any kind of ma-nuaj
labor so we are now suffering- for
food and clothing and medical atten
tion So our last resort is to appeal
to the Confederate States of America
and to the state of Georgia for a
little pension or a donation or a lit-
tle help to we old broken-down, worn-
out ex-slaves "W e while in your
armies built your breastworks cook-
ed washed and did e\ er> thing your
regular soldiers did except carry a
•gun ami would ha^e done that if we
had been commanded to do so

So will he good state of Georgia,
where we were born and reared, come
to our reaciie *

Plan of Relief Sufffirearted
Th's is one of the most unqiue po-

titions e^ ^r (presented to an official
In the Georgia state capitol building,
bringing as it does to the older heads
memories of other da\ s w hen the
bod> guard was as true as the dog to
Its master

Under the present laws of Georgia
there is no adequate provision made
for these once retainers but in all
probability a bill w 111 be passed at
the coming session of the legislature
providing for them in some manner

It has been suggested that they be
admitted to the countj farms and
made pensioners for life There
would not be more than one or two to
the county and this would InvoU e
practical I v little hardship upon any
one count>

VICTIM OF PELLAGRA,
SHE LEAPS INTO ILL

Mat on \\ ornan, When Told Her
Case Is Hopeless, Ends

I i f e by Drowning

Ma on J me 5—(Special)—Because
she M is t, v u l m of the dreaded Pella
gri anil hnct no nance to recover Miss
Ivittu T\ per i\ ho li\ pd near Cross
K < \ s w i t h her brother Ben T> ner

endr 1 ho r l i f t at 1 o Uo k this morn
K bv n i n i nt m t i a well of a ntxt

do*>r no iy r l i b i
I h i s tnni n i n p r w hen relatives went

to Miss I j n P i 3 room to awaken her
th v f o u n d ht r missing On^a table

as a nrtf w h i h borp the words 'I
ha\ t dec id*, d to end my sufferu g b>

k i n g d e a t h \ o i wil l find my body
n the w UJ ne \ t door

" v v h r r i tho w 11 \vas explored the
b rt\ \\ is f - > in i in ar u p t i g h t position
w i t h t i e held ab u t a foot a,bo\< tht
M u f 1 th w a t e i Uir hands clasped
mdi i t h i i h i n

I he > roner held Tn inquest this
m r n i ^ anl rot M i n e d i l e r i j i r t t a t
dt ath \\ is due t ;> s i t idc1

RPI i n i the h i o thci of the \ ounpj
w oniar i is *n e ist "V! icon mer h int J
S d ^inm t s a b r o t h f i in 1 LW is ilso
i v. I I k i w n i t s i l p n t f e i s t Mi on

i 1 s t M o t h e r if M i s K n ( p h. nm
\f \\ h r l h tho [ones coun t j u l

chi j, \ \ i t h l i e murd r >f h t i hus>
h a r l f h l i t * J mrg King;

Ivi l i i t i i l h i < m d t w n s s t s
ils » ^-U! i \ i ? Th \ a c 1 M 1
n o r i f U a \ s ! \\ s T v i r M i a
H J H i r t a \ v a \ and Mrs ^id s m nons
both of Mi on

The hod1- of the d icj \\ omin will bo
s h i i p f f l to ( _ n i k f»a tomoi row for
f une i al and interment.

BE CLOSED
Central Railroad Agrees to

Use of Passageways to the
Tracks Under the Forsyth
Street Viaduct.

STEAMER IS DELAYED
BY MORGAN'S FAREWELL

N P V I ^ o k l i n e - i—The sai l ing of
f h^ h? <T ( rinoe tn \lA\rf was de la^ e 1
I T m i n u t e s ; t < d a \ to al low T p Mor

Th e a gree mo n t of Vice Pres 1<J e n t
\V i nbu rn of the Central of Georgia
railroad to allow use of his road a
passag-ewa> to the tracks under the
Fors> th street bi idge and the state
ment of Judge George Hill} er rppre
sen ting the rallrc/ad commission that
the r l ty s guarantee to provide for an
outlet and Inle t to the yards would
ver> probably be rerei* ed favorably
by the railroad commission makes it
practicallj certain that the Fors> th
street \ iaduct underpasses which ha\ e
long been a hlndrant-e to traffic will
be Closed wi th in s ixty or nlnetv davs

Co*uncil has alread\ nsreed to close
the underpasses at either end of the
bridge and to appropriate $2 000 as
their share of the expense provide-d

that the special commit tee could make
arrangements v> hereb they "w ould be
a rn^ans or ingress and egress to the
railroad tia^ks

i P to the % . c. & *t r,.
At tho meet ing held ^esterd^v morn

ing in the c i t j hall presided over by
Counci lman J T Kimh rough the
chairmin the actlc?n of the Central

road was made known through Chief
Fngineer I awrence The committee
af te r discussing the matter adjourned
until it could learn the attit ide of
President Thomas of the NaBh\l l le
Chatt inooga and St Louis railroad,
an-d i f hf> TV i l l make the same agree-
ment in regard to the "Wall street ap-
proaches as V ice President "Winburn.
If he does f t is believed that themat-
ter c xn he settled and the underpass

vriss A nnr Margin w h o will sn Tirf
th summer n her \ 111 near Pans
Mr M irean jumped f i r m an automo
bile ind t an a<"rnsq the gangplank
j ist as it was ihout to be rilsecl Miss
Morgan was wait ing for h im at the
rai l ing

A n n h^r passenger on the steamer
was Hr \ l cv i s Carrel of the ins t i tu te
l>i C n t ( 1 w i l l si end the s u m m e r in
Paris inrl Berl in w! ei e he wi l l mik^
"xperiments in transplanting organs
of the human bodj

"""" '

Chocolate
Fudge

X caft fa I R*d Valva Syntn,
3 mtjoarvm bitter ckocolata ^
capfat cream or milk, .2 cup
faU granulated *agar I cap
ful chapped nuf meaf*. 1 tma
mvaonful ytnger extract, 3
htiapinf tablaaaoonfal* a/
batter
Matt cftocotate in saucepan,
add Vefoa. bvttmr mafar and
milk or cr«am Sfir over fir*
ttU thvy botl far Four mtnute*
Tc*t in cold water and remote
from the fire when it forma a
toft ball or rcfiMterm 24O°F
cm the thmrmommter Add ex
tract and" nut« and* beat antit
mmoath Pour into batter*J
pan ana* cut in *«joar«* whmn
coIJ.

is the Better Syrup
Your family will enjoy Velva more thai, any other
syrup, on griddle cakes, waffles, biscuits and muffins.
You can make better calces and candles, befrf er Indge.
better cookies with Velva. the better sprup, Sn the red
can. You'll get the very top notch of flavor Info your
goodies because

S Y R U P

Is made to sattsty yon and to fceep yon satisfied. II
la dolnffl that tn countless thousands of frames and
we want your nome to be one more. We vvaiii your
syrup trade and we know that one can ol Velva will
bring yon back again and again. Ten cents and up.
according to size—at your grocer's. Veiva in the
green cans, too, 11 yon prefer It. Send tor book ol
Velva Recipes. No charge.

PENICK & FORD, Ltd.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Vice Presidrnt Winhurn s agreement
was to allow the cltj to use as a pub
lie e.\enue the approaches to the tracks
under the fr orsyth street bridge that
are now reached from West Alabama
street He granted an indefini te use
of this passagewa> subject to tne
i ight of closing It a f t e r gH ing twelve
months notice to the city

In the e\ent that the Central should
give notice of the closing of the open-
ing from Alabama street the city en
gineer has prepared plans for a slop-
ing bridge from the north aide erf the
1 orsyth street bridge ISO feet to t e
railroad > arcls which would gK e an
ipproach at nly a 7Vfc per cent grade
\ hereas the underpasses w hlch now

^ i \ e apr loach ha\e a grade of over
!J per cent

Commfffnlon to \frr«e-
Judgp Hills ei explained that he be
\ ed the railroad comissioTi w ould

gi oe to the closing of the under
isses p ro \ ided the j could be guaran-

ee-d of approaches from both sides The
natter for the commission to consider
w i l l be the guarantee ^..oposed bv the
ity that In case the two railroads

should g\\ e notice of the closing of
he Wall street and the West Alabama
treet approaches that the city Would
i i ] d the sloping bridge or would re-

st ablish the underpasss
That the closing of the underpasses

10w at each end of the bridge would
e of wonder fu l \ a lue to Forsv th
treet is the belief of all who use that
tr-( et The present arrangement

n.ikes a nai i ow approaLh to the
Bridge on either side of the under
asses This ap>proa h is so narrow
hat there is onl\ rCom for one vehi-
le or a street car and that the city

P ie department has to go around some
other bridge practically all of the time

Accidental Canned.
The halt ing of one car or ~\ehtcle on

^ne of these approches blocks that end
f the biwige for all t raff ic going th^-t

* av and this has occurred a number
of times and there ha*e already been
one or more fatal accidents due to the
nairo^ness of the waj *

In «n estimate made by Captain R
M Clayton chief of construction it is
shown that the closing of the under-
passes could be accc/mpllshed at a cost
of only $5 200 and for this <-Ouncil has
already appropriated ?2 000 while the
street car compam will pay a share
and the remainder would be easily
raised

GIRLS USE HATPINS )
ON UNION PICKETS

Hazelton Pa June 5 —Girls em-
ployed at the shirt factory of J Ger-
hardt & Co continued today the use
of hatpK^^^'^n approached by pic-
kets of thtrX t£^-ro|ffine Workers and.
ither unions to ofeanize them to re-

main awaj from the factory In a
clash at West .Haaleton a number of
pickets were scratched with hatpins
in a fight to take these weapons away
from the girls

One girl worker was arrested on
„ charge of threatening to us* a pin
on *. Policeman.,̂  f

These dealers sell

Swift's Premium •

Hams and Bacon

put

Alverson Bros.
Atlanta Grocery Co.
Chas Austin.
J M Bailey
M F Boisclafr.
Barnett Bros
W K Bearden.
J T Bell
Barnes Cash Grocery Co
R A Broyles (6 stores).
L. M Burel
W A. Byers
B P Byfleld
Cash Grocery Company
Camp Grocery Company.
C P Cann
L P Chapman
R H Comer
Ed L Campbell.
Crawford Bros
Cassells & Fleming.
J M Darden*
J M Dodson (3 stores).
D L Echols (3 stores)
B M, Elliott.
L J Frankel.
M Friedman.
J C Fultz
L Franklin
C D Gann
Gann & Hawkins
Gardner & Myers
Goldberg & Klein.
N Golden
J W Green s
E. P Harris.
L Hlllman
M Hlllman
House, Cassells & Fleming
D Isenberg
Jenkins & Co
C H Levetan
E G Little & Son.
J Levetan'
G M Mann.
T F Moore.
Morris & Thomas
C H McHan & Son
J W McMurtrey
L, O Nichols
North Side Grocery Co.

S E Nissenbaum.
Peachtree Market.
J P Phelps
U J Price
R, T Prior
M Peacock, Jr
Richards & Smith,
W H Roane
S W Ramsey.
C I. Rheberg.
P D Ramsey.
J G Sherrer.
Sands & Co.
Tappan & Co.
Te Bow Bros
Taylor & Hall
Tucker & McWurray.
L Cj Thompson.
M Wald
Ware & Rogers.
H Weinman
Wyatfs C O D .
J A Word,
Weeks Bros
H Wald
Young & Wallace.
Lewis Bros
Morris Bros
Hancock Bros.
T T Baugh
Pat Hanlon
T G Brooka & Soni
J V Chastatn
T W McGarlty.
J R. Karr
J W McMurtrey.
J C Vaugh
J R Roseherry.
J S Smith
B Karwischi
G B Morris
Exposition Cotton Mills.
Powell Bros
RJ H. Ferguson.
I N. Willis
J H Merrltt.
C M Bryan.
T W McCord)
WUllngham & Cochran,
Scott & Peavy
Marbut & Minor.

AUGUSTA, GA.
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co,
William Boyles' Sons ^
Castleberry & Wllcox.
P J Collins
Mrs K Dunn
E. Ebmyer
T J Foster
E E Hamilton
S L Hicks
N Hilderbrandt
J M Holly
W T Hall
E S Ingram & Co
Robert Ingram
J L Janes & Co °
W R Jones
E L Jackson.
W H Jones.
C E Jones
Geo M Kirsch •
A V Kirsch
H -J" Markwalter
Marks Grocery Company.
W A Mattlson
T C Mahoney
J W McDonald
W F Maya
Model Grocery Company
Planters' Grocery Company.
J F Roessler
Sanrken s Grocery
Star Grocery Company
P J Sharkey
W W Teague
Mrs E V White
H W Wingard
The Hill Grocery Company
Barker & Co
B B Weeks
W P OKeefe
D Gehrken
Carpenter & MaxwelL
J L Roesel.
M T Hair
W H Holman
Progressive Market.
Easterling Bros
L Hopkins

ROME, GA.
W A Adams
Anchor Duck Store
Blaylock & Dew
Bosworth & Vandiver. *
J M Bradshaw.
G M' Braden
Brooks & Son.
Camp & Camp
Camp & Taylor
J J Conn & Son
Corn well Grocery Company.
Covlngton & McElraUl
F M Curlee
J M Davis & Co
R A Dozier
East Rome Grocery Company
M Franklin & Son
C F Gaines & Co
GJover White Mer Company
J T Harbor
Hatfleld, Ward & Co
F M Henderson
J N Howell
Johnston Bros.
Keith Bros
T A McMurry & Co
C C McDowell.
W R McGill
McWilllams & Co.
W L H Mize
R L Morris
Perry & Strange.
Price & Price
F W Quarles & Son.
D B Sanders
H 6 Voungblood

GORE, GA.
M P ran & Co.
P. A. Morgan

HIRAM, GA.
Griffin & Florence.
H L. Hlpps
S U Laird & Co.
Lester & Lester.
Moon & Hunt.

HOLLAND, GA,
J H Clarke & Bro.
Holland Bros
J H. Ratliff & Co

LINDALE, GA.
J L Craton.
C H. Ray.

TRION, GA. •<,
Clements, Hall & Hammonds
R J Day
Parsley Bros
R F Roberson.
The Trlon Company.
J H Worsham

LYERLY, GA.
G H Anderson
A E Doster & Co.
Hill & Crawford
J L Jones
L W Melllcan & Co
Pollock Bros

ROCKMART, GA.
Carlton Lee & Co
A H Grafer
D H Hubbard & Co.
W W McBride
McRae & Co
J M. Thomasson

SUMMERVILLE, GA.
Cleghorn Bros
D S Espy
Garrett Brods Company.
Hlnton & Co
Strange-Cochran Hardware Company
Thompson Hiles & Co

DALLAS, GA.
Bartlett & Watson.
Bullock & Crouch
Cooper & Russon
Crew, Holland & Co
Dallas Grocery Company.
J T Griffin
W R Griffin
J R, Meek.
Meek Bros

FISH, GA.
William Waddlee

CEDARTOWN, GA-
Waddell & Heard
Union Grocery Company.
TJ E Ptidgens
Partee & Hackney.
D F Neese '
J S Moore
D L Lowery

AMERICUS, GA.
Broom Bros
Ball & Son
Tom Salmon

CAVE SPRINGS, GA
Asburry Bros
Griffith Bros
Hargis Mer Company
J C McGinnis
Tumlln Mer Company
B T Williams & Co
J W Wood

, CEDARTOWN, GA.
Brewster Bros
E P Bridges
Busby Bros
Carroll & Martin.
J J Hackney
C Hicks
King & Vance.
C F Jones
W J Lavrorn.

(\\

Ask your dealer for
Swift's Premium

Hams and Bacon
"Smoked in Atlanta"

..il^i-n,*- ~.
IX J ? -3-f 'i-^to^-
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J*dc Prinet>. motordrome
oled to open tonl^lrt. It It OOfn not
I»ta It will be the tint time Jack h«a
Wer opened a m«et of any lElnd wttfc-
<mt tt

BADLY
SPIKED

. AT PONCE
PARE TODAY TONIGHT

EDITED BY

Dickjetnison

Whiff,
Scrventh

THE LOOKOUTS dropped their swv-
enth straight game of the season to
the Crackers Thursday afternoon. The
Lookouts and the Barons are the teams
that the Craekera have be^en beating

Welchonce and Musser Beat
Lookouts Thursday's Game;
Former's Homer Clears Bases

By Dick Jenrfiton.
Harry Welchonce's hitting and

Aiding and the great pitching of
with regularity. Six out of eight have | Paul Musser was entirely too much

for the Lookouts Thursday afternoon
in the first game of the series, the
Orackera winning 4 to 1.

It was the seventh straight vic-

been registered from the Barons.

WolUe the Co

"WAX.LOP Smith may star in a new
role .for the Crackers. If Joe Dunn-
should get hurt Wallop would take
tip his stand behind the platter, which
Is said to be l i iw natural position. We
don't know, not having1 seen him work,
but we'd place a l i t t le wager that ho
would look as good behind the old bat
as he does on the hot corner, and, bo-
1 terra us, he Is considerable third base-

—yes. considerable.

'E

SCOUTS are in Atlanta, hav--
look at taa promising material

on the Crackers and I»oXouts. Wallle
Smith. Tommy Long and Harry Cove-
le»kle are tho men who are probably
attracting tha most attention just now*

His con-
quao-

and tn«

Another

~~mRSIG has another alibi.

' hie between tlTe Crackers
Vola is that Manager Smith
his authority when he endeavored to
switch "Wednesday's gam.
claiming that there was

' "

to Monday,

rangement
M.U WJC.D ««D >
in the first place, and In

tory of the season for the Crackers
over the Lookouts. The Lookouts

1 hare 3ost four games to the Cracke-rs
j In Atlanta and three In Chattanooga.

For qu i t e a while .It looked l ike the
Lookouts were g-olng to score their
first victory over the Crackers. Forest
More was pitching1 wonderful baJL He
was practically unhi t table and he did
not show any Blgna of weakening.

He did, however. In the stand-up
session, and the '"lucky seventh,"
whioh has been unlucky for the
Crackers of late, turned like the worm
and the locals mop-ped.

Welchon.ce Buny.
To Harry Welchonce goes the larg-

est share of the credit for the victory.
The speedy centerfjeldf-r of the locals
had a great day in every department-

It was his great throw to the plate
In the sixth Inning that cut down
King attempting to score from third
on a sacrifice fly. His throw was ab-
solutely perfect, coming to Joe Dunn
on the first bounce.

Not content with this, Harry picked

Schwartz J.; two-base hits, CaUahan.
Mayer. Messenger, Daley; thren-base
hit, Lindsay: double play. Perry to
GoaL'by to Schwartz; left on bases, Bir-
mingham 5, Nashville 2; sacrifice hltg.
Messenger. Ellam, Ijindaay. Daley;
stclen base, Marcan; hit bataman, Wll-
iiams 1; bases on balls, off Williams 2;
struck oui, by Fox,en 4, by Williams 7.
T3me 1:35. Umpires "Wright and Hart.

Pels 4, Billies 4.
Montgomery, Ala,, June 5.-—3n a

well-played and hard-fought .battle,
the last game of the series between
N>w Orleans and Montgomery result-
ed In an eleven-inning 4 to 4 game.

Weaver started strong, but was re-
lieved by Alclntyre In the sixth. The
bases were full and two out, Mcln-
tyre retired the -elde without a run,
when the next batter was out on
long fly to left. Bagby did not allow
a hit after the f i f th Inning. Breen's
catch of a line dr ive f rom Bagby's
bat, doubling Knaupp at first, was the
feature. Score:

The box score:
N. O. ab. T. h. pii.

out one of Mo re's fast ones in the
the second, it did not have the ap- j seventh with two men on the cushions
provaf of the Atlanta club president, j an<J

6 clean home rifn. The ball oHmbed upHi
Southern league. President CB-llaway
has placed Hirslg in the Ananias dUD
with this statement: "I most emphat-
ically did approve of the B witch. J-
have Hirelg's letter approving samO.
and I ordered Manager Smith to brlns
the team back home on Tuesday night.'
Mr. Alibi, please write.

it to the acor« board fox a

In Bad War-

WITH CHAPMAN hora
for several day and

_ _ combat
Joe I > u n n catch-

ith a busted hand, the Crackers
are In a bad way for catchers for the
next few days. Chapman is out wi th -i
badly spiked leg, and Joe Dunn has
three flnffers on hln rlBTht hand badly
smashed, making ca tch ing and throw-
<»!? p a i n f u l ; but the same Joseph is
lot w ine tag and is s t i ck ing by his

Kuns u n t i l tha maimed Chapman is
ready for the f r.'ty ap^'n-

• Looked Impossible.

THE KKPOIIT

from tho Savannah o lu l
•riblo. on thi* fa c*> of it.
likely that P«rry Mp6
best p i tcher
from him. w h e n the
Is dlvlcU-d i n t o two
h e app ar e n t! y h as t
up. tho Imllans ' leu
to sot his tc.-im ba
hla bo.st pi tchor b t - l
rieg starts.

that the Cracker;
t PI tc l ier Robertson

looked impo.s-
It dirt not se«m

ould let the

on the bank along side of the board.
It was one oC the cleanest wallops
that has ever been hit on the local lot.

But Harry was not through. \V1th
two rrifn on tlio paths in the n i n t h
with two men gtjne, Williams hit what
appeared to be a Texas leaguer right
over short.

"With the crack of the bat Harry set
sail. "Tve got he ebouted,
crowding on ful l steam he plunged
ahead, scooping the ball off his shoe
tops on

atch
the dead run, as sensational

as has ever been made on the
loca-l grounds this season.

Mn»Mer Hurl» Fin*.
Although be was a t r i f le wild, Musser

mussed the Lookouts up considerable.
He had something on them all the time
and but for a little welrdness in the
initial chapter would have gotten away
with a whitewash affair.

Three measley little blnglea were
all they were able to garner off his
delivi-ry. Musser had everything ba t
control", and he lacked ti l ls r e q u i s i t e
only because his out curve was' bn . t ' t -

hls bu l l c l u b slip away j ing- so sharp that he could not k._'
in th« Sally

ections. Although
ir- first half sewed
ler doe B not -want
k hv disposing ot
M'r the second se-

Loolcn

IF*
has

I \ N shows as \vell in a
shown in practice, the

ia going: to be a big hel l*former TMr;i t
to thf p.-nimnt-chasing' Trackers. Tins
fellow h.is an overhand curve drop
that is a pom'h. and tt Is this kind ot
a de l ivery t h a t w i n d In t h f s Jeag-ue.
His control also i,efms to be good, and

' ----

1 2
rt l

5 1 1 4
8 1 2
4 0 0
3 0 2
5 0 0

a. MONT.

2 ! Wares. 2b

o o
0 Q

Totals 39 4
(Called on

Sloan,rf
M'Do"l,rf
Kut lna . lb
Jaruzen.if
Knaupp.sa
Grtb'ns.c
Bagby.p

s a y
5 0 2

po. K.
2 0
0
0

1 O 0 0
4 0 0 13 3
4 0 0 *2
3 1 1 2 3
4 0 1 1.1 1
4 0 0 0 3

Totals 38 4

account of darkness.)

Score by innings:
lN"ew Orleans
'Montgomery .

' R.
.001 120 000 00—4
.100 001 Oi l 00—4

Summary—Errors, Claney, Spem-er I,
Williams 1. Kutlna 1; three base hits,
Breen, Clancy, Grlbbens; two base hits.
Snedecor. Wares; sacrifice hits, Atz 2,

ynedecor; stolen' bases. Breen, Wares;
double plays, Breen to Snedecor, Spen-
cer to Adams; Innings pitched, by
Weaver 5 2-3, with two runs and four
h i t s ; struck out, by "H'eaver 1, ifcTri-
tyre 5, Bagtoy 11; "bases on balls, Weav-
er 3, Bagby 3; h'lt by pitched ball,
K n a u p p . wild pitches, Weaver 2. Tim
2:30. Umpires, Pfenninger.

ho has the
promising fo r t h i s

KxhlMtio

F.v^rythlnsr
lad to m a k e K

THE H V>"OSOMK
by Randolph Hose f
ter l f* f t< l in»? basf st^
Ing twi r l - r of tho
t Ill's srasi>n i*aii 1-e
In ' the show windo

t rophies awarded
r th* lenrtlne; b n t -
aler and the lead-

Sou tnorn I«*a.eue
*oen on e x h i b i t i o n
vs nf r io iul -St .
l u r i n gford Co ev.Ty day J u r l n a r the. s tay ot

the rb-m.innohra t-am in At lan ta . \V
R. Sent'-r, s.-crotary of the P i ta t tanooga
t^am. hits t h f t rcphl t -s In his posses-
sion The r o j i s t i t i i t h i n p r i n t e d a photi>
Of the t h r f o
ago. Thev nr-
over $.T>0 ffic

e tin Is
olid ffo'

nmo days
worth

It In check.
The lone I-ioakout run came in the

opener. King worked Musser for f ree
t ransportat ion and went to se t - 'Mid
when Paul threw wild in t r y f n w to
catch him oft of first. He advanced to |
third on Flick's Inf ie ld out. and scored j
when Coyle hi t a sacrifice fly to r!pet i t . '

Tht* Ijoo-kouts did not tfot a hit off i
Of MUSSPI' a K i i i n u n t i l th'1 s i x t h . :ind 1
Plot one more I n tho n ln t : : . The ro:-_t
of ihr> t i m e tUoy were Misy p * M ' n i " £ '-M''.

The Ora-kers counted a l l t h - - i r c o u i ' t -
ers- I n the s tand-up session, f o u r M«,
luscious talllos br tnj : registered.

Tilsland opened L H P round by crack
ing one down the th i rd hast- l ine for
two cushions. ASler sacr i f iced h im to
third In neat fashion; D u n n walke-1

[ and Musser was pinked in t he Mats.
I filling the cushions.
I Tommy L,on*r tied up the pas t ime
; when he" poled a lone1 My to th.' o u t -
j Uel- i . sacrif ic ing- HisUi nd * home.

\Yelc'-ionco then put tin- ^nmo on tee
hv plokllns ono to t h o score- board for
the circuit .

I.ndlen* Day Today.
TodHy will be laJics ' day at the ball

park.

St. Lou.la. June 5.—Chrfs Von Der Ahe,
wnf r of the old St. T.ouls champion
n i l team of lSi*5-SX. and yfars ago
ne of the brst k n o w n baseball mas-
au-s in the c o u n t r y , died at his home
ere la t t ! this af tt-i-noon.

Von dor Ahe has been seriously i l l
two months. Death" \va.s raused

] iy f i r rhos l s nf the l iver and dropsy.
1 (o wo-s Gl yo,irs old, was born In Ger-
many, and t-ame to th i s coun t *-y in
1870.

The
f;ime
j tn- i ty

f o r

STKW 4KT MAfOKN, arolf profes-
sional of t^e A t l a n t a Athlet ic club,
will l*>n.vt> Punr tay for Scotland to vis i t
his old home and to play some of th'1
famous ffnlf rournes of the nldk^-w i__ .

•~:'1 Hry. Mr Ma iden \v f l l be gone
couplp of mon ths and during hi
Bence Will it- M a n n will be the profes-
sional »f r h r K^st I^ake cluh. Mr.
Maiden will he accompanied by G. "W.
Ad air, porrv Ada l r and some of the
other loral amateurs .

Baxitam Title.

,^.~r,~. Smith will use either Gi l -
bert Price or BUI Chappellp, wi th th"
chancvs favoring the latter, as mil
believes he can win from his form.T
teammates-

Rudy Sommers. the former ^ --1'-
vi l le southpaw, will probably^(U,
hur l ing assignment for ™ -

, men, though It IB possible that Man
for H f g e r Eiberfeld wl'.l decide to s f -nd J J m i

D-ygert to the mound.
The Box Seorf.

CHATTANOOGA—
King, cf

f » . U «

w th-?
"FMberf 'Md's

ab. r.
. .2 1 I 0

JOH>'\Y 001'T.ON.
.champion hns at Jast b>

defend his title. Kid
Baa Urn (To marvel, hag
to-, met-t the champion ,

Flick, 2b
Coyle, lb . .
Klberfeld. SB
Elston. r:
Johnson, If

2 0 0
2 n o

eccen t r ic German sprang in to
in 188^ when he bought a nia-

of the stock In the St. Louis
• i ) i association for 51,800. In the
in:? yars ho made $500,000 off

I he invrs^invnt. "VVhnn the tot. Louis
f l u b joined the old American associa-
t ion . Vnn (li-r ( Aho's Bn>wns became
the f a m o u s f o u r - t i m e pennant winners
of 18S:.-8,«.-87 and '88, His luck lasted
for eiu 'ht ye.-irs, his lust w inn ing c lub
being t l i u t of 18S1, wh ich finished sec-
ond in the Am prim n asocial Ion,
18'-2 ho o i i t f i ed t in- t \v f j lv i 1 -c lub Na-
t ional league, bu t h i s teams invar i ab ly
finished inst or nf>:t to last, u n t i l 1S99,
'vhon Sportsman's park was sold *o
. - f i t i s fy f he dema.ii.Is of his creditors.
Tho l.ii-t few years have been poor for
the o n e - t i m e weal thy nt;ni . Tho saloon
he n i". 1 n t a • n ed h r» t- (\ 1 y h r o u s h t in
onouerh to keep him. (110-t imf !ia?eb.ill
fr iej jds con t r ibu ted i u^u l a r ly to IDS

nty- i
should be

iind
bcnr-c.

ut

the bantam
f-n oorrjered to J
Williams, the Mor&n, c
been matched 1 Williams,

the roa«t In

. . . .4

. .. .4

. .. .4

Ju lv
a battle.

This

Stars. John Paul
have lost

thr
one of Its
mile chain-

STANDING OF THE CLUBS,

Totals

ab.
, .2

Welohonce, Cf (

pion. has announced his retirement f or J Alpermann
good, after sett ing a new
gumeg In C a m h r l d ^ o r.
rever don a up I Red sh t«
says.

As

ord at the Bailey, rf 3
i Smith, 3b

Ag-ler, 1
Dunn, c
Musser.

. .4

. -4

JTJDftK K VV \^.Vl T.n, president of
the Southern league, wf 11 order tho

- Craokers and the Vols to p iny over th«
game t h a t they are 9t inahblin«r about.
This predict I on was made in Whi f f s
"Wednesday mornli iEr. C\Ve told you PU. •

. . .2 0

. . .1 1

26 4 5 27

i n n i n g ? '

GERMAN TENNIS TEAM
DEFEATS FRENCHMEN

Totals
Score b;

1 Chattanooga 1™ n'^
| Atlanta 000 000
1 Summary—T-vo-base h i t . H
i home run . Welchonce; double ]d:i
| i i f r m a n n to Blsland to Ajrl->r
' rhoncc (o Dunn, KJng- to i C J b e r f o J J .
• s t ruck out . by Musser 3. hv More •>;
bases on ball, off Musser 5. off Mon> 3.

I ^acrifico h i t ? . Coy It1, ilusser. Fl ick, As:-
' !er. I . onu : stolen ha«e s . Al i ' f r m a n - i ;

"wild p i t c h , Musper: h i t hy p i t ched hal]. j
bv More "( Musser'. by Mubs*-r i r i H - l O . j

I 'mpi res Kud-de i -haTi i a id !

-4SO
.48U
. 458

.504

.354)

.312

Lost. P. C.

Vols 2, Barons /.

AVlcsbadf-n. G e r m a n y , J u n p 5.—The i
German te:im h«at the French team in j
the e l lmuia t ion contest for the Pwlc:ht ! nv

F. Davis n i te i -na t ' .Dnnl t enn is t rophy. { r'inie - .05.
•<vhlch has been in progress hf?re for ; Fif iold.
three days.

The Germans XT on two of the f i r s t
jf'J., three singles matches played, also the { Xashville. Tcnn, , J i ; n e

^•doubles match. i U ' t l l iams o u t p i U - f : e d -'Bill"
The f i r s t s infi les match be tweo j

Kreuser f < i e r m a n ) and Gobei't
(French) \vn.3 won by Kreuser by
three spts *':> onp, the score being- 1-6,
6-4, 5-2, ri-:i.
• The second singles match between

' .Rahe and Gohert -was won by the Ger-
• m-an, 6-1, 6-1, 6-1.
: The doubles match was wort by thi
; Germans, Klelnschroth and Rahe, who

were opposed to the Frenchmen, De-
is and Germot. The scores were

6-4, 4-6, 9-7.

n f t c r n o o n . Nashville \ v i n n i n p f by -t '2 I n
1 score-. Of the fou r h i t s ma<1o hv
Hirminsham. throe were m a d e h v M -s-
s.-ns'er. Callahan'a h i t t i i ' . f r a rul ih-Mn -.:
and tho ffVldin^T nf Goalby an.! K t l - t r n
, i lscj f ea tu red the contest Nashvi l le ' s
.six hit.s \rero bunched on Fdx;f-n.

South Atlnntlc

a- A1 nb n ma

=,b. i h ^

n o
Linds'y.ss
Dairy, 1'
Pf rry,3b

\ M-Gl l ' y . lb
Unyer.r

Cen-Day $10 Tickets to
Trightsville Beach on
Sale Every Thursday.

Season tickets dn sale dally. Through

F,lla O O 1
O 0 0
O O 0

So h-w' z.l*
Goalhj-.Sij
Gibson, f.

3 0 1 I -1

3 0 0 10
3 0 0 0

Totalfl 28 1 4 3i 17
xBatted for McGflrray

Score by innings:
Birmingham

Totals 26 2 6 27 7

MISS HOLLINS PLAYS
MISS BISHOP TODAY

. .Glen Cove, I* I-, June 5. — Miss Geor-
gianna M. BJshop, of Broofclawn, and
Miss Marlon Hollins, of Westbrook,
won their matches today Iu the semi-
finals for the women's Metropolitan

JACK, THE PRINCE Harry Chapman
Is Badly Spiked;
Out/or Two

NATIONAL.

Dodg-ern 4, H«da O.
Cincinnati . Ohio. June 5. — Rucker

pitched bril l iant ball for Brooklyn, and
the visit *ra easily defeated Cincinnati
4 to 0. On the other hand, Johnson
pitched fair baJ], b u t was poorly sup-
ported In thf .pinches. The last run
was scored on Fisher's single
Miller's double in the ninth .

R,

and

Score by inn ings
Brooklyn. .
Cinc inna t i .

.210 OQO 001—4
.000 000 000—0

Batteries — Rucker and Miller; John-
son and Kling. Time. 1:25. Umpires,
O'Day and Emalie.

DOV«M* 8, Cubn 4.*
Chlcag, June 5. — Pitcher Hess

Ir/wed only one hit up to the ninth in-
n ing today, while Boston bunched hits
of Cheney and Humphries and won
the second game of the series, 8 to 4.
Cincinnat i ' s defeat enable the visitors
to step out of last place again. Che-
ney was taken out in the sixth.

Score by Innings: R.-H. E.
Chicego ..... 000 000 004 — 4 6 1
Boston ...... 100 032 002 — S». IS 2

Batteries — Cheney. "Humphries and
Archer; Hess and Brown. Time, 2:10.
Umpires, Rigl or and Byron.

PlratcM C, Phillies 2.
Pit taburg, June 5, — Rixey, for Phila-

delphia, f i l led the bases In the first
I n n i n g today with passes and Wil-
son's three-'bagger to right followed.
scoring enough to win. Final score
was 8 to 2- Earl Moore supplanted
Rixey In the - third. "Wilson drove In
live c>£ PIttsburg's six runs. Adams
pitched good ball. The locals stole five
bases on Killifer.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Pittsburg ..... 301 000 02x — 6 7 0
Philadelphia. . .000 020 000 — 2 8 Q

Batteries — Adams and Simon; Hixc-y,"
Moore and KlUifer. Time, 1:42. Um-
pires, Brennan and Eason.

Madison Wins.
Man son, Ga., June 5,— ('Special.)—In

a hard-fought grame of baseball here
this afternoon, Madison won over Em-
ory college by a score of 3 to 2. It wan
;i pitchors' battle all the way through,
<j jh<• •* - - s i i i iK . Madison's pitcher, getting ,1
-little the best over Lester, Emory's

•< la mi \ . I L - tihe.ssliiig fa t ruck, out twelve

French Aviator Killed.
Bue, France, June 5.—Auguste Ber-

nard, an aviator, and a passenger, was
killed today while flying at the aero-
drome here. The aeroplane, while at a
considerable altitude, suddenly plunged
violently to1 the earth and was shat-
tered. The cause of the accident is
unknown.

Tormer Champion Meets
Reuben Bush in Semi-Fi-
nals Today—All Atlantans
Have Been Eliminated.

(Montgomery, Ala., June 5. — Play in
the tournament of the Southern Golf
association -was fleece all day long,
the featrues being the elimination of
Kilts Knowles, of Pensacola, and Louis
Jactfby, of Dallas, Texas, from the
championship division, by Nelson
Whitney, of New Orleans. Both of
these matches were followed by im-
mense galleries, in which the senti-
ment. for a time, was about evenly di-
vided. Tomorrow morning the great-
est interest, according to enthusiastic
gossip e-round the clubhouse tonight,
will be centered In the match between
Nelson and Reufoen Bush, both of New
Orleans. These two men have battled
against each- other before In the cham-
pionship division of the southern asso-
ciation, and each time Whitney hes
been returned the winner.

playing remarkably
Bush has
goo dgolf

this year, however, and hla adherents
are notably increased.

The playing of Jacwby was a distinct
disappointment to all watchers today,
but his gameness In a losing fight won
him many friends. In an easy shot he
lost, and as Whitney followed it with
a clean shot, Jacoby snatched his
hand, conceding the match •with con-
gratulations. The other Dallas
player, E. >H. Hunger, who threat-
ened to be a seritms contender, was
^asily disposed of by Reuben Bush, of
New Orleans "Bush easily disposed of
Jack Edrlngton, former title holder, in
the afternoon play.

The pairs In the championship semi-
finals for tomorrow are as fellows:,

Reuiben Bush, New Orleans, and
Wnitney, New Orleans; Aldredge, Dal-
hi3. and Tt'twiler, Birmingham. The
pairs for the consolation championship
are :

C. H. Munger, Dallas, and Selden,
Macon; Ulmer, Dallas, and I. \V. Read,
Augusta.

Cobb's Hitting.

ALABAMA-GEORGIA.
Nevrnan N, Tallndegn 3.

Newnan, Ga., June 5. — (Special.) —
Newnan played rings around Tallade-
ga today, winning with ease. In a
comedy of hits and errors the visi-
tors blew up in the sixth and when
the smojke had cleared away Newnan
had put seven runs across the pan.

AMERICAN.

Atblettcv 1O, TlKfrm 6.
Philadelphia, June 5.—Detroit loot

the third game of the aeries with the
Philadelphia club today. 10 to 6. Wll-
lett pitched for the visitors, and the
.Mackmen firot to him hard and oftfen-
Connie Maclc sent in a younffster
G-ottrell, formerly of the New York
State league, and he got away with
his game.

Score by Innings: R. H. B
Detroit 010 100 202— 6 13 2
Philadelphia. . .202 003 21x—10 13 1

Batteries—Wlllett and Rondeau
Cottrell and Lapp. Time, 1:53. Um-
pires, Ferguson and Dtneen.

White Sox 5, Bed Sox O.
Boston, June 5.—Scott held Boston to

'four singles and Chicago shut the lo-
cals out, 5 to ' The visitors hit I*eon-

good
were

ard opportunely and did some
base running. Errors by Boston
costly. Wagner was out of the game
because of a split finger.

Score by innings: R. H. E
Chicago 021 000 110—5 10
Boston 000 000 000—0 4 3

Batteries—Scott and SchaJlt; Le3nar(
and Corrigan. Time 1:40. Umpires
Connolly and McGreevy. *»

Xapm 9, Tank. 3.
New York, June 5.—Although th<

New Torfos put up a game fight agalns
Cleveland today, they lost In the tenth
inning, 5 to 3. "Wolter. of New York
hit home runa in the first two times up

Score by inning^: R. H. E
Cleveland Ill 000 000 2—5 10
New York 102 000 000 0—3 7 2

Batteries—Stein, Mitchell and O'Neill
McConnell and Sweeney and Gossett
Time 2;29. Umpires Egan and Evans

Brown* 12, Senatora 3.
"Washington. June 5-—St. Lout

vised Ita batting order today with de
sired results and easily defeatei
TVashington 12 to 3 In the third gam
of the series he»e. All home pitchers
used were hit to all parts of the
field.

Score toy Innings: R. H. E
St. Louis .. .. 531 001 020—12 16
Washington . . 000 021 000— 3 11

Batteries: Mitchell and McAllister
Mullin, Altrock, Gallia, and Henry
Williams. Time, 1:58. Umpires

ami Hildebrand.

t Cordele Gets Charter.
Cordele, Ga.. June 5.—(Special.)—

The Cordele Baseball association ha;
been permanently organized unde
the charter granted a>t the term of the
superior court of Crisp county Jus
closed. The - stockholders In the as
soclatlon met yesterday and electee
F. IA. Bartholomew president and C. C.
Cleveland secretary and treasurer
each to hold office for a year. Deft
nlte plans are being formulated her
With a view ot maintaining- a team
In the Empire State league.

Harry Chapman, the Crackers* pep-
pery catcher, is out of tho pastime
'or at least two weeks.

In blocking Outfielder Jantzen off
the plate in the seventh Inning In

his attempt to steal home, the local
receiver received a long gash on his
.eft leg just above the knee.

•Chap-man had to go to the surgeon
o have damages repaired, and it was

necessary that three stitches be taken
>efore the damage wa.s repaired. The
physician has ordered complete rest
es the best cure, and Manager Smith

B Insisting tha t the physician's orders
>e carried out.

Chapman wil l hardly be able to
catch u n t i l - the Crackers go on their
oad trip next week, and it may not

be possible for him to get into harness
hen.

With Joe Dunn In a crippled condi-
tion. If he was to get vhurt In any of
.ho present games, the Crackers would.
>c rlg"ht up against It for a receiver.
be right up against it for a receiver^
but for one thing.

Wallop Smitth, the Crackers' third
base man( Is a catcher. This Is hid
regular position and Bill says he'« *
bear cat back of that plate.

FULTZ TOES GOOD
POINT ON SALARY

New Torlc, June 6.—Some of th* nuu
sons why baseball players la the biff
e agues -want to change the system

under which they are farmed out to
minor ieagrue clubs at salaries le&a than
those called for in their original con-
tracts, are contained In a letter writ-
;en by David II Fultz, president ocT tHo
iasefcall Players' fraternity, to August
Herrmann, chairman ot tha national
commission, and made pu-blio today.

'There can be no Intelligent denial,"
reads Mr. Pultz'a letter, "of the sound-
ness of the principle that BO long &•
the player is held under a signed
contract he muat receive the salary th«
contract calls for. The common pxac-
:lce of forcing men to go to other
:eamB and allowing- these teams arbl-
trerlly to cut their salaries can have
neither legal nor moral Justtflcatl<nL

"You say after the player Is trans-
ferred It Is a matter of negotiation
between him and bis new owner. How
can It be a question of negotiation
when the player Is compelled to sign.

•1th one particular team or quit his
profession? There can be no negotla-
Llor. when one party is absolutely at
the mercy of the other; It then be-
comes a question ot duress.

'When the situation is reversed and
the major league recruit plays far bet-
ter ball than he Is expected to, he
can't 'welch1 on hl3 agreement and
refuse, to play unless he gets moro
money. Why, then, should the owner
have the right to withdraw from hla
contract when he finds hte bargain Is
not quite as good as he expected?"

Where They Play Today.

Southern
Oha*toDOoga v. Atlontft. at Ponce tU

Game called at 3:45 o'elc-cli.
Memi>Jila In Now Orleans,
Montgomery In Mobile.
Birmingham in NaKhvllle.

South Atlantic League.
Columbus in Albany.

„. Jacksonville In Charleston.
Savannah in Maoon.

Notional
Philadelphia In pittsburg.
Boston in Chicago.

American Lensu*.
St. Ixmls in Washington.
Detroit In FhiladeLpMa.
Chicago In Boston.
Cleveland In Xw York.

Empire State League,
CoMele In Thoma*v111a.
Amerlcus In Brunswick.
Valdoata In Waycroaa.

Georgia-Alabama l>eafftie.
Opellka. In Gatladen.
Talladega in Nftwnan.
Annlston in

Gadaden 8, Opellltn Q.
Gadsden, Ala-, June 6.—(Special.)—

Overcomln-g a lead of five runs, the
Steelmakers beat Opelika 8 to 6.
Hawkins, for .the viBltors, was re-
placed In the f i f th by Schuessler.

Score by innings: R. H. B.
Opellka 015 000 000—6 8 2
Ga<isden 010 240 lOx—8 T 0

Batterfejs: Hawkins, Schaessler end
Boone; Schoettlin and Jorda.

SVDRKXXSXm
ARROW
COLLAR
HIGH IN THE BACK.JND
LOW JN FRONT 2.-forZ5%
Claett, Peabody & Co.. Inc.. Meter*

RACES
8:3O P. M.
Old Circus GroundJune 6

ADULTS 25 CENTS

BASEBALL
TODAY

Chattanooga vs. Atlanta
Ponce de Leon Park

The feature of the game was the nit-Ty Cobtb dropped 18 points Thursday FIELD GLASSES.tins of Griffin, of Newnan.
Score fey Innings: -

Newnan/., v .^ v'OlO 0VOT
' ;-g$»iijmi£

For.-yourvacation
. •'-••^••.T:"^-.."l_» •-_••-;;*£•'*: '**the Nassau Country

at Jnolx Moors
Summary — Errors,
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Splendid Program to Be Pre-
sented to Speed Fans of
Atlanta—Popular Prices on
Hand.

BOYS' HIGH SCHOOL'S LARGEST CLASS
HOLDS GRADUATING EXERCISES TONIGHT

F"«ct» for F*atub
Place—Atlanta Motordrome, oW

show grounds.
Cars leave from Five Pointa.
Time—Tonight, first race, 8:30

o'clock. Track open 7.
Events—Atlanta Sweepstakes, Mo-

tordrome purse, special match race.
Nine races in all.

Track—Four lap. board, ban'ked
15, 30. 5-8 and 80 degrees.

Record for a quarter of a mile
track. 38 2-5 seconds.

Seats on sale at Tumlln's and
Shepherd's. Prices, 50 cents for
erand stand; 2& cents for bleachers

This is the day they Ret off in a
cloud of gmofce, a blaze of electn-i
lights «.nd an acre of thrills out at
the new Atlanta Motordrome, the nev.'-
est. fastest and i.<est 'quarter mile mo-
tordrome in the world-

Starting at 8:30 tonI&hi at the old
ahow grounds, t he nrst board track
motorcycle races ever held in Atlanta
or the southwest will be put on. To
ride in these events Manager Noon
Hudson has skimmed off the cream of
the board track riders of the conti-
nent.

W h r n the meet was proposed he and
Ja'-k Prince went over a list o-f the
profess ional riders and picked out the
bost. Thi-n : hey signed them to- good
cont fac t s and they are all In Atlanta
wif.i machines t uned up and ready to
r i w K t h ' - t r necks for coin and fame.

Sure to Pltone.
Thu t hoard track racing1 Is grolngr to

lie a. t rf im-iHou.s hit in Atlanta—to "kill
Vm ti'vui." as th«; race track vernacular
has it — no man can doubt who knows
the pcssU-i lUU'S ot the sport for thrill-
ing the spectators . Just to see a Ions
r ld i ' i w h i r l i n g around the steep banks
nf the t rack at a speed that makes a
rm ins locdmot ive- look like a snail Is
a sight In itscU'

.Add to this two or three others,
equal ly fas t . fis 'Muv-C viciously for the
1* <iJ*-rshli>' p.ii'it I n t o the picture the
bi?zin£r rle-ctrlr Uffhts , the flames
Ehootinpr f rom the Hying machines; im-
agine t h p crowds on their feet, cheer-
ing1 marlly. and you have some £alnt
conception o<f what will be offered.

The Motordrome is set Cor immense
p o p u l a r i t y , unless ai l sigris fall, which
thfy seldom do in hot weather. .

Then-- is no rompp tUlon to speak
0'' U' re. l u . t u i - ' s to do on the hot nights
of t in- s u n i m f - r for all or Atlanta's tens
of thousand pl . ' i isure seekers. The Mo-
tordrome w i l l till a void. Within a

• five-minute r ide of Fi\ e Points, It Is
easll v- aci-esslhlr. Hiivins no rjxrf, U
•will b<- i'ool and comfortable on all
pleasant nights .

Knin Che<*k*.
In ra'sf uf rain those who buy tlefc-

ets w t U bo protected by a system of
rain cheeks s imilar to those issued

' by the bail f lub . "The place will be
(bri l l iantly lighted, well policed and
ruii on as htsh a plane as the beat
tV-cater in the country. It Is an amuse-
rrent designed for the best people. But
the prices. 25 and 50 rents, put the
sport w i th in reach of all.

For thr- opening: nig^t;. Manager
Noc.il Hudson has prepared a program
tUat compares favorably with anything
ever offered at Brighton Beach, CM-
ca = o or Los Angeles. Nine races, split
up into the three events, will be put

These events are the Atlanta
-,pstake«». the Motordrome purse

and a special match race.
The first heat of. the Sweepstaltes

Is set for 8:30 o'clock tonight. The
Mart with the machines circling- the
track three or four times In each race
•to get l ined -up. will take but a few
minu tes . The races themselves will be
run orT at a rate of perhaps forty to
fo r ty - two seconds to the mile, so in.*
longest of them -rill not be long. The
Intermissions w i l l be short, and the
whole a f f a i r wi l l be run cff w i t h such
snap that It will not keep the Fpecta-
tors to a late hour.

I'ropram.
The condensed program for tonight's

races foil ows:
Atlanta Sweetsta-kes—First heat, one

trilf • second heat, c-ne mile; th'rd heat.
o:u> mile; final heat, srveepstakes, five

Motordrome Purse—First heat, two
miles- ««*ccnid heat , two miles: third
r-eat. two miles; final heat, purse, three

"'specinl m;it"h me? (condit ions to be
announced lnte.1

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

, Southern Le«8TU*'
^rilaotft 4. Chattanooga I.

•^SiahTtlle 2. Birmingham 3.

MobU«-M«mphl». off day.

National lj*«K«e.
Nffw Tork-St. L^uLs; rain.
Brooklyn 4, Clnrtnuatl 0.
Pittsburg 6, Philadelphia 2.

en

American
12, WaaJilnston 8,

lA W. D«trott 6.

Empire State
Brunswick P. Amencu* 1-
Wayoross 2. Valdosta 1.
CordPle 5. Thomaflv!ll« 3.

International Le
Jers«y City -". Baltimore 1.
Newark 7. province 4.
Rochester S. Montreal 2.
Buffalo 15. Toronto 3.

Carolina A Mtiocla
Greensboro 6, Ash«vUIe -.
Raleigh •*• WlnBton-Salem 2.
IHjrfaam-Charlottw, postponed.

Petersburg 3, Portsmoutii 0-
Rtchmond 5. Norfolk 3.

Xewa S. Roanoke C.

Ani«rlean Afisocintlon,
Minneapolis 6. "Kansas City 4,
Colvm&us S. Indianapolis ~-
Ijoulsvllle S, Toledo 2,
St. Pail 1O> Milwaukee 7.

Cotton States L*asa«.
Clartcsdal* B. Meridian 0.
Pcufiacola 3t. Sslma 0.
J3cjtsan-Colu:-Cj'ns. postponed.

Texns Leasrue.
Dallafl 0. Waco 0.
Ao-Slin 4. Port Woni 3.
Beaiimoiir. T. Houiton 4.
Son Antonio 3. Ga-lvestoa 1.

Georgia- Alabama
Gadsden 8. Oiwllka 6,
flfswnan S, TsUedesa. 3,

' - 5, Annlsion 8.

Handsome Gold Trophies on
Display in Cloud-Stanford

Co/s Show Windows.

9 handsome grold medals offered
y Randolph Roae, of Chattanooga, to

the Southern league player with the
lgh«st batting average at the end c-f

aeanon, the one with the moat
tolen bases, and the pitcher with the
Igheat average, are on exhibition
ere.
4^iey will be on display In the show
ndows of Cloud -Stanford company

oday, W. R. Senter, secretary of the
Chattanot'ga 'baseball team, making
rrangement for their display here for
he remainder ot the stay of the Chat-
anoosa team In Atlanta.
The trophies are handsome affairs,

n<3 are worth in the neighborhood of
400 each.

Peaches 3, Indians 3.
Mac on, Ga., June 5. — Pool, Savan-

ah's star hurler, grot his good and
ard today when Macon located him
or ten hits and eight runs in the six
nnings played. Savannah scored three

j. Moses was wild. In the start of
ic contest but proved better as the
ame (grew older. The game was
ailed at the end of Savannah's half of

seventh inning on account of rain.
core:
Score by innings: R. H, E.

avannah ..... 100 100 0 — 3 6 4
Macon ...... 210 014 * — 8 10 2

Batteries — -Pool and Gelbel; Moses

Indian Thorpe's Record
Is Broken by Thompson

1913 Graduating Class of the Atlanta Boys* High School.
Having completed a most success-

fu l yoar of work, and study, the se-
nior *clas§" of the Boys' High school
will hold graduation exercises at the
grand opera house Friday nlgftt, at
Sr.'JO o'clock.

The class is the largest ever grad-
uated from this school, ami its rec-
ord in scholarship is of th<- very best.
A liir^e part of the success of these
boys is duo to the he lpfu l work <i f
th^ i r class teacher, Mr. H. C. Lit-

tle.
l'"oJlowing t ) < e lead of former classes

a majori ty ot the buys intend to ~ go
to college. High school a lumnae have
madfe enviable records wherever they
have attended, und few southern col-
leges are wi thout representatives from
this school.-

Following- is the program of the
graduation exercises:

Mns-ic—B. H. S.-T, H. S. orche-stra.
Prayer—Bishop \Varren A Candlei.
Part 1.—Commerrial Department:

"The Gospel of Service." Sam Kplan;
valo-lictorv. Joseph H, Slanflei.

Music.
Fart 2.—Commercial Denartment:

"Universal Prace," Hoy W_ Manning;
"\Voinaii's Suffrage." Earnest H. LXJW-
etithal; valedictory, Bascom H. Tor-
ranee.

Music.
Delivery of diplomas by Hon. "Waller

t-rd of educa-R. Daley, president
tlon.

Delivery of medals and scholarships
by Hon. Harold Hlrsch.
~" The following medals are to be
awarded:

The Holzman medal, given by Mr.
A. Holaman, jeweler, Is to be awarded
to the member of the senior class mak-
ing the best record in scholarship.

The Atlanta _chapter of the lr. S.
Daughters of 1812 offers a medal for
improvement in physical culture.

The following scholarships: The Har-
old Hirsch $150 cash scholarship to the
L'rji verslty of Georgia,

Scholarships to Emory College, Mer-
cer university. University ot* North
Carolina, Washington and Lee, Univer-
sity of the South, Tulane and David-
son.

Tickets are now on sale at the Grand
'box office.

Members of the .graduating: class are
as follows:

Classical Course—Arthur Samuel Ar-
mistead, Robert Glenn Bell, Herbert
Onsr Calhoun, Samuel Charles Candler.
James Lamar Cm-son, Edwin Martin
Cooledge, Charles Beaton Cotney. Ray-
mond Parks Englett, Spencer Augus-
tus Folsom, Lawrence James Fo.x, J3i--.
elyn "Harrison "Hamilton, Preston
Brooks Holtzendorff. Jr., George Brown
Hoyt, Jerome Bears e Johnson, Boiling
Henry Jones, Thomas Wharey Little,

"William Lowndes MacDougall, Arthur
Charles Xeuschijl ten. James Franklin
Price, Jr., Lewis Packard Rosser, Jr.,
Herbert 'Charles Same, James "Waddell
'Setze, Jr., Bascom Hurt Torrance, E<3-
witi Payne Loch ridge.

Scientific Course—L»auren Goldsmith
Mobert Daniel Bed'lngfer, Guy Earnest
Lipscomb, Eugene Thomas Johnson,
Krnt--5t Hey man Lo wen thai, John Hin-
ton Lopoz, Roy Walker Manning, Ber-
nard Nceson Neal, Patrick Klihu Sea-
wriaht, V.'ilHam Robert "Wash, Samuel
Asa Small.

Commercial Course—Paul Robbins,
Allen, Frederick Willhelm Anderson,
James Brnnnen Ashury, Walker Ake.a
Blood worth. Paul Al-bert Banning.
Hugh Anderson Butler, Hyman Cohen,
James Edwin Coleman, James La\v-
rence Ocurtney, San.uel Bplan, Hor-
man FalcovMtz, John Forest Gee, Mit-
chell Ginsberg. Tgm Henley, Roy Ed-
ward Hoffman, Frank Frederick Lef-
koff, Kdward Carey Lynam, Joab Olin
Man sum, Charles Morris. Robert Ray-
mond McCulloeh, Samuel Lyons Mc-
Kinney, Hiram Taylor Nichols. Louis
John Pioda, John Theophilus Smyly,
Joseph Hunter Stanfiel, Samuel Louis
Taylor, Luther Deck Wallace, John
Williams Welch, James Ro'bertson Wi-
kle. •

Graduating- students who expect to
attend coMegfe:

University of Georgia: Classical

Course—A. S. Armistead, H. O, Cal-
houn, J. L. Carson, L. J. Fox, P. V
Holtzendor-f, J. B. Johnson, E. P, Loch-
rl&ee, W. L. MacDougall, H. C. Sams
J. W. Setze, Jr.. B. H. Jones.

Scientific Course—L. Goldsmith, G
E. Lipscomb, B, N. Neal. "W. R. Wash

Georgia School o<f Technology—R
G. Bell, classical; J. F. Price, classi-
cal; P. E. Seawright, scientific; R. P
Enslett, classical.

Universi ty of LMichig-an—B. B. Bed-
in S'-r, scientific.

Universi ty of Sewanee—It P. Rosser
classical.

limory University—S. C. Candler
classical.

CMercer University—C. B. Cotney
classical.

Davidson College—E. H. Hamilton
classical; G. B. Hoyt, classical.

Cornell University—J. H. Lopez
scientific.

Medlcnl College—K H. Ucnrenthal
scientific.

University of Tennessee—S. A. Small
scientific.

Princeton University—E, M. Cool-
t. cltT'1, classical,

.Ji .hns Hopkins—S. A. Folsom, classi-
cal.

Wsshingrtcn and Lee University—B
H. Torrance," classical.

Undecided—E. Jihnson, scientific; T
VV. Little, classical; A. C. Neusch
ten. classical.

Kavanaugh Will Throw Out
Nashville - Atlanta Game;
Only Solution to the Row

Little Rock, Ark., June 5.—"WHh
what information 1 have be-fore me. I
should say that neither of the games
of the Nashv!lle-Atlanta serifs claimed
as forfei ted w-ill bo allowed to stand,"
safd W. M. JCavanaugh, president of
the Southern league, today.

Mr. Kav«.naugn, who returned to
Little Rock today from a fishing trip,
stated tonight that he has not had
opportunity to go in to the controversy,
but from what he had learned from
newspaper dispatches, was of the opin-
ion that the games would oe order-d
played over.

Atlanta, an'd Nashville were scheduled
to play at Nashville June 2, 3 and 4,
One ot" these games was advanced to
Sunday. Monday announcement was
madt- by the NJashville club that the re-
maining games of the series would be
played Tuesday and Wednesday, but
the Atlanta team appeared at the
Nashville grounds Monday afternoon in
uniform and claimed a forfeit. After
Tuesday's game, Manager Smith and
his team left Nashville to play an es-
pecially arranged game with Montgom-
ery in Atlanta. In Nashville the home
team went through* the usual formali-
ties yesterday and claimed a victory
by forfeit.

"This whole trouble has been caused
by the managrers failing to notify me
•when th,ey agreed to a change in

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

\Vnyc Tons 2, Voldosta 1.
•\Vaycross, Ga,. June 5.—(Special.1—

In a brilliant twelve-Inning game Way-
cross defeated Valdosta today, 2 to I.
Alpermann started the rally In -he
twelfth by a single to right, and on
Fenton's two-bagger he scored. Gen-
try pitched a fine game for Valdosta

did this. N-O-W they give conflicting ] but Way cross was lucky In getting
statements as to their agreement. It bunched hits. Valdosta*s run w,ig made

in theseems the playing of the games over is
the only solution."

Mayor Gaynor to Open

International Tennis

Matches at New York \

New Tork, June 5.—Mayor Gaynor
wll] lend the dig-nity of the municipal-
ity to the r>avJs cup international
lawn tennis matches tomorrow when
he tosses the balls into the turf en-
closure of the West Side club, -where
the Americans and Australians will
meet In the preliminary matches of the
twelfth series for the trophy. M. E.
iioLoughlln, the national champion,
and Horace Rice, of Sydney, N. S. W.,
will -be the first competitors In the sin-
gles, starting at 2 o'clock. At the end
of their match, R N Williams, of Har-
vard, will play S, N. Douet, captain of
the team from the Antipodes. The
courts are In prime condtticm for tue
matches.

Critical observers who saw today's
practice play expressed .th.e opinion

bunched hits.
on two two-baKgers in the second,
and although they were rlangerous sav-
eral times, snappy douh)es killed their
chances of scoring. Wild Bill Clark,
bv today's victory, made his four th
rlrala'nt since he joined Way cross.
Way cross made three doubles and Val-
dosta one.

Score by innings: R- H, E.
Valdosta . . 0 1 0 000 000 00—1 10 1
\Vaycross 000 00] 000 01—2 6 1

Batteries—Gentry anfl VanlandJng1-
ham; Clark and Soh'iman. Time 2.05.
Umpire, Carter.

Brans wick 8, Americas 1.
Brunswick, Ga., June 5.—(Special.)—

Hartner. who pitched for Brunswick,
was the particular star of today.s
game with Americus, which the locals
won. 8 to 1. He struck out twelve
men, a-lowed only five hits, rap-
ping1 out a. home run himself
with the bases full, and doubled. Kite
of the locals, and Cbanc«y of Americus
also hit for home runs, the one of
Chancey coming1 in the ninth innlngr,
with two down.

Score by innings: R. H.
Ainerlcua 000 000 001—1 B

Sums, Harter and Kite. Umpire. Mc-

Cordele 5, Tbomaavllle 3.
ThomasvUIe. Ga., June 5.—(Special.)

In a very exciting: contest, Cordelf
downed Thomasville thJs afternoon, 5
to 3. It was a pitchers' battle between
Stiles and Gillespie until the seventh
when Nudler got a home run ant
Murch a two-bagger. Hall relieved him
and only two safeties were secured of
him in six Innings. Fast fielding- at al
stag-es of the game by both teams
made the contest a splendid one. j
one-handed stab of a long drive t>
right Held by Harriett and the Infiel
work of both teams featured.

Score by Innings: R. H. F
Cordele, . . .100 000 200 002—5 8 2
ThomasvUIe. .100 000 200 000—3 7 •

Batteries: OHlespIe, Hall and Eu
banks; Stiles and Dudley.

QUERIES ANSWERED.

Under this bead the sporting editor wiJl t
vavor to anetvcr all questions pertaining to

branches of aporta.

Dick Jemlsoa. Sporting Editor The Coostltn
tion: JUist Saturday, A bet that Atlanta wou!
•win both games. Th« first gome was called o1

account of rain and awarded to Montgomery, u
they, were ahead, .Has A lost or le the bet off

D. W. ft.
la all coEes •where a bet.Is mad« on a doable

header,. when the doubte-toeader is Dot playw
regardless of the outcome of the ftiret game
the tt€t ta ' ' ' "

Dick JemlBon, Sporting Editor Th« Con
££ItaUott: The tM&anaa Knocks a grtmndc
to left Bold ana +1* sate at first, Tb
left fielder tferows tb« tell to ftra
Ibe* first baseman tola It ptm. It
runner do«s not tftkfc second 1» It the duty at

hlm-t* itt
,No, lt.'4s i not;

SCOIMEHERE
Sugden, Armour, Kahoev and

Earle Looking Over Play-
ers on Crackers and Look- •
outs..

Four "big league scotrts are In At-
lanta, and will be In Atlanta for the
next two days, looking- over the mem-
bers of the Atlanta and Chattanooga
teams.

Joe Sugden, of the Detroit Tigers;
Bill Armour, of the Milwaukee Ameri-
can association team; Mike Kahoe. of
the Washington Americans, and How-
ard Earle. of Pittsburg. are the four
gum shoe artists on the job.

They were interested In yesterday's
pastime. It is understood that they
are looking over Tommy Long. Wallte
Smith. Harry Ooveleskle, Paul Musser,
Elliott Dent and Rudy Somrners.

SOUTH ATLANTIC.

nd Reynolds,
ender.

Time, 1:35. Umpire,

Foxes 5, Babies 3.
Albany, Ga., June 5. — Columbus won

ie opening game of the series here
oday by the score of 5,.to 3. The grame
nly went seven innings on account of
ate arrival of the Columbus players,

ho were en route to Albany from
harleaton. The Colurabus club missed
onnection in Thomas villa and came
nto the city at 4:;'') in automobiles.

Score by Innings: R. H. R.
.Ibany 210 000 0—3 8 ;i
olumbus 003 101 0—5 12 2
Batteries—McManus and Wells; Ba-

ker and Thompson. Time 1:50. Um-
Ire, Moran.

Crackers' Daily Hitting.
The individual batting

era. including- the game •
day, are as follows:

PLAYERS. G
Long 15
Smith ,. S

verage* of the Crack-
CfcaltaBooga Thurs-

.
Bisland
AJ-permann
Bailey
Price
Aster
CUipman
Brndy
Thibn
Muaser
Dent
Chappelte
Rohc

AlB.
ZOO
183
203

213
131
3S

31
fl

P. C.
.370
.322
.317
.275
.268
.267
.'237

.200

.105

.101

."l«

".033

Travers Made Record.
Short Hills, N. J., June 5,~Following1

close upon his winnlng'-of the Metro-
politan golf championship, Jerome D.
Travers, of Upper Montclalr, N. J., the
national champion, established a rec-
ord of 73 for the remodeled links o>f
the Baltusrol club today In the 18-hole
qualifying round of the New Jersey
state ch a mpl onsh f p tournament. The
next best score was a 78.

LinGrnnjce 5, AnnlBton 8.
LaOrang-e, Ga.. June 5.—f Special.)—

LaGrangre won again today taking the
first g-ame of the series with Anniston
and making four out of five of the last
S~ames having1 won by the LaG range
team. Beasley pitched for LaGrange,
and for seven innings only twenty-one
men faced him. The final score waa
three to five, In favor ot LaG-range.

Princeton, N. J-, June 5.—F. C.
'hompson, a student In the Princeton

Theological seminery, made a new
world's record In the all-around cham-
pionships held here today, when he
cored a total of 7,499 In the ten
ivents. The previous records were-
',385, made by Martin Sheridan, of
Jew York, and 7,476%, made by James
Thorpe, subsequently dlsqualif.'ed for

rofessionalisrh. Thorpe made his rec-
ord last -September at-Celtic Park. N. Y.

Tdday's meet was sanctioned By the
Amateur Athletic union, .and open to
.11 registered amateurs, but the only

entries were Princeton students—J. H.
Simons, M. Bayes and M. L. Davy com-
peted against Thompson; Simons fin-

ished second, with 5,266 points.
Thompson failed to equal Thorpe's

rt-co-rds in any of the first three events,
the 100-ya.rd dash, the shot-put and the
high jump, and when the fourth event,
the half-mile walk, was started, he
was 3fil prints behind the record. He
did the walk In 3 minutes 33 seconds,
making 847 points, as compared to 527
points made In th*s event by Thorpe,
and also bettered Thorpe's record in
all the following events except the
broad jump. Thompson made his best
showing: in the high hurdles, which he
ran in 16 seconds flat.

The performances of Thorpe and
Thompson are Indicated In the follow-
ing table:

EVE7NT
,00 yards
(hot put
llgh Jump
i-mlle walk,
Jammer

• vault
120 hurdles ,
WJ-pound weight.
Jroad Jump

Mile run

THORPE, THO MPSO X.
Time. rolitla. Time. Pol

... 1O3-5 eeionds «.1̂  "11 seconds 734

... 44 feet 3% In Stitfiri-..-. 43 feet •_",
6 •Toet Il>,^, tn 100 ••5 feel 1

... -S'.IS ~>'2~ 3:33
7:?3 12B feet 6 In. .- ..-. T7T
.->6S 10 feel 8«4
R#l Ill 940

.
.122 feet 1O in..
. 9 feet 0 In
. 10 2-r.
. Ufi fee'- 2 In
. 2:5 fe«>t 3 In. ..
. 5 mfn. 26 2ec.

................. fi47

21 feet 4Vj in.
5 min. 2."i 3-S t

702

TotaJe T,47fl^ _ T.499

"Time of winner.
'"Time aad height

Thorpe finishing seco
vSnner. Thompson fini

Advertising Drives the Wheels of Trade

It is recorded of a certain member of the-
animal kingdom that with the advent of.
cold weather he crawls into a hole and goes
to sleep. There he stays until warm weather
arrives when he awakens and comes forth.

This is suggestive of the general attitude
of advertisers who, with the approach of
•warm -weather, pull down their signs of pub-
licity and to a certain degree go out of busi-
ness until fall.

The anticipation of poor business and the
withdrawal of means of communication with
the buying public really cause poor business.

The experience of certain wise ones proves
that by advertising through the warm
months they can keep business up to normal
and often up to the volume of the winter sea-
son.

Most persons are on the job during the
warm months with the exception of several
weeks. Set your advertising clutch for
higher speed. Spend more time in develop-
ing and holding business instead -of twid-
dling thumbs and cussin' the humidity.

Phone Main 5000 and a representative of
The Constitution will call. With your knowl-
edge of your business and his knowledge of
advertising, the two of you can prepare a
"ginger-up" campaign that should keepyou
busy selling goods.

i NEWSPAPER
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I WEED A
STENOGRAPHER
ALftOY

OH! I'LL
GO RIGHT
DOWNANO

YOU
BE.

TO LfttIO IT

PERHAPS
IT i S 50tlt
THW6 SETTER

WHAT

HE.UO*
SENT A SCORE
OR MORE

TO SEE
VOO ftftOUT

POSITION r
ATLANTA'S STRIDES, DAY BY DAY

ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

SITUATIONS — FEMALE.
( SPECIAL RATES for ca*U Situation Wanted •*§.
i ^Hl£ l̂JiSS^5S_^21_Jl£^5il̂ i5!!S5^̂

YOUNQ- LADY dealres position as
I and ge
(

1 h^ appropriation by council Tnur
da\ a f t e rnoon of $3 ->QQ for the l e
fcradlns r>f t«o bio ks be tween Mitch
e-Il and Ga.rn tt streets assures tna
propos i t ion on w Mch a large number
of real ( s t t t e men and p r j p e r t > own-
ers na e b*>er v. orbing hard for a. long1

t tn-e
Thf* *>st mat f» of tho j. i e t \ owners

an l ipta. i la.> t in is that the w o r e
of r^gr-i. l ln^r th^-if t w J bio ks can be
aon*1 for $11 - 1 The property o w n
e rg w i l l rals h prf v a to subscript! :>n
the 1 ff t nee h» tv. 11 r in 11 5 appro
j r l m ">n an 1 t h f n t s ^a iy sum for
tho t i t i fr «. r K T h e c Q L n
t> has LJ, i t 1 to Cu nl h the labor
V> c k v i l l st i r t at ut October la

T f i d t h i t th pi PS e nt rexradlng
I I An n p « r» i L t w bl k s l s n o *
m * i n r h 11 the [ I n n ( f f s T a b l l b h i i ^ i

n fo r n E;T i If for the p*Ut • strt t ha«
DPf-r f tb -i in t The pu i nase of t* e

r i it y p jt s ich «i t r i m p t 1 the
i t s tl in *, h t tho possibility i'
h r r In,- m n P i ^h no\v to do

t h e w i \ rk w, is r l i n i n a t d ^a
I t th r in r j l u r f i * h a v e fr ^

i H t r d ri n t f w p an \ \ h l h < ontpmpld.t°s
xpf i t ns t P v. rk of r e^ r ra f l inK in

= e u ns f h " t u j h) rki hetwren Mite
ell and Gam t t s t r ^ e t ^ h e i n s thf f i r s t

B P c r i o n It !s 1 oped tha t the mon /

for the remainder of the work will
f o r t h oming1 next jear

Full details are published elsewhere
in this Issue of The Constitution

at« Improvements I^ovr PosNible.
(me of the most important f t f t tu i t s

jf the defini te " ' e t t lP i icn t uf Lht. u n
for TJ grade Quest ion on Whitehall
street is that those who are con tern
p la t ing 1 erecting1 buildings announce-
ments of which have been made now
hax e a def in i t e pcrade line to w ork ^n
Tor the re&rading wi l l follow the lln T

f the profile submitted by Captain 1C
M davton chief of the city construc-
tion dei ii tment -which calls for a cut
of eight feet at Ti ln l ty a"* enue

Charles H Blue* stated I a < = t n lprht
imt he has nlans for a $"0 0 it; bu i ld ing
for the old Trini ty chui h site at
Whitehall street tnd T r l n f t v avenue
v, h ie he \v l l l put Into execution as
soon as expedient

There ar^ morp or less mature pJan<?
for at leiBt six more building's on
W h i t e h a l l street between Trinity a\ e
nue and the Junct ion of Forsyth street

Candler nnlldn In Chl«-aK»>
Asa G ( an<llrr who already own"i

murh Chlca&o pro-perty and also \ al i
ihlr Inrproved propert \ In Atl inta
Ne-w ^ ork and r > t t ^ cit e1* qtated
Th i r^da \ th i t hi has jus t purchased T.

tographer
and general office assistant several years tx

tor nee good references phone West 685 J 5
ACCLRATE educated efficient atenographer and

double entry bookkeeper would like combined
position or as stenographer minimum salary
S~r Addrssa O Box 2 care Constitution

^ _ ^
BCST money -nakiug oder ever made to compo

tent salesmen men or ladles can easily make
?5 to $10 a day Call or white Co O-perativ*
Investment Company 5O0 Temple Court Bldg 0

f specialities

$13 500 fee simple 40 OOO 000 feet pine
press at $2 25 per 1 OOO and 4 900 ac
over land in south Georgia at $1 T5 p*
Address Timoerland p O Box 252
cua Ga,

j FOR RSNT—Farm about 30 plaws 20 enoc
i tenant houses barns pastures orcharda eto

to lease far a long term I M, Shefflel
uatell Oldg Atlanta Go. ij

A B C
A M ERIC

dealers
:CAN WRITING MACHINE

ictory rebuilt typewriters and
typewriter supplies All n&kes of machines

runted Repairing a specialty 48 N Pr^or »t.
Phono Main 2528

i ROWV i COCHRAN FURV1TURE CO re-
) rrlgeratora and porch furniture Our prices

are lower than you will expect to paj w*i
account. 7 South Broad at. _

aed exAHJE majjutacturlng
terehely by mill and ractory trade Do not

•apply unless can furnish satisfactory references
from fo me. eorjilojers SaJory and
with expene«a paid The Eclipse Faint
Co ( leie and Ohio " '

ting men to e«.nva*s bosinees
from $3 00 to $13 OO per day

Use ibe Want Ads to find work or
workers, rooms OP roomers board or
boarders homes or home buyers

^
T\\ (.1 o r >om cottages In the own of I d

Point corner of Eatt \ \ahi ington and Kan
oolph sts lot 80x-00 don t fail to see me *>
Lane Realty i, \tlanta Ga D I H te
Plains Ga 1

Main

* \THCART STORAGE AND TRANSFER CO
f V , B move alore pack and ship household

goods exclusively 6 and 8 BSadlson avenue.
3.>10 At anta 1422

WANTED—Salesman to sell new household art!
clea s ire repeaters money bock guarantee

Bfg money to rig it men BurneUe Specialty Co
_41 M-al-n gt Chattanooga Tena C

FOR SALE
0 room bungnlo-

line conveolent ti
Fletcher Pearson
building

Decatur
flO-foot

14 Adajns etreet
ot block of cor

ls Improvements S-e
Atlanta National Bank

15

at thta oeason of the- yea?
are essential Use C N Disinfectant, lOc.
-3c oOc and $1 sizes at all druggist a. "Went

Dlslnfeating Co 26 Sotith^ Forafta street.

E
(t he

F

IT VERNER S BARBECUE and Brunswick
Stew Whon your cook Tails to »how i-P
tneae hot days telephone Verner he • B9t

lf 2 3 Broad st Both phones.

FINANCIAL aaaistance offered worthy portrait ! LOTS
Bgents portrailB and frames furnished that I IF TTS a Tot yoti want Morati IB th« man 1021

will establish you a reputation Oa Art Supply 1 Empire bui lding 15
Oo U~}ti Whitehall St Atlanta O« « i — • ...-—--"'—• — -:— -=-L =-

549 PEACH1REE
I OVE3 Y front room furnished or unfurnished

with board also single room to gentlemen. 7

Continued on Page Twelve

ASK for Classified Courteous oper
a tors thoroughly famillaj: with

r a t e s rules and class in at Jons will
gl\e you complete information
\nd if jou wish they will assist
you In wording > o u r want ad to
tnakt. I t moet effective

U e ask that you do not unwl t
t i n R l > al use this ph >ne service Ac
c o u n t a are opened for ads by phone
s > I e l \ to accommodate j ou Make
pa> mcntg promptly a f t e r publica
t n or v v h * n t i l l s a t e presented by
mai l jr solicitor and you a ceo m mo
[lite U^

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Inaertluns «c a line
7 I nice rt Ion a Qt a line

N O advertisement accepted for less
tl an tv \o l ines Count seven ordi
i a r > words to t.ach line

Dls» on t lnuance of advertising
mast Le In wi i t ins It will not be
a rented by phone This protects
i o r ntercsts as vv ell as ourB

PHONE MAIN 5000

USE TIME
WANT AD WAY

IT'S SURE TO PAY

>*XTKr
colon

MAL.E HFI P
hotel yard

BOARD AND ROOMS
XCFI L-tNT table and desirable rooms close In
reasonable «5 S Fryer street Atf -4049 7

GOOD rooms
reasonable

nd board tn
26 Capitol a

priced
7

tt>\ VBL.E board
Captlol avenue

nd good rooms cJose in

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAN FUA.N $1 25 up Phone 4104

[shed
Ivy i

. with board. 22 Bant
7

75 1RIMTY AVENUE
1 Y furnished rooms with board good Jo

A J OOiymFD ho el bakei

^
W MITE l<*e
\VOI L4) yo

and pastry

i < ent iry Rlrl
I Century Bl t

2 NI LL.Y fu

' — „ board

BU table for two gont
st and faupper Ivy _9*
with dress ng room
dS Washlcgton

f» IV to get in
good man *»

tou wi th

M i - N \ \O\Ih-N—Get governmen

post lone Franklin Institute
Cbes er N T

You can insert a
Latiora wante-d col
re to holp you gol

JZ

Jobs big pay~
'Writs for list of
Depl. 48 D Ro

GHT qukk young man !n 8
h >Icsale book hutinpss =a ary
kl» Applv R i s ing fu l l partic-

1402 Ularcta

RAIL.ROAD L.ES

Q

H

ALK 3 LUNCH ROOM 142 Peachtree open
all the time Not large out rleaneat placft

_ tn__toyi Try one at my famous Irish stero
•» OOD SHOE RCPA1R1VQ while you wait.

Bell Phone d-JJS Atlanta Shoe Co . 25 A

ood s $2 hat best made
Shop. 4 W Mitchell st-

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
ArrivaJ ard Departure of PaiiStsaser

Trains Atlanta.
The fallowing schedule figures are

published only as information and are
not guaranteed

"Dally except Sunday
•"Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta an a West Point Railroad Co
No Arrive From — No Depart To —

" it P t 8 15 am

repair
keys to

55t> either pboao to Jiarv /our
rupalred Plckert Plumbing Com

Mi aaat Hunter St.

K i-EP your house painted a
Construction Comp my 3

al Bank Main 145o

and tinted. Embry
'ourtb Nation

•<4 West P t
IR Columbua
85 New Or
40 New Or
S4 Monte y
20 Columbus
86 New Or

0 55 a:
10 20 am
10 45 am
2 25 pm
7 05 pm
7 40 £ m

11 40 pa

Ti vew Orleans 6 45 nm
19 Columbua 6 45 am
43 Montgom y 9 10 am
d9 Vew Orl&ane 2 00 pm
17 Coiumous 4 1O pm
( - New Orkwvns 5 20 pm
H West Point 6 *5 pm

Ceotrnl of Georgia Railway.
Am\e From—

Thomaaville 6 23
JarkBonvllIe Q 47

GOOD room and board In good location 80 Vine J J

CNT"~
mtlema

with board fo
J 63 East Cai
th or without

~oouple
n St 7

board
1

ns with bo
\V Peachtn
couple or j
Park 'lo nc

all conv

Inma
x ha ge uprigh

\\ ANTLD—Planing
en e a«id gi e rpf*>

n i l l ton

DR UJGHO\ S Business Col
lege Atlanta Enter any time

Catalog free SUMMER RATES

U J V f - L Y I i r
did Io< atio

_ _ _ _
TABLE H O A R D E R S

_ ____
r jounj; nwn to board In
nc La l I\y ^i5a J 7
mahogany pla.no near y

regular tioardlng house or
ss qui k Board eaie Con

7
and excellent boor! sp]«-n
btwrd a optx.Laitj S7 h.

Mocon

7 -"> am
6 25 am

10 0 an
4 20 pm
7 15 pm
8 10 pm

Depart 1
Savannah
Albany
Maion
Macon
Jacksonvllla
faavannaD
ValrtoBia
Jacksonville
Thomasville
\lbany

8 OO am
800am

12 30 p n
4 OO pm
5 30 pm
9 3 r m
8 SO p n

10 10 p n
11 45 pm
11 45 ym

MR""

N

geneS: MfeXL
i Repai
^.tjanta 2602

OTHING better
Chop Suey and

lart do your ch ropoJy
.s a specialty of c ill
banltary Hair Dressing

Ivy 8514 _____

il plumbing; and re
t a specialty 1C

In town than Canton Ixiw a
Laf» aJao serving Zoo dtn-
1 Alabama St

P
I

N ALL OCCASIONS have your work done
by the Sanitary Hair Dressing Parlor* 50ii
Pea h'ree_Ht J_vy Jol4
R\TTIS & PEPIMS clgara, ice cream anl
soft, drinlm It South Broad 6t- Both
4 US 1 iione orders delivered

I
U \LITY IS OUR
plete ino of aeedi

lOTTO
pldJiLa

eautlfy

Southern Railway
"Premier Carrier of the South."

Arrival and Departure of Paseeng*r Trains Atlanta
The following schedule Qgxirca are publisaed

only as lnr<
Arrlxe From—

36 Sir ham 12 01 an
J New York o 00 an
13 Jack villa 5 <iO an
43 Wash ton 5 25 an
l_ Shr.

209 Lu<
ladles i

i fare

_.j acB. v lie
"1- Tex

6 50 am
) 10 an

YOUNG man steno bookkeeper
\\anted at once Apply Miss

Lynch, Employment Department, B^^
L C Snmth & Bros Typewriter' '—•
Co 121 \ Pr\or St Ivy 1949 2.

LOUI I-b \VANlbJD—Prhai a aleapdng poriJi
hildren cm car line all

Ik and butter Phone 270

\\ ANTED-
WAVRED—Good

Apa-tme-nt No 4
required 212

LA.UNDRE3SS V, AXTFD — Work on lot
_good work Apply 085 Ponoe de Leo

iptricn ed pantry wo
1 hotel of 1OO
Don t waste stamp

to ability

WANTED—
slstant «l

town o£ 10 OfX) people
you can furnish refere
actor Mention age a
ter Address F 62O

nd

nicely furnished front room with excel
lent table board 4 \V Peach tree Ivy &!QO J T

ESPECIALLY
for youi j, mi

hon ellko Ivy
STOP al &alc

lit)

•ate bath
it meals

7
CJIy Hotel Best 12 OO a dap

hotel In city Special attention to ladles. OUT
icala are excellent Rooms without meals it
:3lred Corner Pore> th and Trlnltj Ave 7

bicycle show case o
:ut gen s ant (]
Pu-Bose C la rttee v

\ V A N T b D—V
folding and

& G (tgory

ith reference 1O18 Century

GOVERNMENT poaitlo
r ILat Frank.lln I

Why not learn n
trade on eartli for a woma

$00 to $100 a month Call or write Ideal
of MM I n e r y l O u ^ i Whitehall atreet.

"V OL are out of work or want to
change you s*i<uld trv a fire-e l ine a l < t

t mes unr"er bi tunt l ns w a n t e d
I costs only 1 c and is aln <

get: what you want

A"\TEI>—TEACHERS.
eek v« adver ised that w
grade an1 high school t^

many replies the Alii f
ve been unusual \ nun «ro

fit-vfral to-*! m r for f

p «s and correnponden «
rooms located In the Kiaar
experienced cotton Inetni

«3sful operat on
till ty write or

Charlotte N

LELAND HOTEL
AMERICAN PLAN

terv co. 20 mea]
Plenty of good thing* to eat.

.icket, J5
IVY 1064 7

with board
ishington- M

ouple
-J 7

and evening

INN
PFACHTRfc-B and Alaiander

American $7 50 per we«k up
up Bell senice n)Bbt and day

Heflin 8 1O axe.
_y Ntw ^ork 11 1̂  »m
8 cnatta. 1O 35 am
7 Itaoon 10 40 »m

27 Ft. Valley 10 45 am
21 Columbua
0 Cincinnati

40 BIr ham
^9 Columbua
30 BIr Qam
<tB Caarlotte

C Macoo
^7 New York
15 Brunswick
11 Ki hmond
24 Kan City
10 Chatta,
19 Lolumbua
Bl Ft. Valley

10 50
11 10 am
12 40 ym

1 40 cm
2 3U pra
3 55 pm
4 00 pm
u 00 pm
7 50 pm
8 30 pm
8 20 p ii
a S3 pm

10 20 pm
10 25 pi

B 45 pi:
5 JO p i
8 4j pr
9 JO pn

11 OO pn
11 10 pn

Train* marked thus (•) run dally except aua
day Other trainii run dally Central time

City Ticket Office lno 1 Feachtree SL

.
14 Cincinnati 11 00 p

*^o Depart Tc
30 Vew 1 o k

1 t inc noatl3_

J2 15 a
5 20 a
5 40 a

i HOEMAKFRS C A, Stentelt, F O Qua-
tltson and J F Hyndmaa an trom M

T HE JaOUIHLRN BARBER SUPPLY CO
kinds of safety bladeu eharpeaal 11

m3 «lr til
u Chatta

32 H mood
23 Kan City
la Brunswick
20Bii-hin
8S Now York
40 Charlotte
fl Macon

30 New York
30 Columbus
10 Cnatta,
30 Bir hara

•18 Toccoa
J2 Co umbuB

Q Cincinnati
28 t L \Talley
_T Hcfitn
10 Mac n
44 \\ash ton
24 JaLk villa
11 Snreveport
14 Jjuk vllle

j i v
BEST wig aad toupee work

L L, Walker Sanitary Hal?
-a 5bMi Peachree at IvyiJSl-i

T 4 i am
11 3O an.
11 01 am
12 OO n n
1- 20 pm
2 45 pm

12 30pm
3 OO pm
4 10 pm
4 3O pm
5 1O pi\
5 10pm

» r r i

U KNOW THL
is d DO by f

I G L I N b BObUHT sold and exchanged. Ks
pairing a specialty Ihe Old Reliable Vlollo

l«r Mays Bddget^ 34& Feachlrae.
H.Y don t >ou travel the UcFarlond
ly' It IB cheaper and better Special
alns and exclusive ehlpa July 19th and

August loth to Groat Lakefl Canada Atlantic
ocean an 1 eastern cltice Wrlta lor book. " ~

Atlanta,

X TliA tiAKGt, corner lot
I ark \ V f l i n ake five
p ovementa Terms Price
M *,s 514 Temple Court

nting Grant
m
J5ROOO

bldg

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
flfea oaMnau"~oei^and^"aecbndThand?

Qookln Bank and Otflce Equipment Company
118 115 North Prjor «tnjet. 1»
IF YOU are looting tor something In the fnrol

ttirno line « will pay you to eee Ed Matthews
& Co W e will eav« you 25 per cent. 23 Eajj*
Alabama St. j&

Buy Laces by Mail
WE CAN aave you money and alv« tho belt as

fiortment*.
SAMPLES FREE.

C ft S Salea Co. Atlanta. G«. 19

ATLANTA CO.
REMODELING repainting and renolrta* New

and second hand cafes 60 MadUoa avenue
Phone Main 4601
ONE double head atcam table 7-columns flat

Bhavlns machine Bargain CouBtltuilon Pub
llahlug Company IB

C. S. Hulls Dellrered everywhere,
& Lagan A Co Atlas

SEV&RAL baj-gaina In Wee I End and Grant park
sections Terms easy Otla & Haiti day 1C )o

Fourth Nat Bldg 19
FOR. SALE—Herri uk refrigerator porcelain lln

Ing 3 years usod. original coat $35 wlU (sell
for $15 Fbone Ivy 6404 J 19

CED mulUgraph operator doalre* to ar-
range with several arms to handle their lette a,

addreaoliiE etc Pricea reasonable work cuar&a
teed Phono Ivy 7ull F O Box 836. IB

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street

METAL WELDING- 19
FOR SALE—Freali broken crackflra Five cei

a pound at factory Wednesday and 9ati
day morning Fi^nk F Block Co Elliott st

KOK SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

FOR SALE—Three new Ovei^
lands One 45-h p 5 passenger

car one 30 h p Touring car,
and one 30-h p Roadster These
cars were bought for our solicit-
ors, and were never even taken
from the Overland sales rooms
On account of complete change
in our plans must be sold at
once Address Mr Humphreys,
Box 1, care Atlanta Constitution

We Repair Automobiles
E do U right. We do U quick beat
for the least money Ho Job too big tor tu.

TRAVIS & JONES
TJTT..lig82 j6_Jame« 3t 3d floor

FOR SALE—Good
house moving J

tur st

r jack i
Church Deca

IB
A NEW BROOM DOES NOT SWEEP CLEAN
LJET ua provo this In your home by tree dem

onetratton Full particulars at 107 Temple
Court building I* R S'lrse, Agent. Pbon
Main 667 il
ORANGE GROVE and home tre«o are well fruit

ed w i l l have about SOO boxe* of grapefruit and
oranges tfifs year For furtner Information
Apply to D N J-enkina Bartow Fla U

FOR SALE
EMHTJL'EJN ROOM boarding houee partly furnish

ed nne location 12 rooma filled with good
paying tan&nta Investigate at once Sale care
ConsUtutlojo. 19
SA"w~MU>L 20'horse power and 600^000 feet ~pin.

timber 05 miles from Atlanta, cheap Me
Klbben jO5 Gaudier Bldg 11)

WE KENT good pianos $^ per mont
Bel. good planoit $5 per month up

ond hand pianos ^100 and up
R P BECHT COMPANY

107 108 109 Temple Court Bids M
NEW rubber tires put on your baby carriage

Repaired repainted and recoTered ITT 3076
Rooert Mitchell 220 Eajjowoaa^Ava IS

Capital Upholstering Co
OFFICE furniture a specialty al] klna of furnl

reflnished packed and ehippod on short
148 South Pryor Both phonos

floor siiow casei one wall cigar
'mall soda fount. Apply 5o East

FOK SALE—T'
case and oni

Alatama et

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS 6d B HUNTER ST

FURNtTORE
WE SELL for cuh only U why w* Bell cheap

Southern Wreckage Co 114 3 Foiwjrth St. 19

Y O17 can borrow money oa furniture wb«n
brnugl t to store F & J Loan Company
1 i D« atur atreet

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arriva-1 a-ntl Ueparmi e u£ Pabfaenger

1 rains, Atlanta-
ihe iollownife, schedule figures are

published only as inforrnd.tiin and ai t.
not guarantee

"Dally except Sunday
•"Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.

•!-<u class boi rlr> sa»->er and expert
.ch no i en Tor algnt work Th<
iy Ti utan oga -''enn_^

HILBURN HOrEL~
10 A X D 1. WALTON ST

n!«roen only i«n or of city new
tie Oc 4nd «1 00

teaciiers worth $R5 per mo
I^a In and scion o good tcwng

Teach€ira Ageni-y (<>i Ca.ndler bl ig
ARK in touch with ^many fall ope

can interest successful super ID ten dent a
clpal" SJffh tchool and ftrade teachers F
Teachers agency 5O-* Thtrd National
Dldc Atlanta Qa^

SITL *XIOIV
SPECIA.L. RATFS tor cash Sltua

T h r o e l m o n e time 10 centsI I I / H L u H Lhh

ann nK
easy )

other college Com

ousands of our gradu
king good wagee At

10 East Mitchell 9t 2

ofd<_e clerk ~a "you
years of age wants to s art In o

goo ] firm lour >«ara expr r ence w
small aalary turnlali beet references
needed Give me an Interview any q
swercd A d c t r a J Box 2OS '__<*•&» Co

an temiar ftlth ail ofBoe
a position am quick and accurate -wi th flguree

can USB type* iter best references Any reason
a.ble salary to begin on Address J Box 2O9 car

J years exper enre best of ref
Address J Box ..10 care Constitution

STE%VA.RD by yo
you unexcelled

tfon the let F

married, man c
ferencee Keajly

care Constituti
ANTED—A situation afi
oughly competent beat

L. S P O Box 2^ Experl

ition as chauffeur
kno»s now to keep uip

SO to tra
covering ma
' ed unl
i Address Box

2 [ARE iou
l am

I am thor
Address

MR. BUSINESS MAN
LISTEN

a good experienced offlct* man'

mce to learn tie barber trade
airing Few weeks comp etes

&a.n earn without trade
•rlt«. Moler Barber Co

desirous ot s-ecuring ofQci
that requires good work 82 >ears o
appreciate aav consideration fronr

appreciate
M I v j 1"
pntrtitullon

riOna.1 interview
address P

AU1OMOBIUE repairing and drl\ ing taugm
^oursa 525 poslliun secured Au omobilo Ra

pair and Instruction Company Porter Place
ijaragf bulldlre
BrT"

V EAT appearing boy 16 through gra
school wants position anywhere salary i

J«ct Address P Box 2- ca.re ConsUtutloi
I SHOULD like to secu

real estate flrtrt as
Address P Box 1 c

PL A.T P(JOL ? 1C J ou do
(o s*e Bias at the TERMINAL HO

TFL POOL fARLOR. Wa sell 3oc in checks
tor 2oc Good tables good cues and a nic«
hunch of tieier bo>s 2

l FIRST Ct-ASS mech^n
come parlance tn Chicago

demonstration A 1 ref>
ability Address R I
Uon

PL LLMAN porter wanted
information write Porter

la nta. Ga

Glv
P O

references, Fo
Box SO4. At

i position with some good j
leeman Auto furnished
re. Constitution 4
L| chauffeur 10 yebrs i

Hudson car« Conetlti

-------- -
over 21 to act aa salesman an4

2 • BOOKKEEPER AVD AUDITOR— 15 years expert 1
- «nce will straighten out yoar bookkeeptnc and

tflce trouble* trial balances made small set* I
«• Box 838. Ptaa. ,„

T \BLiE board and rooms nloe [ront roorn rea
zombie ter ma ^S Cooper 7

ROOM and board for Co ir young men May 15
prlva o home HH Courtland lw TO'S" J 7

WANTFD— Oie or two pcntle ncn or married
oiii> c Lo room and boarl "wivh private famll j

Cat! Main _S~9 J 7
O\[' lito v r irn fl'ied room for couple yourg

men b Past ( ain I y o 20 J 7
THL tors) h HoUl good roo na and board CalU

inado ill hours oOVa S Foraj th 7
comeone want=i haul Int. done every any Ad

venles your serrlco In Tho Constitution a Clas-
•in^d
ONE front room with board for couple or young

man cloae n all conveniences Mala 5438 9S
Was ington fllrcel 7

THE AUBURN HOUSE
MCE I \ furnished ron ns and board. 27 Aa

bur jnenue Ivy 4393 7

30 E. NORTH AVE.
BFT\\t,L\ lh<- Pea 1 tre«,s nic-ely rurnifihert

ro is an i p'tt-e lent able bnarrt Ivy O.X>1 7

\\ ANTLD — HC \L ESTATE.
LET \j"S HAVE YObR ACRCAUfc. — We can cell

it Bailey & Rowland 1217 ^ourta National
Bank Bldg Main 3217 12

\V \-\TCp-— 1IISCEL.I.AXJEO1US
W •VNTfc.D — Faral ly horse for elderly lady nmst

be guaranteed entirely sound and gentle with
n^x-csdary style Address wi th f u l l information
W E R P O Box 1748 AUajita Ga 13
%V \N FHD — toj-d ei glne and tranamit>slon second

han<l L.O k Box 17o Jackson T a 13
V\ E P\Y highest ca*th prices Tor household goods

pianos and officv furniture cash advanced on
consign -nent Central Auction Company 12 East
Mitchell btreet Bell phone Main ^424 13
DROP a card we 11 bring cash for ahoes and

clothing The Veatiai-e 166 Decatur St J
WANTED — At ooc-e so eral g od Ivory billiard

balls Call 39 E Mild ell st 13

Mattresbes Renovated
WTC BUY and steam clean feathero Meadows

& Rogera Co phoneo Main 484O Atlanta
14 (G F O Box 5 13
1 BOCK 117 GUmer St will buy men • old

Khoea itid clothing Please drop him a carrl 18

SIXTY RICH

READY-MADE

' FARMS
DAKOTA, TURNER CO , GA

Each farm now under cultiva
tion Luxuriant crops of corn, po-
tatoes, peas, hay, watermelons,
cotton, sugarcane and pecans,
growing

Write or call for illustrated
booklet and plat Join our party
Thursday of any week and visit
the property

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
Land Department,

Realty TrustrBlde. Atlanta.

Arrive From — Depart To — •
rordrle
Fitzgerald

0 3O am 7 10 pm Wa> cross 7 3O am 9 00 pm
Brunswick

Pullman sleep) „ -ais on n j,ht trains between
Atlanta and Thomasvllle

No Arrive From — *"« Depart To —
8 Augusta « 2") am 4 Augusta 12 1O n t
• Covington 7 3O am 2 Augusta and

93 Lnlon Pt_ 9 30 am New York 7 SO am
1 Augusta 1 ™ Pm -26 Llthonla 10 3 > a n

•25 Lithonla 2 1O pm 28 Augusta S 25 pm
27 New York and 1)4 Lnlon Ft 5 OO pm

Aiigueta 8 20 Dm *1O Covington 6 10 pm

JjOOlacrlHe ond ^iiMh^ille Rallrond
Effect ve May IS

r^nica^^nd^NoVin»c«l } " 10 p n| U " Bra

K n o x v J U e v'a Dlu<- H Ve tf an J o J. p ,
Knoxvil lB via Car era lie ~ 1- am| 0 M pm
Knoxvil lc via Ca teru llle • ! ) p 11 j a n
Murphy accommodation 4 Oo pm 10 50 am

Seaboard Mr Line It all way.
bfleotlve April 27 1913

tao Arrive From — NO Depart To —
11 New York fl 2O Am J1 Hlrmlngr m 0 % am
U Nortolk 1 2O am 6 ^ pn'3 6 30am

11 portsm h 6 2O am 30 Monroe 7 QO am
17 Abbe e S C 8 ^0 am 6 Washing n J2 50 pm
6 Memphis 12 40 pm 6 N rfolk 12 50 pm
6 Binning m 12 40 pm 6 Forr«mo h 12 ,0 pra

»2 Blrmlng m 12 ll> p.n I l l rming m 4 lj pm
B Sew York 4 ,» > om u Btnnms m 5 05 pm
•i waihlng n -4 o Dm Memphis 5 05 pm
5 Norfolk * 1* nm IS Abb* e- S C 4 (V) pm
5 Fortsm th 4 55 Dm l_ New York 8 55 j m

i9 B rmlng m S 35 pm \ >rfof(t 8 " » pm
•>0 Monroe 8 OO pm 12 Portsm h 8 55 pm

City Ticket Office. SS I'eftthtrcc St

Wentern end Atlantic Rnllroad
No Arrive From — No Depart To —
3 VashvIIlo 7 10 am- »4 Chicago 8 OO am

73 Rome 10 20 am 2 VaehvlIIe 8 35 am
98 Vaahville 11 45 am 92 Nashville 4 50 pm

1 Nashville 7 35 pm 72 Rome 5 Jf pm
flfi Chlr-aso 7 W pm 4 Nashville 9 -50 pm

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

Ivy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

KOR SALEr-CITY REAL ESTATE
FOR SAIj: OR EXCHANGE for Atlanta real

estate 200-acr« Farly county farm

OLSON & SMITH,
EMPIRE BLDQ

Big Bargain— 2-Story House
94 SOUTH GORDON ST 8 rooma. all con-

veniences easy terms 55 250 P J Wesley
omier and builder 5S9 W Fcachtree Phone
ivy 68 15

IV DRLID HILts section 19
on road Price ri^ht DruJtl

Btitutlon
IF IT la real estate you want

will pay you to see me A,
Hunter St.

acres 1 QOO feet
Hills care Con

lo
to boy or sell It

Grave* 24 Eat
U

Homes Built on Easy Terms
TOL «elect your lot we will pu-Lhase and bulH

a cording to your plans Atlanta Saving Morr
gagd Company Phone ilaln 4111 316 Empire
building jj
iilVKtiY man -who advertises has some object la

view In UJ!B case the object !& to a^ll two
Eots near POBchtreid road, each 50x155 One la)
Is a corner Will sell at a sacrifice. To verily'

-
POR SALL—A dBSlra-ole 7 room house

north a de ercellont location Price moderate
Tf-rjis Ansivw F 6JO care Constitution lo
FOR SALfc^—An elegin* two

r of dw«l ing i no rooms
Ished In n aho>,any vapor hoat on Peac-hirea
cf li- V Ki park iiei. P^acntrse and Fffteeotii
el cet, w 1 take tsrna ler property as part pay
rr ei t ( 1 fT ( H i *i r Grant bldg 15
Cm M- K vi "inake attnc Ixe otler on 2 etory 8~

in In in Park Phone Mr_Berr_man Ivy 14-1 15
t OR bA.L,E—Nl « corner lot In Ansley park

at a hnrgaln or will build to ault purchaser
C I I f T C Hal her Gra t blrtg 15
B \ROA1N- 1 toom cottage almost new 108 Elec

trl-c a cnup for ea e price reasonable terms
ea^j \ Jdr *w O Box 5 tsire Constitution 15
S 0 "C\MI f_0 ppi month Price ^ »X>~^or

n t 0 n rn Ufu?4 t.r-int "ark section n^
af f tn l s Mr Drake Main 1JPJ 15

FOR SALE.
A HI Al Tir-t L, no th si le h imp on Piedmont ave

« v(Ui i,(it U ga o na and two bathrooms
nc ml t;g th e« servants ooms and toilet in

basen tni 8ieam hi*a,te<i ernont basement with
t -n ln imi IK JM >1 orient di! *way a i d walks targe
p-arage for two cir* M (!i undcrg ound gzaol ae
tJjik a 1 compl^t a la «aln ut $11 )(W Addre^j
N Rot 7 caro Oonstltut on 15

* OH
best road hor6e 1

S oars old with harness
r tired top buggy in good
oit \dcirMM) Box 3&7 Ope

FOR SAI^ffi—Offlte furniture Two upright book
keepers desks, one four drawer upright letter
e one three section secjJonaJ boolrcajse, one flat

top desk one threo section contmerciaa fdze fllins
ca'btnet All this furniture la solid oak bought
only a chart time ago Only reason for Belling
la that a change has beem made In the style II
can be had at a bargain For information call
Main *12B2 19
FOR. SAL>E—IS room boarding house long lease

Plwaye filled with boarders belling on account
ill health Addresa Boarding care Constitution

National Cash. Registers
$35 $50 $60 STB $100 and up terms *a*y

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.
60 North Broad Street.
ON SIGN3 sJ^
Kent Sien Co

KindBurlap Bags J.TV"cod F R L
Atlanta.

R. F JORDAN FURNITURE CO
144 6 AUBURN AVE

BEL.L PHONE IVY 4467
ATLANTA PHONE 1800

WE carry a full line ot bo use bold furniture,
from Kitchen to parlor also a complete line

al nammer porch goods each aa porch •eta,
porrh rockcra «wings porch rugn «tc., ratrt«-
erators ice cream freezera and eTerythlng In thft
furniture line Call and see ua before boylnc
etaewbere Terms eaafc or time 19

SIX antique solid mahogany
chairs, hand-carved. Pawn-

51
Decatur street. 19

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

TOPS recovered and repaired Upaoliterlnt and
Blip covers beet work moderate price*.

PONCE DE LEON AUTO CO
02 PONCE DE LEON PLACE.

IVY 48D8 J 30

Stowers Automobile Co
"WE PAY bcFt cash prices f r secon 1 hand

cars We also make a specialty or rep»lrln«
and storlii g cars it -J6 Auburn a\ t f ^o
OX ACCOLNT or leaving

ger Hudson car In exec
50c on Lhe dollar CalJ M
Marcus 4S3 Washington

ilty 33 h p S paaeen
condition for sale

11&8 or writ* 10 Mrs
20

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street

METAL -WELDING 20
nirtug ettt5 PVSSENOER 35 h p Cartercar i

fully equipped perfect condition for quick
aale J350 cash L W Hazard 241 pdachtrw Bt.
Sulck ^otoj- Company (Atlanta Branch 1 20
ICORD 4 cytlidw roideters fully equipped Not

latest model and DO magneto but in excelleut
runnlns condition _ Tires all good Price tor
quick *a!« JloO

Atlanta
W Hazard. 241 Feachtra*

20
t a bargain or exchange for real o»

6-cyllnder 7 paaBenser automobile,
care Constitution 20

tire retr*td94.HIGH CLA^S vu'canlilm 32i2%
$s 10 tuba repairs 20c up

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO
62 SOUTH FOR3YTH BT SO

ROADSTER automob-ile run less than flve
montha and not over 4 000 miles at a aacrl

flrc on account Of leavSzig city Addraac Bocd
r <-aFg Conatltutlon 2O

SAVE' MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

PERSON Al>.

Call Capital Upholstering Co
FOR druge or pac

notice Both ph
DRESS—you

i style

to be delivered oa abort*
23

get null
lait Cain

or dreaa mad« quick a
EMPIRE FISH MARKET

PI3H DAILY 112 Whitohall 23
T 1* SPR .̂CH11N THE TAUOR.

TAILORING cleaning and preufng all work
called for aad delivered guaranteed work. 24

Trinity avenue Atlanta phone 1107 28
NQTIOE—I will not be responsible for any debts

contracted by mi wlfa (Ida. W Overby) W
H Qverby 23

VICTOR L. TREMAINE."
Myniic

Permanently Located in Atlanta,
1-5 WEST PEACHTREE ST

Hours—1O to 7 Closed on Friday*
DEVELOPS personal magnetism and psychic pow

« Tour greateBt wish can posltlrely ba re-
ed__Kv^riica6e^Etiarantoed^^^^ 23

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.
Belmont Cafe and Soda Co

WE ARE now making a special offer to merchants.
Lunch 20c regular di-nner 25c also Boll box

lanches lOc. 16s, 25n 48 East Hunter etreet 23

51 I Rybert & Holhngsworth
, «J-L|jOB paiNTJNG done 10 Gilmer .trwt.

4600
Halo

MATER VITT 8 ANTTAR1UM—Private ,
homelike limited number of patient* eared tor

Ho mea provided far Infintj, Infante tor tti1"p-
tton. Mre M T Mitchell. 2fl Windsor St. 5
A COMpL/ETE butcher s outfit alao h*ni«*» and

wagop, very^ cheap 112 Whlteha.ll «U 23

I \ST Shetland Pom with bug-
g\ and fu l l bet ol harness, also

saddle and riding bridle If
\ou want a good, fast pony, call
Dec 641 16 j
t- OR SAI fc. Sfc,fc,O AN13 PET STOCK.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SI IjD^MI M I OR THE SOljTH 15 W

\lirCHl LL, STREET FOCjR C/T1 Db.

LIVERl tS D\lLi NORTH AND

SOUTH SIDL 9 A M I\M \.N TABK

AND \\ tbT h.ND 2 P M

PHONfc. II 2o68 ATLANTA 2568

UOIJ
rt

phoi

HOSPITAL.—Dolla nspaired. aleepy ejw
t all part* furnisbed. 310 Ixickie Atlanta
1400

GEARS ot all kinds cut auto splndlea. minu
tacturer mach nery of all blndfl repAlrad.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

92 SOUTH FOR3YTH STRKBT 20

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS la:

J H RIVERS, Merchant Tailor.
Steam Dye and Dry Cleaner.

-° i 19 North McDaniel St. 23

^ S HEAD LJCE OINTMENT will rid the
chKks of head Uce lOc and 2Gc tubes.

T PRICE of Red Comb Feodfl—Scratch.
s _5c 100 Iba J2 25 Meat Mash

2 x- 100 Ihs 5 ~> 0a,by Cbickfl
_^c 1(M> Ibs $_ Jj Coarse Chick
2V 100 Iba *_ J Pigeon freed

2^ 100 Ibs $2 jO The abov« pricaa
OB Atlanta

LIQUID LICE KILLER lica powders and dlfiln
SLtaois Hand Spraj er 50c and up

FIELD PEAS Amber and Orange Sorghum.
Kafllr Corn Pearl and German Millet

CANARY Mocking Bird Parrot and Squirrel
Cagce Bird Seed gravel mana bitters cuttle
me aoed and water cups etc

i
R.OL.P Canker Cholera White Diarrhoea Sore

1 «ad and Limber Neck remedies Write Tor
copy of our poultry supply catalogue

^\ PEA3 Velvet Beans end all forage plants
bould be planted now Get them of Mark W

John eon Seed Company 35 3 Pryor 31 17

SAVE MONEY NOW on,
Fuimture at HIGH'S.

Wai-lick She<

idera repaired a* good
kinds sheet metal work

248 Edgewood 20

FOK S A Lfe^-—A U TO

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

HA\ E3 YUU tNGHOWN TOE3 KAILS. buni«u»
corna, sore or tired feet? If M. call am]

consult Dr H*nna, expert cnlropodliC at S, A.
C lay toa Co ch 1 ropodla tc. man touring and half
dreaaing parlor* 86 V6 Whitehall street. Sac
ceaaorn to Clayton & Zahn. Main 1769. 23
WE will pack and ship yonr furniture. Phone M

2440 ask for Hooper «3ft w Huatef

VIAVI OFFICES
2OO 10 GRAND BUILCJNQ

scovered an
s repaired

repaired Wheels, axle* and
High grade work at rtaaon

LADIEb the «umm«r • tailor suit IA Indlapeajaabla,
On e Ik. Huon I do special work Very reasoa-

ablti prices -4.j^i Peaghtree »t. Fhooa Ivy S8CL 23
3F LEAKS Mil Roof Or

B. Baraett, J42 H«mphl 11

JOHN M SMITH
120 122 124 AUBURN AVE

GOOD USED CARS
AT SPECIAL PRICES
Majwell 2 cylinder Runabout,
Eulck Model 10 Runa,bout.
"̂  biting Runabout
Maxwell Q Roadster
Buick Model 33 Roadster
Courier Roadster

TOURING CARS
Overla.no 5 passenger
Prlmo 5 passenger
Maxwell G 4 passenger
Everett 1912 5-pasaenger

These cars are in g-ood running g-conltfoo.
fully equipped and n«wly pa m ted. See UB for
special prices before June 10

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
241 PEACHTREK STREET

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE REPAIR AV0 toELL ALi MAKiS Off T£Rt3

AND TOBEto 2̂ 6 PHACHTREE ST PBOf^B
IVY 5646. î.

O&ffood-Turner Auto Repair Co
° THE MbN WITH EXPERIENCE.

NUF SCO CALit. AND SEE US.
Rear 45 Auburn Ave Ivy _8210

Ivy T238.
SHOES HALF SOLED SOWED.

50 CENTS
At Gwlnn B Shoe Shop 6 Laekle St,

Oppoatie Piedmont HoteL Both Phoaec.

ACME Hatters have moved to 20
East Hunter street. Old hat&

made new. 2$
FKILE &. THOMAS
PRICE 6- THOMAS
PRICE & THOMAS
PRICE & THOMAS
PRICE & fHOMAS
_ <U N Pi>or t
FOR SALE—First class electric car~~wortnlSl 000

will take J6tX) Have bought larger one Dr
George T Kcaner 311 12 Walton building 20

-FL.T SCREENS.
-FLT SCREENS.
-Fi*y bcaBENa
-FLY SCREENS.
-FLT SCREENS.

Bell Phono 4203 :

PLY SCREENS fly acrauia. fly »cr«ena. Wood
lly acreeoa metal fly •creette hardwood floor*

Venetian bllnfla metal weather atrtpa furnl*fae4
anywhere in the »oath- Write or phone W IL
Calla-way manager 1403 Fourth Vation*! Dank
building Atlanta. G*. H*tn S310

£"9.̂  ,_^^*TT^-l?.yj|pJ*^-ju|y^oyi*'-
ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING

206 WHITEHALU MAIN 247S: I
&LL, kinds or lurnlturo repaired upholstered

reBnisher! cushions made tor parch, furnltur*

METAL WELDING CO.
AUTOG13NOUS WS1-DING

OXY ACETTLENB METTHOD

PHONED MAIN 3013.
AI*L

83 GARNETT STREET

FOR SALE — An up to data Coca Cola bottling
p lanl with excellent contrac c tor one ot th o

bes and largest territories in. the west. We hare

CHAI/MER3 thirty Xullj eqiiip, M beat con
ditlon, original cost f 1600 quick cash. 5500

Demonstrations 70 Ivy atreet Phone Ivy 4.88

VULCANIZING
'ROMPT attention given express •hipmenta. San-

der»*3peer Vulcanizing Company 1OO Spring t<

SWFET attractive young tady desires to set
married at once Husband must be able to

keep the files off Price & Tbomaa «creens will
do 62 North Pryor atreot. Phona Ivy 42U3
NOTICE 1O STOCKHOLDERS—Important Informa

tlon will be furnished Win on a Gold Copp*r Mlp

Little Rock Ark 23
WB MAKE a« Itches from combings. $1 Oo e» a

70% Peaehtree »troet- Mr*. AIH» Gallaher
Cali Ivy 1B6S-J £3

Oakland City Repair Works
PLY scRt-Evs MADE: TO ORDER—carpeat«r

and cabinet work a specialty all West 242 L
Atlanta phone 52S. C. F Dickey Mgr 2A

.co.. •» ». am «..
MONE^T STOW

SECOND HAND CARS
1912 Oakland 40 electric lights
1912 Everet I 6 touring car
1911 Reo
1911 Marlon
1011 Oldsmoblle T passenger car

,. . 1912 Oakland 30
M { AH the above cars -tre la good runnini crd*r
— «nd fully equipped Writ* for full particular*.

SECOND-HAND DEPARTMENT, *•*

:LAND MOI?OR co^ ^
======== i «jd u
If on! Q

^ **""ir *• f "^
Xi -•„ •>&_--« ĵ Sî



PHONE WANT ADS
AHfc REPLIES TO

MAIN 5000 Shrewd People Are Investing
in Suburban
Real Estate Knowing That the Rapid Growth

of Atlanta Will Soon ~
Enhance the Value of tlieir Holdings PHONE WANT ADS

AND REPLIES TO
ATLANTA 109

•TV '

M U

,£rrtner to form eomoany name- must Inv
«50 for failf tausr*sT.. $1.50U per year puar
aateed. Adjregfl Mall Ordor. care Constitution. SH-iVS
WANTESQ_All intoUient ~ ^ i T " s u r e

a A.VD HAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY^

Invest SIGNS.

jnoney- maker. P.__B«_^^f^'opiiatltutlon!'Ir| FLY SCHEE\S-S; ^^ '̂ -̂g"j?L r̂_':ar^_ v.-oii8Ln,u!.ion. £ FLY SLKKJeA S.
WANTED—Aeonta, Atlanta, Ga.. and Ala.; hou/v- * t"i "V '̂C'V* tVir'Tr ATC * "
_hpld necesauy; eaav ngn«r._ am Aust*iJl_bW«. -* i1 LY SCR-i^B-Nb
COMPLETE Job printing oiTtflt "conais-.Tng of" ' MFTAU jWTi \v M-*n FTtAMJM. portatrle garages

Job prcasos, 1 cylinder prc=i?ipap«r cu^u-j- tyDe "W. J- Ifcik-er Conipttni. Bell phone Ivy 82
and la^rge assortmctat o£ cuts, ' nil i.-i arwc-cJAsa -NV, S J | K/Mj.<r t _^Lr> »!tis-. Atjanta. Ga.
Bhajjc, Tor iKiettcmnt>i>red i-ky or country property. —--— : " - ~—~ ___^__=:^
—"M. Mvie« assortnaeat of cuta, ail i.1 arwr-cJAsa -»'"' **' ' K / u j - i r c i^r*' j i i t i g . , Aiiasca. ii-a.
Bhajjc, Tor iKiettcmnt>i>red i-ky or count-v nrooenv —— — : " - --^ —-.-_—=
If looking fOT a paying buelnosa Inv.-Ulxa-e' th[V \VINUO\\ A \ U HO UMKCL.EAN V«G.
Write Tho U C. Greea UD.. 3^ T^l/j Nat Uaik \"n""\ i'^^VnVJrV-Vw V«"rS"^4>*"^*Huate
^tl_Attan^_G5l,. . .... -_ .W ;.'«' \{}.'n I IT- 1 . . \ '!.n^ luHl ^ J

IABLE !nfc,rma;it>a w-ant*yl re »>.*-i J ng .'arm- 4 ON' l i t A*. '1 OK -\-NlJ UL1L.UKH,
t. mining, timber. ro/imiE.trtiiri:!*, i,ue,!neH.i ""*"/ • i V " \ " t . T i.-o "'-p " t..TA WTR

Invcatraettt opportunillei) l ^ the wul+i'-rn C I i .A K i, r , r- t . I lr\ I A I C-.
. , ,

an-I Investment opportun i li
ertatfifl. We dJsaominate th
west, Cajzada JUK! Europe l i .
bomeseokera, fa-rnLers, maaurnoiurprs,

i. Main 1,1

uviweseoicerB, Ca-rnLers, ma.aufnoiurprs, buslwi-a •' =rr? rrr ^^ _-- —-•-•:— , _
men and Investors. G«t in tan.-h with us ^ouch- ' JKXVKI/KR.

^Pu^it. Bureau. W U»n^«™. N« | 7^^ M'CURDY™^^"

BANKRUPT SALE ,' ̂ r- *"-h r^.^x. '-i_^^2l!i— M_^
bankrupt

accessories and supplies at
tor cash. Slavonic Teui

utomobl

building. 21tJ j

»YL5i-3 PBARUNE—,For oul k
«C «3 per case. Re^ul t r wh o l*

Phone J. S. D. Main 3026.

on improveu farm lands la Georgia.
Southern Mortgage Company. Ooulj ___ building."

•; f| U T A I N S |J.\l'-\l>EnKI>
V"H "K ' * Va iV. F * V< »V **&!-?]"* (Tt-11 v T'rt-U.^ * " Sat iVfaVtlo

i; ;> .i-]-''1 ! I r . »--, .̂"« to Ci'X: per piur.

HKIIX;K in 11 IIKHS.

'AUSTTX"BKOS."
? TK K 1, M A T K RIA1*.

___ .

SPECIAL, HOME" FLJNJJS
TO LtSXKD on AtiauU borne or busmeni prop-

y advanced U build-
.

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET.

MORTGAGE LOANS

ON Improved city property; amail cipei
no time lost; loan correapor.deaLs for

PRUDENTIAL, INSURANCE COMPANY
AMERICA,

TURMAN,

BLACK & CALHOUN
Second Floo Empire Bldg.

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE.

RALPH O. COCJLLKAX CO.
74-70 P E A i ' H T U K K ST.

~ '

LOANS on Atlanta real uataLc. ono u live yva.r*»;
lowest rateg. John Carey, 'J. Wliit*iliall Etrue:.

Germanla Savings J3ank. _ '
R. CT~D ESAU SCI; RET

TIME and monthly loans n c g o i l s i t e d un rral ei-
tate. Room 813 Atlanta N a t i o n a l Rank B dg

rojl e?tat^ C C.
! r*_buU-l lng

FOR real estate loans. «eo W fl. Smith. 734
Fourth Natio

.
al Banlt bu L

U \ItHKIl SHOPS.

TllLi\KS. WAtiS
AW I

SLlTCASKl

KG UN TREE'S
Rp 1 1 , Main

A Ul^lM-VXTANT. deuilorant and germicide;
ntroyw all insects. Tho Phenolirie Manulacn

Company, lot!-A Edguwood avenua. Main 2317
Qr A l l j n l i 3*138-A .._ |

STORAGE,

^39-41 Edge wood

CONTRACT

PAINT! N*

TINTING.
."jb%HNS"oNV ""'""""""
tlatins ot all kind*. Be

l''I,V SCUKKNS.

roll a*ay screen, our roller-bearlB
siidm^ ecrouri, none better.

ID eee our goads e.a<l get price*.
;. Main 1319. Porter Screen Com
:ra_»forrtL Agent.

AM> Ki 'GN CL.KANKD.

PANY (1NC.J i'7 W, Alf
1K(). Moist a^J d r y cle.m'.

nder St. Phone ITJ
; Ruga Woven (

MONEY FOR SALARIED 1'KOPLE ~' " ~ ~ " , ' '
AND other* upon their own uame-e. cii^ap rates. ! „ ,V.

ea»y payments, confident,al . U II Tolman. " GAS STOVt.S-COUK.KRB.
Room S20 Attatell buIMIne .^__ 20 I PORT\.r)LTC u l l ^GAS STOVES make gaa from
CLIFF O HATCUSR INsT" AUfcNCYr L*)an ! heroeem. oil. lli par us air, no wick, smoke

agents Travelers Insurance Cj. t,onn,*_ on J ^<lor 1'll'al ^team Cookers coote J^1^1 " "

chase money notea boujrht. L"J 1 n r:
LO ANS^Mo nay 'to~icrid on Alia

2ti

'.U
sums or J2.0OO to ¥~i,000, . .

«t 7 per cent, and $.5i>0-Sl.(.lOil to J2,ilOo at 8 [.or
cent. Wa buy jmrft: is,> mon«y ni ' t^a also. Dun-
«OQ & Gay. 409 EtiuitJbl,- bultdjns.^ 2tt
PAJIT1E3 wanting iarf (« loans on bii?lneaa prop"

erty. or money to build business hnu*fa on cen-
tral property, please com* m ui a<>« us. Tha Mer-
cnantfl and MutiutacCurei a' lijiiii.n,; a^'t Luan
Company. 2O9 Grant bu Llint TelcpQaad Ivy
6341. _____ „_ -?

MONEY TO LOAN."
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter & Robsori, 11 Edgewood
A venue.

\V A M'KO M O >" K J
WANTED—TO borro^v

on lirtprovtid c i ty real «.-BtaUi w
dress Home Owner, p., Box 4.

_
DR. EDMONDSON'S TanuJ Punn.roji] and Col-

ton Hoot Pills, a 6ala and reituljle treatment
for Irresularltlea, Trial box by mall. 50 ceccs.
Franlt Bdmoadaon & Bros., m n n u f a c t u r l n g cfaeyt-
Uta. 11 North Brourt at.. -XUanra. C'.A

T O M O R R O W , Saturday,
June 7, at 10 a. in. sharp,

we will offer at auction, sev-
eral consignments of furni-
ture and Household goods,
consisting of entire furnish-
ings of 63 E. .Tenth street;
all of the, goods arc up-to-

til.i u 1'Ri.vrs.

Lh, vest prints Ot anj
ier or cloth. Bottom

Atlanta. Ga. Phi

.S—\\ bolcNult- niid

"Taylor-Made" Umbrellas
BUY I<-om m<ifct-r3. all prices antt sty lee; re

enng an*i i*.>pulria«; every umbrella kepi Ja
rey:ur f r t e. 1'iigiie 'vr salesman; prompt *
Ice. TAYLOR UMBRKH^A CO.,

t H i U . W h i t e h a l l St.

xow LX>I:ATED AT
knidg or higti-sra<le

T >IAKKKS.

: Maker?.
EDl>K\VOf>D AVE. Al

slu ma.-lilrie work done.
. ro^ 'Ai i ins . i f engineers'
uj_ Tit \XS1TS. 8]

Kl-'KAlTLUK
'in't h a v e to buy
payment is '
Jrd iii A tUi

CA!stl.

e want. Ouiy ea*h tuvni-
83 3. Foray tb. Cam.

JLKT LS MOVR V O l .

to lui :itsh you Btrva.u'La (tiiil move 3
ture. Th ora peon & Evans, turn Hare n
d onuiluym&nt. agt-iicy. Room 3<)4 odd
bu I Kilns. Ivy 70i)4-J , Tt!tS!> A Just Bay

n t^•" You '-a_n pa y w 1 ti^l 11 30 .] ay 3. "

MO\V l

ciajty of repair ing rangea and of sharDtJiilng Ian n
mowers; a i L our men are skilled white experts
The Atlanta Stove Co., 101 N. Foray tb st- l<n
7J411 M

:vr» A.MJ cuiiio>orrii; STAINS.
C. F. BINDER & SON.

-SI.ATK HOOKI.VU.

date. Pawnbrokers Auction|^ w''?***"™"* ^™» *£™&<*°"^
House, 51 Deoatur street. 28|:

V THB SOTJTHERS AUCTION AND SALVAGE ' O
at 90 S. Pryor. will buy or sell your fu.-nliu.-*.

BOpda or p iano Pho:u> Be!! \{ 2-''.Ofl ~^^ _
WANTED—To buy or sell v^r"~rurni

household goods or of rice l lxuir«s .
vanceij on consipninents. Pet-nbruke Aui.-
House, 51 Docatur sti-oet. Ma n 14:14;
lanta 2285.

BUSINESS AX 13 >|AI1. OltOER
DIRECTORTi.

dnm- \\.-rl, ' i-n;]^l f^j- aiifl
i, ( .irs.iTi. 171) Marl&it.t «*tro«L.

tJMBREL,I.AS
^ ^

PARASOLS

lOI.SsTKHIM., KKl'AIHI.\(i
I t K K I M S l i l VtJ F'l RMTVRE.

'**""'""'rvt"v,**"r,''Ni;fTi«Vwij* <t"ro.' ^ x %

\ \ I ) 1)1 B WORK.

„ M % Carrol l -Reid Novelty Co.
HARRY BRtGCS, 5 Viaduct Place Main MOO F?r-e I :--i P -<T-C1 ..\ •=? n » . « ! f i n i i < t d ie -.voiles our spor-

handles: repairing ami r-.-'-ncrins .1 spt-t i . - i i ty . ;',1 i ,: \ 14,; \\- M r i - l r > l l at Mi ln 3121. XI

^^^^"^--wrvir^l^Ayi.: AlOXEY^OW'^n
Camp Grocery Company. 34 "j I>*-ai-htro->

A corapl«te line or f.-Ln.-v K^..^.-:,,, „ , |
meats. \Ve make a «p<»cUHv "r ' - • =h ..-.-.
a n d t r u i r <~» _T. < ' ^ M F * . ,vr tt-i;i

K u n i i t i i r c at H K r E F R .
l-M»ii. 1 -JKXT—MISt u ; J . I , VM-:OL'S.

COPPER PL.VTI.Vf;. u

SIMM'ONS"PLAT I;\G "VVORKS • - ^-/_I *--i» ' ' i»«
'A.UTO PARTS, hr

cUlty. 13fi S- Po

of telephone. A;>li ly R3a

ni n-t SS1.- Auburn ave-

1'iiil iiiji . L.I. o "A'lj equate Ie*?t wa.roho"..iu
Le; v«»-t u. at j.t-a-..i.)n lur Lmckj.ge aurl rail-
UK ii!iM_o fc;.>-.rl br iuk b u l l ling. App.y \Varu

* i f a rp . - f . .l''. .1 :.irr-.i X u t u j . i . Ban it bu ' : line-.

Tac fcs rmr hi nV *"»!**
pany. Flower •x-as^^, .-•'>' [•••is.

354- Soutb FT?- or. Al a i n 14;: l

^BICVCILK^RKHAIR^ | ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ ^L.2^^^

for bloycle- _rei»n-s «»•! mppliw. M.L n D.^iriiTKL-lTr....^,. ezocll. «i" taDfcr«1

a niima'hat V Vl a t i o
Gents* Panama hats cleaned
With ne-w oantf an|J swe.u. $ l . < t >
Sott and Stiff hats clean-'d. refcha.p*>d. 50c.
Band sweats or hraJdlnss, 2-V each *>x:ra.
Straw hats, bleached and prrusod. ^."JL-.
Out-of-town orders given attention.
ACME HxVTTBRS, 2O E.-VST UI-'XTSiH ST.

Sail. Mair^2391~PhojK-s—^Atlanta. !M(i.

PLCMBEK.

358" PEACHTREE
- '

ba^^Jvy 1235. _ '
fill-; FAKL,kli.>lt_ APTS

'

BrrFH PHONES 35O- 14 ̂  EAST Hr.VTKR ST.

~ ~~ IJCHTKVG KIXXTJKES. _

gr2JcTOiS~=~'?«''"^""'-"""«'""'!'>-r<-''j-
KMCWt pricce. Qu«en Mantel and T'.lc To..

•nrnit MllolMill street. Ftioni. .Main q-n

AND RANGE REPAIRI.Mi.

UGHTI>G FIXXTJKES, ^ U"}

ght -ho
Woodward Ave.

19 \V. CAIN ST.

-TOVSS AND HBPRIGBRATOR REPAIRING j BEAUTIPi:b"~Sitsldi~T«-;w~7inE](r ari(1 V«i^7

t '..JK'ft.^Beli, second-hand gas 6.tov«s. hi-epiag: all fouveait-if^sr. .^p.ciuiia I^xJition"
** -'v"W*,-'**r*eP • ctiftnneya. j privawj porches; reasonable; turuer liouso 70

FOR RdNT—FTTRNISH^I) ROOMS.
CENTRAL. HOTEL,, 8 Trinity avenue. Boom* 26

3Oc ana Jl.OO-
DELIGHTFUL trout room with all conveniences

tn jtortb Bld« private home. Ivyl29*-X. 3-
PUHNlSHED roam, close In. all oonvei

102 Capitol arenue. Call Mata 3532-J.
NICELY tvr, rooms, with all conveniences. r

5202-L. 73 W. Bafeer street. - 8
NICELY fur. rooms, with board. If desired, i

walking distance. 4O W. Peachtrec Place. J
COOL front room, with three -wlndowa. sultabl

for two or three, In private temtly. Ivy 69i
63 East Cain street.

L.AHGFB furnished room, all conveniences, cl'
In- 50 Williams atreet. Atlanta phone 3870

Watki^S .distance. 8
ON'E nice, upstairs, front room, well furnished

In private Garni ly for one or couple, or gentle
men, on north side; splendid cai* service, we
ventilated and all modern conveniences;
give breakfast and 6 o'clock dinner. Ivy 5840
ONE la.rea front room fn good location, Just

WhlteliBJl. 45-Coaper st.
TWO nicely fur. rooma for 1-l̂ ht housekeeping

gcrod location. 227 g._Forayt&. ~

ROOMS. Bdjolnine bath; all convenience*; t
reason-able. ^7 E. AJesartder. Kverett Apari

5.
FUItNISHDD rooms Tor light bousekeeplng; als<

be druo-tn s. I v y TU&g^^ 31U Courtland-
ELEGANT rooms. 5Oc and up per day. $2.5

and up par tveek. Hot and cold baths tr«»
GaUi City _Hotg'_ 108^ South Forayth 8L 84
FURNISHED room for light housekeeping

Inquire 101 South Foreyih. 34
ATTRACTIVE furnished apartment, three rooms

arul kitchen, modern home, Gordon £>L Wes
1027-J. 3

L1OHTFUL room in private home. 820 Waeh
ivgcon st. Main *IiS4. 34

5X)R RENT—Omj turnlahed room. Apply 211 N
Jackson street. 84

THE PICKWICK
EW. TEN-STORY. Qreproot building. Room
oingla or en suite, with bath. 77 Pairlla St.
" ' Carneg-Je library ̂

STOP at Gate City Hotel. Beat $2.OO House li
Atlanta. Rooms 5Oo to $1.00. MeaJe 60c-% S S ^Q^y^ st- s*

FAIR1.IB HOUSE, 15 FAIRL1E ST.
NICELY furnished room with board, alao fnr

.lsh«d room for light housekeeping and all
L4S Marietta st. 34

NICE, I'nmforUible sitjgle
Ivy 847-J.

n, all conveniences

TWO front rooms, first floor; bot baths;
11 Cone.

"WEST PEACHTREE
PRIVATE 'HUM B— Bright Front room, beautifully

rnishet3 Price rfsisonable; walking distance

:all
_

clo e in. all convenlencei
__ Call__Maip 3532-J. ___ 3

-fD'l^oin" ro"r~lTght~ho"usekeeplag. also
ith board. 162 Couriland.

ALBION HOTEL
iter of city, jFOR gentlemen and Ia4ias, In

ife auti loi>l>j'. Prices ro&a&i

R. cool, llf^it rooms; prlvai
i-th. ^L^P™"^ Iv>' *y*-J-_

*CIC*H from: room, furnished; all

34

ern conven-
,r>Ofi3-J. 34

lphed. alao one furnished room
tie, all conveniences tor light ho
15S ami 100 Washington.

THE MARTINIQUE.
COR. ELJ-IS AND IVT ST3.
(Next Door to Elta' Clut.)

FURNISH*:O ROOMS, with connecting bath. 84

TWO .beautifully fur. rooms for light housebeep-
ug; good 'locaLlon. Ailanua 1690-B. 581 White-

hall.
APT. F. SI* W, Poar-htree, rooms for gentlemen

.Jjolnlng bath. Call Ivy 6007* after 7 p. m.,
Sun day. walking distance." ' ~
tEE nhToly" 'u*Tfu7~rooni8 for light
u^ , tjood location. In West Bnd. Cal-1 3oU

oi

102 IVY STREET.
ICK. cool rooms, block ol Cnndler Bldg. 34

•-.VIS nJct'jy fur. f r o n t , first Boor roam, for K\
tlemeii or couple, 3 nilimli1** walk to city. o(

'UUama street. Atlanta 3S7O.
EL-ldHTFCL., airy room, nicest apartment In
city. On reach t roe Pl»oe. Ivy 62O8; referen

WO v«ry large rooms, outside exposure, cloae
lii, -walking kilstam-e; good board across street.

>3 jprmg. Apn. 11 mo n t 2. Ivy 6082. 34
ONE tur. room lur ran.'.. Qrio or two gentlemen?

\V &1L'_in gtoii _ ̂  Apar t. m c n t N'o1_2. 84
THHEE large ooane-tLig housekeeping rooms, [u

or utifur. ; sleepirv- porch, private family-. 40fl
urUaiTl. S4

li'APT NORTH AVE.. nicely furnished room*,
w , t h or wi thout lio;ird. Ivy CT>01. 34

2itii Oapjtol ave.

___ _ __ _
r^Y fur. 2 or 8 large, connecting
tRg rooms: _ 91 Currier. Ivy e

^ru'r7"room._22 "w. Foac-htree St. _S.l
~

l ight housekeeping. Ivy

NB well fur. fro
vate f ami ly , g

aJww. Ivy 4641.
ish family

all eonvenlenc«a; pri-
prcferred. 8^ W«vt
_ _ __ 34

modate a

without hoard ; beauUrulI> located
.ark . In^ 'Ko roome; parquet flooring;
ishis. i**lnj>hone, excellent table. Ref-
X'"Jiangr,I. i^rme reawtrjable. Mrs. A
cr. 7 West 1'J4th F.t.. Now York. S4

ROOMS,
ith kitch-

_ _ _ 33

fijv t lou oina with

ton

•upJ^.
JT.«>_ sit- ^ 35
i unfurn i shed rooms for light housP-

_•"'._<? I OPJ^ ln.__ Ivy 3TI8-L. _ __^_ _35

i l y . no children. 1-12 Grant afreet.. Phone

WO rxinnwtlag rooms for l ight housekeeping.

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.
^u_ UENT—Fuiiy ;HED HOUSES.

M Je. iv j ;jp ( ] : > • , w i l l rent my 8-room homo on
X.i- th i i v « ? a u * - ; e v e r y t h i n g .ip-to-daie. including
. 'MO, n e w l y f u r n l b h o . l Main 1028-1* 36

WO blucka from C.rant Park, completely fur-
j!ish<"1 cottage. gas. bath, garden; cool, oom-
rtahip. ?:>5 per month. Oil 311 Rosalia St. 36
:)H RKI.VT—•To aduli party" during summer
months, nlrely rurnlahod nome. 403 Noi-th
.*;ktion. 1'htine Ivy 51(»». 39

OMl'I^ETBUY rurnish*a 7-roonT~house~ ~ror"sum-
ni°r. pOK«£*si<>n R iven June 7; barg/ain to ri^ht
.-tlPF. Itfii Kasi Georgia' avcnLJe._ Main 4170-L

_j_ms>ĵ --iu:vî ijjn^^
•OR RENT—7-room cottage, barn, a. large orch-
ard and Tour acres of land on car line, Phona
:iin_JJl.VJ_ Bernard L.-^Cha.jjpeU. _Atwrney, Qwncr.
UK KENT—71 "West >T:ieenili~street, TO-room
brick Iiauee. w i t h all conveniences, two batha,
rBa lot, wi th burvant 'a house, stable and gar-
:v. ?l(X> per montli. or wHJ lease by year.
',}} H. S. _llar[>er. l\y yOU-J. 37

JU~ PEir MUNTH^-A" aplend7d"~6U^roaln~iboaaoT
ie*ly papered and palnled; water, gaa, eewer,
. ; 75 yards o! Marietta street car Una to
nan Yards, Ware & Harper. Atlanta Na-
iwil_Bonk building. 87

KW 6-room house, suitable for two small (ami-
ties; has f i t y water, large lot. fine place for
tsing chjck<-nK, $18 per mo nth. Address Mrs.

FO& RENT—UNFURNISHED HOITSKS
OCB weekly rent list eivem tnU Ascription ot

«Terytlitng tor rent. Call -for ona or' let n»
mail It to yon. Forrest ft George Ad«lr.

FOB RENT—APARTMEXTS.

BEAUTIFUL, sunny 5-room apartment, close In:
steam heat, bot water, gz* stove, tll« bith. t!4e

porch, sleeping porcto. See Owner, 715 Peters
batiding, or pttona Main 1226. 38
NEW orth epwrtment, {our rooms, two

screens, electricity, refrigerator. 3v?

UPSTAIRS flat, conTenlences for housekeeping,
prlrato bato. edulte only, newly papered. Main

4S47-J. 166 Courtland.
5-ROOM APT., modern conveniences, front porch,

prtvat* entrance; ijiealjor snmnier. Ivy 621S.
BEJAUTIFUI*. up-to-date 6-room apartment; fuf-

nidhcd or unfurnished, north elde. Ivy 847-J.
THREE or four cool, clean, well fur. apart men1-

for rent, location perfect. Apply at 231 W.
Feachixee. 88
FIVE-ROOM apartment on Peachtree Place; mod-

ern conveniences; no ohtldren. Ivy 4013. 3S

FOR REJNT—Handsomely fur. apartments, S
rooms and sleeping porcli, fashionable north

side neighborhood; $HH> monthly; references re-
quired. Telephone Main 15rf3. Ask far Mr.
Olson. 88

IN THE HERBERT
244 COURTLAND ST., close fn. or north side,

six rooms and bath, front and back porchea.
steam heat, hot water, janitor service, rent
$42.50. Reference required. Apply Herbert
Kaiser. 411 Atlamta National Bank Bldff. Phone
M- 278 or JaaUor on premises. SS

Z^
8-room apartment, -with bath and plaxu, good

table board. In house. West Peachtreo. near Third
street. Address, with reference, TV.. P. O. Box
1708. City. AS

email apartment, till September
1; references required. Apply Apartment 9. 53

bat Cain. 38

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

_ - _
PER month. Large, splendid brick Btoreraosa.

nplemdld location tor flrat-clasB grocery vtore.
Apply Ware & Harper. 725 Atlanta National Bank
building. M. 3705. "
THREE handsome new stores and loft at

134, 136 and 135 Whitehall st. Also No. 69
South Broad at- Geo- W. Sciple. Phones 203.
No. 10 Edsrewood ave.

HENT—AUTOMOBILES.

DUNHAM MOTOR CO.
FTVE and seven-passeneer car». G«rage, 112

East Ellis street. Call Bell phone Ivy 2496
day, Main 432.'. nlffht.

LICENSES.

f near beer license for white only. T>an
Moss, 35 Pe<tqtur etreet. __ _ 4]

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

FOB Hjpl»T--UNFyitNISHEp JBOPSjBg - - F O n B AND RENT

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.
"IP YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD. IT'S SO."

FOR RENT
106 RAWSON ST.

ON" Raw&on. between Crew and Capitol ave..
and only a. short distance from the <-apI to!

building, we have this eplenGId 2-story house
>f 8 r^uns- On a fair sized, elevated lot; all

modern con venlences; t wo foatha and within
easy walking distance of the center o£ town;
rooms extra large, bright and airy, and 00
either a. home, rooming- ^r l/ourdlng house

aid make splendid location. Price', ?40 per
'nth.

WEST

IN West End, between Lee and Ashby, we have
this eplendlil 10-room residence, carrying all

modern conventenoeg, with the exception of elec-
tricity, on a beautiful shady lot of lOOxJtoO f L ;
right on the Walker at. to Westview car line.
Price, $50 per month.

IN this prettiest part of Atlanta (West End),
.-o also have a number of other attractive
aes from 5 to II rooms each, j»rices rinrift<T
n $2o to $75 yor month. Come in and let

us show these to you.

POSTER & RORSOX.

FOR SALE.J-1 \JJL\i KjXi-LJilJ.
OW NEXT SATURDAY afternoon, at S o'clock,

we win eel I at auction, in Oakland City, a
subdivision of choice residence , lots; aleo alx
modern homes; all on easy terms. G«t plaw str-
ing tu)l partlcularB from oar office.

SIXTEJE3NTH STREET—A modern, well-built
baiyjajow of six rooms, on Jargw, el«v«ted

lot; Irardwood floors; furnace-heated. Thi* la
real <bargaln at ?5,800, on terms. Sea K
Martin.

SUBURBAN BtTNGADOW—With ' city conv«il-
eocee; 15-minute car service; good, establish-

ed neighborhood; brand new, ft rooms; bath, hot
and cold water; tile walks; Dig lota. Nice
mantels, electric fixtures, etc. Thla la your op-
portunity to buy a home on easy terms, and at
bargain prices, as we are Inatruoted to sell them,
and we will. Simply ash for salesman; all are
posted.

IX THE FOURTH WARD—Some property on two
good ptreefs, renting for $<JS a month, $6,OOO.

Orw-half rash. Thte le good property, and
splendid investment. See Mr. Cohen.

IN SOUTH KTRKWOQD—Fronting the East Lak»
and Decatur car line, and right at a stop, a

modern bungalow ot six rooms, with stone toun-
da: ion; hardwood floors, and ail modern con-
veniences. Large, shady, corner lot.* Pries,
$4.250. Terms, Se* Mr. Radford.

FOR RENT—APAHTMENTS. IFOR RENT—APARTMENTS.

FOR RENT
GEORGIAN "APARTMENTS, 215 Ivy Street and 40 E.

Harris Street, 5 rooms each; all modern conveniences;
DOW being thoroughly renovated; steam heat.

A. F. LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

17 WALTON.

FOR ̂  RENT-— UPtFlJaXISjgEP ROOMS. .— ./î ^

FOR RENT— HOME
ON PBACHTRKE CIRCLE — 9-room modern residence. "Will lease for one year.

House modern and everything you desire. _

NORTH FORSYTH STREET STORE FOR RENT.
OPPOSITE ENTRANCE to new Ansley Hotel we have a large store room

which ^vill make an excellent location for gents' furnishing business, or
cigar or soda water Bfcan-d, catering to patrons of the new hotel. Very attrac-
tive terms can be made for lease or rent. Don't let this slip! You won't have
such an opportunity again in a long time. Call for Information, prices, etc.

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. PHONES IVY 2943, 4646.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AND RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AJfO RBXt

CEO. P. MOORE
REAJu ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE. '

RENTS $100. PRICE, $15,000.
BETWEEN THE PEACHTREES, this side of North Ave-

nue, a modern ferick building-, 40x80 feet, alley at side. Can
be made to pay $150. Easy t^rms.

PEACHTREE BARGAIN.
THIS SIDE OF PORTER PLACE, we have a little store lot,

at a bargain. Consider, some trade.

PEACHTREE STREET, $750 PER FOOT.
IN GEORGIAN TERRACE BLOCK, next to the corner of

Third street, we offer 25 feet front. It's the cheapest
thing on the street and certain to make you a profit. $2,000
cash, balance I, 2, 3 and 4 years; 6 per cent.

EDWIN L. HARLING
TS^roo_ JTAK^RTSflT^nCTrust^ w e o n ! e r a n e \

brick apartment JIOMSS for J10.0OO, $1,000 cash, balance very easy. This house la new.
every modern, convenience, two largo servants' rooms; pleiiLy of shade on the lot. "Will

ent for $100 per month. Now occupied by the owner. For a, home or on Investment there
.Atlanta ]lke it.

IDQBWOOD A.VENUK STORES—This side of North Boulevard, we have a lot 42^x139 to
Oham-berlln street. ThlB lot has two brick a tores, with room aftwve, aod four negro house*

aclng Chamberlin st \Ve offer this magnificent property for a. quick sale Qor S35.00-.
Tie j;rejent rciital is S1I3 per month. Take It up with us at once, as it Is a proposition you
annot afford to overlook, if you are In the market for an Investment.

"BAST GEORGIA AVENUE—Near Grant Park. /we offer a modern' fl-roora cottage^ nice
elevated lot. for $3.73*>; $5OO cash, ?25 per mofith for the balance. For a small home

>ropos(tion, you cannot beat It. \

iRtUD HITJ-S LOT—Near the oarllne, on one of the best drives in Druid Hills, we have a
Jot 100x220 we offer on extra cood terms for $55 per front foot. This Is the only lot In

le block that can be bought at our price. If you are looking1 for a building lot in" Druid
(ills, see us at nnco. _

__ - . .
OR REST—An ideal location for a home or
boarding house, elg&t rooms, baths, furnace anrt
fry modern i-onvenlence; nrast rent at once.
iU Ivy K17B or 3U Willlajna; will glvo lease for
r»» moQihs or l-onger_ if desired. ST

ET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We move'tan-
s routing $12.50 and up FREE. Soo notice.

hn J. Woodeide. tb« Renting Agent. 12 Aa-
a venue.

JR REXT—Five-room cottage, on car line, 104
Dill avenue, Cauiioi View, phone Main 3182.
»--M»rd_ L. _Qhapp<s 11. Otvner. a?
IK. RI5NT — Hoump*. mores and apartment N.
Cal!. wrlto or nbone for our Bulletin Bati

F. Moore. 1O Am»j _
R WENT; — Five-room cottflEa' and store housa
onne-.-ted. on car line, l<Vf Dill avenue, Capitol
w. Bernard L-Chappell. .Attorney, Owner, S7

OR RENT' OR L*EASB—Q-room bungalow In
suburbs s Ipt IOO t»- ]3O; garden, coir, etc.

•wner leaving city; will rcct reasonable relifcb'o
Jvy 48^2-1% . - 8 T

INVESTMENTS
CUT PRICES, owners need money; 7-room, 2-story house In best section,

north side, every modern convenience, garage, servant's house, etc., renting
or $6u.OO per month; it is now paying 11 per cent on the price he will sell for.
lave practically new terms.

NEGRO PROPERTY.
RENTING FOB $40 per month. Price for quicJs. sale, $3,760; terms.

See Us At Once.

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
Bell Phone Main 3457.

Heal Bstate. Empire Building.
Atlanta, 930

PAULDING COUNTY FARM. AT $20 PEE ACEE
280-ACHB FARM, on good road. In 3 miles of Dallas, Ga.,' near two rail-

roads; 100 acres in cultivation: two dwellings, painted and plastered; two
good 2-story barne. pastures at each houses 80 or 40 .acres good bottom land,
balance slightly rolling. Some good timber. If you want a farm 1n 30 miles
of Atlanta, see as about this. Party might trade for good renting; prooertv in
the city at light price. liony

.GEORGIA HOME AND FARM COMPARE]
. - • ". '.•/.",! c ' '

REAJL ESTATB—FOR 8AI.B1 ANP ̂ LEKT REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE AHfP RENT

FOR SALE AT

— A-U-C-T-I-O-N —

SIX UP-TO-DATE HOMES ™~~

And 19 Ready-to-Build-on Lots

SATURDAY, JUNE 7,1913,

At 3 p. m., on the Premises.

THESE are 5 and 6-room houses, with every city convenience and
connection, including furnace In several o£ the houses, but no

gas as yet. These houses were built of the best material, under
the personal airection o£ tColonel I. N. Ragsdale, who could not be
induced to build a shoddy house.

These houses are real city homes, located in the social center
of the Tenth Ward, and only a Step from the best car service in.

Atlanta.

We urge you to go out and inspect this property. Each house
wUl be plainly placarded, showing cash payment and monthly pay-
ments; also the amount of the loan to be assumed.

THESE HOUSES ARB NOW RENTED, and bring in from
118.50 to $30.00 per month. Think of what a help that will be to
you, In meeting your payments, should you not be ready to occupy
the house.

\
The houses and lots front on the following streets:

Arlington Avenue, Princess Avenue, and LaRosa Terrace.

Arlington Avenue runs off of Lee Street, right at Colonel
Ragsdale's handsome home. Princess Avenue runs off of Avon
(Oakland) Avenue, between the Baptist church and Captain E. P.
Ryan's fins home, giving the property two approaches, each of
which is a prominent street.

THIS SECTION HAS NO OBJECTIONABLE
FEATURE

It is logically the place for the people to live who are engaged
in business, or who are employed among the many industrial and
manufacturing and railroad enterprises around the Terminal Station,
Whitehall Street, Mitchell Street, and the Central and West Point
railroads, and the adjacent territory. The car seirvice and the way
the streets run prove these statements to be true. Think about it,
and you'll see it as we do.

THE LOTS ARE READY TO BUILD *ON
These are the lots to buy, either for home sites or for specula-

tion, because they are ready to build on. In addition to this, every
lot is a beauty, with nice young oak shade trees scattered over them.
Also, because their location is excellent. They are only a short
distance from the business center of Oakland City. Only two blocks
from the City School, and near the churches; and the farthest lot
is only two blocks from the car line; and, best of all, they are
socially in the swim, and

ALL CITY IMPROVEMENTS DOWN AND PAID FOR.

THE TERMS ON THE HOUSES
will range from $150 to $250 cash, and the payments will range
from $22.50 per month to $32.50 per month, with 6 per (cent simple
Interest. Small loan on five of the houses, to he assumed by the
purchaser.

THE TERMS ON THE LOTS
are right. Every lot will be sold on terms of $50 cash, and the
balance $15 per month, with only 6 per cent simple interest on
the deferred payments. k

HOW TO GET THERE—Take- cars at the corner of Forsyth
and Alabama streets, marked "Bast Point," "Hapevllle" or "College
Park." Get off at the corner of Avon (Oakland Avenue). You will
then be only a step from this property.

COME AND BE SURE TO BUY—You will never regret it If you
do, and you will be sorry if yoi%don't. Get plans from

FOSTER & ROBSON,
AGENTS

11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE

J. W. FERGUSON & SON, Auctioneers.

2,160 ACRES LAND
14 MILES SOUTH ot Tallahassee. Flo., on both sides ot main line of O.. P. &

A- R. R- $2.50 -per acre for Immediate sale. Timber will more than pay
for land. Adjoining lands sold last year for $6.50 per b.cre. Terms, one-half
cash, balance 1-2-3 years. 6 per cent Interest. For further Information, see

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

S17 EMPIRE! BUILDING. MAIN 72.

ON.BEAUTIFUL PONCE DE LEON AVENUE
THIS SIDE of Atkins Park and Druid Hills we have an unusually well-built

borne, being a two-story, nine-room house, with all modern conveniences—-
four bedrooms, two baths and sleeping porch upstairs The house has hard-
wood floors, furnace heat and all modern conveniences. We are authorized by
the owner to offer this beautiful home for $11,000. on reasonable terms.

ANSLEY PARK
$2,250—Near Piedmont avenue, lot GOx-190 feet.
$2.000—Jackson street, near Ponce de Leon avenue.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 Empire Building.

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING, PHONE 4331 IVY.

MYBT&E STREET
ON THIS beautiful resident street we have one of the most Ideal homes !n a

7-room bungalow, with every possible convenience, on lot 60x200. that w«
can sell .for $9,600, on terms of ?3,ODO cash, balance. $50 per month, if you a're
n the market for a home on one of the most desirable north side resldeao*

streets, let us show this one tp you Monday.

"W3EECEE

•SPAPERf VSPAPERI



^ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Ten.
site for a ¥300.000 building In Chlca-
go. This building: prill ,be ten storiea
high.

The site is No. 1330 South "Wabaah
avenue, -which adjoins the present
ten-story building already owned by

,Mr. Candler. The new site is 22 l-2at
1*5, which gives Mr. Candler a total
continuous frontage of 114 l-s .feet.
The -purchase price was $28.000, or at
a rate of $1.254 a front foot.

Real Estate Soles.
The announcements of realty gales

on Thursday showed considerable of
the brightening of the realty market

S3 W«rt

-
52x400-

Charles 8. Kin*. Nos. 3ft.
etrert. 50x132. Jtme S- _^

58,600— Mrs. Mary O. GroBtuun to J. N-
•Enrchem, No. 1O8 Ostetl»a>«
<February. 1O13-

$g,(HQ — ITeld Realty .company to Thomas Camp,
THO. 37 Ntorcross street. 40x145. June 6.

58,500 — Louis Regewteln to George M. Konn,
Noa. 310, 312 and 3lfl 3bwsuna street and No.
64 Mays street.. June 3. i ________

$2.150 — Mary A. I*ambert to John J. Brsan. f

o?jSSy aJr^tar4lSionT jSTl' 14a *** I Democratic Body to Take Final
S 4. OOO-̂ AJ Ice 'Baxter .to Altoe D. Car*y, M '

norfe 3* Jriiiwon avenue. 125 feet east of Nortt
Boulevard. 35x35. Juno 4. .

$10,000— M. 1- Patty to Mrs. H. C. OafTott.
lot aoottoeast comer SUllMBe avenue aaa Bin
Direct. 32x225. Au*net 8, 191O.

31T.40O — Wlltlnam Brace Watts to laowrtin
«Jmrti, lot north side East FaJr street. 1W>
•feet w*st of Capitol avenue. 443dOT. June 4.

COMMITM APPROVES
SHERLEY BUDGET PLAN

on Plan After It
Been Slightly Modified.

Woman s Edition is Praised
By Head of Farmers' Union

Loan Deed*.
'S2.00O—John M. Berrlman

ologlcal seminary, lot 6, •blocb "C.
Gammon Th«~

ot plat of

"Washington, .Tune 5.—The Sherley
plan for a budget committee of the
house to regrulate appropriations, fix-
ing a total for each session and allot-

predlcted by the agencies. Thursday's i June 3

announcements were as follows: : $2.000—MIS.
Joseph K. McKinley, of Alabama, h^-s I pany Home Builde

A. Turner to
lot tith

sold \6 Rufus D. and Charles S. King
Nos. Sfe-S "West Peachtree street. Just
beyond Simpson street, for an aggre-
gate consideration of 534,860.

The property is 'on the TVest side of
the street, beginning 50 feet north of
Simpson street. The lot has a front-
age of 49.8 feet and a depth of 1»2
feet. On It ttiere are two small frame
dwellings. The transaction was
handled by Charles F. Hoke, Jr.

The Empire Trust and Safe Deposit
comrpany has sold for G. A. Dunlop to
C-fi L. DeFoor N"g. 292 Whitehall street
for $8.7'50, or at the rate of $350 a
front foot.

The lot has a frontage of 25 feet
with a dwelling on it.

"William Bruce Watts has sold to the
Lutheran church a parcel adjoining
the church on East Fair street, near
Capitol avenue, for $8,700. or close to
S200 a front foot.

This property begrins 150 feet west
of Capital avenue, having a frontage
o* 44 feet and depth oJ 107 feet.

Louis Regenstetn has sold to Georgre
M. Kohn - Nos. 310-12-14 Mangum
Btreeit; at the northwest corner of
Mays a tree t, a lot 100x100 with
dwellings on it, for J4.250.

Forrest & George AdaJr have sold
for George Winship. Jr., to Bruce
"Watts a Jot on the north side of Thir-
teenth street. between Peachtree
street and piedmont avenue, 43x135,
for $1,800. Mr. Watts is building a,
lionise on the lot.

Williams Mill•ood avenue, -WJO fe«t
road, HOxTflB. May SI.

$1.50O— Mm. Eliza A. Butler to Mrs. Eliza-
beth C. waJfcer. 15 acres on eotith line of land
]o£ 216, 5ST feet east of ao-atliwwst corner of
Hold land lot. June 4.

If3 000—Mra Angusta K. TTnflerwooA to MJort-
ftase Bond company of N«w York, No. 312 Grant
c t reet, 135x1 flO. -M*ay 22.

B7.~—-M "L Pntty tf> A. H. Ball«-y. No. 4
MlIlerfROvII le avenue'. --,2x22*. August 21. 1912.

$2.r>OO—Mrs. Kdna P. Smltli pt al. to C. 3.
M^Bahan.. lot Bouthweat corner Porice rte Leon
and dork aunties. 79x270. May 31.

Quitclaim needs.
S2.60O—Ceo. H. Porter to TrareJero* InBttranoe

t-ompany. No. 607 -North Boulevard. 44x178
•feet. May 20.

M.500-JL. D. •WliniamB to same. No.
Boulevard, BOxlS5 Ceet. May 27.

$2,OOO—Maroyn Conway to Mrs. S. H. Tonara.
lot west side Cherokee avenue, 101 f«et north
of OrmwooiS utreot, lot Mhc200 feet. Jun« S.

$2.300—Mrs- M. F*. Hujjgtns to Mortgage Bond
cf>mi>any of N«w York, No. 49 Mllledge avenne,
52*225 f««t. J*rn« 4.

S"17B—A. H. Bailey to Mrs. M. P. Hasina.
No. 49 M!Hedge a-veime, 52X2ES f»«t. Jujie 2.

STD—W. M. Scott to HTB. Auffuata B. tTnder-
*-<->od. No. 312 Grant street, 185x100 feet. May

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty JDeed«.

$6,f>OO—Mrs. Sarah V. Bryant to W. T. Bryan,
lot on w«st aide Moreland avemie, 223 feet south
of ^orth aveitu«, 5<hi227 feet. Ajxrit 10.

$SOO—Paul WVst to B. W. ,Boat.enrelter, lot
on west side Woodward avenue. 215 feet south
of Ormewood avenue, 60x200 feet. May 14.

S25O—Sam G«rshon to J. W. Taylor, lot
south side Merefr avenue, 335 feel from Madl-

$2f>O—C. Trl. LJT»ham to S. Oershon, same
•property - January 5. 1012.

SSOO— National L.umber company to C. M.
U-phara. sam« property. September 19. 1911.

$3QO—J. T. Stewart to National Lumber com-
pany, MJIW property. July 1. 1911.

Sl.SOO—George WInshtp, Jr.. to Brace Watta.
lot north sJda Piedmont place. 491 fleet west of
Piedmont avenue. 43x135. May 26.

55OO—J. H. McC?wn to Harris O. White.
lot at fork of Old Mount Perlan and Isom and
Cplley roads, land lot Iffl. 210x451. May 31.

$1 .OOO—M)os 9. 1* Fair to Guy L. Bush, lot
on north side Of St. Charles avenue. 10O feet east
of Frederl ca Street. 5Oi20O feet- Novem-ber
20, 1912.

$4O1—CD. E. Plaster to Charl« r. Mayaon,
lot In land lot 40 on Old Plaster's Bridge road,
where It enters N-ffw Piaster's Bridge road, 442i
410 feel. March 4.

$1.4OO—Estate J. L. Dickey (by c-xectitors)
to C. F. Bailey and j. H. Porter, lot on north
fllde TuexedOi drlvf. 1.20O foet northeast of
Pace 8" Ferry toad. 20Or&?0 feet. June 2.

$ OOO—M. 7* Petty to Mra. M. F. HTI£-
eoutheast corner Htll stroflt and

u*. ft2x225 reet. Augurit 21. 1932.
West t r> Vf. H. Turnpr, lot on an

I lot 1O9. 5O feet. from. January

Upbam to J. L,. McWIlltems.
t corner of Temple avenue and

s Park. fKKlOO feet. June 4.
Goodty In "W. I. EJwInR. Bame
at 31. 1912.
to r. M. Lipham,
12. 1912.

Bondn for Title.
$67.T20—Jo«Pi>h B. McKlnley to "Ryfus D. and

sarn« prop-

51—Mrs. O^rle Oonch to Mra. Com D. Gterw-
a-t. N-o. 220 firing street, 50x79 feet. June 3

51—Estate oK C. Lacy fl>y eseou-torB) to Mart
G. Grtwham. lot on OglethoriM* avenue, 340 fa«t
cast of Laivton street, 52^405. Decemtier 1.
1912.

$1—M. L. B*tea to wma, Rama propertr D«-
cemher 19. 1012.

S"—Mrs. Gortrnde J. DIcTteT et al. to C. P.
BaJJpy and J. H. Portsr, lot north sMs TnereAo
drive. 1.2OO feet northeast of Pac«*e Ferry
road, ^Ox."iDO. June 2.

$1O—-Tuxprto Park compeuy to eam«. Bams
property. June 2.

SI—Octarol Lcuid company to Mrs. K. W.
ToHns, lots 6, 7, 9 and 10, sections C, and. lots
11 and 1O, section E. of Westwood Park. Mar

ln-g this among tlie various appro-
priating- committees, was agreed to
with some modifleditions at a meeting

Fulton com- j today of the special committee on
side Green- [ budget named at a recent democratic

caucus. '
Representatives Fitzgerald. Under-

wood. Sherley, Palmer, Garrett and
others 'of tlie committee offered sug-
gestions.

Tomorro-w the committee, will take
final action on a draft of the plan
with the Ideas suggested today in-
corporated.

The house banking- and currency
ommlttee, which will originate the

administration currency reform bill
that President Wilson believes should
be enacted at this session of con-
gress, began Its official existence to-
day.

Representative Carter Glass, the
newly-designated. chairman, moved
Into his committee quarters and
planned to begin work on the bill. He
expects to call his committee to-
gether before Monday for an or-
ganization meeting. He said today
that when the committee was organ-
zed subcommittees would be appoint-

ed to take charge of the various di-
visions of the currency problem.

r North

$1 ft—Title

Ma; 23.

nd TVuat eomT>any to
fl. No. 312 Grant Btrwt.

Sheriff* D
$4.9OO— Mrs. Jennie Rorl
r«. Edna Rell Sims. lo
reet. -OOrlOO. land lot 82.
$2, TOO— T. M. Ward fby
h^rldee, No. «G« East Geo

sky fby eTie-rlff )to
south side Rock

June 4,
sTwn-iffl to Paul P
rgia avenue. SOxlOO.

$3.100—0. H. Randall
side

Oy sherlfl) to Starr

of Ormond street.
olcpe avenue,
50x200. June 3.

No;. 3fl-3S ,W.
Ad

J4.1OO — ̂ Mra
I^trator) fo M
Ponders aven

$1, 571ft — T.
r"onk, lot we
and Marietta

ut order of wrilT — Julia McKinley
ecutor) to Joseph E. McKInlcy,

Peachtree atr«*eT. 50x132. June 3.
minlstT-ii.toi^H J}«-ed«.

Erm!<- Pop? patato Cby admln!-
rs. Janet Hlrsch. NTos. 14 and 10
e. TftxlOO. June 14.
. mpl-ey. as trustee, to C. "W.

t side of Rti alley, hetwe«ri Plum
etreets. 99rJKl. June 3.

Huprslns to CoTonlnl Trust
lllertgw awnue, 52x225.

Motorcyclist Killed.
Detroit, Mich., June 6.—Edward

Holleybeck. of Flint, Mich., was kill-
ed at the motordrome speedway here
this afternoon while practicing on
motorcycle. He was learning the
track in preparation for racing when
he lost control of his machine.' Going
at full speed, he shot up to the top of
the track, struck the guard rail and
dropped several, feet to the bottom
with the motorcycle on top of him.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
RJSAlbE APTDRENT BEAJL. ESTATE FOR SALE AND RJ3IVT

V

$6,250 NORTH SIDE. NEAR PONCE'DE LEON AVENUE.

THIS HOME was b u i l t for a home by the present owner, and Is one of the
most complete homes we have for the money. This home cost around

J7.00U. We have a price for a.ff>w days at $6,250. It has large f ron t and back
porch, large rooms, fu rnace heat, servant's room, garage and chicken ho-use.
This Is a bargain.

$1,400 INVESTMENT—INCOME $168.00.

THIS IS a 6-room cottas"** on E. Fair Street ca r line, that Ig never vacant-
House In splendid condi t ion and tenants sat isf ied. For particulars see

Immediately. White neighborhood.

"WE LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTA.TE

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA. BOTH PHONES 1207

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
BOTH PHONES 2099.

easy. Beautiful ^shaded lot located northeast corner Peachtree
and Highland drive, near Piedmont avenue. Car line, water anr
sewer. Opposite Mr. Hanson's new home. The price is $5,200, anc
we can get $3,200 for two lots on rear, fronting Highland drive. In-
vestigate this bargain.
WEST PEAXTHTREE at $250 per front foot. Good" section, and a

money-maker at this price. Investigate thfs in person. You
will not be wasting time. Terms can be arranged.

"The Woman's Edition was a, great
success, as a newspaper and a direct |
expression of the talent, Energy and
strength of the woman cf today," aald
Hon. Charles Barrett, when at The
Constitution office he met with Mrs.
John K. Ottley, one of the associate ed-
itors of the "Woman's Edition.

Mr. Barrett was en route home from
the Pacific coast, wliere women are
recognized as citizens, and where the
experiment of woman's suffrage Is'be-
ing tested and being watched by the
world at large.

"There is no Joke about It. I can tell
you," said Mr. Barrett. "The other
day, wher. some important measure in
municipal affairs was to bo. voted upon,
the women held a meeting befaind
closed -doors. There were some 400 or
500 of them, and the men on both sides
of the question became scared to
death, and began meeting In little
groups all over town, apprehending-
what the women might be going to
do."

"Are you in favor oC suffrage, Mr-
Barrett?" here asked Mrs. Ottley.

His reply was: "Mrs. Ottley, I am
in favor of women."

Th<i conversation continued, with
Mr. Barrett describing the men and
women he had seen voting together in
Oregon.

HOTT Women Vote.
"I was asked to go automobiling- to

some outlying place election day." he
said, "and I asked Instead that I be
taken to the polls tha.t I might see
J-ust how the women did.

"I found that they we.re very calm
These subcommittees are expected ^ and matter*-of-f act about It. and that
work out a hill along the lines stlg1-

ITeated by the chairman as a result of
his conferences with President Wilson
and other afflciala of the administra-
tion. It Is probable that the presi-
dent will confer with the various
meinbers of rthe committee with regard
to the details of the bill.

Representative Glass and Senator
Owen aJ-ready have jnap-ped out tenta-
tive drafts* of a currency bill which
the president has looked over. The
measure which will be introduced In
iongresa will be bnailt about these

drafts, to meet the views of the ad-
ministration and will be presented as
an administration bill. Representative

J-las-s said today he expected to have
the bill ready to be introduced before
the end of June.

ESTATE WORTH MILLION
LEFT BY E. O. PAINTER

Jacksonville. Flo.. June 5.—E. O.
Painter, the millionaire fertilizer king
who was drowned In the St. Johne
river two weeks ago today, after accu-
mulating Insurance policies of $1,178,-
000, left a will which Indicates that
his estate, exclusive of the insurance,
will aggregate d« • > upon 51.000,000.
The document is to be ftled this after-
noon.

The -widow and har legal adviser
called at the probate Judge's office
shortly after 1 o'clock this afternoon
and ascertained how to proceed, say-
ng- the will would be filed before clos-
ing hours. From one of the wit-
nesses to the will It was learned that
the Painter estate was worth nearly
$1,000,000.

The will provides for the continu-
ation of the business of E. O. Painter
to the minutest detail . Mrs. Painter
and her daughter, < - O f , are named as
executors. Many bc'iuests to churches
and charitable Institutions are made.

AGAINST MORSE
FOR $5,000 IS LOST

New
Morse

York,
today

June
won

5. — <7harlee W,
sudt brought

they approached the polls Just aa they
mlgjit have Sunday school.

"By the way, Mrs. Ottley. are you
for woman's suffrage?" asked the
president of the International Farmers'
union. "I did not see anything in the
Woman's Edl tion about it."

Mrs. Ottley committed herself about
as far as Mr, Barrett had^a few mo-
ments before, when she said: "I think,
Mr. Barrett, women ought to have ev-
erything they want, and you know
always stand with the farmers."

Confrrntnlatlsms From Dr. Hall.
The Woman's Edit ion of The Atlanta

Constitution, issued last Wednesday, Is
still the cause of messages of con-
gratulation and a-pprecfatJon.

On Thursday morning a large num-
ber of expressions of commendation by
prominent people from all parts of
the state were printed.

Here are "some more of the compli-
mentary things people hare had to say
a'bout this unprecedented edition: |

"The Woman's Edition of the Atlanta ;
Constitution is a monument to the;
brain and heart of the women of Geor-
gia, and IB itself a fitting memorial to
the worth of Mrs. BHa F. White,
whose choice aplrit of goodwill to all
seems to pervade the entire issue.

"I am especially pleased to see In it
the place given to the great peace
movement, which was so dear to Mrs.
White. The very able article by Mrs.
Fanny Fern Andrews asking all the
schools to observe peace day on the
18th of May of each year will yet be
generally o-bserved.

"I am glad to say that recently the
city of Atlanta gave it a -place In
her' public schools, and _the plea made
by Mrs. Mead for the 900,000 members
of the General Federation of "Wom-
en's clubs to study systematically the
peace movement will surely hasten the
coming of that day when nations, like
Individuals, will " be sane enough to
appeal to reason and to international
law rather than to force and to the
field of "blood,

"J. J. HAii..
'^Director^ American Peace Society."

Appreciation From Clnb Women.
"Words are Inadequate for me to ex-

press the gratification I feel in the
success attained 'by the drib women of
Georgia, in their special edition of The
Constitution.

"I have only heartfelt thanks to of-
fer every member of The Constitu-
tion's staff, and every man on the
force. All who shared in the work
realized the magnificent esprit de corps
which pervades the entire establish-
ment.

For myaetf and for every club
woman of Georgia I again say thank
you.

J. LJNI>SAY JOHNSON."

"Th e club worn en of Georgia are
more than ever in debt to The Con-
stitution. The wonderful .beauty of the
general makeup of the Woman's Edi-
tion proves anew the aklll and the
interest of the whole foody of The Con-
stitution workers, from the editor tn
chief to' the smiling faces of the boya
who sell upon the streets.

" 'A thing of beauty' it will 'be a
joy forever to all Interested In the por-
trayal o.f Georgia's towns -by Georgia
women In the year 1913.

"MRS. A. O. GRANGER."

GWENU98SK
FOR MING AT ALL

W. C. Proctor Telfs of Peculiar
Stock Transfer at Trial of

$99,000,000 Oil Suit.

Mortuary. Theaters.

William McDuffie Sullivan.
William McDuffie Sullivan, aged 4,

son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Richard.
'Sullivan, of Atlanta, died yesterday at
at. Joseph's orphanage, Washington,

The College Girls.
<At the BIJou.)

The splendid impression created by
the College Girls Monday afternoon at
the Bij ou has been strengthened by

Ga., where he was In school. His body J succeeding1 performances, and the pop-
- ' ' ular little theater has been tested to

Its capacity nigbtly. This merry me-
lange of music and comedy stands out
as one of the beat entertainments that
has been offered In Atlanta at bar-
gain prices. The company Is made up
of clever people, the chorus Is well
drilled, and the performance from start
to finish Is bright, snappy and pleas-
Ing.

will be broug-Jit to Atlanta and placed
In the private chapel of the Burkert-
Slmmons company to await funeral ar-
rangements. The lad Is survived by a
brother, Richard Sullivan, and by an
aunt and two uncles. They are Mrs.
W. P. Warren and •William R, McDuf-
fie. of Atlanta, and Father Joseph N.
Sullivan, of Salt Lake City, Utah.

Corslcana, Texas. June 5.—W. C.
!Proctor. secretary of the Corslcana Pe-
troleum company and the Magnolia Pe-
troleum company, of Texas, testifying
toda/y before special commissioner
In—the $99,000,000 penalty suit institut-
ed by the state of Texas against the
Standard Oil companies of New York
and (NeV Jersey, the Magnolia and Cor-
slcana companies and sixteen individ-
uals, declared that prior -to the dis-
solution of' the Navarro Refining com-
tpany, predecessor of ,the Magnolia,
H. C. Fol'ger, Jr., and C. N. Payne, of
New York,' transferred 1,798 2-3 shares
of stock in the Navarro company to
him -for which he gave nothing In re-
turn. Messrs. Payne and Folger are
among the defendants to the present

Ht.
When the Navarro company was dis-

solved by court order as operating in
violation of the an tl-trust laws of
Texas, Payne and Folger, Proctor said
did not appear as stockholders.

"Did they (Payne and Folger) tell
you that this waa done to avoid the
suspicion likely lf-triey were known as
owners ?" asked Attorney Maury, of
counsel for the state.

"They did not tell me anything,"
Proctor replied.

At the tim« the Navarro company-
was dissolved after an existence of
about two years. Proctor testified he
returned the stock to its original own-
era. , i

Proctor was on the stand all of to-
day. He asserted that oil purchased by
the Magnolia company, of the Huaeteca
Petroleum company, of Mexico, had
been transported in carriers of the
Standard Oil company, of New York.
Lack of ships beJonging- to the Huaste-
ca company made It necessary for the
purchaser to prlved means of trans-
portation, he said. This was arranged
through contracts made with the light-
erage department of the Standard Oil
company, of New York. He also tes-
tified that the Magnolia had purchased
oil from the Standard Oil company, o-f
New Jersey, at Mexican points, he state
as .basis for its suit, alleged a con-
spiracy between the two Texas con-
cerns and Standard Oil Interests to re-
strain trade.

Mr. Proctor saW he _ 'believed the
(Magnolia company made reports 'to
'olger and Payne as majority stock-
old era. *
A copy of the cipher code used by

he Magnolia company was introduced
a evidence today and a message from
doctor to Payne, sent February 5,
909, translated to refer to certain
egfslation pending.

Just fbefore the Inquiry waa ad-
ourned for the day an effort was made
_ show whether or not the Magnolia's
>perating methods differed from'those
f the Navarro company. This line 'of

questioning did not proceed far — J

•ro'baJbly will be resumed tomorrow
aorning.

NAME OFFICERSTODAY
Number of Interesting Address-

es Are Heard at Sessions
on Thursday.

The 300 or more delegates to tbe
convention of the Interstate Associa-
tion of Oil MH1 Superintendents will
meet at the*T^uditorium-Armory this
morning to elect officers and chose a

Thisplace of meeting for next year. Thi
afternoon the present session will b
broug-ht to a close a barbecue atrou
Bast Point, to which all delegates and
visitors have been invited.

4.n interesting and instructive fea-
ture of the meeting held Thursday was
the discussion of means of preventing
Bres in oil mills, which was led by
W J Yarbrough, in which he save nis
experlencus and outlined ways and
means which he recommended as pre-
ventative.

During the day a number of inter-
esting addresses were- made by various
superintendents. Among them were:
"Why. as Oil Men. We Have Not Shown
the Same Ability That Has Been
Shown in Other Lines," by B. F. Zim-
merman; "lie Best Method of Oil Ex-
traction and General Pressroom
Work," by J. F. Palmer; "Llntlng Cot-
ton Seed for Mill Purposes," by F. J. F.
Rhodes; "The Interstate Association
and What It Is," by J. W. Henson;
"Economy of Operation In an Oil Mill
and Its Results," by J. H. Morgan, and
"The Best Method of Keeping an Oil
Mill Going~~Without Sunday Work," by
D. H. Wells.

A general discussion on high pres-
sure pumps Tvas led by Joseph David-
son, and proved of deep Interest to the
oil mill men.

The convention has been the means
bringing the superintendents into

much closer relation in both social and
business ways, and a number of de-
lightful social affairs have been en-
oyed. On Thursday nig-ht the dele-
gates and their friends attended a
heater party at the Porsyth.

Thomas F. Murphey.
Thomas F, Murphey, 56

Thursday
years old,

died Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the residence, 7'9 I>odd avenue. H-3
is survived by a wife and three chil-
dren, one sls'ter and one brother. The
body was removed to P. J. BlOomfleld's
chapel. Funeral arrangements will be
announced later.

M rs. ffessie Tankerfesfy.
30against him by Henry Lehman, aa as- j Mrs. Hessie Tankerlesly. aged

of C. I* Oharley^ of (Paris, years, died Wednesday night at a prl-
$5.000 representing ! vate sanitarium. Sh

s Ign-ee
Prance, to recover
securities of the American-" Ice com-
pany and the Consolidated Steamahip
!Unes. A jury In the federal court
found a verdict for Morse after he had
taken the stand and denied that he had
ever anted as a broker in th-ose
Hies, as alleged -by the

Y. W.C.A. TO ESTABLISH
" RESTAURANT SOON

The governing board of the T. W. <?.
A. at Its meeting held Thursday aft-
ernoon decided to re-establish a rest
room and restaurant as soon as a
convenient location could be secured.
For some time past the T. W. C. A.
has been without these features, ow-
ing to the fact that the old location t
In the viaduct was found unsuitable,
and had to be abandoned.

Is survived by
her husband. Or. J. 6. Tankerlesly; a
2-year-old child and a baby 12 days
old; her mother, Mrs. J. C. Evans; three
sifiter and six brothers. Mrs. Tanker-
lesly was .formerly Miss Hessie Evans,

lec'tir- of Atlanta. Thf body waa carried to El-
II Jay, Ga-. at 4:0-5 o'clock. The funeral

I wi l l br held from the residence of Dr.
Tankerlesly this
The Interment will be In
burying ground.

Keith Vaudeville. N

{At tlte Forsy-th.)
Every seat -was sold In the Forsyth

on Thursday—iJust a usual happening
at that -when they have shows of the"
caliber of the .bill of this -week. The
program la Just one hit after another.
starting" "with the best dancing act of
Its sort seen here, and concluding -with
a sensational aerial gymnastic novelty
that is Trorth all the eight mlntes the
get-out-quick crowd misses. In the
body of the show such star features
as Lillian 6haw. foremost of the char-
acter comediennes; Jack Hazzard, th«
monologulst, who has eclipsed all hits
of talking comedians here; "Ward and
Curran, the character comedians; flel-
don's Poems In Marble, the greatest
act of Its sort on the stage, and Wright
and Dietrich, who sing -well.

It Is Just such vaudeville as this thatmorning at 10 o'clock.
the family j has made the Forsyth and that maikes

HIS LIABILITIES $1,192,

j people buy seats far In. advance, to
be positive that they Tvill have oholce
accommodations. There Is a heavy al-
vance sale for the few remaining per-
formances. the demand will soon con-

AND ASSETS ONLY $25 \ sume the supply, and then standing
'room -fill be all that fa available for
the late comers.

A great <blg novelty will head tht*

ENGLAND WILL HURRY
BATTLESHIP BUILDING

London. June —The British gov-
ernment has decided to lay down three
battleships of the present year's navpl
program immediately. Instead of next
March, as originally planned.

This measure is taken in consequence

A voluntary petition in bankruptcy
w«.s filed with Deputy Clerk Henley, of
tho federal court, yesterday by S. L. i bill next week. IRoehmn's Athletic
Dabney, a resident of Atlanta and en- Girls, five pretty maidens who box.
gaged in business here. In the papers
of filo tho petit ioner, declaring- he Is a

rites his liabilities down at
$1,193.SO. with assets aggregating ?2B.

Wreck Ties Up Traffic.
"Way rr oss, Ga., June 5. — (Special.)—

Through t r a f f i c between Waycross and
At l an t a was tied vip all of yesterday
by a bad f re igh t wreck on the At-
lanta. B i rmlnprham and Atlant ic near
Ambrose. The engine and a number

of the rejection by the Canadian sen- ' of <^ars were derai led, tearing up a lot
ate of the naval aid bill to appropri- I of track and causing all traffic to be

ANSLEY PARK HOME
ON ACCOUNT of business plans, owner offers home at. a bargain. It . «.

built for a home, and Is the kind of place you seldom are ottered for sale
The location is the prettiest in the park, and the home IH Ide-al. Beautiful ly
planned and finished interior: 3 bedrooms, hardwood flo»?rs, grates and f u r -
nace laundry, servants' quarters, etc.. and many other attractive features
The lot is very wide and deeo, and was designed by a lanascape gardener
There are flowers and vegetable g-arden. fruit, berries and grape arbors
chicken yard, garage and stable. Price. 57.260. Very attractive terms.

ate 535.000,000 for the construction of
three dreadnoughts for the British
navy.

transferred 'for the day. None was In-
jured in the wreck, according to the
report receH-ed In Waycross.

wrestle and do bag punching1 stunts
have featured important shorns this
season and are being- sent here as spe-
cial features. Travato, the eccentric
violinist, is on the same program.

HURT
301 EMPIRE UFE BUILDING.

CONE
PHONE I^Y 2939.

CENTRAL BUSINESS LOT ii
$500 PER FRONT FOOT will secure a lot on the east side of Cone

street, between Luckie and James streets. A building on this
lot will rent readily. Terms very reasonabe.

T- R. T H '

SMITH & EWING
RE'AL, ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS.

Ivy 1513- 130 PEACHTREE. Atl. 2865..

St. CHARLES AVENUE TlOMlT^
PRICE CUT FOR A QUICK SALE.

-EIGHT BOOMS, two stories, four bedrooms, two batha, hardwood floors
furnace heat, beautiful, shady lot. Price reduced to $7,000 for a quick

Terms $1,000 cash, balance In five years.
SEE US AT ONCE.

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
RJOAI* ESTATE.

;;f*J"7 - BE23*, PHONE MAIN 3457.
501-2 EMPIRE BUILDING.

ATLANTA 930,

A Profitable Summer
For Your Boy

The Biverside Naval Academy, in the Blue Ridge foot-
hills, on placid Iiake Warner, solves the long-vacation ques-
tion. Life on fhe water/learaing to swim, dive, man a boat,
etc., tinder direction of a graduate naval instructor. Expert
coaching in sports of every kind. Enough serious study to

overcome deficiencies or to
insure advanced standing.
Cadets live in floored wa-
ter-proof tents or in per- x

fectly appointed donni- ,
tories, as preferred. Mag-
nificently equipped dining
hall. Eight weeks session,
beginning J u n e 26th. .
Charges $100.00. Uni-
forms, $20.00. No extras.
For catalog, address

Riverside Naval
Academy

Box ~1 Gainesville, Ga.

DAMP AND SULTRY
WEATHER ON THE

PROGRAM TODAY

Another damp and sultry day is fore-
casted by the weather man for At-
lanta, and, according to Indications
shown on the ^weather map, there Ii
due to be a steady rise in the temper-
ature atoout Saturday, so that the
weather, in 'two or three days, will be

' warmer than -usual.
• On Thursday the maximum tempera

ture was 80 degrees at nc'on. but by :
' o'clock the general cloudiness had
] caused the mercury to drop to 76 de-1 grees. In spite of the fact that the
, temperature was not as high as usuaf
I _the moisture-laden air caused mor<1 unpleasant effects from the heat than
' on other days when the tertlperatur'
j was high.
i No more showers are due for severa
', days, but the sultriness and damp con-
! ditlon of the atmosphere will be in-
creased by the wind, which fs blow-
Ing- from J.he northeast and bringing
the moisture direct from the Atlantic
ocean.

REGULARS ARE ORDERED
TO CAMP PERRY, OHIO

SCHOOL. BOY FALLS
DEAD WHILE SPEAKING

Augusta, Ga-. June B.—-A special from
(Mlllen tonlsht says:

"While debating the negative side of
the question of government ownership
of rallrtfada during the Mlllen high
school graduating exercises tonight,
Sills Lanler. the 16-year-old son of
County School Superintendent W. Z.
lander, fell to the stage and died of
leart failure 'before his companion!
could get him onit of the building. His
sister and her nance, who are to be
married June 10, were In the audience,

were his father and stepmother."

SMITH INTRODUCES
IMMIGRATION BJLL

Washington, June 5.—Senator Smith,
of South Carolina, today introduced
an Immigration bill which is prac-
tically a duplicate of the Burnett-
Dillingham bill passed by congerss at
the last session and vetoed by Presi-
dent Taft,

Wrigfttsviiie Beach Better
Than Ever This Season.

Ten day J10 tickets on sale Thurs-
days. Through sleepers daily. Make
reservations City Tlctet Office. 88
Peachtree. SEABOARD.

"Just Say"
HORLICK'S

It Means
Original and Gomilna

MALTED MILK
The Food-drink for Ml Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with die weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and notorious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder fonn.

& qnick lunch prepared in a minute
Take no snhstihrte. Ask for HORLICK'S.

By special orders Juat received from
the war department, the Second am
Third battalions of the Seventeenth.
infantry, at Fort McPherson, have been
ordered to Camp Perry, Ohio, to par-
ticipate in the national and Interna-
tictaal shooting tournament. •which
will be held there August 25 to 29 and j
September i to 9, Inclusive.

Camp Perry is located on the shores
of L*ake > Erie, in Ohio, midway be-
tween the cities of Sandusky and To-
ledo, and 5 miles from Port Clinton,
the usual railroad stop. The railroads.
however, have agreed to run trains to
the tournament grounds during: the
tournament.

The naticmaf^ matches -will / ^tegln
August 25 and Continue through Au-
gust 29. After <a two days* rest the
International matches will begin and
continue through September *9.

The crack shots ctf twenty-one for-
eign nation* will content in thU match.

, $3.S®,

ik in W. L. Dousrlas st<
windows and yon -will see shoes '

, .̂ r$3.50, $4.00 and $4.5O that arel
J just as good In style, fit andwear asjl

r other makes costing $5.pO to $7.OO,\
^ the only difference is the" price. SUoes
to all leathers, styles and shapes to suit

I everybody. If you could visit W. L. Douglas
' ?ree factories at Brockton, Mass., and see for '

SrseK how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes ^
are made, you would then understand why
theyare warranted to fit better, look^
better, bold their sihape and wear/||
-longer than any other make for the price1— "

Ihe Beit $2.00 and $2.BOBoyt'Shoes in tho World.
^% m m ••nf%HI See thai W.l~Doikctam name
CAUTION !• itamped on the bottom.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
T* v ft, pOTiglB* shoes ore not for sale In 5 our Tlctel!
«rder direct trom the factory and.aave tbe middleman i

unfit. Shoes tot every member of toe camlly,
^S- -U prices, br Parcel Post, postage feee. *Bt

it* for- Illustrated Cn&Mlax.
L sbow 5cra boir to order irj man and f

W,L.DOUQLAS*SHOE CO.: 11 P«achtr«eSt, Atlanta,

MEWSPAPERI



ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Ten.

»tte lor a (300,000 building In Chica-
go. This building will ,be ten stories

Charles S, King. NOB. 36,
re«t, 50x132. Jnn* 3.
$3,600—-Mrs. Mary G. G«eham W J. ». MC-
(trcbern. No. 168 Oglethorpe a-rerrao, SZrfM.

(February, 1013. __
$8.(MO—EWd Realty company to Thomas1 camp.

?*o 3T XfcrcroSB street. 40x145. June 5,
J8 500—Ixmta Hegenatetn to George M, Konn.

NOB. 310, 312 and 316 Mongum street and No.
64 Maya street. June 3.

$2.15O—Mary ' "

COMMIE APPROVES
SHERIEYBUDGEIPIAN

Woman's Edition is Praised
By Head of Farmers9 Union

The site is No. 1230 South Wabash
avenue, which adjoins the present
ten-story building already owned by
Mr. Candler. The new site Is 22 l-2x
1*5, which gives Mr. Candler e. total
continuous frontage of 1141-3 feet.
The «purchase price was $28,000. or at
a rate of $1,254 a front foot,

Real Estate Sale*. ,
The announcements of realty sales

On Thursday showed consldera-ble of
the brightening1 of the realty market i
predicted by the agencies. Thursday's i
announcements were as follows:

Joseph K. McKlnley. of Alabama, hAs
sold to Hufus D. and Charles S. King
Nos. 3B-8 "West Peachtree street, juat
beyond Simpson street, for an agigre-
•gate consideration of $34,860.

Tbe property is'on the west side of
the street, beginning 50 feet north of
Simpson street. The lot has a f ront-
age of 49.& feet and a depth of 1&2
feet. On It fetiere are two small frame
drwellTngs, The transaction was
handled by Charles F. Hoke, Jr.

The Empire Trust and Safe Deposit
company has sold for G. A. Dunlop to
C.fl L. DeFoor N^>. 292 Whitehall street
for ?8,7'50, or at the rate of $350 a
front foot.

The lot has a frontage of 25 feet
with a dwelling on It.

"William Bruce Watte has sold to the
Lutheran church a parcel adjoining
the church on East Fair street, near
Capitol avenue, for $8,700. or close to
$200 a front foot-

Thls property begins 150 feet west
of Capitol avenue, having a frontage
erf 44 feet and depth of 107 feet,

Louis Reg-enstetn has sold to Georg-e
M. Kohn , NOB. 310-12-14 Mangum
Btree-t, at the northwest corner of
Mays street, a lot 100x100 with
dwellings on It, for $4,250.

Forrest & George AdaJr have sold
for George Winahip, jr., to Bruce
"Watts a lot on the north side of Thir-
teenth street. between Peachtree
street and Piedmont avenue. 43x135,
for SI,800. Mr. Watts is building a>
ionise on the lot.

to John J. -
£T 142 fMt Democratic Body to Take Final

"siTboO—Alice" Baxter to Altoe D- Carey, lot'
norfe iff* iB&mon avenue. 125 feet east of TtorOl .
Boulevard, 45x55. June 4. . :

510,000—M. I* Petty to Mrs. H. C.
lot «mtli«urt comer anifodge ftvrooe and
atreet. 52x22C. Au*uet 8, 1910.

417.400^—Will inajn Bruce Watta < _
church, lot north ilfle East Fair street.
feet w«rt of Capital avenue. 44x107. JWM

Action on Plan After It Has
Been Slightly Modified.

Loan De«<l«.
M. Berrlman to

Washington, Jhine G. — The Sherley
plan for a budget committee of the
house to regulate appropriations, fix-
Ing a total for each session and allot-

various appro-

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty .Deed**-

$6.500—Mrs. Sarah F. Bryan to W. T. Bryan,
lot on -weal aide Atoreload avenue, 223 feet aouth
of •North avenue. ;TOx227 feet. April 1O.

?SOO—Paul w«at to B. W. ^oatanrelter, lot,
on west al'le Woodward avenue, 215 feet iroutb
of Orrnewood avenue. 60x200 feet. Mar 14.

$25O—Sarn Gershon to J. W. Taylor, lot
south aide Mercer avenue, 335 feet from Madl-
son avenue, 4.~Kcl42. June 3.

$2f>0—C. M. LJ-phara to a. G« ration, same
property. January 5. 1012.

$3OO—National Lumber company to C. M.
Tjl-ptia.ro. same property. September 19, 1911.

$300—J. T. Stewart to National Lumber com-
pany, some property. July 1. Ifill.

$1.SOO—Gwrge Wlnshlp. Jr., to Bruce Watts.
lot north iildo Piedmont place. 491 feet weat of
Piedmont avenue. 43x130. May 26.

$500—J. H. McO?wn to Harris Q. While.
lot at fork of OI<] Mount Perlan and Isom a.nd
Cplley roafe. land lot 161. 210x457. May Si.

Sl.OOO—Mlas S. 1* Parr to Guy L,. Bush, lot
on north side of St. Charles avcnnie, 10O feet eaat
of Frederlca street. 5Ox2Oo feet- November
20. 1912.

54O1—(D. E. Plaster to Charles r. Mayaon.
lot In land lot 49 on Old Plaster's Bridge road.
-wtiere it enters 'New Plaster's Bridge road, 4r42x
410 feet. March 4.'

$1.40O—'"Estate J. I*. Dicker (by executors)
tt> C. F. Bailey and J. H. Porter. lot on north
Hide Tuex«do. drive. 1.2On feet northeast of

$2.000—Mrs. Ma A. Turner w
pany Home Builders. lot south aide O-reen-
-wood avenue, -fi6O feet weot ot •Wllllamo Mill
road. IMhtlOO. May 31.

$j,5OO—Mra. Ellna A. Butlor to Mm. Eliza-
beth r. WaJfeer, 15 acres on eouth line ot land
lot 216. 5S7 foet east of south-west conwr of
safii land lot. Jane 4.

:. Aneu«ta E, tTnflorwood to 3&>re-
Bnnd company of Xew York, No. 312 Grant

Ftreet, ISSxlfiO. May 22.
«7o—M -L- P"tty tn A. H. Bailey. No. 4

M f H r d K e v l l l p avenue. T,?x22". August 21. 1912.
$2.50O—Mr«. Edna P. Smith et al. to €. S.

Mi-Bahan, lot eouthwest corner Ponce de Leon
anrl dark avenues. 7ffx270. May 31.

Q,nltcl&ii
52,600—Oo. H. Porter to Trailers' Insurance

company. No. 6WT -North Boulevarfl, 44x179
•feet. May 20.

S3.SOO-JL,. D. Witlllanw to saitw. No. R17 N«rth
BouIcTard, OOxlS5 f»et. May 27.

$2. OOO—Maroyn Con way to Mrs. 3. H. Tonars,
lot Ti-pat Bide Cherokee avenue, 101 feet n«th
of Ormwood ntrcat, lot 50i20O (e«t. Jiine 3.

$2,500—ttfa. M, P, Hu^gllis to Mortgage Bond
company of N*w Torh, N'o. 49 Mllledge aTSBO*.
S2x22S fe«l. JfcM 4.

$H7fi—A. H. Balloy to Mrs. M. P. Huffglns.
>TO. 4fl M.ni«ds» avenue, 52a5l25 f««t, June 2.

Sin—W. M. Scott to Mrs. AuRTmta B. tHiasr-
ww*d. Xo. 312 Grant street, 135x150 feet- May
23

$1—Mrs Carrie Crouch to Mrs. Cora. D. Gtenv*
art. No. 220 ^rlng Btrwet, 5Ox70 fe«t. Jnn« 3

$1—Kfrtato OK C. Lacr C*iy rreoutoro) to Mart
G. Grwiham, lot on Ofilethorp* ainenue, 34O fe«t

street, 52x405. Dec«m'b«r 1.

S."—Airs. Owtrudc J. Dickey ot al. to C- P,
Bailey and J. H. Porter, lot north side Tnewdo
drive. 1.2OO feet northeast of Pac^a Ferr?
road, ^Ox.'.OO. June 2.

?1<T—TuTpflo Park companT to came, same
property. June 2.

SI—Ontarol Land oompany to MTB. K. W,
.hns. lots 6, 7. 9 and 10, flections C, and lots
i anil 1C, sertlmi E. of Westwood Park. May

m Tb«-j ing this among th-
«wii? ' P^fl-tlnE1 committees, was agreed to
^ ' with some modifications at a meeting

committee onFulton Qom- | today of the special
a recent democratic

Fitzgerald. tTnder-

budg'et named at
caucus.

Rep res en tatlvea
wood, Sherley, Palmer, G-arrett and
others 'of the commtttee offered sug-
gestions.

Tomorrcrw the committee will take
final action on a draft of the1 plan
•with the Ideas suggested today In-
corporated.

The house banking and currency
committee, which will originate the
administration currency reform bll]
that President Wilson believes should
be enacted at this session of con-
gress, began Its official existence to-
day.

Representative Carter Glass, the
nawly-designated chairman, moved
Into his committee quarters and
planned to begin work on the bill. He
expects to call his committee to-

;ethe>r before Monday for an or-
ganization meeting. He said today
that when the committee .was organ-
ized subcommittees would, be appoint-
ed to take charge of the various di-
visions of the currency problem.

> Tuex«do. drive. 1.2Od
:e'^ Ferry fsad. 290x630
5.-OOO—'M. T* . Petty to

.
Mn M. Htig-

H antt
1932.

rautneast corner HI II
venue. 52x225 feet, Augtwr

J. West to W. H. Turnf-r
alley In land lot 100, .*>O fer t fron r January
7, 19O1.

$350—C. M. Idphajn to J. r>. Mr Williams.
lot on southeast corner nf Temirle avenue and
Jackson street. College Park. SOxtflO Teet. June 4.

56OO—H. A. Ooodby to w. I. Dwlng. eame
property. Auenat 31. 1912.

$7OO--Same to (", M. Lfp-ham, «am« prop-
erty. October 12. 1012.

Bonda for Title.
567.720—Joseph. E. McKlnley to Kufus D. and

f>—TTtle OU; Trust company to
TCo. R12 Grant trtreet,

Sheriffs DeeilH.
$4. ROrt—Mm. Tennle Ho7lnstcy (^iv eTierlff >to

Tro. Krtmi nell Sims. lot south side Rock
trpet. -OOrlOO. land lot 82. June 4.

$2.1OO—T. M. Warrt {by sheriff) to Paul S
rth^rirtEG. No. 606 'East Georpla avenue. SOrlOO.

$3.1OO—O. R, Randall (by sheriff) to Mary
?onway. Tot west side CTierokeo avenu*, l.V>
eet north of Orraonrt street, 5Ox2OO. June 3.

Executor's
out order

-h-tr
Jose-ph 15 McKlnley

atreet, H0xl32. June 3.

$4 100 — MI-F Krmic Pope estate fby aflmlnl-
I<=tratr>rt to Mn. Janet H[rsc:h. NTos. 14 and 10
Pnnrlprn avenue. Tfl-xlOO. June 14.

SI ,53<V_T. J, Rlpley, ao tnmtep. to C. W.
Conk, lot wPst ?1<1e of «n alley, "hetween Plum
dnl >f arietta streets, 9°oti>O. June 3.

to ColoniBJ Tnmt
nvemje, 52x225.

Motorcyclist Killed.
Detroit. Mich., June 6.—Edward

Holleybeck, of Flint. Mich., was kill-
ed at the motordrome speedway here
this afternoon while practicing- on a
motorcycle. He was learning the
track In preparation for racing when
he lost control of his machine. Going1

at full speed, he short up to the top of
the track, struck the g-uard rail and
dropped several^ feet to the bottom
with the motorcycle on top of him.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
EtEAJL ̂ ESTATEr— FOj^SALE AND RE KT RKAX ESTATE - FOR. SAL.E AND RENT

$6,25f> NORTH SIDE, NEAR PONCE DE LEON AVENUE.
THIS ROCHE was b u i l t for a home by the present owner, and [3 one of the

* .most complete homes we have for the ino-ney. This home cost around
$7,000. \Ve have a price for a* few days at $6,250. it has large front and back

'
.

porch,
This Is

ooms,
bargain.

, .
f u r n a c e heat, servant's runm, and chicken house

$1,400 INVESTMENT—INCOME $168.00.
THIS IS a 6-room cottaRf on E. Fair Street car line, tha t la nover vacant.

House In splendid cond i t ion and tenants sat isf ied. For part iculars see us
Immediately. White neighborhood.

WE LEND MONEY ON" REAL ESTVTE

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
S WEST ALABAMA. BOTH PHONES 1207.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
_ _ 4i_3-i_4_ EM FIRE £ UI LDING. BOTH PHONES 2099.
"pEAClf?RE^~CORNER LCyF "o^lenmTT^l^^

easy. Beautiful ^shaded lot located northeast corner Peachtree
and Highland drive, near Piedmont avenue. Car line, water and
sewer. Opposite Mr. Hanson's new homo. The price is $5,200, and
we can get $3,200 for two lots on rear, fronting Highland drive. In-
vestigate this bargain.

"The "Woman's Edition was a great
success, as a newspaper and a direct
expression of the talent, energy and
strength of the woman ct today," aald
Hon. Charles Barrett, when at The
Constitution office he met with Mrs.
John K. Ottley, one o£ the associate ed-
itors of tha Woman's Edition.

Mr. Barrett was en route home from
the Pacific coast, wliere women are
recognized as citizens, and where the
experiment of woman's suffrage Is 'be-
ing tested and being watched by the
world at large.

"There Is no joke about It, I can tell
you," said Mr. Barrett. "The other
day, wher. some important measure In
municipal affairs was to be. "voted upon,
the women held a meeting behind
closed -doors. There were some 400 or
500 of them, and the men on both sides
of the question became scared to
death, and. began meeting In little
crroups all over town, apprehending
what the •women might be going to
do."

"Are you in favor oC suffrage, Mr.
Barrett?" hare asked Mrs. Ottley.

His reply was: "Mrs. Ottley, I
in favor of women."

The conversation continued, with
Mr. Barrett describing the men and
women he had seen voting together in
Oregon.

How Women Vote.
"I was asked to go automobiling

•some outlying place election day," he
said, "and I asked
taken to the polls
just how the women

Instead that I be
that I might see

Here are some mor« o* the compli-
mentary things people have had to say
a-bout thla unprecedented, edition:

**The Woman's Edition of' the Atlanta
Constitution Is & monument to the
brain and heart of the women of Geor-
gia, and la Itself a fitting memorial to
the worth of Mrs. Ella F. White,
whose choice spirit of goodwill to all
seems to pervade the entire issue.

"I am especially pleased to see in it
the place given to the great peace
movement, which was so dear to Mrs.
White. The very able article by Mrs.
Fanny Fern Andrews asking all the
schools to observe peace day on the
18th of May of each year will yet be
generally observed.

"I am glad to say that recently the
city of Atlanta gave it a place in
her' public schools, and jtne plea made
by Mrs. Mead for the 900,000 members
ot the General Federation of Wom-
en's clubs to study systematically the
peace movement will surely hasten the
coming of that day when nations, like
individuals, will " be sane enough to
appeal to reason and to International
law rather than to force and to tha
field of blood.

*'J. J. HAI^L,
'^Director American Peace Society."

Appreciation From Club Women.
"Words are inadequate for me to ex-

Press the gratification I feel In the
success attained 'by the club women of
Georgia, in their special edition of The
Constitution.

"I have anly heartfelt thanks to of-
fer every member of The Constitu-
tion's staff, and every man on the

These subcommittees are expected _ a nd matter*-of-fact about It. and that
to work out a bill along the lines sug~
geated by the chairman as a result of
hie conferences with President Wilson
and other afftclals of the administra-
tion. It Is probable that the presi-
dent will confer with the various
members of rthe committee with rogard
to the details of the bill.

Representative Glass and Senator
Owen already have .mapped out tenta-
tive drafts* of a currency bill which
the president has looked over. The
measure which will be Introduced "in
congress will be bniilt about these
drafts, to meet the views of the ad-
ministration and will be presented as
an administration bill- Representative
Glass said today ho exported to have
the bill ready to be introduced before
the end of June.

"I found that they were very calm force_ All who shared In the work

ESTATE WORTH MILLION
LEFT BY E. O. PAINTER

Jacksonville, Fla_, June 5. — E. O.
Painter, the millionaire fertilizer king
who was drowned in the "St. Johns
river two weeks ago today, after accu-
mulating Insurance policies of $1,178,-
000, left a will which indicates that
his estate, exclusive of the insurance.
will aggregate d* '
The document is tn
noon.

The widow and
called at the probate Judge's offlc-3
shortly after 1 o'clock this afternoon
and asoertaJ ned how to proceed. say-
Ing the will would be filed before clos--
ing hours. From one of the wit-

es to the will It was learned that

upon $t, 000. 000.
be filed this after-

her legal adviser

the Painter estate was
$1,000,000.

worth nearly
, , .
The will provides for the continu-

ation of the business of E. O. Painter
to the minutest detai l . Mrs. Painter
and her daughter, r.kle. are named as
executors. Many bequests to churches
and charitable Institutions are made.

-UIT AGAINST MORSE
FOR $5,000 IS LOST

New York, June 6.—Charles W.
Morse today won a surtt brought
against him by Henry Lehman, as as-
signee of O. I* Charleyi of (Paris,
France, to recover $5,000 representing
Kr-curltfes of the American* Ice com-
pany and the Consolidated Steamship
Ivines. A Jury in the federal court
found a verdict for Morse after he had
taken the stand and denied that he had
ever acted as a broker In those secur-
ities, as alleged by the

they approached the polis Just as they
might have Sunday school.

"By the way, Mrs. Ottley. are you
for woman's suffrage?" asked the
president of the International Farmers'
union. "I did not see anything In the
"Woman's Edition about It."

Mrs. Ottley committed herself about
as far as Mr. Barrett had^a few mo-
ments before, when she said: "I think.
Mr. Barrett, -women ou^ht to have ev-
erything they want, and you know we
always stand with the farmers."

Congratulations From t>r. Hall.
The Woman's Kdition of The Atlanta

Constitution, issued last Wednesday, Is
still the cause of messages of con-
gratulation anrl appreciation.

On Thursday morning a large num-
ber of expressions of commendation by
prominent people from all parts of
the state were printed.

Mortuary.

William McDuffie Sullivan.
William McDuffie Sullivan, aged 4,

son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Richard
'Sullivan, of Atlanta, died yesterday at
St. Joseph's orphanage, Washington,
Ga., where he was In school. His body
will be brought to Atlanta and placed
In the private chapel of the Burkert-
Slmmons company to await funeral ar-
rangements. The lad Is survived by a
brother, Richard Sullivan, and by an
aunt and two uncles. They are Mrs.
W. P. Warren and William R, McDuf-
fie, of Atlanta, and Father Joseph N.
Sullivan, of Salt Lake City, Utah-

Thomas F. Murphey.
Thomas F. Murphey, 55 years old.

died Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the residence, 7'9 Dodd avenue. Ha
is survived by a wife and three chil-
dren, one sls'ter and one brother. The
body was removed to P. J. Bloomflelrt's
chapel. Funeral arrangements will be
announced later.

Mrs. Hessie Tankerlesly.
Mrs. Hessie Tankerlesly, aged 30

years, died "Wednesday night at a pri-
vate sanitarium. She Is survived by
her husband. Dr. J. £. Tan'kerleely; a
2-year-old child and a baby 12 days
old; her mother. Mrs. J. C. Kvans; three
Bister and six brothers. Mrs. Tanker-
lesly was form* rly Miss Hessie Evans,

which pervades the entire establish-
ment.

For myaelf and for every oluto
woman of Georgia I again say thank
you.

"M21S. J. LJNIX3AY JOHNSON."

'"The club women of Georgia are
more than ever In debt to The Con-
stitution. The wonderful .beauty of the
general makeup of the Woman's Edi-
tion proves anew the aklll and the
Interest of the whole (body of The Con-
stitution workers, from the editor In
chief to the smiling faces of the boys
who sell upon the streets.

" 'A thing of beauty' It will be a
Joy forever to all interested In the por-
trayal Oif Oeorgia's towns by Georgia
women In the year 1913.

"MRS. A. 0. ORiANGBR."

Theaters.

The College Girls.
(At th« BIJou.)

The splendid impression created by
the College Girls Monday afternoon at
the Bijou has been strengthened by
succeeding performances, and the pop-
ular little theater haa been tested to
Its capacity nightly. This merry me-
lange of music and comedy stands out
as one of the best entertainments that
has been offered in Atlanta at bar-
gain prices. The conrpany is made up
of clever people, the chorus is well
drilled, and the performance from start
to finish is bright, snappy and pleas-
Ing.

Keith Vaudeville. ^
<At tine JP-orsytfc.)

Every seat was sold In the Forsyth
on Thursday — jjust a usual happening
at that -when they have shows of the"
caliber of the tolll of this -week. The
program te Jtiat one hit after another.
starting with the beat dancing act of
its sort seen here, and concluding -with
a sensational aerial gymnastic nove3ty
that Is worth all the eight mlntes the
get- out-quick crowd misses. In the
body of the show such star features
as Lillian Shaw, foremost of the char-
acter comediennes; Jack Hazzard. th-
monologulst, who has eclipsed all hits
of talking comedians here; "Ward and
Curran, the character comedians; Sel-
don's Poems in Marble. th*> erRatPR*

FORNBTHINGJffALL
W, C. Proctor TelTfe of Peculiar

Stock Transfer at Trial of
$99,000,000 Oil Suit

Corslcana, Texas, June 5.—W. C.
EProctor, secretary of the Corslcana Pe-
troleum company and the Magnolia Pe-
troleum company, of Texas, testifying
todapy before special commissioner
in-ftie £99,000,000 penalty suit institut-
ed by the state of Texas against the
Standard Oil companies of New York,
and fNeW Jersey, the Magnolia and Cor-
slcana companies and sixteen individ-
uals, declared that prior _to the dis-
solution of the Navarro Refining com-

y, predecessor of ,the Magnolia,
H. C. ^"ol'grer. Jr., and C. N^ Payne, of
New York/ transferred 1,798 2-3 shares
of stock In the Navarro company to
him for which he gave nothing In re-
turn. Messrs. Payne and Folger are
among the defendants to the present
suit.

When the Navarro company was dis-
solved by court order as operating in
•violation of the anti-trust laws of
Texas, Payne and Folger, Proctor eaid,
did not appear as stockholders.

"Did they (Payne and Folger) tell
you that this was done to avoid the
suspicion likely if-they were known as
owners?" asked Attorney Maury,
counsel for the state.

"They did not tell me anything
Proctor replied.

At the timu the Navarro company-
waa dissolved after an existence of
about two years. Proctor testified he
returned the stock to its original own-
ers.

Proctor was on the stand all ot to-
day. He asserted that oil purchased by
the Magnolia company, of the Huasteca
Petroleum company, o>f Mexico, had
been transported In carriers of the
Standard Oil company, of New York.
Lack of ships belonging to the Huaste-
ca company made It nBcessary for the
purchaser to proved means of trans-
portation, he said. This was arranged
through contracts made with the light-
erage department of the Standard OU
company, of New York. He also tes-
tified that the Magnolia had purchased
oil from the Standard'Oil company, of
New Jersey, at Mexican points, he state
as .basis for its suit, alleged a con-
spiracy between the two Texas con-
cerns and Standard Oil interests to re-
strain trade.

Mr. iProctor said he believed the
Magnolia company made reports to
Folger and Payne as majority atook-

oldera. *
A copy of the cipher code used by

he Magnolia company was introduced
s evidence today and a message from
'roctor to Payne, sent February 6,
909, translated to refer to certain
e-gfslation pending.

Just before the inquiry was ad-
ourned for the day an effort was made
o show whether or not the Magnolia's
operating methods differed from'those
f the Navarro company. Thip line 'of

questioning did not proceed far and
irobably will be resumed tomorrow

morning.

NAME OFFICERS TODAY
Number of Interesting Address-

es Are Heard at Sessions t
on Thursday.

The 300 or more delegates to the
convention of the Interstate Associa-
tion of OU Mill Superintendents will
meet at th<^jyudltorium-Armory this
morning to elect officers and chose a
place of meeting for next year. This
afternoon the present session win be
broug-ht to a close with a barbecue at
East Point, to which all delegates and
visitors have been invited.

*.n Interesting and Instructive fea-
ture of the meeting held Thursday was
the discussion of means of preventing
flres in oil mills, which was led by
W. J Yarbrough. in which he gave lite
experiences and outlined ways and
means which he recommended as pre-
ventative.

During the day a number of Inter- ,
estlng addresses were-made by various
superintendents. Among them were:
"Why as Oil Men. We Have Not Shown
the Same Ability That Has Been
Shown in Other Lines," by B. F. Zim-
merman; "liie Best Method of OU Ex-
traction and General Pressroom
Work," by J. F. Palmer; "Unting Cot-
ton Seed for Slill Purposes," by B1. J. F.
Rhodes; "The Interstate Association
and What It Is," by J. W. Hanson;
"Economy of Operation In an Oil Mill
and Its Results," by J. H. Morgan, and
"The Best Method of Keeping an OU
Mill Going^Without Sunday Work," by
D. H. Wells.

A general discussion on high pres-
sure pumps -was led by Joseph 'David-
son, and proved of deep Interest to the
oil mill men.

The convention has been the means
&»f bringing the superintendents into
much closer relation in both social and
business ways, and a number of de-
lightful social affairs have been eu-
oyed. On Thursday night the dele-
Sates and their friends attended a
.heater party at the Forsyth.

SCHOOL BOY FALLS
DEAD WHILE SPEAKING

Augusta, Ga-, June 6.—A special from
Mlllen tonight says:

"While debating the negative side of
the question of government ownership
of railroads during the Mlllen high
school graduating exercises tonight.
Sills tianler, the 16-year-old son of
lounty School Superintendent W. Z.

-janler, fell to the stage and died of
leart failure before his companions
could get him (Alt of the building. His
sister and her nance, who are to be

arrled June 10, were In the audience,
i were his father and stepmother."

Y. W. C. A. TO ESTABLISH
' RESTAURANT SOON

The governing board of the T. W. C.
A. at its meeting held Thursday aft-
ernoon decided to re-establish a rest
room and restaurant as soon as a
convenient location could be secured.
For some time past the T. W. C. A.
has been without these features, ow-
ing to the fact that the old location
in the viaduct was found unsuitable,
and had to be abandoned.

lljay, G-a.. at 4 : 0 r > o'clock. The funeral act of Us sort on the stage, and Wright
will 'be held from the residence of Dr. ', and Dietrich, who sing well.
Tankerlosly this morning at 10 o'clock. ] It is Just such vaudeville as this that

will be InThe interment
burying ground.

HIS LIABILITIES $1,192,
AND ASSETS ONLY $25

the family { has made the Forsyth and that maJces
I people buy seats far in advance, to
be positive that they -will have choice
accommodations. There Is a heavy al-
vance sale for the few remaining per-
formances, the demand will soon con-

A voluntary petition In bankruptcy
was filed with Deputy Oork Honley, of
tbf federal court, yesterday by S. L.
T>abney, a rop i r l en t of Atlanta and en- Girls, five pretty maidens who

ENGLAND WILL HURRY
BATTLESHIP BUILDING

WEST PEACHTREE at $250 per front foot. Good section, and a
money-maker at this price. Investigate thfs in person. You

will not be wasting time. Terms can be arranged.

London, June 5.—The British grov-
has decided to lay down thre<

gaKed in business here. In the papers
of fllo tho pet i t ioner , declaring he Is a
salesman, writes his liabilities down at
$1,192.SO, with assets aggregating ?25.

Wreck Ties Up Traffic.
Way or OKS, Ga.. June 5.— (Special.)—

Tb rovish t r a f f i c between Way cross and
battleships of the present year's navrl j At lanta was tied up all of yesterday
program immediately, instead of next *"" ~ ' ' *-_. , i~\ .A i.
March, as originally planned.

This measure is taken in consequence
of the rejection by the Canadian sen- ; of rars -
ate, of the naval aid bill to appropri- [of track

by a bad freight wrrnk on the At-
lanta , Ei i rminsham anrl At lant ic near
Ambrose- The engine and a number

rorr derai led, tearing up a lot
and causing all traffic to be

ANSLEY PARK HQME
ON ACCOUNT of business plans, owner offers home at. a bargain. It was

built for a home, and Is the kind of place you seldom are orrored for sale '
The location Is the nrettiest In the park, and the. home is iCenl Beaut l fu l lv
planned and finished Interior; 3 bedrooms, hardwood floors, grates and f u r -
nace, laundry, servants' quart prs. etc.. and many other attractive features
The lot is very wide and deeo. and was designed by a lanascaoe gardener'
There are flowers and vegetable garden, fruit , berries and grape arbors' '
chicken yard, garage and stable. Price. ST.250. Very attractive terms ' I

ate $35,000,000 for the construction of
three dreadnoughts for the British
navy.

transferred for the day. None was in-
jured in the wreck, according to the
report recei\-ed In "Waycross.

sume the supply, and then standing1

room fill be all that Is available for
the late comers.

A great 'big novelty wlU head the
hill next weak, IRoehmn's Athletic

'box.
wrestle and do bag punching stunts
have featured Important shows this
season and are being sent here as spe-
cial features. Travato, the eccentric
violinist. Is on the same program.

DAMP AND SULTRY
WEATHER ON THE

PROGRAM TODAY

HURT
301 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING.

CONE
PHONE rtf-Y 2939.

CENTRAL BUSINESS LOT I
$500 PER FRONT FOOT will secure a lot on the east side of Cone

street, between Luckie and James streets. A building- on this
lot will rent readily. Terms very reasonabe. ,

SMITH & EWING
REAI^ ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS.

Ivy 1513. 130 PEACHTREE. Atl. 2865..

~~~Sl\ CHARLES AVENUE
PRICE CUT FOR A QUICK SALE.

EIGHT ROOMS, two stories, four bedrooms, two baths, hardwood floors
furnace heat, beautiful, shady lot. Price reduced to $7,000 for a quick

Terms WiOOO cash, balance In five years. ^ ,
SEE US AT ONCE.

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIRE BUILDING,

'BELL PHONE MAIN 3457. ATLANTA 93Q.

\rFR

A Profitable Summer
For Your Boy

A

The Riverside Naval Academy, in the Bine Ridge foot-
hills, on placid Lake Warner, solves the long-vacation ques-
tion. Life on fhe water/learning to swim, dive, man a boat,
etc., under direction of a graduate naval instructor. Expert
coaching in sports of every kind. Enough serious study to

overcome deficiencies or to
insure advanced standing.
Cadets live in floored wa-
ter-proof tents or in per-
fectly appointed dormi-
tories, as preferred. Mag-
nificently equipped dining
hall. Eight weeks session,
beginning J u n e 26th.
Charges $100.00. Uni-
forms, $20.00. No extras.
For catalog, address

Riverside Naval
Academy

Box 21 Gainesville, Ga.

Another damp and sultry day Is fore-
casted by the weather man for At-
lanta, and, according to indications
shown on the ^weather map, there li
due to be a steady rise In the temper-
ature afoout Saturday, so that the

\ weather, in two or three days, will b.
warmer than usual.

• On Thursday the maximum tempera-
ture was 80 degrees at no'on, but by i
o'clock the generel cloudiness had

| caused the mercury to drop to 76 de-
' grees. In spite of the fact that the
, temperature was not as high as usuar
_the moisture-laden air caused m

1 "unpleasant effects from the heat than
' on other days when the tenTperatur-
J was high.
t No more showers are due for several
I days, but the sultriness and damp con-
! ditSon of the atmosphere will be In-
creased by the wind, which Is blow-
Ing from J,he northeast and brlnglni
the moisture direct from the Atlantic
ocean.

SMITH INTRODUCES
IMMIGRATION BJLL

"Washing-ton, June 5.—Senator Smith,
of South Carolina, today Introduced
an immigration bill which Is prac-
tically a duplicate of the Burnett-
Dilllngham bill passed by congerss at
the last session and vetoed by Presi-
dent Taft.

Wrightsville Beach Better
Than Ever This Season.

Ten day ?10 tickets on sale Thurs-
days. Through sleepers dally. Make
reservations City Ticket Office. 88
Peachtree. SEABOARD.

"Just Say"
HORLICK'S

It Means
Original and Genulna

HALTED MILK
The Food-drink for All Ages.

More heaWiful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder fonn.

& quick hmch prepared in a minute;
Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK'S.

REGULARS ARE ORDERED
TO CAMP PERRY, OHIO

By special orders Just received from
the •war department, the Second am
Third battalions of the Seventeentl
infantry, at Fort McPherson. have been
ordered to Gamp Perry, Ohio, to par-
ticipate In the national and interna-
titfnal shooting tournament, "which
will be held there August 26 to 2-9 ant
September 1 to 9, inclusive.

Camp Perry is located on the shores
of Lake *Erle, In Ohio, midway be-
tween the ci ties of Sandusky and To-
ledo, end 5 miles from Port Clinton,
th« usual railroad stop. The railroads.
however, have agreed to run trains to
the tournament grounds during* the
tournament,

The national^ matches will / ̂ legin
August 25 and Continue throug-h Au-
gust 29. After a two days' rest the
international matchep will begin and
continue through September ^9, *

The crack shots erf twentyrone for*^
eign nations will content In thie match.

J , )B

^ * *—

$3.5®,

LARCESTMAKEROFMEN'ST
>&l*iSHOES IN THE WORLD\

— ,.„— in "W. I-- IJousrlas store!
. windows and you will see shoes '
ffor $3.50, $4.00 and $4.5O tbat are^

j just as good in style, fit »»d^w^£«Jf'•*
other makes costing $5.OO to $7.OO,\

r ' the only difference is tluS price. Siioes
i In all leathers, styles and shapes to suit
everybody. If you could visit W. t. Douglas \

' -ISS factories it Brockton, Mass., and see for '
SISelf how carefully W. t. J>ouglas shoes J
are made, you would then understand "why^

" ™ are warranted to fit better, look^
, er, hold their shape and wear/
-longer than any other makefortheprice*

Tho Beit $2,00 and $2.50 Boyi' Shoes in tho "World.
I Is •tamped «m tb« bottom.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
louriaa eboes are not for eale In TOOT vicinity j
ct from tlie factory aod save toe nuaaleman'd /

how to order by mall a

W,L.DOUGLAS SHOE CO.: 11 PMChtnwSt,Atlanta



LATEST REPORTS FROM ALL OF THE MARKETS
OLD CROP STRENGTH i
is COTTON FEATURE;

July Increased Premium Over'
October — Covering' in >

English Markets

SPOT COTTON MARKET.

New York, June 5 —The atrength
of old crop months was the fea tu re In
the cotton market today and Jul> in-
creased its premium over Ortober from
40 points at the close 1 nt night to
a-bout 58 points as shown at one time
in the afternoon trading The clos
ing was steady and from 9 to 2S points
net higher

The market opened steady at un-
changred pru eg to an advanf e of 2
points which was about in line wi th
the Liverpool cables Reports of et-
cesstve temperature in Texas and Ok
lahoma had in&pi r e 1 some co \e r inK in
the Eng-Usn market bu t seemed to

make no miteria.1 impress on on senti
ment here and about the only teatura
during- the early trading was an actl\e
dtmand for July contracts

WithJn the first half hour one of the
prominent local brokers W.IB credited
with buj lng- fully l o f j O O rales of July
against sales of new year months an t
thpre was also an a. me demand for
that position from b ^th foreign and
American houses w h o w e i c supposed to
he selling in L»iv erpool in expecta-
tion of a shrinkage in the di f fer
rnces be tween thr two markets as a
result of cont inued shipments from tha
lora.1 stock

This b u v i n s r n mbiiied w i t h reports
of an in r e tslr t, 1 n an 1 f i am spin-
ners seemed to 1 » nder J u l y shorts un
easy and that position shot up rapidl}
with the price f ina l ly r ichlng- 11 "9 in
the late trading or about T points over
the closing If. \ el of 3 estet dJ.\

Detailed weather reports wei e con
sridered favorable a3 t h^y showtd id.ms
in the Gaiollnas an 1 low-t i t tmper i
tures in Texas this morn ing but there
were reports that cutworms wti e
damaging the crop in Arkansas whi le
eouth Texas v, as said i > be suffer
ing f iom grasshoppers and ^-hi le other
crop reports w t i e &en*,i aLl> fa\ or
able new crop pos i t ions sold about 11
to 14 points net h ibh t r on covering
and in s> mpath> v, 1th old crop
strength Offei ings of J ul> Increased
abov e the 11 3 4c lev d and was sa»d
to be partly against low grade cot
ton In the south \ \h i l e Ottobt-r waa of
fered more f ree lv in the late trading1

and the close -shov^t,d slig" t rea<-
tlons

''•pot cotton ciuiet 20 points up mid
dling uplands, 11 90 salts none

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta. June 5 —Par the 24 boars

Ing 8 tL. m 75th meridian t me

BTAT1ONB OF
JLT14ANTA
DISTRICT

ATLANTA pt, cloudy
aChattanooga clear
Colum-bus clear
Oat n«a villa, cltur
Greenville S *- cl«ar
Orlffln pt c ou ly
aMacon ci*ar
Monttcello pt cloudy
b Vewnan cioar
iRome

Tallapocea
bToccoa clc
Weal Point
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MontK^mcry
Wob lo
Memphis
Vi<-ksburg
Ve-w Orleans
Little HocX
Houetoi
Oklahoma

68
es

RetnnrbJi.
fRaln is reportecl from «11 except Housion Now

JrieaJis and Memph^ districts hca> In the east
^rti portions of the ( a ollnoa western Florl la.
and southern Georgia Tap re lins betn no ma
teriol chance in temperaturo

» Minimum temperatures are for 1_ hour period
ending at 8 a m this date b Received me
not included In averagea. x Highest yesterday
XI Lowest tor 24 hours enjlng S a. m T&tii
meridian time.

NOTE—The average h Ignest and lowest tern
pera-tares are made- up al each centar from the
•Ctual number ot reports recel frd and the aver
«o precipitation from the number of etatioa*
reporting 0 1O Inch or more Tbe- *fitate ot
weaUier" is Ebat prevailing at tlma of observ*-

t*°n" C. F »on HERRMANK
flection Director WeatHer Buroa*.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following wera net receJpts ac tie ports on

MARK;
Atlanta
Macau
Athens
Charlotte
Ga Iras ton
"V«w Orleans
Mobile
Savannah
Oh«r eston
Wl rrilngton
Norfolk
Baltimore
N«w York
Boston
Phlladfllphla
T«jcaa City
Bruaowlclc
Jack BOD «1I1«

Ton*
(Nominal

Steady
Steady
Steady
Finn

Steady
Nominal

. Firm
Qul«t
Quiet

Steady
Nominal

Quiet
Qul»l

Steady

12
72
121318

12H
11%

11 &0
It 90
12 IS

2 0 1
zn

327
V)

14i>

1644
68S
139

20M
2-5
14

509

1 «23

100

020

100

318

100

x Corrected.

"Fxports — To or^^at BHtatn from <T-
6 OSS tram Boston 1OO Total IS •>!

To Continent— -From Vew Orleans
Ooast-wlse — Oalvaaton 2 447 Mobil

N«w York 501

55

fi fl92
4OS4

~"> 461

427 from New Orleans T 000 troi

3 a \annah ~4 Charleston 500

MARKETS —

mphla
r^i iiH

>t i

INTERIOR

Middling

mill 12"-B

Tone.
Si ca fly
Stoa ly

Groa*
Receipt*

R4
26..

e Rock
nvHlfl, fl C

Total todir

Quiet
Steady

"I*

1 "SI
1 102

25 * 6
SO

443

6010

lit 002
4fl 4R()

fit 5

RANGE IN COT TON OPTIONS.

RANGE IT TTE^V YORK OOTTOV

"I1 1"kn

l Mill 3
1 O4ill ]

iwli i 3

.
! Sale[__Cloae j Close

11 18 19 11 00-07

11 24 2511 14 15

CIos«
Pro*

11 94 12.10'al 03
11 5tj 11 70 11 5J

1J ]11 14
06-07)11 J 03

u er iifle 67 1153
11 40 41 111 1.1 ̂
11 20 27 11 19 _1
11 25 °6 11 10 11
11 23 26\ll Ifi 19
11 28 -0 11 22 _-5

us

, 11 25 -t 11 19 2
!H 20[11 41 1141J11 37(11 30-Sl[ll !7 JS

f. losed steady

BONDS. STOCKS,
L7 S rer 2s reglfit«red

do 2s coupon
do Ss registered
do -te coupon
do 43 regi t<> ed
do 4t> coupon

All la Cha mej-a 1st 5s ctfa bid
American Agri ultural 5a ofd
American TP! and Tel cv 4s bid
American Tobacco fta bid
Irmc-ur and Lo 4fc|S bid

ge 4«

C-eittral Leather 5s
Chesapeake e-nd Ohio 4^s bid

(h ag-o and Alton S^s bid
Chi ^Lgo B and QuiJicy Joint 4«

do gen 4s ^
Chicago Ml anil St P cv 4M*»
Oh ago R I aad F U R . col 4s

do rfg 4s
Colorado an 1 Southern *«f and ext
Dslawajre and Hudson ci 4s bid
Denver and Bio G-ramle r€if &s
Dit illfm "is
brio prior lien 4s Lid

do gem 4s
do c\ 4s eerles B

Illinois CeturaJ 1st -fef 4a bid
Intorbor-ough Met 4V21*
Inter MBTC Marine 4^,8
Japan •*^afl
Kan-aa City Soutfl«m ref 5a bW
Lafce Sliore d«b 4s (1&J1)
Ixmlsvilal and Na&h^lle nn 4a of
Missouri Kansas and Teataa 1st 4

do gen 4V •* ofd
Missouri Pacific 4s ofd

do conv Ga
National Rys of Mexico 4Mi« ofd
V«w York Cen raj gan 3%a

do deb 4s
V T N H and Hartford cv 3 W«
Norfolk and Western 1st con 4s

do rv is bid
Northern Pn. iftc 4a

do *iB
O «gon Short Line rMg 4s, offl
Penn cv 3^3 11W15)

do oon 43 b(3
Reading gen 4s
S: Ixmls an*1 San Francisco tg 4s

do gen os
St Louis Souiiiwertern con 4c
Keyboard Air Line ad j "5a
Southern Pacific col 4«

=Jo tfvern Runlway 5s
do gpn 4s

C on PjwirK 4s
rto cv 4s
do 1st and ret 4s

t ilted States Rubber fl'
I Ited states Steel -d

OT 2
(M
00

102
«
M4-
S3

8.1V.
fiS
60

91Vj
Hi-

6ff

0"
90%
IS

54 %

8SU,

JOT
-4,4

Amalgamated Copper
\n er Tan Agrl ultural
Unerl an De€t Sugar
American Can

do pftf
Amer Car and Fflry
Amerloan Cotion Oil
Ajnerican Ice Securities

4m«rlcan Tjocomotlve
\rntr Smelt ng an 1 Re

fining
lo pfd

Amerlcin Sugar Refining
A_merlcin Tel and Tel
imerican Tolmoco
Ana oarto. Mining Co
Atchlson

do pfd,
Atlantic Coast Line
B and O
Bethlehem Ste^l
Brooklyn Rapid Tran
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Chesa-peake and Ohio
Chicago Great Western
Chicago Mil and St

Paul
C3it and North Western
C ol Fuel and Iron
Consolidated Go*
•Porn Products
Delaware and Hudson

ver ant] RJo Grande
o p rt

Hi t i l lora Securltlea

lo let pfd
do -nd- pfd
?noral riei-tric

C reat Northern pffl
reat Northern Ore C?r
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ILnois Central
ntcrborough Met
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National Lead
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43-14
37 «•
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34 ^
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19 "4
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2~t ^
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94 V4
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Hubbard Bros & Co
"Sow York Juno T —The vtinncrabllU> of the

ma-kct on the bear side today seemed better
apprecla-twl and a sharp demand for J ily df l lv
pries etlmulated the tm3t of the Ifct thoush
n leRfwr d«Rr«e BN>re gn and Wall nt^eet or

ra WP » note I and the amal! stock hrre with
the Urge ehnr Interest pledffpf l to dellv<T cot
ton showed (>ie trsde how easily prices may be
al ianrpr t ^ T result Uie close shows J il ^
rent r, er vo tprfl v -with a n e r v n i foe up not
allii ed bv the ronalderablc buying nf ihp day
"V\ tt*i gene al b i^lnves less de-pressed than the
fpel ng In flnanc-lal circles M !=< meet probable
thut prloes here are not Justlfl d especially as
Iraie abroad 's hett r than sellers here have
be-n n Hlng o appreciate

LUerpoof fs due up on Ju r and 2^. to 4 yp
on later months

Linseed
rhihith Junr- 5 —Un»«rf Casb *1 29% Jill?

SI 2J>%4 ashed September $1 31 i» October

5 compared ** ith those
ay last year

1 (Hi

Mobile

Charleston
•Wilmington,

Boston

Port Arthur
pa«iSc coast
New York
Texas Olty

Totals

th

1012.
<T8
7 •>
n
2CO

<f
8

S 5
10

7 23o

ESTTVIATED R-ECEIPT"? FRTD .̂T
riflTvoafon 700 to 1 -OO agatnsC 615 last j-ear
gSJ S5«» 2 OW » " ^° ^ainst 16S IaBt

year

/oAn F Black & Co
v Yarfc June 5 —The July shorta got badly

^7ened todaj When spot interest* hegan to

- e
and It looks as If the July short

bad «sy A little tad woather or
orot. n»»^ would swrt » s-e»t scare
So?!. l» new «op month, for the> dlv ^.nnnij TJ, short

B« not jet started mi. It mw «u«
e can»«"«ttv« Deople coMlder a most

™»rftet to be short of end there ,r»
o, *ha=el on the lons .We July

dI 3« P01"1", cp,n„"""" "** CTOP montl>»
aue'lo'come 4 to 8 Dolnta up

Naval Stores

K W.30 M *5 65

N C , June 0 — Spirit* turpentine
2T cask. Ifosln ste«ay

Tar fltm rt »220

NEWSPAPER

Cotton Seed Oil
Ne-w Torfe Juae 5 — Cotton seed oil was flrm

tor m>ar months on buying at July toy refiners
and new spe ulatlve demand Induced toy Ihe
ctren^th In cotton and lard Late months were
•barely ^teady In absence of outside support

Closing prloes were 2 points higher to S net
w er Sa es 10 fiOO barrels
Pr me crude nominal do cummer yellow
21®" 35 prt-ne winter yellow ~ ^ ® < 0 0 do
mmer wbito ** 45
Futures ranged aa follows

OpenlnK Closing
1 2 !@~ 13 7 2o@7 12
~ 1*^7 19 ~ 19®7 *0
T 22®T 23 1 2.4®" 2^
^ r><t&" 24 7 25©7 28
a so^a ei « 9o@« as
6 +2rtM 4o 6 4S'Ji'« 4->
6 n4O!6 J5 6 33@-6 36
6 14SU 3v> 6 33®6 »5

fli sales 1!) faOO
Jun

June
Juli
August
Septeir ber
October
NOT. ember

prime

bare! s
phis Ten eed product

OH 6 24@6 27 meal $28 00

Dry Goods
New York June 5 —Tbe dry goods markets

are generally steady Lonfldale 4 4 b leeched
cottons ha-ve heen priced at ~%c Prints rule
quiet Arrangements are being made for special
sales In Jobbing house neit week to clear up
wash goods and fancy cotton Ilnea Agents rep
resenting EnE'lefr men s w&ar mills are can
vaealng the trade for orders for sprlgn

Liverpool Grain
Liverpool June 5 —Wheat epot steady "No 2

Manitoba 7s 6d No 3 do 7s 4^4^ Futnrea
eaiy July 7a 4%i3 October 7s 34 December
7s 3d,

Corn epot steady American mixed TWW 3*
*i<l do kHn drted Bs B^d American mixed
o! d Ge. Futures easy July (La Plata) 4t
10%d Soptem>ber (!A Plata) 40 11 %3

Rice.
\ev Orleans Juns a —Rice strong Receipts

Hough none millers none clean 1 204 Sales
Rough Done, clean Honduras lo- at 2% Ja
pan 2,404 at 3%@3%c Quotations Bough
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TO7L-4

t ) %

21% 21
"TSi

_I
1 l
%

.IM. sm,
2% i i 7

R i t j n>6
ISi 14'' V^ 1(1% 14 >>%

Oi~, 82
, <5-tT,

do pfd
I, tab Copper

Klnla Carolina Chci

do pH fl -)4

Western Maryland 14
Western LttJon ^^£4
Weatinghousa Plectrlr 5^1,
Whsellng and l^kp Erie -(

Total sales Tor day *>ir> ~00

03

46 47

26 H 2ti\

ihai-cs

S'octe recording sales of 10 000 and more Bhares
were
American Can 2° 4flO
American Smelting 14 200
Canadian Pacific IR ~oO
Erie 12 00

,<Jfng f-S j>oo
on PaclHc -t *>n

tn l tM States St^e! 100 SOO

SALES OF CASH WHEAT
RALLIED THE MARKET

Bulls Had the Advantage During
the Day — Corn Ad-

\anced

Chicago ( June 5 —'Large sales of
cash wheat today for prompt ship-
ment o\it of Chicago had a rallying ef-
fect on deferred deliveries Although
the market closed weak latest prices
ranged 11 om % c off to ^ @ % c net
advance Corn finished Vs <G> ̂  c to % @
%c up oats down a shade to 14,@q -sc
and pro\ Islons Increased in cost 2 *&
©5 to 15c

Sales of cash wheat here amounted
to 5iO 000 bushels the most generous
t<- tal tn a long1 while The greater
1 art was hard winter to go to a Baltl
more exporter who deals chiefly with
Portugal Duluth also disposed oC
150 000 bushe ls for export Bullish
sentiment was further aided by grain
d t a l f t s estimating the Kansas harvest
as In iv HS "0 000 000 bushels and re
ducing the Oklahoma forecast to
l j 000 000 bushels Stock market weak
ness hd.d e. depressing effect at the
outset and w,a sagaln Influential at
the- close At both times rains in Kan
^as were reported Just when oppor-
tune for the bears Taking the day as
a whole however, the bulls ha-d the
advantage, which waa emphasized b>
adverse cro-p acivices from Missouri
and Russia Export clerances of wheat
and flour were liberal being equal to
899 000 bushels Primary receipts of
whta-t were 432 000 bushels a. > ear
ago 353 000 bushels

Rural offerings of corn were not yet
equal to merchandising requirements
and efter an early dip, due to fine
weather the market etrengflfeened
The close "was the highest so far on
the crop Big consignments weaken-
ed oats

P ickrrs hois ted the provision mar
ket and counteracted heavy selling
thoupht to be on foreign account This
selling nas mainly In October lard and
September contracts

STOCKS MADE RALLY
AFTER EARLY SETBACK

Market Showed Recuperative
Powers—Bear,Drive in

Afternoon

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS-
g were the quotations on the Chicago
oday

Prer
Articles Open High Low Cloe*
Vt HEAT—

Sft% 00% 80% 90
S it 603-4 00 "«4 80 ta W
Deo &3 ̂ 4 0213 »1 % 91

CORN—
Jul> W^ 59 &S^ 53

~~\ 50
fl &

exchange

J u y

CIo«0.

S9%
S9%

Dec
OATS —

Jul>

87

PORK—
T\ Iv
facpl

^AUD—
Jill
S I '
on

<smrs —
July
Sflrt
Oct

3'% 38
3S% 38 %

38%
as

Otto
Hogs

20 07 20 25 20 00 2O 25 20 10
ID 60 19 80 19 55 19 77 19 05

10 S7 11 OO 10 R7 1O 05 1O 92
10 ft~ ti 10 10 ftr n 05 11 oo
10 8"> 10 Do 10 $5 10 02 10 00

11 n2 11 62 11 10 11 62 11 ST
1J 27 11 15 11 2o 31 32 11 "7
11 00 11 O5 10 &7 11 02 10 97

•RECEIPTS AT CHICAGO
Estimates

a Today Tomorrow
ars . .. 12 ^5

~s !<*.» 13-

PRIMARY MOVEMENT
Receipts 432 OOO aigalnat 353 000 last

ents 4«>3 OOO a«aInB* 209 OOO la»t year
Receipts 1 028 00 against 1 O30 OOO last

entb 226 OOO against 308 000 last year

Grain
June 5 — Caeh Wheat No 2
2 hard 92@93Vj Vo 1 northern
"^o 2 I" 90/^2 No 2 spring '
chaff W<ij«-* durum '

0^ Vo 2 yrflow
Gate No 2 3tm

w, trite

2 wtilta 411,* standard

T i rithy 11 2"«?J4 00
Cloier nominal
st 1,0 rlfi J infe 5 — <~ash Wheat No 2 red

99 -,S?~$1 06 T-o 2 tmrd 92^96
rn No 2 m* NO 2 white 60^1?61

Oata \o 2 4fKf40% T.Q 2 whi te 41
•=*( T^ouis Ttinc 1 —Close Wheat July 87
ptember S %
( rn July WTi Sootember S'Xg'SS'm
Oata weak July 3"% September 39^
Kansas ( tt> J me 5 — Cash Wheat No 2

trrt 87iA@T2% No 2 red 92@96
Corn NO 2 mixod 581& "No S while W%
Oats N" 2 »Ti(te 4O No 2 mixed
Kan^aa Cltv June "i — Tloee Wheat July

SepJ-embcr S4r-t iVrpmt-er 87
Com July 57^58 September 57% ecem

b r 5*"V<5io5V'
Oaf? July 3S% September 38%
New York J-une 5 — Wheat spot firm *K>

red nominal No 1 northern Dulnth $1 O0*£
b aftoat Futyres firm and higher early

flnalli eauod under realizing July 98 1 16
September 06%

orn spot firm (reports GfS% nominal

New Orleans Cotton
New Orlcanfl June 5 —Dur ng the greater

•part of today s session tho cotton market was
quiet butt very steady In the afternoon the
trading llvenc-d up ring tracers taking il c long
-Ide for a turn Much bu Hsh goaslp was r*r
lulated regarding the Intentions of the h ill*5 con

ce-ning the July position On the rise that tool:
place there was much proGt-tak ng by st-alping
longs which pared the advance dcwn v pry
little attention was paid to the bearish features
ot the daj

The opening waa steafly at a losq of 1 point
to a sain of 2 points Cables f t ere about aa
due W eather reports were conflicting one ele
meat claiming that they had received Informa
tlqn that Texas and Oklahoma were suffering
from hot winds while another claimed that thes(
two states had experienced good rains Neithei
claim was borne out by th« official weather
reports which floted seasonable weather and
the best of growing conditions over practically
the entire cotton regrlon Very little short cot
ton was offered at any time and with several
email reactions prices rose (o a level J2 to
1«J poln ts over the Bnal figures of yesterday
The close waa at a net gain of 6 to l-i points

•^pot cotton steady unchanged middling
12 3 18 sales on the spot 3OO bales to arrive
630 low ordinary 8 13 16 nominal ordinary
»% good ordinary 11% strict «ood ord]narj
11^6 low middling 11% atrlct low middling
12 middling 123 16 strict middling 12%
gooa middling, 12 9-16 strict good middling
12% mlddlln gtair 13 3 19 nomlnai, middling
fair ot fair 13 9 16 nominal fair 23 15 If
nominal reecipte 6 808 stock 65 976

Sugar and Molasses,
Tork, June S —Rd.w sugar *tfeady Musco-

Oa fipot steady on] nary clipped -whit*

Coffee
ew York June 5 —Coffee futures opened
;dv at an advance of 15 to 18 points
realizing bv recent sellers and huylng for a
•tlon encouraged b> favorable European cables

Shortly after the opening however pricee weak
1 unfler renewed liquidation or bear pres
j Inspired by reports ot an unsettled cost

and "rcisht situation and the market eold off to
a net loss of 6 or S ponle t^ter prices rallied

renewed covering and more favorable private
lea from Hamburg based on unsatisfactory

crop advlrea from Brazil The market closed
steady Sales 68 000 June and July 1 OOO
Septeirtb/jr 1 O18 October 1 019 January 1 023
March 1 027 May 1 OTO

Spot steady Hlo sevens 1S% Santos fours

Wild quiet Cordova 14@17 nominal
Havra unchanged to ^i franc lower HanTburg

1 to 114 r'-Tiga higher 3!o 75 reis lower
February 10 35 bid 10 25®10 27

Bra7l lart port reecipte Ifl OOO against 9 000

Jundlahy receipts 7 OOO against 8 000 laat

Today s Sai cable reported market unchang
I ^o Paul receipts 6 OOO tfgalnet «OUO ye*

i>rdai R.(o exchange an London 1 32d higaer
at 16 ^

Fut t res aagod as follows
Opening Closing

January 10 S3 bid 10 23@10 25
November 10 SO bid 10 20@10 21
\nr h 1O 3 > bid 1O 27@10 28
A-prll 10 40 bid • 1028^1030
May 30 4± bid 10 8O@10 J2
j ne 10 OO bid 1000@1002
julv 10 10«B>10 15 10 ()0@10 C
\ ,guM 30 20 old 10 O»g!10 1

s&r tember 10 30 bid 10 18-910 19
n tobv 10 32^10 36 10 lfl@10 20
Novemher 10 30 bid 10 20@IO '4
December 30 33 bid 10 23@HO 22

Country Produce.
Chicago June 5 —'Butter Irregular creameries

^4M@25 to 27%
:&ggs higher receipts 21 392 cases at mark

cases Included 17@J8 ordinary firsts 17%
firsts 18

Potatoes lower receipts old, 45 cars Michigan
%®3S Minnesota 30®S5 Wisconsin 3G@S8
receipts new 3.> car* prices $10 Oto Jl 05

Poultry unchanged1

S! Louis June B —Poultry chickens 13%
springs 25«227 hirbeys 16 dncka 12 geeee 7

Butter creamery 24<SG8
EESTS 1*7
Kansas City ""3una 5 —Batter egga and poultry

unchanged
New York, June 5 —Butter easier receipts

18 34i> tu*s creamery extras 27%@27%
Cheese firm and unchanged, receipts 4 940

boxes

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5QQO or Ac-

New York, June 5 —The stream of
liquidation was checked today and ef-
forts -were made to support the stocks
which form the backbone of the mar-
ket The street was still on edge as a
result -of the tension of the last few
days and there •» ere periods of pro-
nounced weakness I i t the market
show ed increased recuptn ative powers
and rallied biiskly after a setback at
the opening and a sharp bear drive in
the afternoon Increased pressure In
the final dealings put the list well be
low yesterday s close but losses were
considerably smaller than on the pre
ceding day The movement as a
whole was highly Irregular and threw
little light upon the present or f u
ture market conditions The market
for stocks was better alihoug'h not
keen From commission houses It
waa reported that low prices ha.d at
t ranted a considerable amount of in
vestment buying It did not appear
however that these purchases wt.re of
sufficient amounts to become a large
factor in the course of the market
There was some buying ot stocks on
the theory that a rally was due but
speculative sentiment was hardly less
pessimistic than before

Selling by London in this market
which has been of large i n f l u e n e in
the recent slump continued today
About 25 000 shares were disposed of
here In the early trading- for long -ac
count and tt was chiefly because of
these offerings that the market began
the day with many losses of 1 to 2
pointg After a sharp rebound the
market grew du33 holding- firmly on
the higher level until a spirited bear
drive upset the list In the early
afternoon \ i-gorous buying served to
prop up the leaders but the tolne w
unsettled until the close. Some stocks
were under severe press-Inure This was
particularly true of the tobacco
shares American Tobacco losing
nearly 12 points on top of jestertlaj s
17 points break Baltimore and Ohio
Chesapeake and Ohio Can and
Smelting- preferred also were d,ls
tlnatly heavy

The bond market was heavy with
especial weakness among some of th*>
6 per cent issues Missouri pacific
convertibles losing 1 1 2 and Denver
and Rio Grande refunding 5s 2 1-2
Northern Pacific 3s fell back 2 1-2
Total sales par value $1 300 000
Ignited States 3s and Panama 3s ad-
vanced 1 8 on call

Money and Exchange
c-w \ork June 5 —Money on call steady at
g2% per cent ruling rate -% late bid 2%

offered at 2"^
Tim« loaua stronger 00 flays 4 per cent 90

daya 4 i4 six months, 6@5%
Prime mercantile paper 5"-£ per cent
Sterling exchange flrm wi h actual buainese

In iaakera- bills at f4 83 lor 80 day &lto and at
54 RfiSS for demand

Commercial bills J4 8S*^
Bar silver 6O%
Mexican dollars 4S
Government bonds ftrm railroad bonds weak

Treasury Statement.
Washington June 5 —The condition ot the

I nlted Statee treasury at the beginning of bust
* ê todajr was
W orklng balance $83 "3S4 398
In banks and Philippine treasury $48 158 368
Total Ot general fund $13fl 90S 681
Receipts yesterday ^J 0S£ 71.1
Disbursements, $1 602 167
The aurplua this focal year Is $9 S80 400 aa

against a deficit of $4773886 last year
The flRurea for rpcclpts disbursements surplu:
id deficit exclude Panama canal and publii

debt transactions

Foreign Finances.
Parts June 5 —The weekly statement of the

Bank of I- ranoe shows the following changee
Gold in hand Increased 11 2o3 OOO francs
^llver In hand Increased 2 015 000 franca
Notes !n circulation Increased 142 33O OOO
ancs ^
Treasury deposits decreased 57 900 OOO tranc*
General dpposlta decreased 154 4 i OOO franca
BlJla dtecourrted decreased Io2 600 OOO francs
Advances decreased 34 315 000
London Juno 5 —The, wetkly statement fit the

Ba ik or Fngland Bhowe the followina chonsea
Total reserve decreased £4% 000
Circulation Increased £3"0 000
B illion decreased £113 030
Oth-er securitlea decreased £7O2 OOO
Other deposits decreased £971 IKK)
Pubtia deposits decreased" fIST 0(H)
Notea reserve decreaaed £562 000
Government securities unchanged
The Twoportlon o( the bank s reserve to liafcll

Ity thi« week Is 62,27 por cent laat week it
•as 5-i O4 per cent

London Stock Market.
London Jun« o —The stock market opener
fpreflsed again today under general liquidation

American shares M«ica.ri ra Is and coneoli
were the weahest spots during th« forenoon A
better tendency developed later on the belief
that strong Interests nad taken ov-er several
weak posltione but Mexican shares continued
weak

American securities opened uncertain with
prices around parity Active liquidation fo]
lowed and Belling orders fmm Wall street
were executed sending prices from half a point
to two points lower After a series of rapid
fluctuations the market recovered sharplyln the
late trading: and dosed flrm,

•Consols tor money 78 7 16 for account. 75%
Illinois Central. US
Louisville and Naahville 134.
Southern ItaJlwoy 2 %
Bar silver dull at 27 11 16d per ounce
Money 3^,©) % per cent-
Discount rates Short end three months 4H<3

4^4 per cent.

Mining Stocks.
Boston June 5 —Arlzoni Commercial 2^

( alu n«t and Arizona, 62 Greene Cananea. 5%
North Butte 25'̂

Metals.
Ne-«- Tork June 5 —Copper nominal spot to

Augruet. 514 75 asked electrolytic $15 GO®50 75
lake $15 87©16 00 castings $15 25@15 62

Tin weak apot anfl June $454Otg>4560 July
54^ tt®#l 00

Dead dull at$ 4 30@4 40
Spelter quiet at $7 20@7 3O
Antimony dull Cookson s $S "5@9 00
Iron quiet ana unchanged *
r ondon martetB closed ae fallows
Copper firm spot £66 futures £60 17e 6d
TJn dull spot £209 tutiu-es £2O7 20s
Spelter £22 17s 6d
Lead £19 1?6 6d
Iron Cleveland -warrants 58s
St -Louis June 5 —Lead $4 20
Spelter $a 15

ftTUWTA QUOTATIONS
Country Produce.

3orroct«d by Fidelity Fruit and Produce Com
paay 57 South Broad St )

Market quotations on Country Produce.
^ VEGETABLES

AfFLiES. Fancy box
Barrel
[Vl^APPl/ES red Span'sa
Afraska.

!1X>RIDA ORANGES fancy
ANCTi GRAPE FRUIT

ajSANS green drum

•Ids crate
dozen $1 oQ

- OSLSRY $4 50® o 00
POTATOES reds buafeel no* crop $1 2o

hite bushel new trop $1 OOfgfl -5

EGG PLANT crate

choice

ATTLCE drum
SQl \SH jellow

>hite
fPPER 6 basket

_ pound d
30c pound

Grain
• 1 mixed oats
ipped oats

. ~xas R R. oats (new)

tonseed meal
2 middling cotton

n
Brown shorts

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool June 5 —Cotton spot good business

done prices steady middling fair 7 22 good
middling 8 S3 middling 0 0$, law middling
6 50 good ordinary 8 14 ordinary 5 SO Sales
10 000 including SOO for speculation and export
and 8 300 American Receipts 7 OOO Including
600 American Futures cpened steady and cli

June
June July ..
July-Aug . .
Aug: -Sept. «l
Sept -Oct. ..

Opening
Range

642 644

63S 834%
625 627
6 14%-fl 17
6 08 -6 10%
607H
604 6.07
604 -trod

Close Close
640 6.40
634)6 635
6.83% 6 33*J
6 23 Vj 0 211
613 613
607 607
604 604
6.03 B.03
*03 6 Off

$250
4 30

$250
00

>MOV
crate

$3 o4>@4 00
$100

50
$1 50
?_ 00

stock $_ 505?2 7o
$1 50@2 00

crate nder

$1 "5
$1 25

o@2 00
$300

Poultry and Eggs

6)
88

30 00
1
140
I -S8
1 3,1
2 35

Groceries.
{Corrected h Os'e-iby T o fry Pompany >

Axle f roase—'DlRir ond $1 "o No 1 Mtca
•J -.3 No 2 M ca $42-5

Rod R wk Giugfer Ale—Quart" $8 00 p nts
1000 Red Sjrup $150 per gallon
Cheese—AMerney IBc
Tandi—stl fc 6c mix d T^c chocolate 12
S* t 1OO Ib bags 5_r ICP rream $1 00

d«-il $1 SO No 3 barrels $3 00
Arm anr3 Hammer Soda— $3 05 keg- «oria 2c
Baking Powder—Rumfort 52 M Royal No 1

$4 SO Vo 2 ?o OO Horstorcl s $4 W Good
ick SJ " , Succeaa §1 fcO H > Kh Alder $1 80
Beans—Lima ^c aav> $3 00
Flour—blegan $ V) Dtamon 1 $6 "̂  Self

lifting $6 ,O Monogram S 8, Oarnatlrn
Xi 73 Go I (en Grain $ "> Blue Ribbons §4 So
'ancalte per crate $3 OO Buckwheat

Lard and Compound—Cottolcnc $7 2O
drill cases $6 00 Flake While 8%
13e basis

Ink—Per crate $1 20
Internationa Stock Powder $4 00
Jetty—3(Mb p_lls $-1 35 caa B 4 oz.
Spaghetti 7c
Honey $1 80
Leather—White Oak 4Oc
Mines Meat—Blue Ribbon $_ 5
Pepper—Crated 15c ground 20c
Rice—Ic to Tc grits $_ 60
Sour Gherkins—per c ate $1 SO ikeg* $12®

MOO Bftwt mixed kega *1 7o olUes 9Bc to
O per dozen
ictracta—IQc Senders 9Oc per dozen. 35o

Souders $2 00 per do^en
C Starch 8c Celluloid etarch $2,63

Argo starch OOc
jffar—Granulated $3 35 Uffbt brown, 5c

dark brawn 4t- domUo 9c

Provision Market.
(Corrected by White Provision Co 1

Corn*)tJ 1 lam*, 10 to 1_ average 19

iftem skinned "hams Itt tS 18 average 19Mi
Cornfield picnic harns 6 to 8 average I^Vi,
Cornfield breakfast ba -on 2-*i

irnaeld fresh pork sausage l ink or bulk
In 2o Ib buckets 12^

Cornfield ironlcf Ms 10 Ib boxes 12

Cornfield smoked l ink sausage 25 Ib boxes 10
"'ornfleld smoke 1 bausaga (link) in ptckle

In 50-Ib cans $5 00
Co nTleld frankTirLf l-i plrkle !,> Ib klti I 775

irnfteld I re la d t crce basis 12 ig
nintrv its le i" lard tfl Ib ting only l-'^
i ntiound lard tlcr^c basis O0'4

D S extra rJhe 1?
3> S r h be lioa ncdi im a\er-ise 13%
D 3 rt» bellies ligfct i^erage 14

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
(By W. Ht Whtte, r̂̂  of the White Pro-

vl»ton Company.)
Quotations based on actual purchase darlne

current Week
Good to choice eteena 1 OOO to 1 £00 poun K

?5 75 to $6.25
Qootf steers SOO to 2 OOO pounds, (5 60 to

$600
Medium to good steam TOO to 85O poun Is,

55 00 to ?5 50
Good to choice beef cows. SOO to 900 poun **

i 50 to $5 50
Medium to good cows 7OO to SOO pounds ?4 00

Good to choke Heifers, 750 la SCO pound*
I ~5 to $^50
Medium to good heifers 65O to 750 pounds

I2o to ?475»
Tlie abo^ e representB ruling prices of good
lality ot beef cattle Inferior gradea and dairy

tj pea selling lower

Medium to common eteera if (at 800 to OOO
pounds $4 50 to $5 25

Medium to common rows if fat, 700 to SOO
mnds $4 00 to $4 50
\tfxed (.ommon 000 to SOO pound* $3.25 b)

$4 00
Good butcher bull1* $350 to $425.

Prime hogs 160 to 200 «v*rag* $860 to

Good butcher hogs 140 to 16O Average $8 25

Goo'i butcher pigs 100 to 140 average (6 00
3 $S 25

Ught pis'* s* lo 1«0 S" 5O to $775
ET<-a\j rough hogs 200 to 23O average $T 4O

a ion apply to corn fed hog's mastAbm
;nd pca*i t fattened If to l%c under

Cattle receipte light market about

Live Stock
e —HfM?a— Receipts 30 000 flail

bulk ot sales $S 400J-S 4o light $8 3O@8 12^
mixed $S _ rig^i 5o heavy $7 95OS.45 rough
$7 JS^-fi IF, pigs $6 Sft(Q8 15

rattle— Receipts 4 50O steady beeves $7 20®
S -W Texas ataera $6 7Q<8>7 73 sWckere and
feeders $6 S0®8 8*1 cows and heifers, $3 65(3»
S 00 calves ?7 "5^13 00

Sheep—Receipts 14 000 weak native $4 S, ®
r 6O jrarlings J 4 Wfl Ti lamtos, naUve $o 30@
7 35 Bprh gs ?- ~ ig-S W

St Louis I me % —CatHe—'Receipts 4 000 in
lu<i ng 00 Te-tans steady native beef atPftro

$ "jffiO 00 cowo and Iwrffsra $4 5O®8 50 Tex
as and In Han Bteora $5 25<g?S 50 COWB and titif
e -B $4 W>3T OO calves In carload lots $5 Oi >g»
Q r>0

Hogs RfM-elpte P 5OQ l<ywe,r pigs and llghis
$~ OO^S «* good heavy $a.4O!0»S 60

St ee-p—Recelpe C >OO steady nat.lvo mul
$4 "^lii OX) lambe $7 00®7 23 spring

lambs S 25
Kansas rity J no 5 — Mags— -Reoetpts 8 000

steads bulk $8 3O»S«.4O heavy $8 25«# V>
packers and but hers $8 30@8 45 light, $8 35?9
8 65 dressed heeg steere f7 3*98 15" aouthern

$5 50@7 65 cowa $4 50(3^7 25 heifers

$6 O
$0 (WV®S 40

ShePp — Tteoeiptu 1O OOO weak lambs
8 OO yearlings 53 OOig* 50 wethers
ew«s $4 OOsS-5 25

Louisville Ky June 5 — Cattle — 'Receipts 1O*̂
quiet range $200 to $800

Hogs — Receipts 3 600 weak and lower range
$4 O^to ?S30

Sheep — 'Receipts 10 OOO alow asking steady
bidding lower

Gibert & Clay

Movement of Grain
St Louis Jim« 1 —Receipts Floir 4 OOO

Wheat -2 000 corn 121 OOO oatB 4& O( 0 Ship
n enie 1 lour 8 OOO -wheat 27 OOO corn 2o OOO

L s _ t dOrt
Kan «^ ruy June *! —Receipts Wheat 41 OOO

corn /TOO < s 17 W> Shipmeittst TVbeat
IS 000 corn 2o OO«> oats 6 000

Groceries
Pt I nu\f l ine -S—Fl yr InactHf Hav w*^k

timothy $1_ KWtin"^ prairie $lOOOftf12 >0
NPTV York Junn 5 —Flo\ r quiet unchanged
Cinrlunitl Juno 5 —Flour quiet.

PROMINENT WOMAN IS
CHARGED WITH THEFT

Houston Texas June B —The case
of Lieutenant Joseph L. T\ ier and his

ife Mis MJldi td Dearmond "W Ier
both of whom d.re und r indictment at

hej-enne K > o chaiged with theft of
dresses from the w i f e o-f Captain J S
Cecil was resumed hei e toda\ before
1 nlted States Comibsloner -V L Jack

(_ aptaln and Mrs Cecil took the
taan-d today and t* stifled that L.Ieu
tenant and Mrs V\, ier had occupied
then QU irtui s at B 011 McKenssle dur
ing Februaiv and March 1912 TA hen
the\ returns 1 Mrs Cecil t fatified bhe
missed certain g-owns and had Mrs
Wier shadww ed to Houston Texas
She Identified todaj. pieces of the
gowns elleged, to ha,ve been stolen
These remnants Mrs Wef~ declares In
an affldaivt are pa-^ts of dresses she
bought in "W yoming

Both men are promlent in army clr
cles

LAUREATE CREMATED
WITHOUT CEREMONY

London June S—The body of Allred
Austin the late poet laureate, who

led on Monda} was cremated at
Holders Green today without any cere-

mony
By permission of King George a me-

morial setvit-e was held in the chapel
royal St James palace at the same
hour and was attended by the membero
of tfae Austin family

Supreme Court of Georgia.

AJfflD SUKMTTTED
Sylvestei1 J^J-wards et al v Savannah

tate^boro Eallway company from Bryan
Maydell "W 111 lams v Lottie Sharaan frotn

Mrs M I * . Ihirrence v J "W Waters admin
istrator from Tattaail

A M Prior v Hilton & Dodge Lumber com
pany from Mclntosh

Tattnall Supply company v H. M Penuel
Trona Tattnall

H J Lamar Jr et al T R J Taylor et al ,
reoelvera from BSt>b

H J Lamar Jr executor et al T R J
Taylor et al receivers from Bibb

New Tork June 5 —The fear of hot winds In
r«xai nna Oklahoma brought abont abort cover
nt; here today as a result or which prices ad
Danced about fifteen points During the morn
Injs a feetter demand de%»eloped for the July
position than baa been tie case of late and ihia

] a steadvfne Influence on the new crop
ntlis Except that rain la needed In parts oC
itral and southern Teias present weather con

dltiona o/ppear upon the face to be Ideal Par the
plant However th« market by reason of Us
raiding on material long interest responds easiU
to anything that looka unfavorable to the grow
'ng crop

100
Ga.Ry.&Powcr

2nd PreL
i

Robinson-
Humphrey-
Wardlaw

Co.
Third National Bank Bldg.

WE OFFER

25 SHARES
Trust Co. of Ga.

Louis B. Magid & Co.
Investment Brokers

Phone Ivy 4458

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corperation bonds.
Send for List of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
N. W. Harris & Co.

Pino Street, Corner William
NEW YORK

MONEY IN WHEAT
$1000 Bujs Puts or Calla OB 10000 bushels of

wheat NO rURTITER RISK. A movement of 5c
from price g[\«s you chance to taike $5OQ-QO 4c
$4OO 00 3c 5300 00 etc Write tor particulars

THE CBVTEAiI. STOC& & GR4FV CO
Park Bld« Cleveland Ohio

HUBBARD EROS. 6 CO., Cotton Merchant]
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New York Cotton Bxch m i i l l k l i l i l l i > j I I n Cotton Exchange.
New York Produce Exchange, aasoci ate^^SniDWsJiirverpool Cotton Asso-
ciation. Orders solicited for the pur chase and sale of cotton ana cotton
•eed oil for future delivery Special attention and liberal terms givan tor
consignments of spot cotton for deli very Correspondence invited.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. METZ, C. P, A, President.

SPAPLRl



FOREMAN TO ADDRESS Beauttful Graduating Exercte?
TRUSTEES!EMORY Held by th^Qrh High School

"» " j - - .i_^,. . _ _ » ir_i,,«a af the Hl-K*

Recommendation Adopted by

Council for Appointment of |

Committee of Fifteen to

Look Into Matter.

Named at Meeting of Alumni to j
Ask Board to Consent to
Intercollegiate Athletics.

The prospects of another bond issue
tor Atlanta Thursday afternoon took
more definite shape when the finance
committee, after a thorough Investiga-
tion of the city's financial condition
Mid possible remedies for the situation, I
recommended to council the issuing or
bonds. The recommendation adopted
by council calls upon Mayor Pro Tem
Warren to appoint a. committee of fif-
teen members, tin from council and f ive
Bltizens, to look Into the advisability
of a bond Issue.

There was no suggestion In the rec-
ommendation as to the amount of
bonds that should be Issued. But the
recommendation stipulated that the
bond Issue was needed for improve
ments in schools, water service, hos- |

. \ pitals. sewers and streets.
Mayor Pro Tem. Warren is expect»a

to appoint the committee before the
end of the present week.

HOLLAND NOW MANAGER
EISEMAN DEPARTMENT

H. L. Holland, one of the best knov.-ri
and most popular hat men In the soutl..
te now manager at the hat department
of Eiseman Bros.. Inc. Mr. Holland
knows the hat business from A to ^.
He is thoroughly posted on the manu-
facturing, sales and style topic-s inc.
Bent to the business, and his ripene.i
experience has made him a safe au-
thority on the subject. To the legn.n
of personal patrons he has served si
satisfactorily lor so many years no in
troductlon is necessary. 7h<?.v nevei
think of a hat wi thout t h i n k i n g o,
"Holland"—and the very natura l se-
ooence is to "look him up."

Mr Holland cordially invites his
Wends and the -ha t buyer in genera
to call on him at his new location. II .
has a hat stock there of supreme qua
Its and unl imited variety, giving his
natural q-jalincutlons larger possihili
ties than he has e,ver enjoyed betore.

ATTORNEY WHITMAN^ OUT
FOR MAYOR OF GOTHAM
New York. J u n e 5.—District At tor-

nev Whltrr.an arno'inced this a f t e rnoon
that he would accept the mayoralty
romlnatlon for the approaching cam-
paign if of fered *> him by any regu-
lar pol i t ica l ' -•*

At a meeting of the alumni of Emo-
ry college who are working to secure
Intercollegiate athletics for the insti-
tution. Lauren Foreman was chosen
to make the formal presentation of
their ^petition before the trustees at
their yearly meeting next Tuesday In

OXi°rr'3'Foreman. who. with hundreds
of others of the alumni of the M"°,
dist college, is enthusiastic for the stu-
dents to be allowed *o participate .n
"arnes with other college teams, will
deliver an address giving the reasons
for the request. .

The meeting Thursday night at
wrlJich Mr. Foreman was appointed,
was attended by a large number ot
the alumni, and was held In the as-
sembly room of the University clulx
T E McKee presided as chairman an.l
Thomas W. Connally acted as secre-

Tlready from replies received to let-
ers sent out to the alumni It wouM
ippear that nine out of ten among
hem favcr intercollesiate sports, anil

a strong effort will be made to change
he attitude of the trustees.ie at t i tude U L me 11 v.-ji^..-.
i large deputation of Atlanta alumni

wil' go to Oxford all "alumni day,
w-hk-h comes next Tuesday, and In
order to Increase the number, the
,-lumn! who met last night appointed
a committee to call by telephone every
man whose address they have.

DECREElWE
DECLARED INADEQUATE

One hundred and forty pretty girls,
clad in white draped with pink rib-
bons graduated from the Girls Hlgn.
School and the English Commercial
high school last night, the exercises
betas held In the Grand theater. Every
available seat waa taken, and toward
the closing, even standing room was
at a premium. ,

' Carrying bouquets of pink roses, the
girl graduates captivated their au-
dience, especially at the last In the
Delsarte drill, when the combination of
.green wreaths, yellow crrysanthe-
mums and bright faces made a pretty
•picture.

The crowning feature of an Interest-
ing program was the award of the
Vivian Marsh cup to Miss Jeannette ,
Victor, whao a few days ago was |
awarded the Agnes Scott scholarship.
Miss Victor was greeted with a tre-
mendous ovation when she came for- (
ward to accept the handsome trophy
from the hands of Colonel W. ~R. Daley,
president of . the Hoard of education,
who made the presentation speech.

The Vivian Marsh cup is a handsome
.silver trophy, awarded annually by.
F M Marsh, five loving cups having
been awarded to date. The winners
are Jeannette Victor, 1913; Dor°">y

Foster, 1912; Amelia Calkins. 1911.
[Ruth Weegand. 1910; Lillian Lupo,
1910.

Advocate School Tax.
Before the presentation of the di-

plomas Colonel Daley made a nery
speech, advocating a school tax for the
maintenance of the public schools. The
English Commercial High scnool Is a
homeless school, an orphan in our sys-
tem," he said. "It has the land, and
no home. We are renting old fire
traps to house our school, and the

•lives of our girls are in danger.
The Girls' High school is a dismal

disgusting structure. It is so dark In
the corridors that when the president
at the board of education and severa
members were in the school the other
day we were unable to distinguish the
way to the principal's office, and had
to ask for a guide, though we had
been In the building many times. I
is heated by fourteen furnaces an.

Essay. Ethical Values at the High
School"—Floy Edwards, Girls' High

BCChoru«. -Tfie Beautiful Blue Danube"
(Strauss)—Class. , _ ,

Presentation of Diplomas—Mr. Wai
ter R. Daley, president of the board ol
education.

March—Class.
ofUfamett o m m -

The names of those graduating are

L. N. HUFF TO OPEN v
SECOND OPTICAL STORE

It. N. Huff, who lor the past nv«
years has conducted an optical store at
62 West Mitchell street, announces
thafhe has opened another place at
70 Whitehall street. Mr. Huff will be
at the Whitehall Store and D. C. Jacx-
sori. who Is a man at long ejcperlence
In the optical business, will hava
charge of the Mitchell street place.

Dr E O. Sllvleus, an experienced
oculist, of Cleveland, Ohio, will be with
the Whitehall etsabllshment and will
do all the Intricate work for both
places. Mr. Jaofcson. the new manager
of the Mitchell street store, was with
the optical house of F. A. Hardy & <-o.
for six years.

COMMITTEE FAVORS
M'ADOO'S SUGGESTION

Attornev General Indicates Atti-/Yttorney <jciici<i ^ heated by fourteen iurii»».<== •
tude Towards Probe to Deter- I {our stoves. and they don't keep

mine if Trust Still Exists. ™ « is a disgrace.. _ ,_

let Me End Your
Tooth Troubles

Absolutely
Painless

Give yourself the gift of
complete relief from aching.
d-cayed teeth by coming to
me now. I can end your dis-
Smfort quickly and Painlesa-
ly. My charges will be 'found
reasonable.

LADY ATTENDANT AND
LADIES' REST ROOM

A.11 work guaranteed for 20
years. Open 8 to S. Sundays.
10 to 3.

DR. WfflTLAW
PAINLESS DENTIST

s Whitehall St.
and most thor-

References: My work
Central B.ink and Trust t o r - ,
poratlcm.

T:!>. . Whi t eha l l St.

Washington. June 5.—Attorney Gen-
tra' McHeynolds said today that he re-
gards the Standard Oil dissolution de-
cree as inadequate to meet th« in tent
of the Sherman law. This was the
first defini te Indication at the attor-
r ey's att i tude toward an investigation
now being conducted to determine
wh. ther ail "oil trust" still exists.

His objections to the decree, like
those he had expressed against the
tobacco decree, are based on the ground
that a real dissolution o£ a trust can-
not be accomplished by a distribution
of the stock pro rata among the same
iharehulders.

From Charles B. Morrison and Oli-
ver E Pagan, his special assistants,
tl.c attorney general has heard the
sui ts of their Investigation of the ou
situation and Is now deliberating
whether the department of justice wil

'be justified in taking further actioi
under the Sherman law. Should ha
reach the conclusion that a trust still
exists it is pointed out that three plans
of action are open to the attorney

Se\eldiv'n suit for the dissolution of
any new combination; indictment of
individuals or contempt of court pro-

"If action is taken It is' believed It
will be more likely of a criminal na-
ture. ^

CAMPAIGN OF RELIGION
TO BE WAGED IN ATHENS

Athens. G a ~ J J u n e 5.—(Special)—
The Baptist Tabernacle here, organ-
teed last October with 200 members
and with now 700, and a Sunday school
of more than that number, with a new
building erected, with a. seating of
1 500 will be dedicated June 15. The
pastor. Rev. R. B. Neighbor, will be
assisted by the assistant pastors. Rev.
r H Butler and Re. John Roma-r, with
Rev M *• Jenkins, former pastor of
the 'First Baptist church here.

Dr J H Dew. of Missouri, will, on
the night after the dedication of the
new building, begin a months revival
ireeting and after that is over, trav-
Sfng tint meetings will'be held in the
suburbs till the last week In Novem-
ber when a great Bible conference Is
to be held, with Dr. Gray, of the
Moot'.v Bible school; Dr. Xeedham, of
Philadelphia: Rev. R. V. Miller, of
Asheville. and others cm the program

rm. it is a uiasi**^"-
"In fact, all our high schools ar

out of date. A good explosion tha.
would blow the high school Into atom
might be a good thing lor Atlanta
Citizens would then be aroused to th
need of new high^ schools. The remed
is a s-chool tax."

Presentation of Diplomas.
Following the .plea for better schools

by Colonel Daley oame the presenta-
tion of the diplomas.

The program o£ the evening was as

Chorus '^armena Waltz" (Wll-
son)—Class. ,

Greeting—Gertrude Gates, Girls

H'lSfsay!^Vocatlcmal Schools"—Blanche
Foster, E. C. H. S.

Semi-chorus. "The Dance of the
Leaves" (Boccherlnl)—Class.

Kuny Allgood. Frances Anders >n.
Sara Bittick. Edith Boone, Mary Fran-
ces Bowden, Virginia Bowman, Julia
Brown, Annie pelle Cannon. Ger«3Vleve
Capps. Annie Carter. Hllaa Castleberry.
Carolyne Cbisholm, Ruby Chosewooa.

[Adelaide Christian, Una Clark, Grace
I Coffin, Laura Cole, Frances Coleman.
Miriam Comer, Margaret Corrlgan,
Martha Crane. Elizabeth Denman, Mai •

eSaussure, Kettle Dewald. Isabel Dow,
tarle Dinklna, Nell Dobbs, Mary Doug-
tss, Ruth Duncan, L,udle Dunn. F.oy
dwards. Lillian Elchelberger. Marga-
et FarnVwcrih. Annlte Featherst 3.1.
.renle Fincher, Alberta Fleck. Ellza-
eth Foster, Gertrude Gates. FannlP
,ou Green. Ellse Hansell, Louise Hen-
erson. Fannie Lee Henry. Lawson

Hines, Helen Hood. Marie Hull. Cath-
rine Hurtel, Elizabeth Ingram, Edna
olinson, Sidney Jordan, Mamie Kirk-
atrlck, Mary Lee. Hortense Loeb.

Clemmle Mayfield. Inez Meaders, Louise
Iellichan:p. Lillian Mev,b .rn. Lottie

Moser. Donnle Malllnau'x, Mary M»r-
,hy Ruby McGaughey, Lucile McNair
Katie McWIlllams, Catherine New-
hanks. Frances Noyes, Sara Noyes? Mil-
fired Parka, Marie Pate, Tommie Poole
Bennett Powell, Ada Belle Qulnlan
Willie Ray, Helen Rhorer. Mary Rice
Alay Robinson. Mabel Rock. Vlrglnli
Rodgera, Sophia Senkbell, Mary Small,
Grace Sims, Ruby Simmons, Amelia
Smith. Helen Stewart. Ellse Stokes*1

Eddie Lee Terrell, Charlotte Thompson,
Margaret Traylor, Jec.nette Victjr,
Fannie Belle Walts. Corlnne Warllck,
Betty Watson. Lois "Wilkinson, Frances
Willl.ford. Helen Woolbright, Alma
Wolfe, Catherine Wyly. Janle- Zachry.

Enfelish-Commercial High school:
Mary Arrowood, Wilder Boyce, Nell

Cason, Ruth Chambers, Lillian Chas-
taln. Elizabeth Clarke, Dell Clark,
Goldie Coleman, Loretto Condon, Ethel
Covington, Pauline Crawford, Frances
Crossland, Maud Denson, Lena E-plan.
Bla.nche Foster. Mildred Gldlsh, Ida
Goldstein. Shirley Green, Edna Ham-
rnett. Sarah Herman, Zelda Jacobson.
Mattle Johston, Lois Kenady, Elsie
Kuettner. Mabel Lemming, Berta Mar-
lln. Myrtle McClain. Ida Myers. Annie
Ruth Nichols, Mary Pierce, Elsbeth
Rebman. Ruth Rogers, Irene Shirley,
Florence Shropshire, Fannie Splelber-
ger, Sara Springer. Mary Tenenbaum,
Gertrude Tuggle, Minnie Wellborn, Ru-

I bie Wlngate.
Scholarship students:

I Agnes Scott, Jeannette Victor.

1
Winners of March prize, Lillian Lu-

pa. 1909; Ruth Weegand, 1910; Ame'
Calklns, 1911; Dorothy Foster, 1912.

NEAR-BEER DEALERS
\PA~Y $56,000 LICENSE

All but three of 170 near dealers In
Atlanta have paid their state tax lor
1»M making-the total amount collecte<
:S6.600, according to Clarence Bell, of
Sell & Bllisv who was appointed by

Governor Joseph M. Brown to carry ou
the work of hastening the work O
collecting-
The three men who have not pai
are now under, indictment by th
grand Jury, charged with misdemean
ors. Their names are given as Ik
MorrlS, E. M. Cason and J. M. Parrlsh
Bach year there Was been great dela
in the .payment of the state tax. an
the plan of the state in appointing

Special
MEETING NOTICES.

eoommeidatlons of
he senate commerce

e a r y McAdoo declared that
while the plan, approved bj ' «°£££Taft. was an Improvement

A regular communication
of W. D. Luckie Lodge. No.
89 F- & A. M., will be held
In' lodge room, corner Lee
and Gordon streets, Friday,
June 6, 1913, at S p. m. The
Fellow-craft degree will be

conferred.
All qualified brethren cordially In-

vited By order,
JOHN R. BYINOTON, W. M.

J. M. HTJNNICUTT, Secy.

Too Dangerous for Lunatic.
New Tork, June B.—Thomasi Shehan,

of Albany, who escaped 7****™*™°™
the state Insane asylmn at ;PO"^1"'|
sie. surrendered to the New York police

'"""'think you had better send me
back to the asylum." he said. I be-
lieve New York is a dangerous place
to live In."

MYRTIE STREET HOME
No 290 Myrtle Street-Corner of Eighth, on lot 50*195. feet

to a 10-foot alley, we offer a modern, 2-story home .with 10 rooms.
This place has four bedrooms, sleeping porch, laundry, furnace

heat and Ruud hot-water heater. This home is thoroughly equipped
with all up-to-date conveniences that are so much m demand m
this day and time, which are so hard to find m homes not built t»
suit individual taste. Price $10,500. Terms can be arranged.

Forrest and George Adair
STORAGE OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS

l̂

A regular communication
of B. A. Minor I-odBe. No.
603 F. & A. M., will be held
in 'their temple. E. Atlanta,
Friday evening. June 6, 1913.
at 8 o'clock. Work in the

•^ - P C degree. All qualified
brethren invited. Take Soldiers' Home
ar Peachttee and Decatur streets, to

Greenwood avenue. By crter o£^ ^

H. H. CLARKE, Se«y.

A regular communication
of Palestine Lodg-e No. 486,
Free and Accepted Masons,
,. ,u lju held in Masonic
Temple this (Friday) even-
ing Julie 6, 1913, beginning
at 8:00 o'clock. The Entered

Apprentice degree will be conferred in
full -form. All duly qualified visiting
and resident brethren are fraternally
nvlted- By order of

HOWARD S. COLE,
Worshipful Master.

DAVID E. SHTJM.AKER, Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

MURPHY—Thomas F. Murphy, aged
55, 'tiled Thursday afternoon, June J,
1913', at his residence, 79 Dodd avenue.

He is survived by his wife and three
children. Remains are at chapel of P.
J. Bloomftelfi, Co. and will be taken to
Salisbury, N,' C., for interment.

i — e relatives a n d friends
of Mrs. Julia Cantrell, Miss Myrtle
Cantrell. Mrs. Pearl Corley. Mrs. S. O.
Cantrell, Mr. T. E. Cantrell and Mr.
Dennis Cantrell are invited to attend
the funeral tff Mrs. Julia Cantrell this
(Friday) afternoon, J'une 6, 1913, at
Acworth, Ga. Carriages will leave
Burkert-SImmons Co. at 7:30 a- m.

On account of our crowded =°»al^s
o11 g°^No* S "Sll̂ ns.̂ lo'o'ate'd'at*1!!!™?

« - —' ««

THREE-CORNERED

TIE FOR PRIZE
AT LAW SCHOOL

The Atlanta Law school contest
i he declamation prize resulted in
three-cornered tie for first place, when
Harry B. Terrell, Allen Dowda and
George Northern were reported Joint
winners of the gold medal.

The contest was judged oy •'vvsa ,
John S. Candler, Judge J. T. Pendleton
Hon M: I* Brlttaln, and the decision
was .unanimous. Mrs. William Claer
Spiker, professor of oratory was called
In to confer with the Judges but not
one of the three winners had the edge
on the other two. Leonard J Gross

1B̂  -

Your Usefulness Ends
When~Your Eyesight Fails

OTI tne oi-iiBr i-** v- jj^*.-"-~— -
man. who wihdrew from the oOmpetl- j
tlon after winning the debate m Mon -
day night, was elected by the contes-
tants to preside over the ™ee""*'

Considerable interest In the Atlanta
Law school commencement program
has been shown by members of the
Atlanta bar who ill attend the grad-
uatC exercises a.t^e Grand next Sat-
urday night. The principal •"Wress
will be delivered by Hon. W. A. cov-
ington, of Moultrle. Ga.

The graduates will celebrate at the
University club next Saturday night
after the graduation exercises at the
Grand opera house. A sumptuous
spread coupled with southern oratory
will be the crowning event of com-
mem-ement week. Dean Hamilton
Douglas and Hon. George Westmore-
land will represent the faculty on the
program, while George Osborne. W. q,
Cheney, president of the class, ana
J.eonard Grossman will respon.l for the
graduates. Basil StockbrWge will be
toastmaster.

ALABAMA RATE

CASE HEARING

COMES TO CLOSE

Presentation of all exhibits and con- ,
elusion of argument before the federal ]
court of appeals for the fifth Judicial
circuit. Judge Don A. Pardee, of At-
lanta, and Judge D. D. Shelby, of
Huntsvllle. both of the circuit court of
appeals, and Judge Richard Grubb, .•>!
Birmingham, of the federal district,
court for the northern district of Ala-
bama, concluded the Alabama passen-
ger rate case yesterday afternoon ex-
cept lor the decision yet to be rendered
by the Judges.

Three -years ago the Alabama rail-
road commission decreed a mileage rale
on all railroads within that state. Led
by the Ijouisvllle and Nashville com-
pany, the railways affected asked the
federal court having jurisdiction in
Alabama to repudiate the Alabama rail-
road commission's order and since that
time the case has been pending in the
federal courts. Argument and exhibits
have occupied the time of the judges
since Tuesday last, when the case was
brought to the front.

The exhibits and arguments piled up
since the was opened Tuesday last are
bulky and will require time and study
by the judges before a decision can bo
reached by them. Experts in federal
court work declare It will require at
least two months, maybe four months

reach a conclusion In the case b j
court of appeals.

BARCLAY & BBftHDOa 60.
Funeral Directors, ars now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker.

Private ambulances and private
chapel.

Bell phones, Ivy 788-168. Bell phone
West 285; Atlanta phone 788.

G. P&&I&
la now located In Ma new

'Funeral Home"
96 S. Pryor Street

irritate your wes. D o
worWng at something ̂
Won? H =0. °at™L\s *

close appUca-
«i ^ teUlng

, 8|rength of your eyes

^a

you need glasses? -

' COUNCIL ASKS CHANGE
IN ELECTION LAWS

i City council Thursday afternoon
I ! adopted a resolution, introduced by Al-

i dcrtnan Candler. to ask the'next leg-
1 islature to amend the election laws
so that a two-thirds majority of votes

• will not mean a two-thirds majority
of the registration lists, as at pres-
ent, but a two-thirds majority o* the
votes actually oast.

Alderman Candler pointed out that
in his ward alone In the last ejection
seventeen voters who had registered
had died before election day. thus
counteracting the effect of thirty-four
votes He argued that not only did
Tases'of death make It difficult to pass
up measures which the people wanted
when a two-thirds majority was ne.-
essary but that registered voters wh.
failed to go to the polls and vote oper
ated against the fairness of election
just as effectively.

HUFF OPTICAL CO., (Inc.)
uflde" of Fine Spectacles and Eyeglasses.

Three Points of
Comfort
Beauty
Solidity

MILWAUKEE OFFICE CHAIRS are
made primarily for comfort, but always with
a care for artistic value of form and line.
Made in many designs and of various woods.
They never disappoint. Every purchaser a
satisfied customer. The chair shown in this
ad may be had in either oak or birch. Price
$10 00. Call and let our salesman explain the
many advantages of the Milwaukee line.

FOOTE & DAVIES CO.

•I _18£f»t. Beautiful Bedding PlaaltHextneeK —3 0,M E..,—
ATLANTA FL»«AL CO.

BBS EAST FAIR STREET

Just Oito Minute From Everywhere

ANSLEY PARK HOMES
-We have Just listed two

ide section. If you are loo

• -
^ ^

homes In this beautiful north
above the average home

reasona,ble. No trouble to

. GRANT* CO.
GRANT BUILDING. RENTING.

FATHER FLAVIAN HEARD
BY LARGE AUDIENCES

Father Flavian, of Cincinnati, wh
eached Atlanta Tuesday morning to
onduct the 1913 novena at Saint An- .
hony Catholic church, West Knd. has
een greeted ov large congregations
very morning and evening since his
rrival. '
Coming to Atlanta vouched for only

y Father Jackson's declaration that
10 would easily entertain and Interest
all who would give him audience, fa-
ther Flavian has more than made
good as Is shown toy the ever-growing
and Increasing audiences at Saint An-
hony. Always largely attended, the

Saint Anthony novenas this year show
a promise of surpassing that annual
nine days' veneration of that church's
patron saint.

An Interesting and particularly en-
tertaining program is now being ar-
ranged for Sunday at Saint Anthony.

Will Boy Some Good Pnrcfcase Money Notes

KEALTY TRUST COMPANY
LOAN DEPT. ATL. 368

r M. -m-WIT

_

TO
$5,000

Are You Sick, Diseased,
Nervous. Run Down?

HAVE YOU BIOOD POISON, KIDNEY. BLADDER
AND URINARY TROUBLES?

IF SO, CONSULT (FREE)

Dr. Hughes, Atlanta's Lang Established,
Most Reliable Specialist,

I ctire to
carrt

NTSRVE.

and Skin
STRICTURE.

prost&tla TroablM,

VARICOCEipBl,
HYDKOCEIJB.

Kidney, Bladder

and Urinary

Diseases. Piles an-1
All Chronic «ui

I give 606. the celebrated German
preparation, for Blood Poison, and
Guarantee results. Everything ao-
solutely confidential

If you can't call, write.
Fpee consultation and Advice to A!I
HOURS—0 B.. m. to J p. m. Santo... 9 to 1

DR. J. D. HUGHES
Opposite Tblrd Nafl Bank,

ICVi N. Broad St, Atlanta. Ga. m
Woman's Safety

Always demand
Tyree's Antiseptic
Powder, as It con-
tains no poisons*.

i'l events infection, and
heals diseased tissues,
25cand?l. All druggists.
Booklet and sample free.

; E, Chemlat. Woshlnston. P ~

TUESDAY, JflNE 10, 1913, AT 11 O'CLOCK
Oneol the Bestlumber Plants to the City
' Will be Sold to the Highest Bidder

HE CONFESSES KILLING,
BUT CAN'T BE PUNISHED
Columbus. Ohio,"June 5.—Lee Cage,

a member of the Iron Moulders' union
f^rheeling. W. Va., confessed in the

' edeTal coufi here today that he klll-
'.a John J- Reardon. a detective of
omsburg. at Steubenville. Ohio, In
1910 The tragedy occurred during a
>eriod of labor trouble.

Cage was tried at Steubenville more
than a year ago on a charge of hav-
<ntc murdered Reardon. but he was ac-
.mltted. having refused to take the
witness stand. Cage's confession to-
uay was made In connection with a.
civil hearing.

He cannot be tried again on the
same charge, having once -been In Jeo-

. pardy.

Nominations by Wilson.
I Washington, June 6.—President WI1-
'on today aent to the senate these
nominations: United States attorneys

S. 'PWlliBs, ibutnerji. "—-•-'
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Maxwell
House
Blend

is
Perfection
in Coffee

Coffee that from ev-
ery angle — flavor,
aroma, strength,
purity and cleanli-
ness, stands second
to pone.
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"'Separate bids to be made on plant, mules and wagons, lum-
Tier and material.

For further Information address

JAMES S. FLOYD, Trustee
Atlanta National Bank
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